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Application by Beckish 
Again Goes Before ZB A

ttm  iwUcaUaB o( F«t«r and 
H m n  BieliHh te  cocpaal boal- 
ntM aperattaaa at The land- 
BMOk wan taken nndar adrlae-
meat hgr the Zoning Board iot 
Anpoaln at the aeoond haariiv 
held TOeaday idght. The appMca- 
tton wan detdad at a  haarlsv 
haU a  tew moidha aco.

The DeckMiaa IBad dte ai>peal 
imdar aotdng rofulatian aecUon 

wMeb mada: “ Extenalon 
and enlaiiment; An exiatiny 
oaoeenfonnlnc oaa eKcapt aa 
uMmwlae noted, may be extend
ed by SO per oecit o( tta orykilal 
tloorarea or o( tta odylnal land 
a n a  ocomaney.**

Tha quaatlon of expaneton alao 
ban ooow  before the nam dny 
and Zoniay Oommiaalon many 
U m « and tha board han repeat' 
ediy dwdad the request atatlay 
dm BaekMiaa have already far 
exceeded die orlflnal SO per 
oaOt aBowable eoqiansion and 
they rafiiee to comply with exlat- 
h if rafidatlana whidi do not al
low die oontroveraial (ree-atond- 
b tf a%BW and wfatdi call for 
acraenlny atmibbery.

Many peiaona apoke In favor 
of the expcualon claiming the 
town needa dm dmcetore and 
reatdanta demand more service 
than die otore can provide alt 
the moment

^ • o  former membera c f  the 
Ftaanlny and iSoning Oommla- 
ahm ecotend that moat of thoae 
In Savor of die expanalon seem 
imeonowned that die reguladona 
the board la attempting to ob- 
aarvw were panned by the towoe- 
people and added that U exiat- 
ing ndes (of the PZC) were 
complied with it would not be 
BaocHaty for the BecMahea to 
opidy to the Zoning Board of 
Appeals.

Of the few who qxike Jq ap- 
poattion. only one, Mrs. Har
riet Lyman, la a  near-neighbor 
of the Landmark.

She atat^  there had already 
bem  expanaimi at die d n v - 
atore far beyond the expanoioQ 
plana stated at the first ZBA 
hearing when the BecMshea 
drat applied to < ^ n  the dnig- 
atoce.

She added that those w h o  
are in faivor of expansion do 
not live in the area and stated 
her objections to the n e o n  
dgns and loud noises at the 6 
a.m. opening of the luncheon
ette.

One of those who spoke in 
favor, I fn .  George LaChapeUe, 
aaid she Uvea a few feet from 
the drugstore and noted her chil
dren walk to school every day 
and there had been no notice
able Increase in traffic.-

Becklsh claimed the con
troversial signs were a separ
ate item and added that t h e  
late first selectman, Clair Rob
inson had given him permis- 
aon  to erect them. In the past 
this bos been a body contested 
questlcm. Robinson had no right 
to give such permission as the 
green, where the signs are, is 
owived by the townspeople.

B e d e l l  also noted tiiat the 
PZC had not “ pressed" him on 
the removal of the signs and 
said he would “ welcome”  court 
action.

He added that he closed the 
pharmacy department because 
“ I was losing money" although 
this statement is not in accord 
with one he wrote in letters to 
area newspapers last summer, 
where he stated he was closing 
(the pharmacy) because of 
“ biased and prejudicial treat
ment on the part of the IMan- 
ning and Zoning Oommlsslon.”

The question arose as to why 
a favorable decision was n o t  
given at the last ZBA hearing 
when so many townspeople 
were in favor of the expansion.

The vote at that time was 
three to two in favor. How
ever, state statutes require that 
four out of five must vote in 
favor. Three out of five now 
vote no, but there must be four 
yes votes for a favorable de
cision. Sam Pescetello, board 
secretary, said “ We have to in
terpret these regulations. They 
are what you people adopted 
and VC have to go by them.”

The board will make its de
cision known shortly.

Town Meeting Planned
A special town meeting will 

be called soon to vote on rec
ommendations concerning a new 
town office building. The four 
recommendations include the 
purchase of the Robiri.son prop
erty for $40,000 plus the cost of 
a building; an addition to Yeo
mans-iHall: a separate build
ing in the area of Yeomans 
Hall or a separate building on 
town-owned property on School- 
house Lane.

The Robinson property in
cludes Smith's^ Store and ex
tends from Rt. 66 to Porter 
Scluxtl and • from the Robinson 
home on the com er to the post 
office.

The estimated cost of an addi
tion to the town hall is $64,- 
000; a sep.-irate one story build
ing would be approximately $85,- 
000 and a smaller one-story 
building on Schoolhouse Lane 
would be about $38,000, These 
are prices quoted three years 
ago, and undoubtedly they will 

-Slave Increased.
The special meeting will in

clude a provision in the warn
ing allowing the toivnspeople to 
vote to accept the town report.

Selectman Joseph Ssogda not
ed also that the question of a 
resident state trooper has arisen 
and this too will be Included 'in 
the warning.

Awarded Ribbon 
Beaman Apprentice Peter Q.

Tliamiiaon. UBN, oon of lAr. and 
ICn. Lsatar Lk Tliompaon of 
Lake Rd. la authoclsad to ^ a r  
ttie Navy Unit Commendation 
Ribbon.

Ha waa awarded the rlblxm 
during ceremotdeo aboard the 
heavy cnilsm- USB Saint Paul at 
San Diego, CalU.

The Saint Paid was awarded 
the Unit Oommendidlon for lu  
exceptionally meritorious serv
ice during its hart deployment 
off the coast o f Vietnam.

Blanchester- Evening Herald 
Oelumbla correspondent Vlr- 
gtnla OaHson, tel. ttS-MM.

Obituary
Wallace A. Dean

COLUMBIA — Wallace A. 
Dean, 83, o f Hartford, father of 
Robert W. Dean of Columbia, 
died yesterday at the home of 
his daughter, MK. Dominick 
Maidse, in West Haitford.

Survivors also include another 
•on, five grandchildren, and 
three great-grandchildren.

Private funeral services will 
be held tomorrow at the Taylor 
and Modeen Funeral Home, 2SS 
Washington St., Hartford. H ie ' 
Rev. Arthur H. Kuehn of Cen
tral Baptist Church, Hartford, 
will ofthdate. Burial will be In 
Cedar Hill Cemetery, Hartford,

There will be no calling hours.
The family suggests that those 

wishing to do so make memorial 
contributions to the Hartford 
Heast Fund.

Mrs. IJHan S. Oolltns
VERNON — Mrs. fJlipn 

Servles ColMna, 04, o f Keene, 
N.H., formerly of Bast Hart
ford, mother of Hugh Collins of 
Vernon, died yesterday , in 
Keow.

Survivon also include 8 
daughters, 2 sisters, 16 grand
children, and several nieces and 
nephews.

Shneral services wiU he held 
Saturday at 2 p.m. at die 
George MiUs (N.H.) Methodist 
Church.

Friends may csUl at the New- 
ton-Bartlett Bhneral Home, 42 
Main St., Newport, N.H., to-

Herald photographer Reggie Pinto caught a typi
cal scene throughout Manchester and the state this 
morning. Clearing the sidewalk are Mrs. May Mil

ler and her daughter Joan, of 28 W. Middle T|*e. 
Extremely hazardous driving conditions closed 
many schools and caused a rash o f auto accidents

. Israeli Denies 
Jet Strike on 
Ira ^  Troops

Continued from Page One)

Group Agrees on Goals 
For Globe Land Rec Use

Icy Glaze 
Hits State

peaceful aims coming from'
France is hypocrisy. It is being
used to deny arms to a nation

night from 7 to 9 and tomorrow under siege, while Iraq contin-
from 3 to  6 and 7 to 9 p.m. ues to receive French arms.”

^  Amid reports that another 36 wishing to do so make memorial
contributions to the George Mills P**®®*®- InoUidlng 13 Jews, 
MethodlM Church. were being tried as spies in

------------------------  Baghdad, the U.S. Department
S ' !  /-«-> of State disclosed that American

/ %  I l l ' l l  I. o w n  oUman Paul Bail of Oormeaut-
ville, Pa., and his -wife are isi-

(Continued from Page One)

Pilgrim Airlines said decisions 
would be made on a flight-by-

The first step In the pro- Robert Brown, Albert Vlncek, 
posed develcipmimt of an indoor- Andrew Ansaldl Jr., John Sul- 
outdoor recreational area for Uvan, and Walter Fuss, former 
kfonchester took shape l a s t  town director o f pubUc works, 
night. The proposed complex, esti-

An 11-member committee, ap- mated to  cost approximately $1 
painted by Mayor Nathan Agos- million, and to imlude a recrea- flight basis, 
tinelli to consider development tion building plus outdoor rec- in Fairfield, a woman slipped 
of about 100 acres of Globe Hoi- reatlonai facilities for all age __ ^ ^
low land, met for its initial groups, was unveiled by A ^ -
meeting. tinelli and Schaller exactly one ^Actured shoulder. In New

The 11 agreed that the first year ago today. Haven bus service was dis
order of business for its long- The faculties, Agostinelli ex- patched at normal times, but
term goal is the preparation of ptolned then, could include ev- the Omnecticut Oo. reported
a 20-year Master Plan. T h e y  erythlng from baby-stbUng to that icy  roads In some hUly sec-
agreed also that their immed- knitting, from skiing to swim- tions o f ‘

Town, State Coated : 
By Freezing Rain

F reeing rain coated Connecticut thia morning, cloa-  ̂
ing most schools, and creating treacherous drivtng con
ditions, especially on secondary roads. . t

In Manchester, sanding crews -------------------------------------—----------
have been out einoe 6 a^n., but Utiitty oompaaSes soM no 
the complaints still are coming proWeme were being experl-i 
in, a highway d^Mrtmaat « ioed  because of the a tom , 
spokesman said. Tomparaturea war* In ||m

State police described rood SS-M area, and were expoetod to 
conditions aa extremely haa- riae tMn afternoon and ervenlng. 
ardoua and urged motorists not Rain will continue through the 
to take to the Ugbways tinleea night, the Weether Bureau soya, 
absolutely necessary. and wlU end tomotvow Biom-

A car and a  gaaoHne pump Ing. ^
were destroyed by fire In Ver- Monohester poRoe oay town 
non this morning due to the sUp- reeldente appcteenUy ware tok- 
pery traveling condltlteu. hic_their advice to ahw oU  the

William A. LaBote, 69, o f 18 roate unleos It waa nhoblutoly 
White drove Into the Amert- necessary. They repeated only 
can OU Co. gas<Ulne station at ^  minor aooMent athrlbiited to 
the com er of Rt. 88 and Thrall the ley rood oondltlona, and oay 
Rd. His car skidded Into the gght x a d  what
pumps and started the fire, traffic there wak, ffiovad very 
LaBote was not Injured. ,. yio^iy 

The Vemwi Fire Department Memorial ' Hoe-
responded to toe c a l l u s  eta- aay Ihew oae no
^  in u e u a le m e ig e n o y ca « . ito  ^Donald of RockvWe. cmierd

More Public Defenders S o u ^ t

Legislature Asked To Limit \ 
Welfare Inspection Powers]
HARTITOHD, Com. (AP)—rac- uity o f staff end wtwU enaUs| 

pension of the use o f public de- the legislature to rit poeperty 
fenders and limitations of the as “ toe branch of government 
inspection power of the State clcaest to toe  people.'’
Welfare Department were ad- Among tboee favorii)g Che 
vocated Wednesday at a  bear- present flouridatlon oyetom were 
ing -before the legtetature’e  Hu- medical groups, denttot froups, 
man Rights Oommlttee. public heatth official^ the Tale

The committee heard strong University Department 6f 
support for ablU that would demiology and' State I laalth 
require appointment of pubUo Oommlsgloner Franklin ML 
defenders for indigent peraone Foote.
in any case in which the de- One of those testifying against 
fendant faced Imprisonment If flouridatlon waa MTs. LRUan 
convicted. Van De Vere, who sold "rioting

Another bill that would limit and lawlesatMM le being ottrib- 
inspecUon of Aid to Dependent uted to nervoue ocodltiom  
Childrov hames “ to reasonable brought on by  drlnkliig flouri- 
tim es," Instead of allowing them dated water." 
at “ all times,”  waa criticised In other action at legialattve 
as not strong enough. hearings Wedneoday, a  number

Richard T. Meehan, a public of persons testified ogatnet a 
defender in Bridgeport, sakl Clr- proposal that would a M ^  state 
cult Court Judges have adopted Hcenalng boards to miopendlng 
a rule under which they refuse Uie bustneas Hcensea o f  poieone 
to consider eppointing a pitollc commit civil rights viola- 
defender in any case wtiere the tiotia.
maximum penalty Is 30 days In Included among ihOM testify^ 
Jail or leas. ing against the MU was WUber

Meehan said there are now Smith of Haitfond, fomaer 
only four fulltime pubUc defend- «thte president o f the National 
era before toe Circuit Court. Aosoclation for the Advonce-
There are 23 othen  wortdng 
parttime, he said.

“ In the cities it Is alnunt im
possible to handle the caseload," 
Meehan testified. (Xher teatl

merit o f Colored Peopie, who 
said the laws now on thei hooks 
are not being enforced, a ^  
therefore another one ehouM not 
be added. He caUed the blU

...I.... » a - engineer for Jersey
MriM o f ^ M  S ^ u i^ y  from standard’s Humble Oil Co. and

^  a ^  is on loan to the Iraq PetroleumBuilding of the church. ^ corU rtton T A
member of the Belgian Embas-

the New Haven area

eSf /"cTiLjriss SnS? s s  “i?! rs.rs'rr.sijsr"
< «  w «, I « «  »  m . w . «  p „ ,  „  t t .  p , »

The U members ere : Agos- The committee has scheduled ing one blamed on an icy tree 
tinelli, Town Director William a field trip of the area for Sun- iimb which fell on a poww line

___ Schaller: Robert Digan, school day, Feb. 9, at 1 p.m., to deter- in Orange. About 800 United D-
The Guard Club of Mvatir Ra. “ *6 Belgian Embas- coordinator for youth services; mine Ms potentloRtlee. The 100- luminating Oo customers ware

v l ^ f  is west of S. Mein a f fe J I T ^  ««ta m ers  ware

Association, will meet tom onow  ' t o e  *" Meriden
s ^ o f  toe Globe HOUow Res- ^ ^ e  overloaded with local tele-

, phone calls. The Southern New 
Manchester’s new ski slope England Telephone Oo. attribu- 

aflreedy Is located there. It is ted the overload to youi^sters 
the area formerly considered being home from school and 
for a Manchester Community using the phones, 
college campus. The U.S. Weather Bureau said

the freezing rain might continue 
tioM for to  uses to come out of until mld-aftemoon over inland 

msht s meeting are a  base- sections of the state and poo- 
s o f t ^ l  fie l^ , slbly into the evening in colder 

areas.

at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Veronica Boukus, 10 Proctor Rd.

Mrs. Alfred Sundqulst, 
representing the Girt Scouts, 
and Mrs. Leon Bradley and Mrs. 
Millicent Wallett, both of toe 
American Legion AiixlUary, will 
participate in, an annual educ- 
ton series arranged by the Serv
ice Bureau for Women’s Organi
zations Feb. 6 and Feb. 20 from 
10:16 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Centinel 
Hill Hall, Hartford.

the couple were wnbll treated school physical education de- 
and salo Mrs. Ball is under partmeiit and member of the 
"what amounts to a house or- Advisory Parki and Rec Board; 
I'Ast.”  Fire Capt. James Fogarty,

Skipp er of Pueblo’s ‘Sister’ 
Says He Wouldn’t Arm Ship

Dick G r^ory  
Here Feb. 6

Dick Gregory, comadtan, au
thor, lecturer, and actor, wiU 
aw>ear at Bailey Auditorium, 
Manchester High School on

COUPLE GOES WESTERN 
NEW YORK (AP)—Academy 

Award - winner Rod Steiger 
and his actress wife Claire 
Bloom will costar in ‘ "The Hunt
ing Party,’ ’ their third film to
gether. The couple recentiy 
completed “ The Illustrated 
Man”  and ’ ’Three Into ’Two 
Won’t Go.”  Production on "The 
Hunting Party,”  a western, is 
set to start at the end of 1969.

(Continued from Page One)
five-admiral court said: ’ "Then 
we really had a contingency 
plan to use forces that didn’t ex
ist. There was no help available 
lor her?”

Answer: "No forces were 
available to me.”

Q. “ Then there were no forces 
readily available to come to the 
assistance of the Pueblo as I un
derstand your on-call arrange
ment with the 5th Air Force and 
the 7th Fleet?”

A. "They (the forces) were in

structed to g o ' into action any 
time they received word from 
any source that assistance was 
needed. But each command had 
to go back as far as CINC-PAC

ball diamond, 
football fields, tennla courts, 
outdoor handball courts, expan
sion of the ski slope, an ice skat
ing area, a roller ricattog area, 
a snowmobile track (to be used 
lor hiking trips in toe summer).

As temperatures rise slowly, 
the precipitation was expected* 
to change to rain throughout 
the state.

B52s Said Attacking 
Supply Lines in Laos

Temper&turBs W6i%
(Commander In Chief For the outdoor ba^ebbaJl courts, lawn to remain above freezing d u ^  
Pacific) to get final authorlza- bowlhig, and a  camping area tonight. “
tion to use these forces at the for scouts. _______________

The suggested uses of tlie ul
timate goal, a modern recrea- Vernon
ttonojl building, were Umlltlese. '

Police Lockup 
Fidly Occupied
The Vernon police department 

lockup had a full house last 
night with three men being held 
In lieu of bonds.

Francis Alaizon, 44, o f no cer
tain address was charged with 
intoxication after a complaint 
was received that he waa

(Continued from Page One)
tion called Tet with attacks on 
seven major provincial capitals, 
street fighting in Da Nang, and 
assaults on four American air
fields.

The next day, the offensive 
reached into Saigon, and the 
end of the week more than 120 
cities and towns had been hit. In 
the month that followed, more 
than 2,0(X) Viet Cong and North 
Vietnamese troops were killed, 
by official U.S. and South Viet
namese counts.

This year Tet, the biggest 
celebration on the Vietnamese 
calendar, falls on Feb. 17. The 
Viet Cong announced on 
Wednesday another seven-day 
cease-fire Feb. 18-22. The South 
Vietnamese government indicat
ed it would Join in the truce, but 
fur a lot less than seven days.

The two attacks from inside

Later in the afternoon U.S. Jet 
fighter-bombers streaked over 
the southern half of the DMZ 
and attacked a' North Viet
namese giui position which the 
U.S. Command said had been 
firing on a single-engine U.S. 
tars, a  spokesman said, 
observation plane.

The command said the air 
strike plus American artillery 
smashed the gun positions and 
triggered four secondary explo
sions, indicating direct hits on 
ammunition stores. Three bunk
ers also were reported de
stroyed and the bodies of two 
enemy soldiers were observed 
lying in the area. No U.S. cas
ualties were reported.

Early today an explosion de-

time of an incident. TTie 6th Air 
Force was the only military or
ganization which had available 
within a reasonable distaince 
any aircraft—not from Japan 
but primarily from Okinawa 
and possibly from South Korea, 
although it was somewhat diffi
cult at least at my level to de
termine what availability there 
might be (p South Korea.”

Q. "Okinawa was so far it 
would not have been too feasi
ble?”

A. ” As you are av^are, the dis
tance is 600 miles from OkJnEi- 
wa.”

Q. Rear Adm. Edward 
Grim m : ’ ’Were there any
communications . . . with CINC- 
PAC during the incident?”

Laird! Orders 
Pentagon Study 
Of Pueblb Case
(Coiittiiued from Page One)

"thin”  antimissile system, at 
least In its present scope, with 
particular reference to the hope sleeping; In the library.

mony Indicated that as many “ Irrelevant 
as 60 per cent of the defendants The blU would give stalte U- 
In OonowcUcut courts can not censing bodies tiM power to a i »  
afford a lawyer. pend the license o f any

PubUc defenders are appMnt- louxd to be violating atato, low* 
ed now in circuit courts if the acMnst discriminatioa in bous- 
Judge “ detennines that the In- Public aocommodatioiin or 
terests o f Justice so require.”  employment. j„,

’Ihe trouble with the proposed -----------------'■____
statute on llonitlng inspections 
by the Welfare Department, ac
cording to Charley Perry, a 
Community Action worker, 1s 
that apparently it will etiU be 
left up to the department to 
determine what Is and is not 
"reasonable.”»  -■ • A*»«uu;

P e i^  said he faw red  barring 6 at 8 p.m. under the
” ■ »Pcnso«*“ P the Manchester 

^ le n t s  h o m «  except wlUi their Community CoUego focutty and 
prior mnsent or under a search student program committee.

 ̂  ̂ Gregory has spent m ore time
A representative of the Con- In Southerm Jails, marched in 

necHcut Council o f Churches more demonstrattona, and 
said. his group favored limiting worked harder for tha rights of 
inspections to “ normal wortdng the Negro (than any other en- 
"®urs.”  tertalner In America.

At public hearings held by oth- His autobiography has be
er committees of the legisla- come a best seller, and he has 
ture, legislators appeared to ei»- a new book, “ Sermons." 
dorse annual' sessions of the leg- Gregory has played numerous 
Islature, and a number of fa- benefits, delivered sermons, lob- 
miliar faces .testified about bled In Washington, and spok- 
flouridatlon o f water. en at colleges and untvarsltlea

A proposed constitutional a- ^  over the country, 
mendment to adopt annual ses- first gained fame os an
slons of the legtshatime was en- «ntertalner, starring on Broad* 
dorsed 20 to 1 by legislators major televlalon shows,
appearing before the Oonstttu- making a motion picture 
tlonal Amendments Ornimlttee. debut in “ Sweet Love, Bitter."

Among the arguments ad- -------- ------------ —
vanced by those fa'vorlng an
nual sessions is that yearly 
meeting is reqi. d to m€ike the 
legislature a  co-equal branch of 
state government — along with 
the executive and

Public Records

Judges Chosen 
For DAR Test

for arms control talks with Rus
sia.

He said the United Stj^tes does 
not want to go Into the talks 
with "one hand tied behind our 
backs.”

He implied that continuing 
work on the antimissile system 
would give the United States a

Orford Parish Chapter, Daugh- bargaining position in
A -1 n ’  1 diacusslon® on controlling both 

ters of the American Revolu- defensive uclear
tion (DAR), announces the weapons.
Judges for local entries in the —On such talks, expressed 
annual national American his- bope they could begin in “ the 
tory contest sponsored by the w>t-too-distant future," although 
DAR. TTiey are Miss Linda another point, “ I

Francis E. Jones, 48, also with 
no certain address, was charg
ed with breaking and enteiii^ 
without permission. He was ar
rested on a warrant issued by 
Circuit Court 12.

Jones’ arrest was the result 
of the investigation of a com 
plaint received Deo. 17.

John T. Klta, 61, of 17 High 
St. waa charged with intoxica
tion. He was arrested at his 
home after police received a 
complaint from neighbors that 
he was creating a disturbance.

A Somers man was taken to 
Rockville General Hospital last 
night after being involved in a

Warrantee Deed
Fred B, Gerber Jr. and Flora 

E. Gerber to Francis B. and 
. . ^  Charlotte Q, Boland, property
branches. They also said annual at 56-68 Wella St., convayance 
sessions would Increase conUn* tax |33.

Rohlfs, sixth grade teacher at * ‘ blnk we’re r e a ^  to ap- one-car accident on West Main 
Washington School; Miss Doro- negotiators yet.”  gt_ Hospital authorities said to-
thea Smith, fifth grade teach- Pueblo case, Laird day his condition is good. Ho

, er Washington School, and «  would be “ very unwise" received a lacerated lip and 
B**"®*"® Watkins. f®** him to coinment on whether complained of abdominal ^ In s .

^ o lo n , the Chlne^ swtlon of The subject of th is year’s the ship’s  skipper, Cmdr. Uoyd Kelley was Issued a u^tten 
son T poh M  i^ld^tife ■ Heroines of the ^ c h e r , was being mishandled warning for driving after drlnk-

the demllllarlzed zone were the ^  American Revolution.’ ’ Students before the court of Inqtory, or ing. He told police he was bllnd-
65th and 66th classed as slgnlfi- ter- of Grades 8 through 8 in pub- ®n any ®their aspect of the pro- ed by oncoming headlights and
cant by the U.S. Command 
since the bombing of North Viet
nam stopped on Nov. i.

In one incident Wednesday 
gunners Just Inside the southern 
gunners Just insldethesouthern 
edge of the zone fired about 30 
mortar rounds at.U.S. Marines 
along the frontier. Two Marines 
were wounded, and U.S. artil
lery silenced the enemy mor-

rorlsts, but no arrests were re- Hc, private or parochial schools ceettlng. 
Dorted. ___________________ '  , t>..» u,ported.

The second half of Tbailand’s 
12,000-man Black Panther Divi
sion began arriving in Vietnam 
today. A ship brought 1,600 men 
to the. Newport Docks north of 
Saigon, and the other 4,500 Thai 
soldiers are due over the next 
two weeks. The first half of the 
division came to Vietnam last 
summer.

are eligible to participate, and 
may send their entries to Mrs. 
Maurice Willey, 112 Elizabeth 
Dr. Entries t0‘ be Judged in the 
stale contest must be received 
by Mrs. Willey by Feb. 7. Dead
line for those to be Judged in 
the local contest is March I- 

Those desiring further infor
mation are reminded to contact 
Mr.4. Willey.

But his instructions to Pack
ard to oversee the whole matter 
indicated deep concern.

Among other things, Richard 
Fryklund, a top Pentagon infor
mation official, has been sent to 
California, Laird disclosed. This 
suggested that he might be un
happy with handling of informa
tion by Navy officers on the 
scene.

went off the road and hit a polo. 
T h e 'car had to be towed from 
the scene.

Sandra Murrin, 86 Steep Rd., 
South Windsor wgs charged with 
failure to drive in the establish
ed lane after she skidded on the 
hlghw'ay In Vernon and struck 
a guard rail.

She is scheduled to appear in 
Manchester Circuit Court 12, 
Feb. 17.
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r' Nixon Will 
l^Heed Advice* 

Of Military
II WASHmOTON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon pledged to the na- 
tlon’^ top mUltary men today he 
will heed their advice as hia ad- 
-ministration draws up new U 8 
4)o»o3).

Paying hla seciond visit to the 
.PentS|gon this week, the com 
mander In chief told leaders of 
the armed forces:

Wa’ra oonnting  on y o a  I  e a  
respect your advice.”

Hla comments were directed 
to uniformed men who have 
aometlmes come In for sharp 
critloiam through the course of 
the Vietnam war.

Nixon, speaking In a fifth 
floor auditorium of the huge 
military headquarters, said it 
has recently become “ fashion
able to apeak of the mUltary 

'-man oa a class apart,”  knowl
edgeable only In matters of 

j  weapons and battle strategy, 
t' But the chief executive said 
vhe feels thla image la unfair and 
that hla military advisers can 
aloo make valuable contrlbu- 

itidna In the way o f diplomatic 
and political advice.

Hla visit to the Pentagon fol
lowed! by ®tie day hia request to 

'Secretary of Defense Melvin R. 
Laird jto aet up a special com- 
■mlMlon “ to develop a detailed 
plan of action for ending the 
draft."

- During the vlait, the President 
smiled and waved to himdrede 
of the Pentagon’s 80,000 em
ployes who clogged hallways.

»  He, also paid a brief visit to 
the “ Hall o f Heroes”  where are 

'onohrlned nameplates honoring 
.winners of the Medal of Honor. 
f  At one point Nixon, a former 
Nayy man, remarked that he 

-felt , “ particularly humble”  
around the Pentagon.

'<■ “ I ’m always embarrassed 
..when some admiral comes up to 
me and says, ‘sir.’ I feel It 

.should be the other way 
'around,”  he sold.
.1. Nixon’s request that Laird 
' have a  blan drawn for the even- 
I tual end o f the draft represented 
one of sSveral steps taken to re- 

>deem. cataipalgn pledges.
'! ’HMse o t ^  gidned added Im- 
'petus today wttti Nixon’s 
planned statement to Congress, 

'a^Ung for more ppHoemen, 
JudgM and prosecutors to curb 

'  '-ntaia In ttw nMtanfs-capttal. — . 
.. During the oampoign, Nixon 
r e p e a te d  pledged an cdl-cut ef
fort to oCoibait crime, porticu- 
lorty in 'Wastilngton wMoh he 
eold ahouM be a( national model. 
* Nixon ordered Atty, Gen. 
John Mitchell earlier this week 
to map on urgent program 
against crime in the capital 
where homicides and rapes 
rea p ed  record totals last year, 
robberies In December were 
double the same month a year 
before and bonk heddupe have 
more than trlptod.

On tha I draft question, the 
White House' oald Laird “ was 
advised of the President's con
viction that an oH-voIun'teer 
armed force be eetabIMted aft
e r  the expenditures for Vietnam 
ore  aubetanttolly reduced."

„ (See Page Twenty)

NUKR Unaffected 
By Fare Inereaaea

FHHiADBLPHIA (AP) — 
H m  Penn Central Co. ’Thurs
day onnounoed plana for a 10 
per eerit Increase In long- 
dtotanee passenger flares.

The cost of a  trip from 
FUladdphla to New York 
would be hiked foom |4.38 to 
$4.78, and a  parlor car seat 
to New York would coot $8.90, 
or 76 cents miore.

Commuter fares woidd not 
be offsetod, and neither 
w «a d  fores on the New Ha
ven naiboad, recently ac- 
qntawd by Penn CeHtfoI.

The Inonooes, subject to 
iqiptoval by the IHterstat.e 
CMnmsSoe Onnmiaiona, will 
take effect Miarch 1.

f

Huge North Viet Base 
Founci by U.S. Troops

Stewardess Donna Goldinher, shown descriUnir 
how she had a grun held to her neck when her iHane 
was hijacked and flown to Cuba in March 1968, 
.was among the crew of eight and 55 passengers 
aboard a National Air Lines DOS that was diverted 
to Cuba today by a pistol-packing sky pirate.

Second Time for Stewardess

National Airlines Jet 
Hijacked to Havana
MIAMI (A P)—A  National Air- 

Unee DCS with 63 persona 
aboard— Includlag a stowardeoB 
who felt a  hijacker’s gun 
agakut her nack last March— 
was diverted to  Cuba today by 
a ptstol packing sky phots.

Bhght 44 from San Franciaoo 
to Miami with a  stop scheduled 
at Dampo, wan off (he Louisiana 
coast vhen Capt. Charles Leeds 
radioed the news.

’The plane, llt ii of the year to 
be sent to Cuba, landed In Ha- 
*vona at 6 ;68 a.m. EST.

Aboard 'were 66 passengers 
and a  crew of eight. Including 
(ttewerdew Donna Gtidiidier, 
who was grabbed by a  hijacker 
laat March 12. and forced to 
march to (he cockpit with a gUn 
alt her neck. Three Cuban refu
gees later were emorged.

When Leeds reported the hi
jacking t o ^ y  he said the plane 
waa being hijacked by a “ mart 
with, a  gun at the head of the 
stewordeee.’ ’ It was not known 
whether the stewardess again 
was Miss Goldinher, a  pretty, 
26-year-old brunette.

“ I am dl'vertlng to Ifovona, I 
have been hijacked,”  sa'id 
Leeds. At the time his plane 
was about 67 miles southwest of 
Grand Isle, La.

Other members of the crew 
were First Officer Wallace Paw
ley, Flight Engineer CSyde Rop
er and stewardeesos Thelma 
’Tarleton, Leanna J. Anderson, 
Pamela Klinger and Miss Ool- 
dfnher.

Leaving the passengers in Ha
vana—the m naai prooedure in 
hijackings to Oiba—the crew 
Qew the DOB beck to  Miami, 
landing at 11:30 a.m.

Also aboard was Wllham D. 
Stevens, an alr^ traffic control 
specialist for the Federal A-vJb - 
tion Administration stationed at 
St. Petersburg. An NAL q;>oke8- 
man aaid Williams was aboard 
on a  routine assignment to ob
serve route procedure.

It was the third skyjacking of 
the 'Week.
a On ’Tuesday two armed men 
forced a National Alrhnes plane 
with S3 imnna ahoovd to' Htt- 
vatia, and three btherts dnretted 
an Eastern Jet e a rr in g  118 per-

’This month’s  record miniher 
of nonscheduled flights to Cuba 
began Jan. 2 when an Eastern 
Jet with 148 persons aboard en 
route froinj New York to Miami 
was hijacked.

The year’s “ biggest”  hijack
ing occurred J'On. 19 when 168 
passenger and a  oreiw d  eight 
vlsltod Cuba aboard an Eastern 
Jet New York-to-Mlaml flight. 
The same day an Ecuadorian 
airliner *with 71 persons was 
commandeered over South 
America by an air piracy bri
gade of 16 young people and 
forced to Havana.

In each hljackiqg case this 
year the pattern had been tor 
the crew to fly the plane to Mi
ami and the passengers to go by

(Bee Page Twenty)

Judge Holds 
D ecision  on 
Penn Central
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)— 

Judge WlUl&m H. Thribera 
U.S. District Court reserved de
cision today on the request by 
the Penn Centaal Railroad to 
eliminate 17 Imig-haul passenger 
trains In its New Haven region 
beginning Sunday.

The Judge wras ejqpeoted to 
rule on the request later In the 
day.

The state PubUc Utilities 
Oomsnlasion boa ordered thet 
hearings must be held in Con
necticut and state oCflclala nuist 
rule on the cutback request. ’The 
federal court ruling wiB con
cern that order.

The Penn Central’s cuts In 
Boston-New York City and 
Springfield (Mass.)-New York 
City service were allowed In a 
recent ruUqg by the Interatate 
Commerce Oommdseion.

When the state agency niled 
that its approval also is re
quired, the railroad wrent to fed
eral court with its request tor 
injunctive relief from the state 
commission’s  order.

The state agency lacks Juris- 
dlcUon, the Penn Central said. 
State zrtltioials cuw attempting to 
frustrate the findings of the In
terstate Commerce Oommiaalon, 
the railroad added, saying aurit 
an order wmM  4® “ irreparable 
harm to the railroad’s  efforts 
to  strunline passenger service 
operated by  the former New Ha
ven Railroad."

The cute are Intended to  pave 
the way for introduction of 
high speed rail service betwreen 
Bosttm and New York City early 
ih i960, the New Haven R«^- 
road had said in the original. 
request fbr the cutbacks. The 
New Ha'ven became port of Uw 
Penn Central system Jan. 1.

Wnth approv^ o f the cutbadcs, 
the two high-speed trains buiH 
by United Aircraft Oorp. end 
leased by the fedenJ govern
ment could begin regular serv
ice within 80 <10 tS* days, stsite 
officials have eoM.

The Penn Central and federal 
transpoitatlon officials are cur-

(See Page Twenty)

Clasping their hands in prayer, South Vietnamese women akmg the-route o f  
a Buddhist lu-ocession, through Saigon make a plea for peace by carrying 
helium filled balloons with white doves of peace suspended from them. TTiey 
were among the crowds watching the procession, which transported a religious 
relic from a pagoda north o f Saigon, through the capital, to An Quang pagoda 
recently. (AP Photofax)

Baghdad Hints Leniency 
Will Be Given U.S. ^Spy’

Huffe Oil Slick Menaces California Coast
Crude oil gushes from an undersea fissure near a new well (upper right)—  
creating a 200-square mile slick that is approaching the California coast near 
Santa Bai’bara, the Coast Guard said yesterday. A Union Oil Co. -spokesman 
said the leak was spurting 500 gallons o f oil a day. The well is 5V  ̂ miles o ff
shore, in the Santa Bai'hara Channel. (AP Photofax)

\
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AEC Reports 
Additions to 
Its Arsenal

By FRANK OABBT 
AP Science W^tor

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Atomic Energy CbmmJsslon 
said today (t has developed new 
and secret nonnuclear compo
nents for the nation’s  already 
fearsome weapons.

And the agency hinted the 
new developments may alroady 
have been tested In the contin
uing quest to  Improve the na
tion’s nuclear arsenal.

The component-development
dlscloaure came In one short 
paragraph of the AE Ca annual 
report to Otmgrese prepared tor 
release today.

In the same report, tiie ABC 
made, a new oblique reference 
to a conclusion voiced In 1966 by 
Congress’  Joint Committee on 
Atomic Energy tiwt China could 
be capable of launching a hy- 
drogen-tnlssUe attack on the 
United States before the mid- 
1970s and concelvaUy aa early 
as 1071.

The indirect reference came 
when the ABC disclosed for the 
first time that It has eet “ late 
1971’’' as the target date for full- 
speed production In its program 
for providing “ the new capabili
ty and Increased capacity”  for 
producing nuclear Interconti
nental ballistic mlaaUes.

A key objective in this expan
sion program Is sharply 
geared-up production of Spartan 
and Sprint missiles for the Sen
tinel system, a “ thin”  antlballis- 
tlc missile system designed in 
part to cope with any early 
threat from Red China.

’The ABC’s reference to the 
devel«q>ment of new npraiuclear 
components for possible use in 
various kinds of atomic weap-

(Bee Pago Four)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
- Bagludskl radio astid today 
American engineer Paul Bog 
-was arrested in Iraq for “ ac
tions related to spying" and 
may be rdeased within the next 
few days.

The broedcasit did not specify

whom 'Ball was accused of act
ing tor, but It added that “ the 
government, acting from a  post- 
tton of strength, wlU be tolerant 
toward Wm."

The announcement confirmed 
reports in Washington that.Ball 
hod been picked iq> In (xmnec-

Hartford Area Rabhis Ask 
Prayers for Jews in Iraq

Rabbis In the Greater Hartford area today expressed 
shock at the recent execution of Jews In Iraq and called tor 
prayers to save the lives of others.

The statement was. signed by five prominent rabbis In the 
Hartfotd area. Including Dr. Abraham Feldman, ralbW emeri
tus of Temple Beth Israel in West Hartford.

The statement read:
“ Shocked and grieved by the public hanging in Iraq, Jews 

of Greater Hartford are Joining with concerned Americans in 
Invoking divine old to save the lives of 8,000, periled co-reli- 
gionlsts In Iraq and theusands of Jewish ettisens of the Arab 
lands threatened by imprisonment, loss of civil rights and 
other forms of persecutlcxis.”
, ’Those signing the statement, besides Dr. Feldman, were 

Rabbis William Cohen, Stanley Kessler, Harold Silver, all of 
West Hartford, and Irving Spielman of Bloomfield.

tion with Iraq’s  growing may 
hunt.

’The announcement about Ball 
was made Thursday by Infor
mation Minister Abdullah 8a- 
marrol and broadcast abroad 
today.

Samnrrai saM the execution 
of 14 Iraqis, Inckidfttg irtne 
Jews, as spies was having re
sults.

He said aeverai personB''had 
taken advantage of a govern
ment offer of a pardon to  come 
forward to  oanBess that they 
were ImpUoated In espionage 
activlMes.
_“ They have confessed and 

have been pardoned," said Sa- 
marrai.

The minister said the revqiu- 
Honary court which condemned 
the 14 accused was preparing to 
try other spies.

“ The trials wlU be held after 
the Investigation and other legal 
measures have been complet
ed,”  Samarral declared.

” We have means o f arreoUng

(See Page Twenty)

BAHXIN (AP) — Amorican 
okr cavalrymen have uncovered 
a huge North Vietnamese base 
qpnad over tour oquore mBea 
norlliweet oT Stiigna U.S. cM - 
cere sa4d they thtnk It was being 
buUt ki preperatloo for a  adn- 
ter-eprlng oftensive.

’Ihe (Muee Is bttleved to bs the 
laagest ever uncovered In the 
war and oo4ild accommodate 
perhaps 6,000 or nwre ensniy 
troopa. It contained hundreds of 
bunkers, a  large underground 
hoepitaJ, dkiing halle, a  Ucycle 
repair ehopb and a  commend 

.post.
’Troops c f  the U.S. 1st Air Oov- 

airy Dlvlaion cam e on the base 
while oo  a  eweep along Jungle 
trails In the iong-ttme Viet Gang 
stronghoU knoem as War Zone 
C. The base was found some 68 
miles northwest of Selgon and 
U  m flss south o f the OaiUbodlan 
border.

lA. Ool. Fnmfc Henry of 
BkaittcHn, N.C., teM AP photo- 
giapfaer Rick Merron during a  
survey of (he area (hot his 
troops had already counted 364 
bunkers o f variolas slaes and 
that be estimates there ora 760 
to 1,000 bunkers in ihe whole 
area.

“ They’ve been doing a  lot of 
work 'on this complex to the lost 
month,”  Henry said. “ We think 
they were preparing for the 
comhig offenetve down Soutii," 
meaning attacks .on U A  and 
South Vietnamese instaUatioiu 
closer to Saigon and postibly on 
the capital Itself.

Hs said some o f the bunkers 
were old and some were new.

Mbrron flew over the ar ea in 
a hetioopter and eaid the (rtole- 
oanopted Jungle made it invM- 
trte from the air.

A  captured North Vletnaibeee 
told the air cavalrymen that 
there was something In the 
area. He sold he Imsw oCahaa- 
pttal but oouktot pinpotnt it.

The air ca-vahymen wore 
turning up bunkerf so  fast (bat 
enginrars caHed in to blow them 
up were hold put to  keep up.

"This is an Impossible Job," 
said one engineer." It win raiM 
us weeks to blow them all up ef
fectively.”

"One of tile bunkers had civ- 
tohis in tt; it must have been 
some 'Wheel’s bunker,”  said 
<3apt. Henry A. Oolavlta of Ar
lington, Va.

Henry said one reason (he 
North Vietnamese may have 
riected the site for a  nuijor 
was (hat there had been aevenU 
B62 strikes in the area in pce- 
vknia months. The enemy prob
ably felt, Henry said, that the 
u<S. Command would conclude 
(he area clear becauae o f the olr 
strikes. \

The underground hospital 
complex alone could accommo
date an estimated 8,000 r**< *^ . 
medics and other troops.

’Ihe medical facility oaotalnsd 
five <q>erattog rooms, six wards 
holding 16 to 18 persons each, 13 
tuimris 20 feet long and ll've feet 
toi diameter, about 160 bunkers 
10 feet wide, 15 feet long and 0 
feet high, two large bunkers 16 
feet wide and 160 feet long and 
six other meae areas, two c f  
them partially underground.

The underground hospHol 
complex and bivouac area were 
ttlll under construction. All of 
the construction material waa 
new. ,

’The Air Chvalrymen also 
turned *up quantities o f medical 
supirtles including lOO b o ^ a  of 
penicillin and some arms and 
ammuntion.

More than a thousand green 
and khaki North Vietnamese 
uniforms were found In one 
bunker. Another yielded three

(See Page Twenty)
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Reportedly Died After Firing Shots

Red Officer Kremlin Assailant

r

By ANAIOLE 8HUB 
The Washington Post

MOSCX)W—A Sovlst Union Ar
my lieutenant from Leningrad, 
dressed in a 'borrowed poUce 
uniform, was reepcmslble for the 
attempted assassination Inside 
the Kremlin Gate last *week, 
according to usually reliable 
sources.

The assailant, identified as 
Lieutenant Ilyin of the Soviet 
Army" Engineers, wa^ reported 
to have died ahnoet immediate
ly. after firing six shots at the 
second oar of a  motorcade 
carrying cosmonauts and high 
soviet leaders into the Kremlin 
Jan. 22. He is said to have tak
en poison as well as having been 
Mugged by Kremlin guards who 
foiled the assassination attempt.

Sources said Ilyin left his post 
in tin. Leningrad area on Mon

day, Jan. 20, without reporting 
back to his unit to return his 
pistol.

A national alarm and search 
for him started the next morn
ing. He arrived in Moscow some 
time Tuesday and stayed with 
an unidentified relative, a mili
tia (police) captain.

On Wednesday, the day of the 
cosmmonauts’ parade, he asked 
to borrow the millta uniform in 
order, he said, to be able to 
watch the welcoming parade 
more closely. Once inside the 
Kremlin’s Borovitsky Gate, his 
militia uniform enabled him to 
shoo several onlookers out of 
his way and clear the range for 
his attempted assassination.

Accordingvto this account, of
ficial Investigations still under
way have yet to reveal whether 
Ilyin left any note disclosing 
his possible motive, or whether

he acted alone or as part of 
some organized conspiracy.

While official conflrmatlon of 
this account is not expected in 
the near future, observers not
ed that It tallied remarkably 
with numerous other reports, 
rumors, and unusual circum
stances since the Kremlin In
cident was disclosed last Thurs
day. ,  r

Different semi-official Soviet 
informants hod previously said 
that the assailant was an Army 
deserter and the Miooting ex- 
Irtolned why high Kremlin lead
ers failed to  attend last week
end’s Leningrad celebration of 
the 25th annlveraary o f the lift
ing o f  the Nasi blockade of (bat 
city.

Furthermore, an Asian com
munist who heard the tisot s«vi

(See Page Tweoty)
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W atts Volunteers Aid 
LA Mudslide Victims

UM AMOaUDB (AP) — IVHen 
tkM (M ine downpoan finally 
lat 0|> thla waak aAar nbie 
of aknoot oonUmioua rain, an- 
IrtM Nom (Pattoraon nteppeil 
m t of her home (or a look at 
poaalblo dameffe.

She m u khockad.
The home Mmlf waa trttact but 

a aoa of mud and debria covered 
the drivemiy and fwmt yard.

"I  atarted to m>iry,about how 
I could ever fa t duf out,”  she 
aaid today, “when them unbe
lievable pcoide ahoered up."

The "unbelievalble people” 
erne Negroea horn the Watta 
Labor Oommuntty Action Oom- 
mittee, (ouMled (our yeara ago 
—after the devaatating riota—to 
provide tratalng and work tor 
thousands of underprivileged 
Negroea. All volunteers, they 
brought their own ahovela to at
tack the mud.

lOaa Patterson's home is lo
cated atong MandevUle Cbnyon 
Road, a pictureaque stg-zag 
which sMrts steep canyon walls 
down to Hollywood’s  (amnd Sun
set Boulevard.

As one of the Watts’ residenta, 
Elhtworth Freeman, put it: 
"Tills is a white area, but people 
from here have helped us In the 
past with contributions for our 
projects. ’Ihte was our chance to 
repay them.”

Thousands of homes in South- 
*rn Oailtomia were damaged by 
mudsMdes, or flood-waters, dur
ing, the storm.

The crew attacking the mud 
at kOss Pattezeon’e henne was 
mipervised by Henry Franklin, 
a quiet man to hds 40s. As the 
acote or so men packed their 
fear, kOas Patterson, a charac
ter actress beat know  for her 
role as David’s mother In the 
film ’ ’David and Lisa,”  asked 
him:

” How much do I owe yoji”  
’ ’Nothing,' ma’am,”  he re

plied, "Just remember our com- 
mfttee end our projects.”

There were many elmllar re- 
pOTts.

Dr. Jesse H. Frank Uvea a, 
few doons down the street. He 
called the Watts votunteers "a  
fantastic gnoup—I’ve never seen 
anybody woric as hard as these 
men.”

A rushing sea of mud and 
boulders Mt Fhank’a house dur
ing the storm, wrecking Just 
about every bit of tomlture. 
Rocks and mud settled to every 
room, plate g^ass doons end win
dow  were demoUstted. ;

‘ These people have been an 
eye opener tor me”  said Flrank, 
"and Ihe whole city should be 
proud of the men from Watts. 
They have 'been very careful 
and saved a lot of our belong
ings.”

James G. FfilUlps, a husky 
man about 40, siqiervised the 
crew as they shoveted mud, 
washed salvageable Items and 
carried debris to trash cans at 
F’rank’a home.

"When we arrived here,” 
Phillips said, "the mud was so 
high our heads touched the ceil-

tag. R w u  sad and we're glad 
we can help.”

Not sdl the Negroes refused 
p ^ , of course. Fbr example, 
RogliMLld Simmsi 18. said, "I ’m 
here for the money. It’s  a Job 
for me but I’m glad X it helps.”  

Toung workens belongtng to 
another group. Neighborhood 
Youth Oorpe of Wattes charged 
f(t.40 per hour for their labor.

^KsUdng to the Wktts Labor 
Community Action Oommfttee, 
Ted Watkins, the group’s ttoalr- 
man, said the clean up volun
teers regarded their efforts “ as 
part of our continuing work to 
provide jobs for our people.”

The committee directs its ef
forts to showing Negroes how to 
develop sklito that eneMe them 
to find permanent Jobs.

"The white community has 
helped us and encouraged us,”  
said Watkins. "It’s only logical 
that we now tend a hand to 
them.”

fVbllataed XWUy ICxcept SuiMteyi 
•bH Holtdaya m  IS Blaeel) StreM. 
Manohener, Conn. (OSOtO) 
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Blacks’ Boycott 
Conthiumg at 
Hamden High

HAklDEIN, Oonn. (AP) — A 
black boycott of Hamden High 
School Claeses continued today 
as the suburban sttoool attempt
ed Its fliat return to normal 
sessions after an eruption of vi
olence tour days ago.

Police reported 22 more ar- 
r e ^  Thursday on warrants ob
tained in connection with Mon
day’s cafeteria fight between 
white and black students.

The total of arrests now 
stands at 29, with most of the 
students charged with breach of 
the peace. Nineteen of those ar
rested so far are white and 10 
are block, police stod.

The 2,060 indents were sent 
home early after Monday's cafe
teria brawl, and school was 
closed Tuesday. Black parents 
then urged a boycott by their 
children because of fears for 
their safety.

Only three or four black stu
dents out of about 100 at toe 
high sitoool were In class when 
school resumed Wednesday. 
Lunch periods were canceled 
Wednesday and toe students 
were sent home early again.

Normal sessions with lunch 
periods were scheduled to re
sume Thursday, but the entire 
school day was canceled be
cause of a freezing rain storm 
that closed schools throughout 
the state.

The school cafeteria will again 
be open today, and all normal 
extra-curricular activities will 
take place, sctxNd officials said.

Some 300 students were in the 
cafeteria Monday when the vl- 
olence erupted. Only a small 
percentage of the students were 
Involved in the throwing of food 
and chairs at each other, offl-

Four policemen were among 
persons injuhed In the melee, in
cluding one officer who suffered 
a serious hip Injury.

PtAlce had been called to the 
school earlier Monday to keep 
youths apart after a shouting 
match developed to toe school 
lobby before toe start of classes.

The black parents have said 
toe boycott would continue until 
they could meet with the lull 
Hamden Board of Education to 
discuss suspension of black stu
dents. A total of 10 black stu
dents and 27 white students 
were suspended after Monday’s 
brawl.

The chairman of the Board 
of Education, Ericsson Broad- 
beitt, reported earlier that the 
idea of “a full board meeting 
with the Council of Black Fath
ers of Hamden is rejected.”

Coventry

Taxes Due 
B y  Monday 

At Town H a ll
Taxpayers are reminded by 

(ax coltecftor Audrey Bray that 
kConday Is the last day to pay 
taxes without incurring Inter
est, provided the July install
ment vras paid on time.

Tax payments have picked up 
somewhat from a very slow re
sponse earlier In the month, 
kfrs. Bray reports, but pay
ments are still slow.

Bills are not sent out for the 
January tax payment, and tax
payers should refer Jo toe slips 
send out In July. Anyone with 
any questions at all concerning 
amount of taxes due should not 
hesitate to call Mrs. Bray at 
the Tax Collector’s office, In the 
town hall.

Cub Scout Pack 67 will hold 
Its annual Blue and Gold, Fa
ther-Son Banquet on Feb. 16, 6 
p.m. at the North Coventry 
Community House, ’Rt. 44A. The 
menu wUl include sliced ham. 
turkey, salami and kielbasi; 
baked beans, potato salad, po
tato chips, cole slaw, Jello sal
ad, relishes, rolls and cheeses, 
orange drink, coffee, ice cream 
and cake.

Den mothers are baking the 
cakes for their respective dens, 
and the boys will be making the 
table decorations.

Mrs. Robert Lazzari is in 
charge of arrangements, as
sisted by Mrs. Stephen Joikus, 
Mrs. Oleito Bradley, Mrs. El
bert Carlson, Mrs. Alton Taylor 
and Mrs. Robert B. 81mm<ms.

Interim Minister
The First Congregational 

Caiurch has antxMinced that the 
Rev. Elbert B. KetteU of Man
chester has accepted the posi
tion of interim minister, and will 
assume these duties this Sun
day, which is Communion Sun
day. The Rev. Mr. Kettell’s first 
sermon will be ^entitled "Test
ily  Oneself.”  Services at toe 
c h i^ ,  located on MAln S t, 
South Coventry, are held at 11 
a.m.

Ends Training
Gerald Reed, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Rufus Reed, Dunn Rd., 
graduated from FTeld Artillery 
School at Fort SlU, Okla., on 
Jan. 29.

He was promoted to toe rank 
of P fc. (E-8), and was present
ed with a letter of commenda
tion by his battalion command
er for his outstanding record 
during field cutlllery training, 
and for his excellent perform
ance as acting sergeant of his 
platoon.

Square Dance
The Whiriaways will square 

dance this Sunday from 7-10 
p.m. at the Capt. Nathan Hale 
Scihool. Caller will be Al 
Brundage and round dances will 
be cued by Lillian and Paul 
Zepke.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Jones 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Had
dad are in charge of refresh
ments.

Naasiff photo

Engaged
The engagement of Hiss Ellen 

Mae Filiautt of Hebron to 
Philip Michael Jaskedka of 
Rockvillie has been annoimced 
by her mother Mrs. Ross Wil
kins of 10 Abbey Dr. She is 
also the daughter of the late 
Carl FiUauIt.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Jaskolka of 
36 Neill Rd.

Miss Filiault is a 1966 grad
uate of Rham High School and 
is a dental assistant for Dr. 
GU D Boisoneau. Mr. Jaskol
ka Is a 1966 graduate of Rock
ville High School and attends 
Hartford Institute of Account
ing. He is employed at W. T  ̂
Grantt Co., Vernon. '<<_

The wedding is plann^ for 
Aug. 9 at St. Maurice's Church, 
Bolton.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Burnside— T̂he Sergeant 7:00- 
9:05

East Windsor — More Dead 
Than Alive 10:20. Good, Bad 
and Ugly 7:30

Manchester Drlve-In—Valley 
of the Dolls 9:46. Planet of toe 
Apes 7:80

U.A. Theater — Impossible 
Years 7:(>0-9:00

State Theater—BulUtt 6:20-
9:00

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent. Holly 
Oantner, tel. 742-8795.

Judges^ Nom inations 
C^t H ouse Approval

HARTFORD (AP)—The House 
approved the nominations of 
five Judges Thursday and sent 
their names to the Senate for 
final action. Approved were:

Michael P. Conway of Sprague 
and Mrs. Frederica S. Brenne- 
main of Essex, Juvenile Court 
Judges; Robert M. Owens of 
Branford and Thomas H. Cor
rigan of Hartford, CSrcult .Court 
Judges, and Circuit Court Judge 
Mlchad J. Slcilllan of Bridge
port, reappointed to the Circuit 
Court.

The Housegave final approv
al to the appointments of Bar- 
uyr Peshmalyan of Woodstock 
to the Commission on Claims 
and former Hartford Mayor Wil
liam H. Mbrtensen of West Hart
ford to the Commission for 
Higher Education.

ADDING INSULT TO 
INJURY

KALJSPELL. Mont. (AP) — A 
burgiary of Koford's Jewelry cm 
Main Street resulted in the theft 
of only one item from toe dlo- 
play.

Owner Ed Koford reported an 
antique wedding band valued' at 
about 150 was taken. But toe 
window the thief broke to enter 
the case cost more than flOO to 
replace.

BOLTON U K E  
HOTEL

ROUTE 44A —  BOLTON. CONN.

SUNDAY FAMILY DINNER
—  Special —

Complete from Fruit Cup to 
Ice Cream Dessert

— CHOICE OF —
Tempting Roast Chicken Dinner with Italian Macaroni, 
or Our Famous Sliced Top Sirloin of Beef with Italian 
Macaroni.
Served Family Style $2.50 Children under 12 $1.26

Prepared by JIM MINICU(X:i 
FOR RESERVA'nONS, CALL 643-9781

I Mia Farrow /  All Color , 
|” SECRET GEREMONT” ! 

A Paul Newman 
“ Secret War of Harrv 

__ Fri«g»»

NOW!
A Ntw T u ll Triit

S j

EA

Fried Torfille filled with Teco 
Meet, Gerniihed with Cheese,
Lettuce & Tomato Sauce. Hot 
or Mild.

Ah* lnchll.e« • eurrilw e TmMi e T ^ retn  a M^Km Dlnn.n

EAT-IN OR TAKE OUT
OPEN DAILY I MO P.M. FRI. t  SAT. 'TIL MIDNIGHT 

M l IROAD IT., MANOHESTER. CORN. TEL. MI-19TI
PiMlv •• PrM Parkbie

|Fri. - Sat. - Sun.—2 Greats 
Both In Color

T H E  M O T IO ^ I P I C T U R E  
T H A T  S H O W S  W H A T  

A M E R I C A ' S  
A L L - T IM E  

#1 B E S T - S E L L E R  
F I R S T  P U T  

IN T O  W O R D S  I

“ PLANET OF THE APES’ 
IS A BLOCKBUSTER. 

FASCINATIN8I”
—Liz Smith, (kiimopolltan

M y ,m
L

20TH CENTURY-FOX PRESENTS

CHARLTON HESTON
m ifl ARTHUR P. JACOBS produclnn

p La m e t

ROOD/McDOWAIi MAURICE EVANS 
KIM HUNTER JAMES WHfIMORE 
JAMES DAIYUNDA'HARRISON--

•' *tvo(..i| reocKXieJAC FWOUCTKWS MMIA8MHAMS
fMxww/sowFWR iiiMui'misoN iobsiliuw;

South Windsor

HJypsy’ Set 
B y  P la y e r s  
Fo r A p ril 26
The South Wlndaor Country 

Players have announced th e  
casting dates for their sprii^ 
production, the musical "Gyp
sy,”  wfaldi will be presented on 
April 26 and May 2 and 8.

Casting for parts for six girls 
and six boys between toe ages 
of 8 and 14 will be held this 
Sunday afternoon betw e^ 2 and 
4 in Room 7 at the Wimplna 
School.

Casting tor parts for six fe
male and seven male adults, 
including the mother rote and 
OypEy will also be held t h i s  
Sunday between S p.m. and 8 
p.m. In Room 7 in the Wapplng 
School. The Adult casting will 
continue on Monday and Tues
day evenings In Room 7 until 
all roles are cast.

Tryouts for the singing roles 
will .be held during the first 
hour and it Is suggested that 
anyone interested in these parts 
to bring their own music.

The musical, written by Ar
thur Laurents, with music by 
Julie Styne and Stephen Sond
heim, was suggested by th e  
memoirs of Gypsy Rose Lee. 
The play will be directed by 
Fred Ragazzi of Wlrvlsor, res
ident artistic director with the 
Players.

ZBA Hearing
There will be a public hear

ing of the Zoning Board of Ap
peals next Thursday at 8 p.m. 
at the Town Hall to consider 
two applications.

Donald Labrie, 249 OaklEtod 
Rd., Wapplng, requests a tem
porary and conditional permit 
to allow a sign larger than per
mitted on premises known as 
249 Oakland Rd. RC zone.

Gregory R. Fox, Fiox’s  Serv
ice, 769 John Fitch Blvd., re
quests a temporary and oondi- 
tional permit to allow two signs 
larger than permitted on prom
isee known as 769 John Fitch 
Blvd., GC Zone.

All interested persons may 
appear and be heard. A copy of 
ea ^  application is on file in 
the building inspector’s office.

SdHMd Menu
School lunch program menu 

for next week is:
Monday, hamburg, macaroni 

and tomato casserole, buttered 
whole kernel com , fruit and 
cookie, bread end butter, mUk.

Tuesday, frozen orange Juice 
(elementary), sloppy Joe, cab
bage and carrot salad, |>each 
crisp, milk.

Wednesday, frozen orange 
jiiloe (elementary), frankfurt 
in a roll, mutltard, catsup, rel
ish, potato chips, pickle chips, 
buttered green beans (h i^  
sclMol), Jello, milk.

Thursday, chicken in gravy 
on buttered rice, cranberry

M O V IE  A U D IEN C E
•••****g u i d e *******
A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.______

Sheinwold on Bridge

TIm m  ratingt «pply to film* 
raloMoH ofttr Nov 1, 1B0B

THIS SEAL
in sd« indicates the fUm was 

submitted and spprevsd under 
the Motion Picture Code 

of Setf-Regulation.
[51 Suggested for GENERAL 

audiences.
BB s.Suggasted for MATURE 

audlonces (parontal dlecro- 
tion advised).
RESTRICTED — Persons 
under 16 not admlwed, un
ites accompanied by parent 
or adult guardian.
Persons under 16 not ed-. 
mitted. Tbit age restriction 
may be higher In certain 
areas. Check thaalar or 
advortiting.
Printed • public tervice 

by thit newtpeper.

sauce, buttered peas, ginger
bread with tid in g , bread and 
butter, milk.

FViday, (elementary) baked 
macaroni and rtieese, catsup, 
buttered beets, ice cream bar, 
bread and butter, milk; (high 
school) spaghetti with tomato 
sauce and cheese, .tossed green 
salad, French dressing, ice 
crenm, French bread and but
ter, milk.

A salad plate is served dally 
in the high school and TUmathy 
Bdwards School.

Mancheeter Evening Herald 
South Windsor oorreepondent 
Carol Mdulton, tel. 644-8714.

R ecord City Budget 
Proposed in Bridgeport

BRIDGEPORT (AP)—A rec
ord city budget of $46,(>88,766 
and a tax rate increase of 7.6 
mills has been recommended by 
City Comptroller Hiomas M. 
Doyle for the 1909-70 fiscal year 
beginning April 1.

Doyle's recomnaended appro
priations total $6,339,929 above 
the $38,748,827 voted by the tax 
board a year ago. His proposed 
tax rise of 7.6 mills would be 
'the largest in Bridgeport in sev
eral decades.

The Board of Apportionment 
and Taxation will h<M public 
hearings on Doyle's proposals 
next Tuesday and Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m. In City Hall, n ie 
board will set final appropria
tions and the new tax rate later 
next month.

D R IV E - IN

Starts 
. 7:08
Feature

8:48
“ Heart Is A Lonly Hunter" 

—plus—
“ Kona Oosist"

6UCKB0ARD 
STEAK HOUSE

CALL 633-5225 FOR RESERVATIONS 
GLASTONBURY

Specializing In:

★  CHAVItROILED STEAKS
★  DELICIOUS ROAST B EEF
★  ITALIAIt FAVORITES

BUStNBSSMGN’S LUNCH MON. - Ftl. 

OPEN 11 A.M. TO 1 A.M.

BANQUET FAmUTIES AVAIUBLE

N O W  OPEN 7 DAYS A  WEEK

r e a c h  8LAM EASILY AFTER 
tw o -c l u b  b id

By ALFRED SHBINWOUI
If you adopt the all-purpose 

forcing opening bid of 
you muM rem'ember that toe 
negaUve response is two dia
monds. A response of two no- 
trump shows a hand of w™® 
real meWt, probably Including 
two kings among other values 
(since otherwise you would pre
fer to let your partner play the 
hand at notrump).

North dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead nine of hearts.
In today's hand North opens 

with two clube, planning to bid 
two notnOTO at his next turn. 
This plan Iff upset when South 
bids two notrump.

In many expert partnerships, 
North would simply bid three 
notrump, announcing that he 
had been planning to bid two 
notrump at his second turn. 
North’s bid would riiow 23 or 
24 points and would leave the 
next move to South. An expert 
South would promptly Jump to 
six notrump, ending the auction.

This restrained style would 
not suit most partnerships, 
since the average South caimot 
see a Jump to six notrump on 
10 points; and the average North 
wants to do the driving with his 
powerful hand. If the partners 
have not discussed the matter, 
North should use toe Blackwood 
Convention to check on South's 
aces and kings.

Postpones Finesse
South needs three club tricks 

to make the slam, and should 
develop the third trick by a post
poned finesse. Declarer 'takes 
toe king and then the ace of 
clubs. When the queen happens 
to fall. South has no further 
problems.

If the queen of clubs dlcbi’t 
drop. South planned to lead 
a third club toward dummy’s 
J-6. This line of play would de
velop a third club trick when
ever West has the queen, when-

WEST 
#  Q 943  
<5 987  
0  72 
A  10 876

North 
2 A
4 NT
5 NT
6 NT

NORTH 
A A K 5
C? A Q 4 
0  A Q J 
A  K J 5 4  

EAST
A J 106 
<7 J 10 5 2 
0  1096 5 
A  Q9

Vi

SOUTH Ik)4  872
K 63 

0  K 8 4 3
4, A i l tto

Eart South West
Pass 2 NT Pass TW
Pass 5 0 Pass
Pass 6 9 Pass 'ft

All Pass 'll

aJ.

ever the six missing olubfi breqk 
3-3, or whenever either opponm  
has the singletom or doubletoy) 
queen. An ordinary finesse with 
the Jack of clubs would lose {g 
the queen, and then Ckaith woujd 
have no real play for hla I2tfi 
trick.

Daily Question 
Partner opens with two oIuUs. 

you respond two dlam «»S 
(weakness), and partner bids 
two hearts. You hold: SpadM« 
q.9-4-3; Hearts, 9-8-7; D|^
monds, 7-2; Clubs, 10-8-7-8, 

What do you say?
Answer :^ ld  2-NT, a second 

negative response. If paring 
had bid two spades you would 
have raised to three spades, bq̂  
you have no good reason to raise 
the hearts so promptly.

Copjrrigfat 1969,
General Features Oorp.

f4 Sf WINDSOR
DHlVi IN A HI ‘
OUnt Walker 

"MORE DEAD THAN 
ALIVE”

pins OUnt Eastwood 
lad A the U|

 ̂ M A N C H E S TE R
H  H E  C EN TER  

FREE P A R K IN G  R EAR  O F T H E A T R E
Now;

“ BULUTT”  Tonight 6:20 ft 9:00
Sat. 6:16 ft 9:00 — .Sun. 3:00 0:15-0:00 

Please Note Special Youth Show Sat.-Sun, MathiM

| V 1 C C U E E I\

'BULUTT’
ISOURPROOUCTKItl

Theiucnll 
•cop) 
isn't r 

uurittenl 
alloverl 

him- 
scmcthingl 

mcrel 
ptzzlincl 

is.1

ROBECT VAUGUnfl
JACQUELINE BISSET-DON GORDON- ROBERT DUVALL-SIMON OAKLAND"’, 
NORMAN FFII •

-TECHNICOLOIP PROM WARNIR BR08.-88VIN ARt5

- SATURI>AY & SUNDAY ONLY 
SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MATINBE ” '

Sat. I :S0 ft 3:30 — Sun. | :so Only 
2 Hours of Fun Jor the Whole FomUy

tuH" (h* m a g ic a l  w o r l d ,
' . of tlir GRIMM...
«. K. GORDON MDRKAV  ̂ *

AliOTH[RWOrii)'tRniL fANTASy

GIGANTIC.GLORIOUS
SPECTACLE
FOR

CHILDREN'' 
or ALL 

AGES.'..

elves'laat
OVER THE SLEEPING TOWN/-

MAKE SHOES i 
WHILE THE SHOEMAKER SLEEPS
S 'f f  /  THE ELVES 
CAPTURE A ROBBER IĤ "̂
A BARREL OF TAR.'
£ £ £ /  THE TAILORS ' 

CAPTURE 
THE ELVES.'
n t WONDERS 

IN THE 
BIG TOY 
SHOP
1« IA8Tm/m

"U tf

COLOR8COPE

ALSO COLOR CARTOONS!

31 K m ^  77 Hurt 
|h Rail IKsagter 
Soiilli of Seoul
MKWL (AP) — Alt irsiat 81 

paraons were killed and 77 oto- 
sra kiiJund today to the ooWaton 

pesesqger traiiw in a 
60 mllse eoulh of 

Seoul, railway officials report- 
ed.

Some press reports said about 
80 penone were hWed. Officials, 
said it was South Korea’s worst 
•'oUway diseeter.

It was! the fouith day of heavy 
■now, the heavleet in 60 yeam  
and tome SOO passengers were 
rsfusted stranded on six buese 
on a 'mountain road about 60 
mUas east of Seoul; There oto 
no vUlages in toe area, and toe 
travelers were rqxnrted suffer
ing from hunger and cold. 
O ffic ia ls  gave this sooount of 
TO raUway accident;
. The foePFsas from Pusan to 
BeoiH crashed into the rear of 
tVetUar paasenger train that 
was f t o n ^  on the oame track 
About 1,000 yards from the sta
tion Chonan. The standkig 
•train was awaitlqg a goabead 
signal, and the snowstorm ap- 
pwently prevented the opera- 
ffiem o f the express fremi seeing 
A rad Mop . signal or the other 
train in time.
• Moat of toe ow w lliea were in 
the next to last coach of the 
standing train. The ooUlsian 
pitehed the lark coach up on ton 
^ I t .
, Mjore than 70 imtoes of snow 
have fallen in some parts of 
south Korea this week.

Ridge Rd., Wapplng; Leniuud 
ToocaUne, 10 Bunce Dr.; u — 
Parent, Warehouse Itoint; Mrs. 
Arcella Crawford, 30 Goodwin 
St.; WiUiam Crist, 361 Fergu
son Rd.; Michael SuIUvan, West 
WUIlngton; John Strom Jr., 
Broad Brook; WlUlam 'Cramer, 
103 KeUy Rd., Wapplng; Ameri
go Bccellente, 181 McKee St.; 
Derek Sheffield, 161 Terrace 
Dr., Rockville; Mrs. J ,ane  
Tilden, 68 Spruce St.; M r a. 
Patricia Zlmklewlcz and daugh
ter, 114 Pond Lane.
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Museum Drops 
Coatroversia]

Show Catalogue

PAGE THREE <

^i^e

FOB KENT
8 and 16 tnm. Movie Pro- 
lectors sound or sUsnt, also 
SB mm. slide projeotora.
WELDON DKUG CO.
787 Mato SL-^TsL 648-8831

See Your F a v o rite . ' n  _ ■
Oon-iuleTTSylvester-ft— ■■ •weeay unq many othon*

SUDS & SCISISORS
' Post Rd. Ploia— Rt. so 

Vanoo, OoMb— 8T5-76M

Have you ever thought what 
jfnight iwgiMii to goar pet If 

beoame tovolved In a  oar 
It or It iMoaine loat? 
one o f thsaa tags to- 

giJB eaoh.

I A  Mwnhsr o f too 
'>Nfeaslanal Dog Oroomers 

Aaaoetotom

BIO O m iiB  IN BRAZIL 
RIO DC JANSanO (AP) — 

Five Brasilian ctUea have more 
than one milUon InliaMtanits 
each. They ore Bao Paido, with 
epprooobnately 8,688,000, Rio do 
Janetoo with 4,307,000 mtd Beto 
Hmiaonte, RecHe and Porto Al
egre, wMch hov« oHghtly more 
toan one mlHIon estoi, aooord- 
ing to toe BrastUan Itastitute of 
Reaeareh.

NBW YORK (AP) — The Met
ropolitan Mgaeum of Art, orMl- 
claed over its exhlbKton o^ Ne
gro culture, “ Harlem on My 
Mtaid,”  has wMfadmwn 'the 
show’s catalogue, a  book ihat 
was attacked for alleged anU- 
Semltio remarho.

The exhibition, whicto is to 
continue until AptU 8, has beaa 
attacked by clvtl rights groups 
as aaU-N'Sgro, wUle other 
groups and the mayor’s office 
have htt toe catalogue.

“ Pressure has been unbeliev
able,”  Thomaa P. F. Hovlng, 
the museum’s director, said 
Thundoy nigto. “ So great that I 
don't think one person could 
wlthatond tt. I’ve got to start

cooling down this controvental 
situation.”

In a (armal statement he said, 
”Tha continuing conUxworay 
over-toe diotribution of the cats- 
tegue to aggravating an already 
tonoe atotatlan In New York.”

Having oHgtosUy dheoted an 
Insertion in the catalogue dlz- 
cloimtng intent to ' hurt any 
groupim tetOagB, but apparenUy 
that was not enough to jHacate 
the critics.

The controversy centered on 
the catalogue’s introduction, ori
ginally an aaoay written by a 
Negro, Oandloe Van Elteon, 
now a  student at the Unlvenity 
of Bridgeport, who was 16 at the 
time.

Some of the more oontrover- 
sial statements in toe essay ap
parently were based on toe 1963 
book, "Beyond the Melting 
Pot;”  by Daniel F. Moyntoan 
and Nathan Olaaer. In her origi
nal eseay, Mlse Vhn Ellison 
oredltod quotes from the book in

footnotes but the footnotes wsre 
edited out and some of toe ssn- 
tencea were panphrsasd when 
the easay was sditod for tha cat
alogue. y

The oatatons-'wea publlzhed 
In a hard'covw edttkxt by Ran- 
domi House tor $13.96 a copy. 
The pubUshbig firm said it un- 
dentood the mueeiim’a wtth- 
driawal of the catalogue from 
clrcifiation but that It did not 
plan to recall editions from
Vi r> n m  *DOORPIXM1E0.

Robert L. Bernstein, Random 
House president, said dwt it 
was an "error In Judgment" to 
have pubUshed the book to Its 
present form, but tisst recalling 
editionB " m l^  set a^dangerous 
precedent with resp^t to free
dom of ihe preas."

Vafidily of Bible 
Shown on film

Batum has 10 satelHtse.
Among them is Titan, the larg
est of all moons and the oidy 
one known to have an atmoa- 
phete.

A flfan, "The Professor end 
the Ptopbatsi”  MU be toown 
Sunday at toe 7 p.m. ‘Family 
Ni|d>t servloe at TtM ty Ooven-' 
ant Church, ending TO oiotlvftlee 
(or Youth Week.

One o f toe MzMdy aeries, the 
film (lluatrsAes toe validity of 
TO Holy BlUe.

Preceding the Showing of 
TO film, toe Pathfinders will 
present "The Lord's Prayer" 
with flaisielgraph materials. 
The TTallblasers wilt display 
crafts projects'they have work
ed on during the (aS and win
ter.

Special music win be provid
ed by lo s s  Breaida Ogren and 
Gary Jodeto. The informal serv
ice is open to the public.

WEDNESDAY
ONLY

tt OLDSMQBILE
F»8y sqvtppsJ tseWliig astomaHe 
jr«|is*d«}L ptmtr pswtr

'•Jw, tostef, wliltmnlli.
«i39I.A

"W" HsIMfiv
Ssdm

ns9f
i f  Many O tiw n  To CbeoM  P ro « i f
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Hospital Notes
^AU  evening visiting hours end 

8 p.m., and start. In the 
PMlous units, at: Pedlatrfea, S 
B m .; self servloe unit, 10 a.m .; 
groweil House, 8 pan, week- 
^pye, 8 p.m., weekends and hoU- 
8 m ;  private rooms, 18 a js . ;  
toml-private rooms, 8 p.m.; 
visiting to $10, 814, and 838 Is 
any time for Immediate lam-

E only, with a llve-minnte Urn- 
tion. Afternoon visiting hours 

In obatetrlos nre 8 to 4 pan. then 
hegln again at 7 p.m. Vlaltors 
jefe asked not to smoke to .pa- 
ftients’ rooms. No more than 
[two vlaltors at one time per 

dent.
jl̂  Patlento Today: 289 
S^MITTBID YESTERDAY: 

Barbara Alderucclo, Rook- 
iUe; Mrs. Susan Belrose, 86 

ley Carcle, Tolland; M r s .  
len Dickens, 84 Avondzde 

George Dolan, 88 Doming 
Wapplng: Usa Dutry, 90 
' ridge St.; MYe. P a u l a  

lenaa. Broad Brook; MTs. Bar
ra Fhrrell, Irene Dr., Vor- 
n; Daniel FVwtor, Duim Rd., 
iventry: Mre. Evelyn OUmort, 

Main EK.; Walter Hublanl, 
ibiard Dr., Vernon; James, 

t, 48 Agnea Dr.; Erwin 
Pomfret; M is. Elea- 

LaMere, East Hartford; 
iven Lappen, 17 Fenwick R d.;

M dene Lletsau, 21 Bette 
w .;:M ra . Pauline Lu^bU id, 137 
n^vltord S t, RookvtUe; Karen 
•Morel, WlUey Olrcle', ToUand;

Novakouskl, 188 Oroft Dr.; 
Miaureen RtchmoRd, Ei- 

Traoy (Rodes, 88 Union 
; Mrs. Joyce Smith, Woods 

Ooventry; William Tier- 
>y, 282 Cooper HIU St.; Austin 

ThompoonvUle; Phyl- 
■b Ztomba, 94 Grand Ave., 
VoclovUle.INK
jJjBlRTHS 'YESTERDAY: A 
i&ughter bo Mr. and Mrs. John 
jfagon. Mason St., Oovontiy; a 
Itoughter to Mr. and Mrs. NeU 
jllerson, 29 North 8t.| a son to 
iMr. and Mrs. FVederiok Mao- 
jtfbnaid, 36 Cooper St.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and MYo. Paul Bull- 
jono, Blast Hartford.
i?blSCHARQE DYESTERDAY; 
{tî rs.. Josephine Oellnas, 48 Jo- 
issph St.; Max Cohen Jr., South 
Iwindsor; Joan C^vensky, 350 
Abbey Rd., Wapplng; M r s .  
iDorothy Webster, 38 Pox HUl 
[Dr., RockviUe; Mrs. Bertha 
jHawley, 46B House Dr.; Milton 

en, 46 Strong St.; Mrs. Lu- 
e Jacobs, 126 Brookfield St.; 

on Vlolette, 9 Pleasant St.; 
est' Sherman, 41 Hyde St.; 

h^s. Anne Green, 231 School 
fit : Lester Wolcott, 192 Main 
1^ ; Diane Kauffman, 19 High
I **__  _ , ■___ ______
iir

onth

Behind the Counter or 
Behind the Products.. 

Norman’s has the Experts
- I People you know can fill you in on fhe latesffeatures. People you can frusf when if comes fo 

service. People you like to ‘do business wifh.Norman's people.

REFRIGERATORS
399 
293

WHIRLPOOL 21 CU. FT.
Side by side, No frost, Reversible front 
doors. —'

PHILCO 18 CU. FT.
No Frost, Top Freezer with Icemalcer. 
Split Adjustable Shelves.

GENERAL ELECTRIC 15 CU. FT.
All Refrigerator, Auto. Defrost. Ideal 
for homes that have a freezer.

Rn- $
$499
Rts- $
$389

COLOR TV

$309

RANGES

GENERAL ELECTRIC
Deluxe 10" Portable, Auto. Clock Con
trol.

RCA 14”
Portable. Hi-Color Quality.
Up-Front Tuning

GENERAL ELECTRIC 20”
Contemporary Wood Cabinet 
with Rollabout Cart.

Ras- $
$239 179
S:*248
Beg. $
$439

GIBSON TRI-LEVEL
/ Twin Oven, Hi-Low Storage Drawer, 

Electric Auto. Clock Control.

GENERAL ELECTRIC 30”
Deluxe Self Clean, Backguard Light, 
Fully Automatic.

R.I- $
$299

R.I- $
$279

229
224

DRYERS
PHILCO ELECTRIC

Multi Cycle Automatic.
Ideal for Perma Press.

w estTn ch o u se
All Fabric Timed Multi-Temp.

Reg. $  
$199,

V

359
DISHWASHERS

124 
224 
168

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
Front Load Portable.
Easy Load Racks.

KITCHENAID SUPERBA
Buift-ln. Multi Cycle Setting.
Push Button Model

KITCHENAID
3-Cycie Portable. Coppertone.

Rn- $
$179

R.& $
$299

Rq - $
$22$

138
*99

WASHERS

Thê se are off fhe shelf, one of a kind. Fully 
guaranteed.

PHH.C0 CUSTOM
4-Speed Deluxe Auto. Washer. Multi- 
Fabric Setting.

NORGE 18 LB.
Auto. Washer. 3-Cycle Setting.

R.& $
$239

Rh < $
$199

168
149

INC.

Buy On Long Easy Terms!

445 HARTFORD ROAD— MANCHESTER Take Up To 3 Years To Pay!

I \ \
' i
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Subdivision Off Rt. 85 
Voted by Zoning Panel

H »  Ftamlni' •ad S o n i n f  M n. Ounol LaMier presented a
Or— mlsskw sfiMwed the appli- 
oation of CkroR Brothers, Ihc. 
o f Amaten taUowlni: a public 
iMoiinv on 'niesdsy. H w  appli- 
caittai oonglit approval of Sal
mon River Park SubdlvisioR off 
R t  K  In CHlead eonpleting of 
12 M s  pluB the remainder of 
the traot.

T in  meottag w m  oittended by 
IS townspeople, all concerned 
with aonlng reqiiests coming be
fore the commtelon.

m other action, the oonunU- 
sion set Feb. 11 as the date for 
three requests on apartments. 
AKhough apartments a re , not 
permitted under new regula- 
ttons wMch became effective on 
Jan. X , the requests came be
fore the oontmiasion under eful- 
ler regulations.

preliminary plan to the com
mission for a IS lot sub-dWia^; 
two lots on WaM St. and 17 on 
Skinner lane. They were ad
vised of future Steps needed.

Brownie Scoots Divide
Brownie Scouts who meet at 

the Oflead Htti School have now 
been divided into two groups, 
both of which meet on W ed n ^  
day afternoon. TYoop 6168 In- 
cfudea Ocade 8 girls wllh Mrs. 
Robert Plette as leader assisted 
by Mrs. Carl Oustofeon.

The second ^rade girls are In 
Yx)op 6361, led by Mrs. James 
D e t^  and Mrs. Bmeet Mer- 
Mer. . ■

BarMer, Brownie Scouts who 
met at Hebron Elementary 
School were divided into two 
troops, depending upon where 
the girls lived. Troop 6016 meets

Report Cards Oat 
Report cards for the sec

ond quarter were given to 
aH Manchester High School 
students - today. Barents of 
any students not having a re
port card are asked to caH 
the high school office.

Chamber Vnit Steps Up War 
On Litter in Manchester

Columbia '

Postmaster 
Seeks New 

Carriers
Postmaster Ruth Soracchi 

has announced that applications 
for substitute oarrlers for both 
rural routes are now being ac
cepted at the post office.

There is no examination for 
the post but applicants must 
have a car. Other requirements 
will be made known at personal 
interviews and those interested 
may apply at the post office 
during working hours, 7:30 
a-m. to 5:30 p.m.

School Programs
George Patroe, assistant su- 

perlntendent-prlncipal at Por
ter Schott, recently discussed 
the progress o f the many varied 
programs implemented at the 
school which assist both Indi
viduals and groups o f students, 
at a  rtaff meeting attended by 
the teachers.

Mrs. Robert Saunders leader 
for the Newington Team for 
L«aming Disabilities Program, 
spoke on the approaches used 
to teach childrw with leam-

The City BsautlAi] Oommit- 
tee of the Manchester Chmmt>er 
of Oommerce has stepped up 
its war on trash. Over the next 
three months, 11,090 antMitter 
pamphlets wtH be distributed to 
residents with their water bills. 
The paj^phlets, entitled "Man
chester'' U tter Prevention Di
gest," contain four sections, aH 
dedicated to litter reduction.

The first section defines 
various forms of Utter; in the 
second, major features ^of the 
new anti-litter ordtaionoe are 
speUed out and fines for viola
tions are noted; third, a basic 
set of good litter habits are out
lined; and fourth, a reminder 
is given that anU-Utter mate- 
ricJs are availahle at the OofC 
offiioe, 267 E. Center St.

Dining the post year, the Ut
ter prevention suboommittee 
has worked with town ofOotals 
to promote litter p reven ts .

Among the things the com
mittee has done during the post 
year ^  to — courage adoption 
of a comprehensive^ antl-ittter 
ordlnanoe, passed by the Board 
of Directors in September; rec- 
ommend locations for trash re
ceptacles in town, and outline 
a year-round street sweeping 
program. >

Also, the onti-lRter commit
tee was active in anti-litter ed
ucation and publicity.

School Utter prevention pro
grams were Intro^luced in pub
lic and parochial claaarooms in 
October. Bumper stickers were 
placed on many town vehicles, 
and plastic trash bags were 
made available to residents.

The committee also announced 
that it U launching a renewed 
drive this month to urge aU 
Manchester residents to co
operate in cleaning up litter 
and beautifying the town.

The ttiree apartment requests on Wednesday with leaders, 
to ootne vp on Feb. 1 1  o re : Real Mrs. Lewrenoe Green and Mrs.
Estate Research Association of Charles WeSace.
Boot Baxtterd requestihg per- Leaders for Troop 6247 which 
mission to erect right four-fam- meets on Thtneday are Mrs.
Uy units on WeUswood Rd. The ’ Robert Tandy and Mrs. John 
Association already has r i per- DiLuciano. AU troops meet di- 
mlt for two of the Intended leotiy after school at 8 p.m. at 
eight vdilcit if granted will be- the schools and piuents'are re- 
come an apartment comfdex. minded to pick up girls prompt- 

Dennls A. Keefe o f Hebron, Jy at 4rl6 p.m., according to 
agent for Ronald BCaynard, Is Mrs. James Derby, 
raquestlng ttree rig^-family SherUTs BaU
dsaUiiiga for WeBswood Rd., Harold Gray, deputy aheri« of 
one o f i^ ilch has already been Hebron, has tickets for the Tol- 
Hfiroved and is under construe- land County Sheriff’s Associa-

tlon fifth annual ball to be held ikov
Kbsclusako Oub in Rock- O c u la r  Interest was center-

oemoiete oomatnictiorT^nJ^ *** od on the Dr. Ray Barsch Movl-
— curri cul um which Is a

^  spaoe-orlented approach for
a-m. are 38 per couple. The Bel- children with t h e ^ ^ ^ ^  of 

SB permitted in the Dec. 6 apart- lalrea will provide the music 
ment regulations rather t h a n  ^nd a buffet will be served, 
the one central door and hall- Bulletin Board
way as caUed tor under t h e  The choir of the GUead Con- 
r^ tB ^ons pirior to Dec. 6. gregatlonal Church will re- 

T ^  hearing on aU three re- hearse tonight at 7:30 p.m. at 
quests win be hrid at 8 p.m. the church, 
on Feb. U  at the Hebron Ele- -n,e Hebron Board of Select- 
iwntary School. ^len will meet tonight at 6 In
Bolton As a o ^ tes have an ap- the town office building. 

pMcatlon pending for a hearing The Hebron Board of Educa- 
on ttiree eight-family units to be tlon will hrid a special meeting 
constructed on WaH S t Of these, tonight at 8 at Gilead Hill 
the Asaociates have a permit School.
for one but would like to come -------
under the Dec. 6 regriattons, Manchester Evening Herald 
thus permitting two doorways. Hebron correspondent Mar- 

The Amaton Lake Oo. and Jorie Porter, tel. 228-9116.

Vem on

Gross Grand List 
Shows 9.41%  Rise

Assault Case 
Bound Over
The la-t of six men facing 

'lorals o’’arge8 in comectloi 
w'lh a’ le^ei activities last fall 
at a Pearl St. apaitmertt had a 
hearing on nrobable cause yes
terday and h's case was bc^d 
over to the next session of Hait- 
'ord Super'or Court.

Robert K. Saunders, 26, of 68 
Pearl St., charged wltti two 
counts of Indecent assault, was 
released on a $6,000 bond pend
ing bis court appearance In 
Hartford.

Of the other five men charged 
in connection with the same in
cidents, four had their cases 
bound over to the Hartford 
court on previous court sessions 
of the I2lh Circuit Court, and 
one was freed after no prob
able cause was found in his 
case.

The charges against these 
men were indecent assault and 
some were additionally charged 
with sodomy. Some were 
charged with more than one 
count.

The charges stem from activ- 
Mies invrivlfig juveniles not 
identified because of their ages.

h a p p y  <ilK>UND HOG DAY, KATHY!
At pftro**—Orchard freah Mac#, Rod 

llclous, WInesaps, Baldwins.^»n—
Fresh Green and YeUow 8quM h^Bhnb^,^$W l^ 9w ^  

f>A93htfWM Yams. Acorn and Biitiomnt S p̂iaaiip BgA Flaat, 
Broccoli/Cauliflower, Leeks, Boston Lettrce, Peaa, Blilto 

Spinach. Bed Onl-s. Green and Trilow Ifosas, 
Belgian Endive, Bomalne

Strawberries, Watermelon, Travel 
Pink Grapefruit, Esoarole, Red and Green Orapea, Temple 
Oranges, Pineapple.

it WPfiKEND SPBCIA IS ★
CALIFORNIA NAVEL ORANGES . . ..6 |Jor

VINE^RIPE TOMATO^ ..............
POTATOES.................•oirSLic?'

Our Fruite and Vegetables Are Not 
Buy One Or A Doz.

S WE CABBY ICE CUBES a ______
"OUB ENLABGED 8TOBE NOW HAS EVEBYTHINO'’ 

We Carrv The Manchester Evening Herald 
COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPEBS ,

"THE KIHG  

PR O D U C ir
276 OAKLAND ST— MANCHE8TEB 648-6684

Police Lo$r
the paper at that time. Police 
report the accident Oils way:

A truck driven by Bernard 
J. Hart Jr., 27, of Keeney Dr., 
Briton, owned by the TaJeott- 
vlUe Oo., was eastbound about 
3 p.m. Hart told police he was 
looking at something on the

problems. Some o f the mem
bers o f the curriculum group to 
whom Dr. Saunders spoke will 
visit the c e i^ r  next month.

Dr. Paul Dumont, of Har- 
oourt, Brace and World pubUirii- 
ers, discussed'current available 
maWials with tlie Science Cur- 
rlcrium Study Group.

Mrs. Jean Peters, secretary, 
apoke to the teachers about vis
ual aides which could be mode 
on the office machines. Mrs. 
Peters presented various pro
cedures which could be used to 
provide materials for teachers 
and pupils. Her talk covered 
techniques for the efficient use 
of both the dry and wet oopy- 
and the mimeograph machines, 
ing machines, the duplicator 

Hockey Schedule
Dr. R. G. MacDonald, presi

dent of the local Hockey Asso
ciation, has released the follow
ing schedule (weather permit
ting), Mondays, ,6:30 to 8 p.m. 
beginners and children under

ARRESTS
Albert Piccirillo, 44, of 406 N.

MAin St. was chiuged w i t h
brearii of peace yesterday, on j  t.
a warrant ^ e d  by the 12th ^  ^
Circuit Court. The charge stems 
from a disturbance on Jan. 20 
at 4 West St. Piccirillo was re
leased on a $160 cash bond f o r _ .  
a court appearance on Feb. 17. Hartford. He 8 p.m. children eight to 12; Frl-

he
looked up he saw a car stopped eight; Tuesdays, 6:30 to 8 p.m. 
in the eastbound lane waiting to children eight to 12 years; 
moke a left into a private drive. Wednesdays, 6:30 to 8 p.m. all 
'Die car was driven by Jrim H. star teams; Thursdays, 6:30 to

and a paasanger, Linda Chap- 
Starr C. ConU. 201 Regan Rd., Governors High-

Vernon, was arrested a n d  South Windsor, were both
charg'ed with disregYirdlnsf a to Manchester Memorial
stop sign yesterday at N. Main Hospital and; both admitted, 
and Oakland Sts. Court date Chapman with neck lacera-
Is Feb. 10. tlons and Lutzen with facial

_____  lacerations. Both have since
ACX3IDENTS <hscharged. No police ac-

Desplte freezing rain and haz- was. taken.
ardous conditions yesterday, -------
<Mily four accidents were report
ed In town.

Police report that a car driv
en by Margaret K. Buceivicius,
419 Benedict Drive, Wapping, 
was eastbound on E. Center St. 
yesterday, when a car driven 
by Dian G. Kearns of Oak 
Drive, Hebron, which had been

COMPLAINTS
A warrant was issued by the 

12th Circuit Court yesterday 
charging James H. Bidwell, no 
certain address, with non-sup- 
port. The warrant came on a 
complaint from the family rela
tions bureau of the 12th Circuit 
Court. According to the Man- 

parked by the curb pulled out Chester Detective Bureau, Bid- 
Into the traffic lane in front of well is in Florida.
her. Both cars were operable, _____
no injuries were reported, and 
no police aotiem was taken.

days, 6:30 to 8 p.m. children un
der eight; 8 to 10 p.m. senior 
boys and men; Saturdays, 10 
a.m. to noon, all children 
through 12 , and noon to 5 p.m. 
senior boys.

Saturday night, senioi* boys; 
Sundays, 1 to 3 p.m. all chil
dren through 12 years emd 3 
to 5 p.m. senior boys and 7. to 
9 p.m. free skating for anyone.

Klanchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Vir
ginia Carlson tel. 228-9224.

The gross taxable grand list 
for Oct. 1 assessments reflects 
a 9.41 per cent Increase over the 
pre'vious year.

The list is up $7,899,993 for a 
total of $91,829,668. Last year’s 
figure was $83,929,676. One mill 
would bring in $91,829.

The total figure is arrived at 
after deductions of $2,669,370 for 
veterans, farmers and blind ex
emptions and also exemptions 
for the elderly and manufactur
ers.

Assessor Benjamin Joy notes 
that the state will fully reim
burse the town for to5ces lost 
on the elderly and manufac
turers’ exemptions. The figures 
are all subject to change by the 
Board of Tax Review next 
mcHith.

’The major portion of Che in
crease in the grand list is re
flected in dwellings, commercial 
buildings and motor vehicles. 
However, there were IncreeLses 
In all categories.

The assessor’s report shows 
5,496 dwellings, an increase of 
147 with value at $47,016,520, an 
increase of $43,132,000.

Oommercial buildings num
ber 396, an increase of 69 with 
a value of $11,964,320, an in
crease of $2,876,340.

Showing the greatest in
crease In number is motor ve
hicles, 734, to 12,708. ’Ihey are 
assessed at $10,611,630, an in
crease of $2,876,340.

Other assessments a r e :  
Barns, sheds and garages, $1,- 
018,090; house and building 
lots, $12,086,820; acres of land, 
$1,617,870; mobile homes, $478,- 
720, and machinery and water 
power, $1,672,420.

Also, horses, $9,800; cattle, 
$180; poultry, $1,280; commer
cial furniture and fixtures, $1 ,- 
541,370; mechanics and farming 
tools, $7,730; gooebs on hand, 
$1,741,080; manufacturers goods, 
$638,710; cables and conduits* 
$2,616,820 and boats, $80,650 and 
miscellaneous, $406,860.

The 10 per cent added for 
late filing was figured at $53,- 
310. The town has $12,229,710 
in tax exempt real estate and 
$42,210 In tax exempt farmers

personal property. TTiese figures 
are not reflected in the grand 
list.

Work xon the budget tor the 
coming fiscal year is still in the 
preliminary stages but there is 
no doubt the figure will have to 
increase considerably. Until It 
is complsted It will not be 
known how far th# increase in 
the grand list will go toward 
meeting the Increase In the new 
budget.

Police report that cars driv
en by Jorma Nurmi, 59, of 39 
Foxcroft Drive, and Gary R. 
Novak, 23, of 49 Pioneer Circle, 
both southbound on Main St. 
yesterday, scraped against one 
another causing slight damage 
to the side of each vehicle. It 
is not known what caused the 
contact. No injuries were re
ported and no police action was 
taken.

A Manchester man who al
legedly sma.shed $1,000 worth of 
furnishings after breaking into 
an Andover home on Jan. 16 is 
being held on $3,000 bond after 
appearing in Circuit Court 12

Police say the rear tire of a 
car driven by Ambrose E. Grif
fin Jr., 36, of 22 Doane St. be
came lodged in, a sewer open
ing at Doane Street and Green 
Road yesterday when his car 
slid as he approached the in
tersection, Unable to go for
ward because of icy conditions, 
police say Griffin tried to oack
up, and his car slid into a stop yc.sterday where his case was 
sign. Damage was negligible and continued until Feb. 13. 
no police action was taken. George C. Pocppel, 50, of 54

Seaman Circle was arrested 
early yesterday and charged 
with breaking and entering with 
criminal intent, and wilful de
struction of private property.

The charges stem from a 
break into the home of Josianne 
Chri.stianson of Parker Bridge 
Rd. Police did not reveal the 
t ea ton for the destruction.

Poeppel Is being held in the 
Hartford Correctional Center.

AEC Reports 
Additions to 
Its A rse n a l
(Continued from Page One)

ons came in this terse statement 
in a section of the report dealing 
with weaponiS development dur
ing the past year, including un
derground testing:

"Effort in the development of 
both weapons and systems was 
directed toward the exploitation 

blue sweater, and a blue wool of technological advances, the 
coat. use of new materials and pro-

-------------------  ceases, and new fabrication
techniques."

Pressed for amplification on 
the "new materials and process
es," the AEC would say only 
that they in,volved no nuclear 
materials—that is, the state
ment does not mean the AEC 
has developed some new form 
of nuclear explosive.

But the commission refused to 
describe the new components or 
their designed function.

P ro g ra m  Listed  
F o r  C ham in ade
TTie CTiaininade Musical Club 

will present a program of mus
ic from the classic period (1760- 
1825) Monday at 8 p.m. in the 
Federation Room of the Center' 
Congregational Church.

Miss Marjorie Stejritens will 
present the program featuring 
the music of Haydn, Mosart, 
Beethoven, and some of the 
lesser composers.

Members performing tm the 
program are Mrs. Howard 
Chase, Mrs. John Larsen, Mrs. 
George W. C. Hunt, Mrs. Eldna 
Johnston, Mrs. Daniel Stewart, 
Mrs. John Porcheran, Mrs. Cy
rus Tompkins and Miss Steidi- 
ens.

Vemon

Sykes School 
C l^ e d  M o n d ay
The Sykes School on Park St. 

will remain closed Monday as 
workmen continue to re-tnforce 
ceilings in all the classrooms.

Last Monday, one of the ceil
ings started to fall after classes 
were dismissed. On Tuesday 
there was more trouble with the 
celling andc. the students were 
dismissed at the close of school 
that day and lutve been out 
ever since.

Building inspector Francis 
McNulty ordered the reinforce
ment of all of the ceilings in the 
old portion of the building.

Marvlni Bigley, 14, a ward 
of the state, was reported miss
ing by the State Welfare De
partment yesterday. He report
edly ran away Wednesday af
ternoon after being placed in 
the home of Linden Simmons, 
246 W. Center St. or, Tuesday. 
He is described as 5 feet 8, 
long .sandy hair, 130 lbs., wear
ing dungaree pants, black boots.

T r t Y

FAIRWAY
F/RST.

both stores 

are open tonight 

till 9!

C harges F iled  
In B reak  Case

^ shopper's special!
W small, indoor

►  Hvow ni9
^  14x24 size, protect yonr 

P  carpets from these sandy 
^  days!

► both stores open thurs. ’n fri. nights till 9
— two convenient locations — 

downtown nuinehester • east middle turnpike

Thomas R. Omarra, 26, of 73 
Unden St. told police that he 
parked his car in the parking 
lot by Caldors on Tolland Tpke. 
yesterday, went into the store 
to shop, and returned about 45 
minutes later to find the left 
front fender damaged.

An accident on Tolland Tpke. 
on Jan. 21 failed to appear in

Wtion tho Occasion CaHs for Howors, 
Think of Tht

Pafkhill-Joyce 
Flower Shop
Frank Gakeler, Proprietor 

•01 MAIN 8T., MANCHESTER 
(Next to HarUord NaUonal 

M Bunk)
7  • YES—WE DEUVEB o 

Phones; ftO-OTOl—ets-lfts

ALUMINUM SIDING

WHLSE. COST ARRANGEMENT CO.

Remodel Your CeDer 
Finish Your Attic 

Roofing 
Gutters

Storms Windows 
From $13.95-$21.95

|NITED FOR Q UALITY
SAVES YOU HUNDREDS 
WILL FINANCE YOU

with any aluminum siding contract written from this ad we will insulate (with 
fiberglas) aU exterior walls free of charge (limited time only).

Tel. 640-6429

Cheney H om e  
G ro u p  T o  Meet
The February meeting of the 

Cheney Homestead Committee 
will be'held on Wednesday, Feb. 
5, at 7:30 p.m. in- the home
stead on Hartford Rood. Man
chester Historical Society mem
bers who have volunteered to 
assist .the homestead commit
tee are invited to attend.

Alvah Russell, -wrho is restor
ing the Welles-Shipman House 
in South Glastonbury for the 
Glastonbury Historical Society, 
will be a guest 

Mr. and Mrs. Royal ISham, 
caretaker-guides for the Home
stead Museum, ere now in resi
dence at the homestead. ’The 
committee plans to open the 
museum to the public in the 
early spring.

’jiL d J ta fM J iL

SHOE STORE
/s Open Saturday

SALE!!!
AIR STEP •  MISS AMERICA

FABRICS
100,000 yards of SPRING FABRICS

Patterns • Notioiis • Personal SERVICE

s C
Custom Mod# Draporios

Hartford Road • Open Daily 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. e Sat. till 6 pjn.

OPEN HOUSE SAT. 1-5
Rolling Hills, Route 44A, Mansfield

Oountry Club Living On A Budget
LIVE where you play . . .
It’s like being on vacation every day . . .
Jens^’s highly modem Young Elder Home Developmenta are located througrhout Con
necticut and along the Eastern Seabord.

Hie fitandards in these developments are so high that the higher Income group wants 
to live there and economical enough so the middle and even the lower Income Rroupe 
can afford to live there.

$5400 to $6400 $6400 to $8800

Various favorable Finance Plans to fit your need
Vary High Standards:

completely finished and furnished with no oxtros 
or above^** Jensen s homes are built to American Standard Association Cfode A119.1

1 in 5 of all new Homes is Factory built. «
p ie  above factory-built homes are made on on iissembly line like aiitomohlleH Thav 
have made fantasUfc progress the last several years. Today one oSt of
t o g T f ^ t o J w i U  ‘'cme and ?/. of

No Tight Money Market:

s r .V “y“ 'iS ’.
High Type Purchases: >

™ ;rS  is' •: i":

mlng, relaitlng in the Sauna or simply lie around. parties, visiting, swlm-

For ctonn, pr€stige, comfort and the greatest value in low cost Housing 
contact for appointment . . . Mre. Smith. Ilollinir Hill« m ?
Olson. IVfoin Office 1-628-0317. Hills, 429-1391. Mr.

m m u

Flrsf'In Young Elder Home Developments ''

Main OfRce 
Route 10 

Southington 
628-0317

Hartford
247-5209
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I Audience With Patriarch
'  aP*Hl- world CXwnoU In Anuuroam in

111*611—la nt o f Wortd O ittioA ^ , patriarch AthanagorM h—
oomplatte lad the movemaiit to Mok unity

Since the founding v i the 
World Ckwnoil In Amdtordam In

' Oeenenunity ObHega, hU twenUeth aanlvofMry aa 
fl—  atuteite of Patrlarrii o f Ihe

unity
Ohrtrtlan pwtpleo. Ho

World R e U g fo - ^ i i i  «  » i ^ h ”of ?®®-
^■^7  tenbul. '*~ **** ‘* » ^  p jea^p tea riio fh e jjep i^ ete

Weriem reUgfom in Among Um Roman CathoUc peorie cim re^M t otherte

Of ridicule them.NMMriti, GaMee, and pnmata of the Greek Orthodox 
gat—bul, tho groiqi mode on-tfab- Church in North and South 

Afudled of Iriam, CathoMo- America; the Moot Rev. Ter- 
■Nan, Judotm, Ortbodoecy, and J- Ooohe, Roman CalhoUc 

leUgtoiw. TM« artkde to Aoebbtohop of New York; the 
Sjtbe OKoourtt of ttietr Rolwt J. MarriuOl,
rilrtlh Atiienagot— I, FWtrtaroh of ttie , Lutheran
3of the Orthodooc Chuich of Obn- In America; the Rev.

Patriarch Athenagorae •roretary of the National Ooun- traveled to '

In 1064 the 'Patriarch excom
municated the Pope, and the 
Pope excommunicated the Con
stantinople Patriarch In a 
schism reaultlng from language, 
poUtical, liturgical, clerical, and 
structural differences.

On Jan. 6, 1964 Pope P a u l

By JAY B. STAGER

JJ Smiday at 1 1  a.m. a unique ..... reDrw

^  **‘® O onlerenoe^
JjNeiw York City. For the flw t 
^ I m e ^  dwrrii

ril of Ghurchee, who wlH 
preach; and the Rev. Dr. 8am- 
uri IficR— Oavert, represent- 

onferenoe of the 
of Churchea.

The aervice will be taped by
nrttmrimr . iy*****7.' and pretentod tm na-Orttiodox clergy wlH participate Uonwlde trievlolon later that 
to ft Mrvloft tn & Ore ok Ortlio- d&y.

I Transcript of Tape
"WeloonMl $

Jenioalem, where 
they cloaed the thouoand-year 
breach between the churchea of 
the \yeat and Eaat. Since then 
the two world leaders have met 
in ’Turkey and at the VaUcan.

’Two weeka ago Mancheater 
Community CoUeg eatudenta on 
a tour of the Middle East were 
granted an audience with Athen- 
agoraa I  at hla Patrikhane in 
Istanbul. ’The interview was ar
ranged by the executive secre
tary of the Middle East Protes
tant Mission Board, M e l v i n  
Wittier, a personal friend of 
mine.

More than 80 years of age, the

rimrehea in oo<q;>eratlan, in 
—• you hnm tl—  grant ooun- 'brotherhood, p—h li^  and purii- 
try where I  w—  tor algMeen Ing ahead the great rniian of 
y— IK  I  e f i ]^  tt aa a  privilege unity, 
to  be la America, to  be aa "How are we to come togetb- P^^Harch to intellectually acute 
Amari—a oRlsen. 14kmt kamw er again? Not to the «»m.> or- physically vigorous. After 
I f  I  was a good oittean, but at ganlsatlon. Not to the —mA m c - treated to a tradlUon-
any rate I  was tor thixtoen tarlan fotth because we a r e  ^  Greek-Armenlan refresh- 
years and I  am thankful to  the Chrtotlana all of us, but to some spoonful of sweet syr-
outboritlea and to  the AaMri- kind of unity through intercom- ■wallowed with a large glass 
can pMfda tor what I  g o t  I  munlon. I  believe in intercom- spoke fluently in
dtooovered in America the real 
meaning o f democracy and the 
values o f freedom, coopeenMon 
and equality.

"B i a  damooraMo oounltry 
tturb Vtoc no first or second or 
last AU ere firs t from the 
Preetdrat sad down and all of

munlon. This ia my massage 
to the world.

"We have the same memor
ies and the aam» Jasus Ohrlat 
having in our hands the same 
gotoel.

“ One day I  read in the news
papers that the Pope of Rome,

Hism, about 300 ndlllon, to  'the PeiU V I was going to Jerusalem.
I servloe o f the Individual, I  dto- 
) covered. And I  Uved aU itfaese 
{ yean  with the dlsoovery that 
I tbare Is himdaeai tn the Ht>- 
j srty o f my IrmawnoSt soul and 

mind and heart and my Ufa. I  
~bnd to leave the oourttry to 
~ooms hare oiul to aerve ,tlila 

BSohuridi on January S lot 1049. 
( In just a  few more days I  wiH 
! olo—  the 30 yean  stnoe I  toft 
I Amarioa on a  special plane of 
I Praeldertt Truman, a  great 
j president whom I  love very

Missouri Do you know 'what 
U meaiM to be from lOssouHT 
Strong manl Very strong msnl 
Bo on the 30th o f this month 
(January) I  'wiU clo— 30 yean 
having oome back to my ooun
try after 40 years.

“I  was born In Turkey scores 
of yean ago. Don’t  arit how

1 many soores o f yean! I  grew 
up In ’Turksy  ̂ 1 did my tlwo- 
kigloal studlea here and after I  
Uved In many countries; Tur
key, Yugoriavla, Bulgaria and

^ G reecA  and th— in America, 
^  and after 40 yean I  come back 

to this country o f mine. I  wea 
]Tboni in Turkey under the rid 
Z  regime and then I  toimd the
2  country under the new regime. 
2  Turkey is now a democratic 
2 oountry thanks to this greet 
“  man, Ataturk. A  really great 
S Mon! He was the creator of 
JJ this new Turkey, a democratic 
m country. We are all together 
JJ some 33 mUkons Uving together 
S aa brothers Very good-hearted 
JJ people . . . tte  Turkish people. 
M Very good! Bnsgine it. We Uv- 
5  ed In thla city with the ’Turks 
5  for 5 centuries.
2  "Let me tell yw , ainoe y o u  
M are here tor th first tlm, of
3  this city, erected and oolonlsed 

by a man, 'by a king, whose
S name yvaa Byxans at the bMln- 
•• ningo f  the 7th century B.C.
2  He came her and atablUhed 

a cokNvy in hla name. He called
3  it Bysana, and the city to 
•• known by his rtame —Byxantine 
2 clvlUiatlon, ^raahtine riiurch, 
JJ Byaantlne empire, etc. And in 
IS the middle of the first century 
.3  6n apostle came here to prach 
2 the gospel, aivd the city became 
j j  "But this ia the great event 
2 . . .Oonstantlne the Great, em- 
2 peror of Rome, tronafered the
2 capltol from Rome to this city
3  in 880 A.D. He proclaimed this 
m the capital of the new empire
2  and he called it by his name, 
m Oonatantlnople, and it was the
3  new' Rome.
M “ Before the fall of latanbul 
3  into the hands of the Turks in 
m 1463 'this patriarchate waa at- 
2 tached to at. Sophia which was

2 the cathedral church of the em' 
plre. ’Ten St. Sophia 
a mosque, and the patriarchate 

2 was transferred to some other 
•n places and It came back here 
2  to this cUy in 1602. 
to "We are in t^s place since 
2 1602. We lived in this place tor 
*■ 360 years. But in latanbul we 
M are living with the ’Turks for 
3  6 centuries and 18 years in a 

most brotherly way. Imagine 
that! They respected our rril- 

2 gion, our institutions. We have 
2 many Inatltutlons, and lan- 
to guages. We speak many lan- 
5  speoted our family for 6 cen
to turiea and 16 years —so it isa 
S  credit to them. We continue to 
H live in auch fc harmonious way, 
2 and the Christiana also, of 
to course, much more now, with 
S  the Protestants, the Anglloana, 
H the Oathrilca, ’the Syrians, the 
B Arnrenlana, altogether we are 
E living as brothers.
8  "We all belong now to t 

We all beloiign ow to th e

Bngjlsh to ua of hla 18 years 
of leadership in the American 
Orthodox Church.

During that period -os an 
American cltUen, he passed 
through Hartford and Manches
ter on numerous occaatona en 
route to churchea and confer
ences in Putnam, Stamford and 
New Haven.

He has a great 'admiration for 
the values of our democracy, 
auggeating that perhaps t h l a  
nation haa a secret destiny for 
the world —a destiny that would 
provide the world with “ peace 
and abundance.” '

He asked us to relay to the 
people of Manchester and the 
Engltoh-apeaklng community 
within our reach hla comments 
on hia quest tor a more peace
ful worid. A transcript of our

I waa deeply impressed, and I 
expressed a desire to have a 
meetliig in Jerusalem with him 
on Jan. 6, 1964. And there we 
met on the Mount of Olives, and 
when we saw each other our 
arms opened automatically and 
we embraced each other, ex
changed greetings and address
ed each other. I  expressed the 
wish to have a communion with 
the same chalice and share 
together this same chalice, the 
symbol of the new era. And then

m i ^ ^ t t i ” w h ^ ' r ^ ' l M t o g e t h e r  the gospel and tape recording of the audience 
• 22^  f «  2 d I  SM J *** ' Ho” " * "  accompanies
I Mm as a  great man. He^i from "After that In 1967 he came

here. I  visited hlmalso in Rome.
I visited the Archbishop of Can
terbury. I  am in contact with 
all the Chriotian denomina
tions — without di acrlmlnatlon.

" I  consider myself a member 
of yoiur church in a foil capacity.
Only I  don’t pay the bills, amd 
if you send me the bill I ’ll pay 
it. And my message all these 
years haa been the union of the 
churches. -

"L «ave the differences to the 
theologians. We have a little dif
ficulty with the, theologians. Of 
course, some 60 years ago I was 
a theologian, but I lost it.

"And my message is this:
Forget the small differences, 
which are differences in the pro
fession of the same substantial 
things. Differences in language 
make it very difficult to under
stand the doctrines. We also 
have difficulty in poUtical rela
tions, difficulties and differences 
in climates and conditions, and 
traditions, conceptions of life 
and so on, but not substantial 
differences. It seems we have 
no substantial differences that 
I see.

"So I preach, and in every 
message that I publish, the re
union into the same chalice. . . 
into it the intercommunion, pre
serving what we have. Yes, pre
serving it without c hange, that 
which we have. Every church 
and every denomination has to 
preserve what we have for 
many reasons.

"Why should-we change? Is 
It possible to change Jesus 
Christ? Is it possible to change 
the gospel, to change history, 
to change the traditions which 
we have for twenty centuries 
together? Why is it necessary?
And this was my Christmas 
message which I leave with you 
in English.

‘‘And now my thanks again 
to hav« you from America. You 
brought me Amerioa, which I 
have in my mind and my heart 
and as a  dream 'to go again 
some day to this country to 
which I  owe so much. >

"O f course, I  have to oome 
to Mancheater, Connecticut .to 

• return to you the 'vlalt. I  be
lieve in America! I  4un confi
dent in America! Of course, you 
had this year some dificuRies, 
some soul pressures and so on, 
but I  never lost my confidence 
in Amwloa. She has to  follow 
her secret destiny.

’ ’What to this secret destiny 
of America? T o jq »«a d  all over 
the American way o f life which 
I  can put into one word . . .
Americanism, not as a policy, 
not aa a moncq;>oly, but hriping 
people, without discrlmlniation,
to 'enter Into 'the democratic _  ___ ,, , .. w- . »
way o f Hfe. I  can It your secret
dertlny, from aboverwhlch is ball team tomorrow at 1:80 p.m. 
given to Amerioa.

"The American dream em
bodies .the Christmas message 
. . . Peace and abundance. In 
three words, this is the secret 
destiny o f America. Of course, 
you have some troubles, some 
difficulties. But you wUl suc- 

TTB oil i~—- « -  -- ce«d in facing your destiny
World (jouncll of Churches. Our and you •will face all the trou- ‘be YWCA will meet tcnlght
natriapchste waa from the be- btes which endanger rthe peace home of Mr. a n d
ghuilng In Amsterdam in 1948 of the world and tho justice, ***'■• Charles Sprague, 44 Cone 
in the World Council of Church- order and freedom o f the world. 
es and then we brought Into the “ I  thank you again. When — ^
orsanlxatlon many of the other you go back, my greetings first Teen-agers of the Salvation 
o h i^ s  so with aU the Protea- to Manchester, to all Conneril- Army will meet tonight at 7:30 
tant churches and all the Ortho- out, which I  know so well and ‘he Youth Center for a Fun 
ddfc khurohes, we now compose to my many friends in Amer- ®«d FeUowahto Night. Refreoh- 
this great organisation, of 260 loa." ment* will be provided.

Andover MMH Sprinkler

Sets Supper
D am peng Feet

Water gushing from a four- 
inch toHnklsr feed Vne caused 

H m  Pilgrim Frilowslilp of the some wet «ee$ but no daiiMge 
Oongragallanal CSmrrii' yesterday oftemocn at Mhn- 

chestor Memorial Hospital.
Hotottal offlclala said the Une 

bad been rinit o ff for several 
days while the plunMng was 
being worked mi in oonnsotkn 
with the oonatruoUon o f the 
new hospital wing. While no

win pot on a spaghetti supper 
tomorrow evening from 6:M to 
7 In tho ohureh social room. 
Boms of the proceeds will go 
tn support the Ryder Ksmorial 
Hnqdtal In Puerto Rloo. 

Coffee

oldent hsî Mned, Ihe latest the
ory to that a chunk o f loe In 
ittie line must have melted 
riigttUy and the pressure from 
the water behind the loe forced 
the water cut o f the pipe.

There was a lot of water cn 
the basemsnt floor of the hos- 
pttaL but no damage other than 
soma wet feet was reported.

o M M T & m

U J l

‘Ihe A  n jl o v e r  Community * * *  knows exactly how the In- 
C3ub arin bold a coffee house * ■*
In the mod stjde tomorroir eve
ning at 8 in the ‘Town HsU on 
RL 6. There will be prafeeslonal 
snd amateur entertidnment A 
donaUon of 60 cents la asked 
and. If pnosIMs, members snd 
the public who attend rianilil 
wear mod dress.

Heart Fond Ohaliasan
Mrs. Winston Abbott h a s  

■gain bean nanwd Andover 
riiairmatk for the Heart Fund 
drive arMrit takas plaoe in 
February. Niriiolas Norton, 
campaign chairman of the East
ern Ooimectlcut Heart Assocls- 
Uon, nuule Ih e  appointment.
Mrs, AMxHt ariU aoon be art- 
nouncing the captains in var- 
ous parts of the town who wlU 
in turn seciue vrorksrs  for the 
Heart Sunday door-to-door 
soUcltatioR of gifts.

Story Hour
The story hour for children 

on Saforday mornings f r o m  
10:60 to 11:80 at the publlo H- 
brary is enjoying increasing 
popularity. The aponsois, the 
Andover Junior Women’s d i f t ,  
report that a few more chil
dren in the 4 to 7 age g r o u p  
show up each Saturday than 
attended the previous w e e k .
Tomorrow another session will 
be held.

Tax Besslen
‘Ifie Board of ‘Tax Review haa 

atmounced a series of t h r e e  
meetlngB for taxpayers who feel 
sggrleved about their aosess- 
mento apd would like to talk 
it over. The first msetliig la 
sriieriiled for next Wednesday 
tram 7:80 to 9:00 p.m.; t h e  
second on ThurMay from 7:80 
to 9:00 p.m., and the last of Ihe 
three on Saturday, Feb. 8, from 
10 a.ni. to 1 p.m. All meetings 
arm be held at the Town Office 
Building on School Rd.

Parnsneiit Wbvb

. ^ i r  ^ i n S l o d s d
$840 - $10.00 - $1240 

Hair 
Coloring 
With 

Style Set 
$640

Wig* defined 
and Styled $7.00

No Appointment Necessary 
on THissday A Wednesday 

CLOSED MONDAY
Bhwnlngs by Appt. Only

PETITE
BEAUTY SALO N

$4 CHURCH ST. 64S-0S23

Moiuheltelt LDMHDtr

this article.

About Town
Mies A m  Blanohfield of 81 

White St., a student at Bay 
Patti Junior CoUege, Long- 
meadow, Mass., to a member of 
the executive oonunHtoe for the 
Maasachusetts foterooBegiete 
Oorvemment Days on March 20 
and 31 In Boston.

The Rev. Norman E. Swenson, 
pastor of ‘Trinity Covenant 
Chtirah, wtH conduct a servloe 
Sunday at 8:16 on radio station 
•WINF. The program is sponsor- 
sored jointly by the Marichee- 
ter CounoU of Churches and the 
Manchester energy Assorietton.

Mrs, Raymond C. Balfog of 
the Planned Parenthood League 
of Greater HarUord wilt speak 
about the functions of the 
league, Wednesday at 10 a.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Joseph 
Kopman, 194 Ludlow Rd.

Board of Center Congregation
al (hurch vrtU meet Monday at 
9:30 a.m. in the Robbins Room 
of the church.

North United Methodist 
Church Junior Choir will re
hearse Monday at 3:16 p.m. at 
the church.

The Administrative Board of 
South United Methodist Oiurch 
vrtll meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Reception Hall of the 
church.

Council on Ministries of North 
United Methodist Church will 
meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. at 
(the church.

Second Congregational C3iurch 
(founcil vrtll meet Monday at 
7:30 p.m. at the church.

‘Tho New Parent’s meeting of 
Boy Scout Troop 25 of CJenter 
Congregaitional Church will be 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the

Boy Scout ‘Troop 120 of St. 
James’ Church will conduct a 
candy sale Sunday afternoon. 
All! scouts and their drivers 
will meet at 1 p.m. at the St. 
Jamea’ School parking lot.

Mr. and Mrs. John KnowHon 
will serve as host and hoatese 
Sunday from 2 to 6 p.m. at Lutx 
Junior Museum. Mrs. KnowUon 
Is program co-chairman of the 
museum’s board of trustees.

Trinity Covenant Churrii bae- 
ketball team. a*Ul play Center

at Illing Junior High School.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church will conduct youth in
struction tomorrow at 0:30 a.m. 
at the church.

Ckiuples Bridge Group 2 of the 
Manriiester Newcomer’a Club

(fboto by SUaer)
His Holiness, Patriarch Athenagoras I.

Maadiester Evenliig Her
ald Andover oorreapondeat, 
Laarrenoe Bfoe, T4SBHIL,,

Cash In on theso 
midwinter values.

Nurses Cite 
M M H Rules 
As Arbitrary

Tolland County 
Superior Court

Sixteen-year-old Douglas B.

What was termed the arbi
trary nature of personnel pril-

R ec  D epartm ent  
T o  M ove  O ffic e

__ _  _  __  _  The Mancheater Recreation

guilty to c lu igM  og anon, g,.,, Rectoutldii CJtotor on 
breaking and entering with Schori St. in the Bennet Junior 

oles at Manchester Memorial criminal Intent and breach of High School complex to the 
Hospital was the prevalent p e a c e j ^ y f o  TbUand C ^ ^  S 'l^ o
complaint of the fow nurses ty Supericr Court. Wally BVutln, acting recreation
who bmved Icy weather to at- The duaige of breach of peace director.
tend a meeting Wedneeday night winter programs vrlU be
tot- rvumtnimUv Hiui whlch run without changes until they
at Mott s Community Porter was arrested Nov. 23 in e„d a m H 1 : The East Side Rs^

TII6 lH66 ÎllS IhTSfl CflUod by Vemon flJonflr two othei* *. ^
Mto. 0.^:^ S IS ,  L S I;
to Itotol 2.  of o »  m to o i  urn. toto tool

PGGSO AM
2'x4'

•1.44

ORNAMENTAL
IRON

There are many Interior 
uics for Ihli ftno prod
uct.

Nurses Association (CNA). The 
nurses are trying to gain CNA 
representation in oontruct ne- 
goUatlcns with the hospital ad
ministration.

The nurses said the phrase, 
"a t the discretion of the ad
ministration”  was added to

___ , _ pjn. on Sftturdftys.
to be t ^ t e d  at RockvlUe Gen- Everyone seeking InformaUon 
eral Hospital. - „r  registrations must now go to

Porter had pleaded ini>ocent the West Side Rec. ‘Ihe phone 
last month to the charges of number will be the same aa it 
arson suid breakiiig and enter- was at the Eaat Side but the 
ing but this week changed his East'Side will get a new mim- 
plea. He was arreoted in Sept- ber.

. . ember and charged with setting
fire to a  bulldi^ on Fiorenre 

the h ^ ^  personnel policy gj EUlngton, a^d with break- 
manual. This p h r^ ,  ^ y  fett, fcgo ^  Full Gospel Church 
was an "escape clause" that al- Rockville 
l^totheadm lnlstm tlon toderi A charge of resisting arrest 
with nurses on an irregular and ^^s noUed by the court and the
c a p r ic ^  buis. case continued to Feb. 28 for a

N. Peter Barry, the CNA at
torney, arrived late and gave 
the 22 nurses presmt a combi
nation progress report-pep talk. 
He told them a decision from 
the'state labor board w ^  .im
minent and he expressed opti
mism that an election would be 
held.

Barry told nurses what they 
are struggling to accomplish Is 
something other professional 
groups — doctors, la'wyers, 
teachers —have done for years; 
that is, -to have a voice in pol
icies governing their employ
ment. Barry said, “ What you’re 
saying Is, we aa professional 
nurses wish to have a voice In 
determining our employment 
conditions.’ ’

Mrs. Ritchie told the nurses 
several times that the admin
istration waa becoming more 
reasonable and eensltive to 
their problems.

At one point she remarked. 
" I  think we’re dealing with a 
humane administration, I real
ly do.’ ’

A reliable source at the State 
Labor Department in Wethers
field recently said that a deci
sion on the matter would be 
reached today, and notification 
of the decision would probably 
be sent out in Monday’s mail.

pre-sentence investigation.

Judge  P rov ides  
H is  O w n  Cake

Rocfkvill'e 
H osp ita l Notes

Viaitiiig hours are 13:39 to 8 
p.m. In all areas e x c ^  ma
ternity where they are 3 to 4 
and 9:89 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Wedneeday: Joseph 
Dunn, Willie Circle; Marjorie 
Friedrich, Pitkin Rd.; Joe^h 
Jrim, Mark Circle, and Herny 
Warren, Whittier, Cai.

Judge Nicholas Armentano Birth Wednesday: A son to 
of Stafford Springs, resident Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Boys, High 
judge o f the 12th Ciriniit Court, St.
celebrated his birthday yeetei^ Discharged Wednesday: Ed- 
day and still managed to pre- win Carlson, Tolland; Mona Mc- 
slde over the Mancheater aes- Aimont, Nye St.; Ellxabefh Lee, 
slon of the court Spring at.; John Baiocchi!

‘The judge brought a birth- Efllngton; Penny TUlotson, 
day ooke -with him to the court Ellington; Elisabeth ’Thornton, 
offices, passed out a piece to Tolland; WeMon WUllams, Tol- 
eoch member of ithe court staff, and; Mary Schanal, White St.; 
then took the )>ench and meted Irving Rau, ‘Tolland; Mrs. Bar- 
out judgments to 'various oases, bora Gilleran (ind son, ’ToUand,

The judge declined to give and Mrs. Stella Boisvert and 
evidence regarding his age. son, ‘Tolland.

^ C I A L

PANELINO
Overwhelming favorite 
o f do-k-yourselferB ev
erywhere. Special low 
price on mahogany 
paneling.

4’x8’xV4’

/ I LOUVERED
SHUHERS

A new approach la 
a claulc wlndPW dec- 
araHaot

1 G o l .  
PLASTIC 
CEMENT

95c

S. M AIN

Open

Mid-Town Tackier 
Tosses Thief for Loss
DALLAS, Tex. (AP» — ‘Two 

Jewelers stepped to the sidewalk 
and hollared at a passing sales
man, "Stop that man!"

Fortunately for the Jewelers 
the mild mannered salesman 
was John Niland, an offensive 
guard for the Dallas Cowboys 
during the National Football 
League season.

Nliand took off, ran down hla 
quarry after a six-block chase 
acroM downtown Dallas and 
helped retrieve $915 In stolen 
diamonds.

"Gueas I ’m still in shape," Ni
land said later. " It  was right 
out of the play book."

fWFENDED CEIUN6 
SYSTEM

tasy to install—hldos 
wiring, pipst* sic., 
yai kSsps them ac- 
cattlbls.
Approx. 2Sc ft.

COUNTRY 
RESTAURANT

-MANCHESTER

Public 56c

1%

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS 
Served Daily 11:30 A.M. 

to 3 P.M.

We C^ter To Banquets, 
Weddings and Parties

Tel. 846410S

I
m

ADJUSTABLE
SHELF

STANDARD

CASH and CARRY

mysstm ov&m mo ymAMO'
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Bolton

Party Enrollment Session 
Scheduled Next Friday

A putjr w oBinwit MHion wich, glaaed aw««t potato««, 
wm be beld next Ftldejr wa amt <»•«• Wethteadey, ehep-
uneffUlatod Totara may agn up •***<•'• P** wtth m utw d, pota-

St-, “T ;
CM be cocrectett. „n«ta wMh noodlea, peas, pine-

**«**•: F rW n r^ io Z to
^ S S S ^ S u le ^ e e J S :^  S

ItaaAUated voters wtio want ®
to nm tor a town oCfioe in the S ^ * * * “ * !  "lembeishlp tea 
oocniiiff Mectian AouM alng up S to 6
with the party c t their chotoe Z ® P ‘ «  «  «  P •  »
thlM ttim  and ahould fioma invMatiotis have
members o t their party’s town *’***’  ’'*'****<* out, hut all women 
oomndttee. 9̂-40 arc cordlaUy invited to at

tend.
Lecture Rescheduled

•nie lecture by Oeorge Athan

Protest Teachej^s Firing

Chicago U Students 
Take Over Building

commtttea 
' Voters attiliating at this en- 

roUment session will be able to 
vote in the party caucuses to be 
held next month.

Goes Ahrofid
Miss Sharon Ann OoodsUne 

has been aelected The Expert'----- ------ -----w ~J n^scsit- -MW iw^wa ssvevacaw a l ie  aua|/VA I '
son, Hartford attorney and pro- ment tai International Living,

H ie registrars point out that was canceled last night wKh headquartera In Putney,
the independeiA voter, however •’ecause of icy conditions. The V t to live abroad with a tomlly
much he may value his in- lecture wItt be held next Ihurs- in Denmark <Ms summer. She is 
dependence, is not a AiU par- <*̂ y at St. Maurice Church hall the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
tieipant in the local democratic at 7:30 p.m., and the two sub- Max Ooodstlne, 26 Brookfield 
pcoceases unleae he Is able to sequent lecturee wUl be pushed St
— ----------  g]|e |g ^ iggY -graduate ofia a

Manchester Iflgh School, and
vote in one of the caucuses, ahead a week.
w h « «  the choices are made. BulleUii Board ----- c-iu

Becauae of the minority The selectmen win meet Mon- presently a sophomore at the
representation law, some of the day at 7:30 p.m. in the town University of Connecticut 
candidatec chosen at (he offices. Before Sharon arrives in her
caucuses sre automsHcslly-.gs- The Board of Education a n d  homeafay community abroad, 
sured of elsction. the PUUlc BuUdlng Commission ^  cither members

win meet Monday at 8 o.m. at *>*•■ Experiment group for in
tensive preparation. The group,

School Memi win meet Mcnday~at 8 p.m. at
Monday, chicken vegetable the high school to discuss am j»*’ojjBraiiuii. iue gr

soup, cheese stldcs, peaches; incinerator at the new elemen- ''̂ '*** •*'* assistance of an 
t \msday, dropped ham sand- tauy school. perienced leader, will

Rham District
Three-Town Referendum 
On Addition Set Feb. 18

Hie Rtaam Board of Oduoa 
tton has set Feb. 18' for the ref 
em idum in the three towns of 
the dtotrtct to see if voters 
wm authorise addMtonal funds 
toom the $1,260,000 authcrlaed 
in March 1968 to $1,626,000 to 
complete the building program

ex- 
dlscuss

the customs and culture of Den
mark, and prepare to meet Its 
people on their own terms.

For one month, Sharon and 
her fallow Experimenters will 
live wMh individual families. 
This firsthand opportunity to 
develop frlendihips, learn the 
cuartoms auid traditions, an d  
pautldpate In the amtivtUes of

emCAOO (A P ) — StudenU 
occupied- most of the aulminls- 
tration building at the Universi
ty of Cbioago today In a albtn 
protesting a university decision 
not to rehlre an aiasistant profes
sor of sociology.

The protesters, numbering up 
to 225, also sought the accept
ance, in prlnoliile, of equal 
power with the faculty in hiring 
and firing instructors.

Security guards made no 
immediate attempt to remove 
the students who entered the 
six-story building shortly before 
noon Thursday, carting along 
bedrolls, food and even hot
plates. No city pdioe were eum- 
moned.

There were reports that a 
group broke into the office of 
University President Edward 
Levi late Thursday night. But 
Inquiries to the securely office 
—the only one in the building 
still being served by the univer
sity switchboard—brought the 
reply from guards that they 
knew nothing of the reports.

“ We have no intention of turn
ing the school over to those who 
shout the loudest,”  one unidenti
fied university official said 
Thursday night. " I f  this contin

ues, we will close the school or 
seek court help.’ ’

Shortly after the alt-ln began, 
imlverslty officials went into the 
building and attempted to iden
tify protesters and issue sum
monses tor the students to ap
pear at dlactpllnary hearings.

Protesters shouted “ adminls- 
traUon pigs’ ’ at the officials, 
and the few who were issued 
summonses burned them.

Dean of Students Charles D. 
O’Connell issued a statement 
warning that those involved in 
the sit-in would face discipli
nary action, "not excluding ex
pulsion.’ ’

The university, located on the 
South Side near Lake Michigan, 
has an enrollment of about 
9,800.

A group of some 1,000 stu
dents attended a discussion of 
the demonstrration on another 
part of the campus Thursday 
night and approved a petition 
condemning the protest.

The protesters are opposing 
the university's action against 
Mra. Marlene Dlxm, 82, an as
sistant professor of sociology, 
who was not reUired for a sec
ond three-year term.

No reason has been made 
public for the dismissal of Mrs. 
Dixon

Min!ist€r'’8 Wife 
WiH Lecture at 

Oklahoma School
Mrs. Elugene brewer of 100 

Scott Drive, left today for Okla
homa City, Okla., where she 
will appear on the program of 
the annual Oklahoma Chriatlan 
CMlege Lectureship Monday 
through Thursday. Mrs. Brewer, 
wife of the minister of the 
Church of Christ in Manchester, 
has been invited to present a 
aeries of four lectures for wojn- 
en on the topic "The Christian 
Middle-Age Woman.’ ’

Accompon)rlng Mrs. Brewer 
will be Mrs. Norman Johnson 
of 200 Lake St., Vernon. They 
will return Tuesday, Feb. 11., 
They wUl stay on campus dur
ing the lectureship program, 
but will visit friends in Mus
kogee, Okla., and Mrs. Brewer’s 
parents In Norman, Okla.

Two girls from this area are 
among the 1,100 studento in this 
liberal arts senior college. They 
are Rebecca Brewer, In her first 
year; and Carolyn Wolfe, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Wolfe, S3 Arbutus SL, East 
Hartford, In her second year.

ORANGE HAUL

B I N G O
every SATURDAY NNMT 

ORANRE HAU at 7:M

OrMAMaOMMl

54 MfeKK SIMBT

Now 1s ike tiiiie to bring In ynor i 
Storm window giaan

*
I toM N vn iN d .

Vernon

AUTO ULA8S mSTAIlED 
8LASS FORMIURE TOR 

MIRRORS (nraplaM asf Mfor)., 
PNTURE m M HN (all iypta) 
WINDOW aad RATE O U M

Tub EnclosnrM f r o a  880 to 846 phto iiiB to lk tlea

i- veloped by a time consuming the host country from the >an

Experiment Termed Success

Racially Mixed Students 
Live, Learn Together

"pigeon-holing" of some 8,000 
IBM cards. According to 
Pushee, the school has o u t- 
grown the services at the Data 
Center and must seek another 
system.

School Menu
The menu to be served at 

Rham cafeteria next week will

tage point of a family environ
ment is ttie heart of the Experi
ment program.

During her last three weeks in 
Denmark, Shsiron <and her group 
will Invite members of host 
families to join them for an ex
tensive travel period throughout 
the country. Seeing the hoot na-at Rham an oiiginaHy propoeed. >;aicicrm next weex wui mo cuumry. seeing me nosi na-

On the roll call vote only ^  '■ Monday, frankfuit and nood- f  on through the eves of its peo- 
[rs. Dorothy CMgan of He- ^  oaaaerole, buttemd green pie is a special feature of Ex-Mrs. Dorothy CMgan of He

bron voted no on the referen
dum for increased funds.

The board also voted to au

beans, pickled beets; Tuesday, 
oven fried chicken with bar-b- 
cue aauce, buttered rice, whole

chips, dUI slices; Friday, taked 
$ 8 0 ,0 ^  to be paid back when ,iah sUcks, mashed potato, cab- 
the bonds are issued or through bage, pineapple slaw, peas and 
temporary borrowing in antlclr carroU. 
patlon of the bond issue for the _______________

perlment programs.

buNding project 
The board also voted to set a 

piMIc hearing on the Impend
ing referendum and need for 
addtUonal funds on Feb. 10 at

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Joseph J. Blelawlec and

Gldmey Aide 
In Heart Drive

Edward H. Olenney of W.G. 
Glenney A Co. is chairman of 
the 1969 Heart-Days-For Busi
ness canvass In Manchester, it 
Is announced by William C. 
Fetherston, town Heart Fund 
chairman. This is a solicitation 
of local commercial and pro- 
fessimal e^bUriunents af
fording local bustnessmen an——  — r-- o.iu loroing local Dusinessmen an

Rham ISgh School auditorium. Claire S. Blelawlec to Thomas oppoitunRy to give to  the an- 
A single information sheet U. Hampson and Patricia A ----- ------- -  -

wlH be sent to ^  boodiolders in 
Hebron, Andover and Marlbor
ough prior to tile referendum.

The board set Feb. 3 and Feb. 
U  as meetings tor work on the 
1969-70 budget.

The board approved tive fol
lowing list of substitutes: Mrs. 
Joseph F. WaMi, WHUam B. 
Seoor. Mrs. Everett Jewett, 
Mrs. Dorothy Grace, Frederick 
P. » « « , .  M ... D a „ .

Miss Maria Johnson.
Fhishee reports that more sub

stitutes are needed. Those inter
ested in substitute work are re
quested to inquire at the high 
school office.

The board proceeded with

nual Heart Fund campaign.
The business canvass will be 

conducted during the 16-day per
iod starting Monday. Solicitation, 
will he completed and kits will 
be turned into Heart Fund head
quarters not later than Feb. 19.

About 76 representatives of 
the business community are be-

_  . ___ X ^  ihS recruited to serve as volun-
I. Wolverton and Rich- teens. They will visit downtown

"fi I . T-Io t»sr» /\n T3 ^ 1 m , ,
business offices, stores, pro> 
fessional offices and shopping 
centers to receive Heart Fund 
contributions.

The 1969 Heart Ifund cam
paign will reach Its climax dtu"-

Hampson, property at 182-181 
Hilliarci St., conveyance tax, 
$28.60.

Frederick E. (3erber Jr. and 
Flora E. Gerber to Ernest S. 
Deschenes Jr. and Alice E. Des- 
chenes, property at 160-154 
Charter Oak St., conveyance 
tax, $40.70.

ard C. Harmon to Rafael F. 
Pina and Hilda M. Pina, prop-

Qultclalm Deeds 
Wimam F. Mullen Sr. to Wll

day. J. Colin Pushee, principal, 
presented several portions of 
the budget requests.

Computer System
The board is considering a 

new computer system for sched
uling and report cards for 
Rham. The proposal which 
would cost an estimated $3,450 
is the McBee Pupii Accounting 
Computer System which wouid 
provide course taily, conflict 
lists, student request l i s t s ,  
master schedules for study 
halls, room availability l i s t ,  
room schedules, teacher sched
ules, class lists, and grade re
porting including class l i s t s  
with marking period grades 
and honor roll listings with stu
dent averages for a marking 
period.

After the final marking period 
the system would provide a list 
of cumulative rank in class by 
grade level , and information on 
each student as to courses and 
final grades, rank in class, final 
average and credits earned for 
use on the permanent records.

If this system is adopted, It 
would be the fourth change in 
grade reporting since t h e 
school opened. The first was 
hand-scheduling and grade re
porting, the second was the Mc
Bee key sort method to the pres
ent Ellington Data Center. The 
present system provides for the 
punching of IBM cards so they 
may be run through a sorter 
for the purposes of course tally.

Prom this data, the master 
schedule is generated and in
dividual schedules are de-

liam F. Mullen Jr., property at Ing the weekend of Heart Sun- 
131 Pine St., no conveyance tax day, Feb. 23, when about 700 
^llected. Heart volunteers will visit their
“ Certificate of Condemnation neighbors to distribute educa- 

Statc Highway Commissioner (*<>"̂ 1 information and to receiveworic on the 1969-70 budget Mon- Highway Commissioner “ onaJ information and to i
day. J. Colin Pushee princinal Teresa Lea et. al.. prop- Heart Fund contributions

' r p . erty at northwest corner of Ol-
coit and Spencer St., 0.14 acre.

State Highway Commissioner 
against Leo F. Diana, property 
on the southwest side of Carter 
St.

Building Permits
Woodrow Trotter, demolition 

of garage at 516 Gardner St 
$ 100.

Pierre J. Marteney, construc
tion of tool shed at 218 Hackma
tack St., $40.

Roland Castleman for Richard 
W. Hyde, alterations to dwelling 
at 43 Ellen Lane, $3,250.

Anthony Dzen, construction of 
dwelling at 22 Beacon St., $16,- 
500.

Groucho Said Grouchy, 
Sued for Divorce

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 
— Groucho Marx must pay his 
third wife $3,000 monthly ali
mony pending their divorce 
trial.

Edna Eden Marx, 38, says her 
15-year marriage to the 73- 
year-old comedian was marred 
by what she described as his 
"hostile and abusive moods” 
and "uncontrollable temper."

Judge Edward R. Brand, in 
setting temporary support 
Thursday, turned down her re
quest that Groucho be evicted 
from their Beverly Hills man
sion. Brand said she should find 
another residence pending the 
trial but could use the vacation 

HARTFORD (A P )—In a unanr home in Palm Springs. The 
Imous resolution adopted Thurs- judge also awarded her $10JX)0 
day the state Senate has urged attorney fees

By JANET 8TAIHAR 
Associated Press Writer

ATLANTIC (JITY, N.J. (AP ) 
— The Initial phase of a pro
gram In which 65 white and Ne
gro high school students lived 
together at an expensive board
walk hotel has ended on an op
timistic note.

The students agreed that both 
races can live and learn togeth
er.

"It  was great," said a 16- 
year-old white student, Cathy 
Potler. " It  made the kids look 
at people as Individuals, and got 
a chance to talk with kids with 
lots of different backgrounds.

A Negro student, Roberta 
Smith, 15, said the experiment 
changed her attitudes toward 
whites.

" I  don't think they understood 
the young blacks of America. 
The project helped us to under
stand one another,”  Roberta 
said.

The experiment, called Pro
ject Will, Is aimed at solving ra
cial problems at Atlantic City 
High School, where police have 
patrolled the corridors to pre
vent clashes between white and 
Negro youths.

The M youths, from the city’s 
Negro slums and white bedroom 
suburbs, have eaten, talked and 
done their homework together 
(or two months at the Traymore 
Hotel after returning from 
classes each day. They went 
home on weekends.

They all ved^teered, with 
their parents consent. Seven 
other students dropped out for 
personal reasons, according to 
project officials.

The students, equally divided 
between white and Negro, 
stayed in fourth-floor rooms, 
girls in one wing and boys in an
other. They shared rooms with 
someone of the opposite race, 
and a teacher-counselor was 
available at all times.

The experiment is financed by 
a $100,000 grant from the feder
al government under, the Ele
mentary and Secondary Ekluca- 
tlon Act.

With the first half over, the 
parents and teachers are now 
attending workshops to evaluate 
the program. The students re
turn to the hotel Feb. 24.

Project director Edgar Har
ris, who is also president of the 
local branch of the National As
sociation for the Advancement 
of Colored People, said he hopes 
the 65 youths will take their ex
periences and lessons they 
shared to the other 2,800 high 
school students and act as a ca
talyst for chemges there.

"They feel the project has 
given them an opportunity to 
discuss things they want to talk 
about,"Harris said.

In the final half of the experi
ment, the students will have 
more of a voice in the composi
tion of the program. Harris said 
the students already turned 
down two teachers as counse
lors and suggested there be few
er chaperones.

As for the hotel itself, a Tray
more executive said the regular 
guests did not mind the young
sters being there.

"In fact,”  he added, "their 
presence made the atmosphere 
brighter and livelier.”

Judge Issues Order 
To Halt Student’s Draft

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP ) — 
A federal ju ^ e  has issued a 
temporary restraining order to 
prevent a Hartford draft board 
from inducting a Yale Law 
School' student Monday.

U.8. District Judge M. Joseph 
Bhimenfeld Issued the order 
Thursday against Hartford Lo
cal Board 2.

James Carey, 26, a second- 
year law student from Hartford, 
is seeking a graduate deferment 
that woiUd permit himi to finish 
his second year before being in
ducted into the armed forces.

Carey had been reclassified 
by the draft 'board from a stu
dent deferment to droftable. 
His board refused to grant him 
a deferment to the end of the 
last semester and ordered him 
to report for induction Monday.

The temporary order is to be 
in effect for 10 days.

Blumenfeld ordered Carey’s 
attorney, Karl Flelschmann, to 
file a complaint against the 
board by Monday. No date has 
been, set for a hearing on the 
issue.

State Senate Resolution 
Urges Use o f U .N. Aid

the United Nations "to use the 
powers at its command to al
leviate present tensions”  in the 
Middle East.

Sen. Edward L, Marcus of 
New Haven, Democratic Senate 
Leader, and Sen. Jafft Rudolf 
of Norwalk, a Repumcan, In-

Marx was divorced in 1942 
from his first wife of 22 years. 
His second marriage ended in 
divorce after five years. He had 
three children by the former 
wives.

Mrs. Marx, a former model 
and actress, charges extremeu • Ml" cfvbicilic

troduced the resolution which cruelty and asks division of $3 
now goes to the House. million in community property,

SAVE A BUCK
at MANCHESTER 

WEUNMG SERVICE
H ovg  It

ilVpQ lfVQ
WGidGd

649-1058 or 649-8762

Free Travel Shovr
-

Manchester High School Auditorium 
WEDNESDAY. FEB. .I —  7:4,') P.M.

Theme:
1. Isles of the Caribbean

2. Cruise to Nassau (S.S. Oceanic)
Presented by: Mercury Travel Agency. Inc.

627 Main St., Manchester

Globe Travel Service 
905 Main St., Manchester

PUBUC INVITED VALUABLE DOOR PRIZES
Sponsored by Adult Evening School of Manchester

TRIM THE

FAT
OUT OF 

YOUR,

INCOME TH
We exercise your rights—  
in making deductions, and 
reducing your taxesi Be
cause BLOCK knows taxes 
inside-out, wo'll moke sure 
you get every legitimate 
deduction— and maximum 
savingsl Our service is 
quick, convenient and in
expensive.

B O T H
F I D E R A L

A N D
S T A T E

L I F E UP

OUARANTIE
Wt guorontOG accural# proporotion of ivory tax roturn. If 
wo moko any orrort that cost you ony ponolty or Intorott, 
wo will poy tho ponolty or Intorott.

America's Largest Tax Service with Over 3000' Offices

Mancheeter Shopping Parkade—Ixtwer Level 
Between Bears and O rants Hear Entrances

Weekdays 8 AJM. to 9 P J)L 
Sat. and Sun. 0 AJIL to 5 V M .  

SS9-1981

No Appointment 
ie Neeeeeary

1

Mayor To Escort 
Moira Scalley at 
Beauty Pageant
Miss Moira Scalley will be es

corted to the stage by Mayor 
John E. Grant Sunday when she 
appears as one of the 16 semi- 
finalists in the Connecticut Jun
ior Miss Pageant. The pageant 
starts-tonight at Central Connec
ticut State College In N w  Bri
tain at 8:30.

Miss Scalley, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Scalley of 
Estelle Dr. is a senior at Rock
ville High School. She was chos
en from among 83 applicants 
representing 50 Connecticut 
towns.

The winner of the Connecticut 
contest will go to Mobile, Ala., 
in May to participate In the Na
tional Junior Miss Pageant. The 
top five girls will receive $2,000 
scholarship awards. The winner 
will be the recipient of an ex
pense-paid trip to the national 
finals.

Tonight, the young ladies will 
compete for p r e l i m i n a r y  
awards: Poise and appearance, 
mental alertness, scholastic 
achievement and a special hair 
styling award.

Tomorrow night the 16 girls 
will compete In the creative and 
performing arts category with a ■ 
special talent award to be pre
sented to the ■winner.

On Sunday, the final night, the 
winner and four runners-up will 
be selected. The Miss Person
ality award will also be pre
sented to the girt chosen to re
ceive it by all of the otiier con
testants.

D. D. EISENHOWER, DECANTER 
J. F. KENNEDY, DECANTER . . .  .1
F. D. ROOSEVELT.......................|
M. L. K IN G ..................................
R. F. K EN N ED Y ..........................
NUUNE REPRODUCTIONS FROM 
1968 CAMPAIGN BOTTLES .. .Mt
1967 B&G XMAS PLATES .........A
1968 B&G XBIAS PLAT ES ........   .1

SATURDAY O NLY!
★  “NEW  SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVEIP’ A

l-MATCHBOX*  ̂ ^
CQR5

Limit—6 per femily

PRO PANE T A N K S S S e c
$2.00 Value (Limit 8)

TANKER JACKETS 
reg. $10.00 * 7  AQ 

NOW G fs 9 9

FIELD JACKETS

$12.99
4

> THERMAL 
UNDERWEAR 

reg. 82.49-82.88 M  AA 
NOW g I i OG

NEW SHIPMENT

PSA COATS
(Not an slMS)

MANCHESTER SURPLUS SALES CO.
STIIX, LOCATED AT THE 8ABIB SPOT 

AT 168 N, MAIN ST.-iComer of Blaln aiid N.

• selling . leasing • rentln

I B L K

9

So, you want to sell your home!

M i
[SOLD

!!/u. i.

Take the first step—call Bob Wolverton or Dick Hannon 

and let them know about it. They know where the buyei-s

are. They know how fo get the fast results you’re look
ing for.

For fast ACTION call 649-2813

w o L v e rto n
T H E  A C T I O I M

[member MLS’

172 EAST CENTER ST. •

Till Turned over to Viets
\Green Beret Unit Withdraws 
\Frdm Special Forces Camp

North VlebiMieee troop.

E AMooiated Preee Writer move around the area
OlA VUC, Vietnam (AP ) — ***** thnhjgh It, but there are 

“ “  Green Berate peeked their Oong main force
r today and flew away from “*“ * ***'** troops neai* the
valley that to one of Viet- '***« camp’s garrtson-con-

iii’s moot beauUAil—and by “ ***■ ****** Patrote and amburti- 
liitV^s'Klsrdi one at Its hap- ^  InlUatea 80 to 90 per cent 

p l ^  of all armed contact, Slttler
^ a wniH J*'
• A .lOeremony and speech .p,;-
* 4 * ^  too wMidiawal o T ^  , “ *  ****®y ®«8ck
W kTdvtoens and the transfer the last year
♦  fun reepoentbOlty to the South ^***« ">*•

* lte  sjpeolal forces and civilian
ilregtiars «ouon turned into minor disas-
: "Onoe tMa w «e «  bod piece to w  ^

tie but not anvmoM.’ ’ ^  captain said this
Adwin C Slttler 97 ntn/qrvnj ^  *®®** example of how
'|mo, OM UB. Special Forcee people pays off 
t ^ c o m m ^ .  R ece^ T th e  Viet Cong circu-
» H ioy no longer need advlsMe ta*od iMunphlois around Gla 

t|»re. Tlie South Vietnamese Vuc, saying the Americans were 
have proved that they can func- puUbig out because they were
t}on.’ ’ Almost as on afterthought defeated, 
he edded: "And we have proved TWs propaganda effort foiled, 
tiwt the adviser eystem works.’ ’ S*ttler saldi, because the 'villag- 
'  Gla VuctotheeevertttiSSpeclal «*’* **8ve seen the Americans 

Borces camp from which tiie >**cvlng about confidently and 
<}reien'^Berete have pulled out ti**a*Tned. "They know that no 
leaving, security in South Viet- 
Tjpmse^ hands. More than 50 
camps'stm have American ad- 
wsers.*
|Sittl(re 10-man team spent 

nuMt dt laM year at Gla Vuq.
Inhere me Viet Gang had strong 
iaflueiAe over Montagnards 
ifho inhabit the area.. -----vTsu sM»vc a. uc$m;«s
‘ yy® ***** *** *■ Bhallow val- '“ 'd elect officers at its annual 

^  between two ultragreen meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
mpuntain ranges in the eootreme Waddell School. Earl Johnrttm 
southwtot corner of Quai^ Ngal ®f Vernon will ceil the square 
Ê*n)ivliiiBe, 290 mOea north of Sal- dances, and Mr. and Mrs. Rua-

Sn. Frequently shrouded in log ®®** White will cue 'the round.
d d^eiedble bhly by air, It Committee chairmen for the 

SRas the oMeat Special Forces a*"® Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
•esonp in the northern tot Corps ***'®**̂  Vancour, door duty; Mr. 
’ ’ [yea. “ id Mrs. Earl Wallace, Mr.

•For years, sutler said, the “ *** ****• Harold Whreham, and 
" “ tneonese province officials ®**‘* Anthony AUbrio, 

I their Ameiioan advlaers did 
; visit CHa Vuc beoause it was 

pnsldered too dangerous.
"Not a  swinging dude ever 

__  I down here,”  said the cap-

Sn. “ But fbankly, we’re glad, 
ey let us alone to do things 
r way, «uid anyway, they had 
sir own problems.’ ’

J Slttler said one of his prob- 
_ »m s was that higher officials 
{Ranted to abandon Gtai Vuc be-
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Viet Cong would do that,’ 
said

he

Square Dancers 
Elect Tomorrow
The Manchester Square 

Dance Club will have a dance

refreshments.
The club continues to conduct 

laasons in western square danc
ing each Tuesday from 8 to 
10:80 p.m. at the ' W a d d e l l  
School. Johnston, the club call
er, is inatruotor.

Search Parties 
Hunt for 

Missing Girl, 11
AIUJENSTOWN, N.H. (A P ) — 

Hope and two apots of human 
blood found on a roadway 
spurred aearrti partleb today aa 
they tenned the oountryelde 
seeklrg Debra' Lee Hcun, 11, 
who disappeared from her home 
Wednesday.

Police dogs Thursday led oCfl- 
cera to the blood spots on Route 
28, two miles from the modest 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Horn, Debra’s parents.

Col. Joeqih Regan, head of 
the state polioe, said the bkx>d 
contained eSUs from either the 
urinary tract or the respiratory 
tract. t

Analysis of the samples was 
expect^ to be completed today.

"tt may not mean a damn 
thing,”  Regan said. “But on the 
other hand tt may be very im
portant.”

State Police said Thursday 
night they were conducting the 
case on the assumption toat De
bra was still alive,

“ There’s nothing to indicate 
definitely that she’s not alive,”  
a State PoMoe sergeant said.

Debra had been allowed to re
main home from srtiool Wednes
day, her parents said, after riie 
slipped on ice and' complained 
of neck pains.

Horn said he thought the fall 
hadn’t hurt his daughter end 
that it was more likely she Just 
wanted to stay home from 
school.

Her pareiits said they re
turned from work at noon time, 
found the front door open, De
bra’s outdoor clothing undis
turbed and the child missing.

Horn said' he was convinced 
his daughter was abducted but 
that he had not received a ran
som request.
p.m .at the Capt. Nathan Hale 
driV'Bway of the Ham home. Po
lice said they were seeking a 
car with studded snow tires.

ARIB
MAX. 31 
AXX. 19

f\6dMA73
------74-76-77

^TAURUS
K \  APX.20 
W  MAY 20

7-19-3041 
»̂ 51-62-72

OIMINI
A4AY3I

, 1-14-25-36 
’'47-5869
CANCIR

JUNE 31 
I jmV 33

, 3-18-2940 
A i-71-7965

LtO
J JULY 33 

AUO. 23
^ 8-17-28-39 
>'50^1-86

VIRGO
AUO. 33 
MPT. 32m

V12-;—
'57686»90k-s

fSl2-236446

T A R  e . A X E lC * 0
-By CLAY R. POLLAN

^  Your Daily Activity Guida H  
According to thn Stan.

To develop message for Saturday, 
words correspaxiing to number* 

of your Zodiac birth sign. <

UIRA
MPT.:
OCT.
4-22-3344/

5465-8063̂ ,

:r«d

1 Hard
2 Fin#
3 Lots*» 
4Wror>g 
5You
6 Enviout
7 You 
SShop 
9B#

lOUntxpGc 
11 TocklG 
I2SHOW 
l30oy 
UWork 
ISToski 
16 PotltrYt 
I7For
18 IrKurrtd > 
l9AAoy / 
20Moy 
21 Good 
22ldtos
23 True
24 For
25 li 
26Thot
27 Let
28 Personol
29 Now
30 Heor

31 Benefit
32 News
33 Could
34 Grit
35 Parties
36 More
37 Chollenge
38 The
39 Needs
40 Apt
41 Of
42 From
43 AAoy 
44Woste
45 Trips 
46Todoy
47 Productive
46 Your
49 Storm
50 Such
51 An
52 Agreements
53 Be
54 Time 
5SToctics
56 And
57 And
58 Then
59 Copocity
60 As

61 To
62 Unusuol
63 Or
64 Received
65 And
66 May
67 Visits
68 Come 
^Gombles
70 Blow •
71 Be
72 Opportunity
73 Be
74 Directed 
75Todoy
76 Toword
77 You
78 Over 
79SmoM 
60 Couse
81 Weoring
82 Others'
83 Trouble
84 Plons
85 Ones
86 Apparel
87 For
88 Up
69 Achievement 
90SMIIing

2/1

SCORPIO
OCT. 23 
NOV. 21 
5-20’31-42/̂  

57-6M2-U

' ”  l it ’
r.33 4 >l4

UO ITTA R IU S
NOV
oec
9-16-27-3BM̂

49-70-78
CAPRICORN

JAN 19
2-13-24-35/t

45-5667
AQUARIUS

JAN. 30 
FEs'IS
10-21-32-1 
5364-75

)Good (^)Advcrsc | ) N e S { ; i

piKn
ftS. 19 y^. 
AAAX.30
1I-I5-2637| 
48-5967

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

Troop 120
Boy Scout Troop 120 of St.

James’ (Jhurch were commend
ed by State Police for reporting 
a stolen car that some of the 
scouts discovered while camp
ing last weekend at the Blast
Hampton Fire Department’s _____
picnic area next to the Salmon ner along with

Soya Viet Gla Find 
Entertainera *Louay*̂

„  --------- ---------- LOS ANGELES (AP ) — Actor
MRUse so few people lived near Jimmy Stewart says he shook at 
3 -  least 12,0(X) hands during a just-

1962, Sittler said, only 2,500 completed tour of Vietnam and 
SRecple lived in the region, but found the GIs had a surprialng 

figure is now about 8,300, of complaint; Some of the enter- 
Svtiich 5,900 are Montagnards. talnment from the states Is lou- 
Jppie rest are Vietnamese. sy.
3wln the last 18 months^ Slttler "The kids are not ai^fulshing 
2p8****^> 8|000 Montagnai^ vol- over there hungermg tor some- 
•Jttdarily came to Gia Vuc to live thing from home. They have got 
JJJbeclause they want .to live taste," Stewart told newsmen 
WRhere the government holds Thursday.
3 l^ y - ”  Unlike many entertainers,
Rrt The 'Villages ha-ve new schools Stewart and h l«. attractive wife 
5'tiuilt MFtth American help, but Gloria gave no performances, 

after the Idea was cleared 
spMit that the super

stitious and culturally proud 
Montagnards believe guides 

■ their lives.
Gia Vue’s rice fields are being ....... ........

{Wanted with IR8 and IR5 rice— one favor? 
the so-called Philippine miracle klaa me?"

' ri«5e that brings dramatic In- " I ’d kiss them and say, ‘If I 
creases of 60 per cent or more look good to you, you’ve been 
In yields. away too long’,’ ’ she added.

'I ’d just go In and shake 
hands,”  said Stewart, adding 
that Gloria got most of the at
tention. She said GIs would 
gather around and say: 

Ma’am would you do me just 
■Would you please

HOT WATER heated
electrically

p le n ty Jo r a growing family
Mother’s little helper needs plenty of 
hot water to get the family dishes really 
clean!

Do you have an aggravating shortage 
of hot water? It may be due to an over
age or ailing water heater which just 
isn’t up to the needs of your glowing 
family.

There is a simple .solution. UHINT a 
brand new Electric Water Heater from 
HELCO. Nothing to buy and the 
monthly cost is low. Call your electrical 
or plumbing contractor or HELCO for 
the "HELCO hot water service plan.’ ’

LsC O

Arre«/ted by FBI
HARTFORD (A P ) —George 

Council, 38, a department store 
employe, was arrested Thurs
day by FB I agents who identi
fied him aa a fugitive sought 
tor more than two years in con
nection with a money ahortoge 
In a bank ini Springfield, Mass. 
Council, who the FBI said had 
been working under an assumed 
name, was indicted by a federal 
grand Jury In Boston, in Novem
ber 1960 after investigation of 
a money shortage at the bank.

Council was held on $10,000 
bond pending proceedings to re
turn him to Maasochusetts.

River State Park.
On Saturday afternoon, -when 

the scouts were returning from 
their back-packing hike, they 
spotted a  1969 Pontiac at the 
bottom of a 60-foot bank near 
the edge of the river In the 
state park. A call to the State 
Police revea l^  that it was a 
stolen car.

Many of the twenty-one scouts 
participating in the camping 
trip earned credits toward their 
First and Second Class Rank in 
the areas of camp preparation, 
cooking, firat aid, tracking and 
stalking, hiking, and back pack
ing.

BLACIU^EDOE DISTRICT
The Thirteenth Annual First 

Ald-O-Ree for Boy Scout Troops 
hi the Blacklexige District ’wtil 
be tonight at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Verplanck Sdiool.

Each troop in the Blackledge 
District whlrti includes th e  
towns of Manchester, Bolton, 
Andover, Hebron, Marlborough, 
and Glastonbury will send a 
"Natural Patrol”  to compete on 
an inter-troop basis' on prob
lems in first aid In the second 
and fiiBt class requirements.

The purpose of the First Ald-

O-Ree is to rthnulate interest 
in first aid and Increase the 
knowledge and the skill in first 
aid of as many scouts as pos
sible to prepare them for emer- 
genclea at home, schxxd, and in 
their communities.

Town Fire Capt. Joseph Mc- 
Oooe will be chief judge a n d  
all Red CroBs inttructors \rtio 
would like to help with the 
judging are asked to be at the 
Verplanck School by 7 p.m.

C ^  Gustafson and Russ Tur- 
'Mr. Scouter,”

ALL FILM ROLLS
Dsveloped and Printed 

n u t  Etarvtoe 
DiaotNmt Prices

AOTHUR DRUO

ON LEFTOVER BRAtlD NEW (Tt
DCMOMSIRiAYORS AND USED CARS

We Have Only 2 

Brand New 196Bs 

left to ehoofo from 

at Comparable 

Savingf!

C o iiw t  Sports C ou p#  (DGm onstrator)
Choloe ot 7. Bte 6-«yHnder engine, automatic, deluxe 
wheel covers, wMtswalls, backup l i^ ts , padded dash, 
radio, power steering, remainder of foctory war
ranty. List Price $3M8.

SALE PRICE 82007
We’re TTropphtj? Prices on “SAFE BUY USED CARS,” Too!

I9M MERCURY 
Convertible 

M o n t e r e y .  V-8, 
white, blue irinyl In
terior, blue top, au
tomatic, p o w e r  
s t e e r i n g ,  radio, 
whitewalls. Here’s 
real value tor only

$1245

I9«7 AMBASSADOR 
1-Door Sedan 

6-cyIlnder, b l u e  
matching Interior, 
standard ^ f t .  Good 
economical trans
portation for only

$1385

1968 FIREBIRD 
Convertible

Green, white top, 
white vinyl interior, 
350 cubic Inch V-8 
engine, 4 - a p e e d 
transmission, buck
et seats, console, 
radio, whitewalls.

$2495

1887 COMET 
2-Door Sedan 

V-8, white, red vinyl 
Interior, p o w e r  
steering, automatic, 
radio.

- $1445

19M PONTIAC 
1-Door Hardtop

"^tar Chief Execu
tive.”  Gray, b l u e  
vinyl interior, V-8, 
power steering, pow
er brakes. A real 
nice car for only

$1695

1888 COMET 
2-Door Sedan 

V-8, red with vinyl, 
interior, radio, white 
sidewalls. Here’s 
good, economical 
transportation for 
only

$995

LINCOLN 
CON’nNENTALS 

’66, ’87 and ’08 4- 
Door Sedans. AH 
have air condiUem- 
Ing, some have vi
nyl roofs, soft leath
er interior, stereo 
tape player, t i l t  
steering wheel, and 
speed' control. 
Priced to Fit Tour 
Budget 1.

JEEPS
Choose from 3! 

All with plows and 
1 - w h e e 1 drive. 
Ready to go and pay 
for themselves!

,1887 CHEVROLET
1 II  Super Sport

2 '  Door Hardtop, 
gold with gold vinyl 
interior, b u c k e t  
seats, console, pow
er steering, r ^ o ,  
whitewalls.

$1695

ItM  VOLKSWAGEN 
4-Speed

Red, all vinyl Interi
or. Here's good, ec
onomical transpor
tation for only

$1295

18M BUICK 
Riviera

2 • D 0,0 r Hardtop. 
Burgimdy, white vi
nyl Interior, full 
p o w e r  equipment 
plus factory Instal
led air con^tlonlng. 
Ih is is a real sha^ 
car!

$2745

IBM MERCURY 
2-Door Hardtop 

V-8 Montclair. Beige 
black roof," vinyl In
terior, power steer
ing, power brakes, 
radio, whitewalls.

$1245

T U « Li A  Sample Liatiiis W « Hava ALiny, Many Mora!

LOW BARK ntumm w it h  UF t o  N  HONTHB t o  PAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
• «N  THE LKVIX, AT r l!N T *a  ANH aBOAD!"

OPEN IVm iNGS —  TkanEay Evaaiayt tM 6:00 

315 CENTBI STREBT. MANCHESTM PHONE 443.5135

State Man Held 
In SmugglSiig of 
Cotinterfdit Bills
NEW YORK (A P )—Giuseppe 

Romano, 23, of Hartford, Conn., 
was re-arraigned before a U.S. 
Commissioner in a U.S. District 
Court in Brooklyn Thursday on 
charges of smuggling more than 
$21,000 worth of c ounterfeit $20 
bills into the United States. On 
the appeal of Romano’s lawyer, 
Howard Hirshffeld, Commis
sioner Max Schlffman set ball 
at $25,000, reducing It by half 
from the $50,000 set at Ro
mano's Initial arraignment Wed
nesday.

Unable to pay the $25,000, Ro
mano was returned to the Fed
eral House of Detention In Man
hattan.

Romano arrived at Kennedy 
International Airport Tuesday 
aboard a flight from Rome, said 
U.S. Department of Justice 
spokesman, Gerard McGuire, of 
the Organized Crime Strike 
Force.

According to McGuire, $1,060 
in bogus federal reserve notes 
were found in Romano’s pocket

as he passed through customs. 
Tile rest of the counterfeit 
money was discovered strapped 
to his body.

If convicted Romano faces 10 
years In prison, a $15,000 fine, 
or both.

McGuire said Romano aerved 
in the U.S. Army and was re
turning home-after his August 
discharge. He had $6 Ui bona 
fide American currency when 
apprehended, McGuire said.

^m ano lived at 210 Camp- 
fleld Ave., Hartford.

SairtiB Taikf
A1«D

PlHOlid S6wen 
NaehiM CItaiwI

Ssptle Tanks, D r y  WsHs, 
Rawer U aM  laatelteE Oil, 
ter Watorpraaflag Di m .

MdCINNEY BROS.
l u  Peari SL — M a -m a  

Sawstags I Hsp.sal Oa.

Sebaatian Cabot 
Off to Vietnam

HOLL'YWOOD (A P ) — Suave, 
impeccably dreased Sebastian 
Cabot leaves Sunday for South 
Vietnam. The Britlsh-bom actor 
plans to entertain allied troops 
from the Mekong Delta to the 
DMZ. Cabot also ptens to talk 
with servicemen in TliaUand 
during his month-long tour, his 
second since the war began.

Jim Irvine, all of the Black- 
ledge District, will also axjt as 
judges.

J. Moray Roy of Hebron, die- 
trict scout executive of the 
Charter Oak Council, ia pro
gram director. -

AH scouts rtiould be in uni
form -if possible. Ih e  e'vent la 
open to the public.

Future Fullback?
NACOGDOCHES, Tex. (AP ) 

—Stephen F. Austin State Col
lege’s heaq football coach, 
Travis “ Shorty”  Hughes, has 
signed an athlete to play foot
ball with his Lumberjacks in 
1980. Acknowledging that he 
was looking ahead a bit, Hughes 
said, “ the boy has the broadest 
shoulders and strongest legs I 
have ever seen.”  The prize ath
lete is Max Cruseturner Jr., 7, a 
first grade pupil.

i LIBQEn DRUB
PABKADB  

OPBN .
:45 A  M. to 10 P.M.

INOOME TAX 
PREPARATION

INDIVibuAL. . 
BUSINESS AND ' 

SMALL BUSINESS
Cdl

JASON J. NOVITCH
^ 3 .1 9 9 $ '

-sitetesSriteWteMteMSteH

FUEL OIL 
15.4

208 OaL Min. O.O.D. 
One Day Notice for 

Delivery

Around The Clock 
Burnar Servloe

After Hoora EmMgnwy 
Oil Deliveries Mada at 

18.4c per OaL

Automatic or C M  
Deltvery

Ask About Oqr,-8-Day 
Discount Payment Plaa

MANOHBmat 
on. HEAT, nro.

649^908

HOUSE

H j\LE

SAT. 
ONLY!
FEBRUARY 1st...

SPECTACULAR
SAVINGS

O N  A  SELECTED GROUP OF

MEN’ S SUITS
SPORTSWEAR

Group I MEN’S SUITS

V 2 O f f  ORISINAL PRICES! 

Rs{slar SS5A0 NOW $ 3 2 '^ ^  

Regular S7945 NOW $ 3 3 '^ ^

Group II MEN’S SPORT COATS

2 5 %  OFF ORIGINAL PRICES!

REGULAR $50.00 ...........................................................NOW S 3 7 J W

REGULAR $39.95 ..................................  NOW S 2 9 .D 5

REGULAR $32.50 .......................................................... NOW  WtAJSS
REGULAR $23.95 .......................................................... NOW  M l 7 .9 5

(A t These Low Prices, There’ll Be A  Slight Alteration Charge)

Group III MEN’S GAINCOATS

y% OFF , $ 1 0 .0 0
Regular ^26.90

LOOK— CO M PAN IO N  SPECIALS!
Permanent Press, Every One, Never Needs Ironing!

c/ress s/i/r/sspor/ sA/r/s

2 ^ 9
,4.59 
each '

REGULARLY 7.50

for l88
each

REGULARLY 7.50

No-lron, rich looking long sleeve dress and sport shirts detailed with the difference 
that distinguishes the superb from the ordinary. In the collection, are regular collars 
and button-downs. Choose from white, solid colors, stripes, as well as colorful, bold 
patterns. All expertly tailored by America's best known .shirt makers! Styles for 
every occasion. Sorry we can’t mention the famous maker’s name . . but his label
la In every shirt. We urge you to shop efwly for the best selections. Dres.s shirts; Sizes 
14^ to 17, sleeve lengths 32 to 35. Sport shirts: Small, medium, large, extra large. 
Stock up right now and save I

Downtown Main St., Munrhester s Open • Days — Thurs. till 8:M PJM,

FREE FRONT and REAR PARKING — "CHARGE ACCOUNTS IN V ITE^!”

\
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“Won’t Happen To Us” Ssmdrome
The one ainsle moat important fact 

atwut the loaa of the PueMo neede no 
apeetal inquiiy. It to evident on the 
aurdaoe.

Jt to that the high policy authorities 
who were reaponaible for our uae of 
«Py shlpn made no more calculation of 
^  pooBible oonaequenoea of auch an 
operation than did the policy makers, 
perhaps some o f diem the same indi- 
vtduali, who origbially sat 19  our U-2 
^>y flights over Russia.

The flrat group of policy makers nev
er faced iq>, in their planning, or their 
Imagination, or their consideration of 
tactics, to the poaatbtlity that some day 
the Rianfnns might succeed In Shooting/ 
down one of our spy planes and ev 
getting poaseesion o f its live pUot.

The epy ship policy makers never reid\ 
ly gave themselves that particular men
tal exercise in which they asked them
selves what they would or could do in 
the event some country which resent
ed being ^)iad upon attacked one of our 
*apy ships.

In die case of the PueUb, there was 
some additional g iflt in this neglect. Six 
months before, in the eastern end 
of the Mediterranean, another Ameri
can flUp, eaves-dropping on the six- 
day war between Israel and Egypt, 
oame under severe end damaging at
tack by Israeli planes.

If that could happen to one of our 
apy ships at the hands of a  friendly na
tion, what made us think we enjoyed 
eternal Immunity in operating our In- 
teUigenoe along coasts we knew in ad
vance to be unfriendly?

Yet, obviously, we made no Slight
est preparation for real trouble. The 
strange psychology in which we some
how managed to assume that we did 
poaseas some Mnd of guaranteed Im
munity apparently extoided from die 
highest minds in Washington, who took 
no precaution, down to Commander 
Bucher’ htmself, who, even when sur
rounded by North Korean ships, did not 
bdleve they would ever do more than 
try to shadow, crowd and harass him.

We are good at asking, afterward, 
why we did not foresee troubles and 
risks inherent in the very nature of our 
own conduct.

We are less skilled at anticipating 
such troubles and risks.

But for that, too, there is a  reason.
If we had faced frankly up to the pos
sibility that Russia might succeed in 
shooting down a U-2 pilot, we probably 
would not have been able to justify that 
spy-flight program to ourselves. If we 
had calculated realistically enough the 
risks elm o^ certain to be Involved, soon
er or later, in the operation of our spy 
ships, we might not have foimd our
selves able to order them out on mis
sions like those which have led to trou
ble. We half-chose not to see the risks, 
because we didn’t want to be forced to 
give up something we wanted to do.

It would be comforting if we could 
think that, after such experience, we 
will be more rigorous with ourselves in 
the future. But there is no guarantee of 
any such thing. We are probably en
gaged, right now, in other cloak a n d  

activities almost certain to ex
plode in our own national face some 
day. If and when they do, there will be 
no particular point or justice In looking 
for any individual .scapegoat, high or 
low in rank. It is the psychological syn- 

. drome of the whole intelligence business 
that, even though each side has to know 
the risks involved, it almo.st has to be
lieve in a charmed life for itself.

The charm didn’t work off North 
Korea a year ago, and that is as good 
a one sentence telling of the story of 
the Pueblo as any.

“Riders Together”
Almost as comforting as good news at 

home is bad news abroad.
If we don’t know how to get ourselves 

law and order In our streets, it is some 
kind of consolation to read that a gunma" 
stood near the Kremlin gates and 
emptied two guns at the motorcade 
honoring Russia's astronauts.

And when we find ourselves sickened 
by the itpectacle of what a few, but still 
too many, scattered American students 
are aUe to do to our educational system, 
we steal a  little of something that is'”' 
almost secret pleasure in hearing how it 
took a formidable assault by Tokyo po
lice to dislodge the student hippies of 
Japan from a year-long occupation of 
the country's finest university.

We never manage to sneak this kind 
of partial balm - for some of our own

> V

miseries without also fMUng guilty about 
flolng « t  Wa ougbt not to  Mt the mto- 
fbrtunea o f others a i M g e  our own. We 
ought not to  excuse ourselv es in any de
gree for our failure to haodto our own 
pcoMema by comfOrUi« ouneivea wflh 
the news that other people In far-off 
placea aren t doing any batter than we 
are.

We ought pot, but w e do.
There Is one legltiinate, htornwtots 

reaflsMton for us In afl this, however. 
To an amaxing degree, thia to ona wocM 
of people, swlrUngr wtth tides oC bstaavlor 
which never really seem to pay much 
attention to barriers o f a  geogrspMoal, 
cUMural or ideologloal nature. No waU 
ptovea Mgh enough to banloade the 
fever o f youth. In a  time when worid 
yotflh happene to be in fever. When 
violence to the mood o f  the ttanes, noih- 

 ̂ing keepa it confined to  tiwae areas of 
the world where televialan programs are 
broadcast.

When w » look for ugUneaa, the world 
to rea ly  aa wnall and compact a  place 
as it was when our astronauts looked 
down to sea its gooihiess and beauty. 
And there may be some gxxxl. If we can 
dtminitti our invidious emotions, having 
us realise more and more, toy compari- 
sone and similarities that we are, in the 
MacLcish phrase which caught President 
Nixon's Inaugural fancy, "riders on the 
earth together."

The Five Also Died
“IhlB to a  kind of world which tempts 

UB aU into quite unintentional brutalittoe.
We did not kitmd. In this space the 

other day, when we Mrrote to condemn 
the public hanging o f alleged spies in 
Iraq, to write solely o f the nine Jews 
who were hanged, with no th o t^ t  to the 
other five human brings vdio were also 
hanged on charges o f having spied for 
Israel.

But, as our editorial came out, any 
relative or friend o f one fof tiie flve vic
tims who did not happen to be Jewish 
might have judged that we considered 
these five deaths of no particular Im
portance, and that we did not regret 
them quite as much as we regretted the 
death of the other nine.

Our Innocent, thoughtless offense in the 
writing of an editorial was, we can ra
tionalize. prompted by our absorption in 
the mein drama of the Araibdsrerii sit
uation. Because they were Jews, nine of 
tile executed made bigger headlines 
than the other five.

But the fault into which we were In
fluenced and tempted was serious and 
vital and fundamental.

Unless we In our comment, unless 
people everywhere In their thinking. Un
less nations end authorities In their 
acUons and policies can accord equal 
importenoe and aacredneas to every 
human life, no matter what Its descent 
or affiliation, we axe all still far from 
learning the simptest, most elemental of 
all the requirements for a successful 
cohabitalUon of this small planet.

Ignoring' Good Advice
Overriding pleas tor a  more thorough 

study of auto insurance reform , the 
American Bar Association' has con
demned proposals tor no-fault insurance.

The pleas for further study came from 
the Association’s own board of directors 
and from the Solicitor General of the 
United States. They observed that no 
one has really-had time to  evaluate the 
proposals, under which anyone injured 
in an auto accident would be reimbursed 
by his own insurance company and with
out any necessity to prove himself blame- 
lesB in the accident. The ABA’s House 
of Delegates decided to ignore this Im
posing counsel, and vote the condemna
tion favored by Its committee on auto 
accident reparations.

The chairman of this committee is 
quoted as stating that under the new 
plans, "We would be placed in a posi
tion of having to take what we were 
given with no chance of recourse to the 
courts.”  The proposals no doubt would 
reduce litigation by removing the ques
tion of fault. But anyone with a griev
ance about the size of the settlement 
would still have recourse to the courts

against his insurance company rather 
than another driver.

Opponents of the proposals further pro
fessed horror that the plans would pay 
a seriously maimed person only for 
actual medical expenses (including, not 
so incidentally, the cost of rehabilitation) 
and tor lost working time, but hot W  
'•p'ain and suffering.”  Yet how is the 
same person treated under the present 
system they so stalwartly defend?

A very few cliilmants may hit the 
Jackpot with a big jury award, but many 
more are forced to settle for even less 
than their out-of-pocket expenses. They 
need money immediately to meet 
medical expenses, and cannot afford the 
additional expense, delay and chanciness 
of litigation'. Also,'their position in court 
may be underml.ned by such legal 
curiosities as the contributory negligence 
doctrine. Can a reasonable man actually 
conclude the present wheel of fortune is 
preferable to the proposed automatic 
reimbursement of actual expense?

Now, the reform proposals do pose 
serious questions needing further study. 
We would like to know, for example, 
how they would affect the insurance com
panies’ evaluation of risk and resulting 
premium categories. It takes a little 
study and understanding even to uncov
er such questions, much less to answer 
them. It does not help when the Issue is 
clouded with palaver.

If the arguments before the House of 
Delegates accurately reflect its mem
bers’ under.standing of the question, they 
certainly could use a little more time 
for .study. Beyond that, one objective of 
all_the proposals is to save money for 
both premium payers and cloim.ants by 
•educing the need to pay attorneys to 
litigate the matter of fault. Members 
of the ABA thus have (in economic in
terest in the question, and hasty action 
over the recommendations of its lenders 
is unlikely to escape suspicion.

The further study recommended by 
the Solicitor General and the ABA 
directors would have been precisely ap
propriate. Even a collection of eminent 
attorneys, it seems, can have trouble 
recognizing good advice when it receives 
it.— WALL STREET JOURNAL

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert U. Novak
WASHINGTON —Under prod

ding from a handful of Capitol 
Hill Republicans led by Sen. 
Charles H. Percy of Illinois, the 
Nixon administration Is begin
ning an agonizing reappraisal 
of- the Sentinel antl-balllstlc 
missile (ABM) so extravagantly 
praised by President Nixon dur
ing ithe past campaign.

Although those campaign 
statements seemingly point to 
a secure future tor ithe Sentinel, 
the project today is In some 
danger. Deputy Secretary of De
fense David Packard has now 
liegun a probing inquiry into all 
aspects of the ABM question.

Indeed, there is some pos
sibility that this inquiry could 
lead to a shelving of the $5 bil
lion program for deploying the 
Sentinel by 1971 and substitute 
instead a more modest and 
more general research and de
velopment program for a future 
ABM.

The reasons that this strange 
possibility exists are two fold: 
First, Sen. Percy is mounting 
an anti-ABM campaign that 
could have considerably more 
impact on the Nixon administra
tion than did complaints of De
mocratic doves on. President 
Johnson; seconJ, there are 
deep reservations about the Sen
tinel among key Nixon officials, 
including Secretary of Defense 
Melvin R. Laird himself.

Percy has poured his formid
able eniergries into lobbying 
against the ABM, both in the 
Senate and the Administration, 
ever since the election. Besides 
buttonholing fellow Senators at 
every opportunity, Percy has 
presented his arguments to 
Packarifl and Lee DuBrldge, Mr. 
Nixon’s science advisor, and will 
meet again wUh Packard.

Percy is operating in a Capitol 
Hill atmosphere considerably 
less friendly to  the ABM than 
it was during last autumn’s de
fense appropriations debate 
when anti-Soviet sentiment was 
high because of the Czechoslova
kian invasion.

Moreover, a few Democrats 
were skeptical about the Senti
nel last year but voted tor it 
anyway after President Johnson 
pleaded with them for some
thing to bargain over with the 
Russians. Now, one or two may 
switch against It. Sen. Fred 
Harris of Oklahoma, the new 
Democratic National Chairman, 
is one such probable convert.

On the Republican side, the 
■ batch of moderate Republicans 
elected Nov. S are generally 
lukewarm alxiitt ABM spending. 
For instance, Sen. Richard 
Schweiker of Pennsylvania, 
named as a freshman to the

Senate Armed Services Commit
tee, mixes skepticism with that 
committee’s ^traditional passion 
for new military hardware. As 
of now, Schweiker favors re
search spending but opposes de
ployment of the Sentinel.

Anti-ABM sentiment In t h e  
Senate is bound to be fanned 
this spring when the A r m e d  
Services (3ommlttee hears a 
parade of scientists testify 
against the effectiveness of the 
ABM —a highly unusual pro- 
cedure^ just agreed to by Sen. 
John Stennis of Mississippi, the 
committee’s new chairman (and 
a strong ABM advocate).

But no amount of Percy lob- 
bjdng or scientific testimony is 
likely to actually defeat Sentinel 
appropriations in cither house 
of Congress. Thus, the antl- 
ABM bloc on Capitol HU'I real
ly wants to Influence the Penta
gon’s decision, nourishing seeds 
of doubt that already e x i s t  
there.

Laird is a doubter. Although 
he does not share Percy’s op
position to ABM systems in gen
eral, Laird as a (3orgressman 
felt then Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara blundered in ap
proving deployment of the sci
entifically questionable Sentin
el —a “ thin”  coverage system 
—as an alternative to the much 
more expensive full system. 
Rather than deploy an obsoles
cent system, Laird felt, re
search funds — ŝmall for now — 
should be appropriated for a 
more advanced full system.

Furthermore, one of the few 
high Pentagon officials reap
pointed by Laird is research 
chief John Foster, apronourced' 
skeptic alxiut the ABM’s value. 
In the White House itself, sci
ence advisor DuBridge is known 
to be something less than en
thusiastic about the Sentinel.

Nevertheless, the odds remain 
on the side of the Sentinel. Lob
bying pressures are such that a 
military weapons system once 
begun is seldom 'suspended. In 
addition, there Is still validity in 
President Johnson’s argument 
that plans tor deployment of the 
Sentinel should be carried into 
future negotiations with the So
viets;

And Mr, Nixon’s campaign 
utterances haunt the current re
appraisal in the Pentagon. When 
the Senate first authorized de
ployment of the Sentinel l a s t  
year, candidate Nixon called it 
” a niajor step toward candor 
and clarity.”

To accept Percy’s arguments 
and Laird’s doubts, the Presi
dent would have to eat those 
campaign words.
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Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Residents of Orford Villeige 
and Silver Lane Homes hold a 
dance in the new Sliver Lane 
Homes difbhouse to raise 
money for the March of Dimes.

Sale of package store In North 
End owned by John Kac- 
marezyk leaves only one place 
of buriness still conducted by 
Its original owner as others have 
recently been sold.

10 Years Ago
Former Mayor Harold A. 

Turklngton announces he Is not 
a candidate for chairman of the 
Republican Town Committee.

A proposal Ur made to add 
new top step to Manchester 
teachers’ salary scale putting 
the maximum at $8,778.

Herald Album Of Schools. Photo By A. E. Buoelviclua

Open Forum

A Thougrht for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f  Churches

“ How-When-Where”
“ It is not so much WHERE you 

live,
As HOW, and WHY, and WHEN 

you live,
That answers in, the affirmative.
Or maybe in the negative.
The question—Are you fit to 

live?

It Is not so much WHERE you 
live,

As HOW you live, and whether 
good

Flows from you through your 
neighborhood.

And WHY you live, and ■wheth
er you

Aim high and noblest ends pur
sue,

And keep Life brimming full and 
true.

And WHEN you live, and wheth
er Time

Is at Its nadir or its prime,
And whether you descend or 

climb.

It is not so much WHERE you 
live.

As whether while you live you 
live

And to the world your highest 
give.

And so make answer positive
That you are truly fit to live.” 

John Oxenham 
Submitted by Rev. 
Norman E. Swensen 
Trinity Covenant Church

Today in History
Today Is Friday, Jan. 31, the 

31st day of 1969. There are 334 
days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight In History
On this date In 1968, the first 

United States earth satellite, 
Explorer I, was launched from 
Cape Canaveral, Fla.

Fischetti

Vernon and Project Concern 
To the Editor,

'Ihers are a great many words 
being bandied about by the citi
zens of Vernon, both tor a n d  
against Project Concern. As In 
every other issue in this nation 
today, many people are scram
bling over one another in an 
effort to ignore the issue.

The one means at our dispos
al to solve problems, and there 
most definitely are solutions, is 
being subjugated to "emo- 
tioma". The mind: Ih e toot of 
man’s survival Is being at
tacked in America today as 
never before In history. It is 
being said that there are no 
easy answers; it is being hint
ed that iierhaps answers don't 
exist at all. This is not only 
NOT true, it Is frightening In 
all its implications. Our lead
ers would like us to believe that 
we must be law-abiding citizens 
while they pass unclear, jum
bled laws that nearly defy in
terpretation.

If a  bandit Jumped out from 
behind bushes and demanded 
your money, you would be Justi
fied in protecting yourself. In 
what manner can a  citizen pro
tect himself from la'ws that are 
designed to tie his hands behind 
his back while he Is being 
robbed? How does a person who 
wishes only to decide for him
self what is best tor hla own 
life protect himself from the 
d o -g o ^ r s  who are so Intent 
on forcing their own standards 
on him, that they will stoop to 
any kind of attack, no matter 
how vicious? The government 
decides so many things that are 
not their right to decide, where 
does a person who wlriies to 
have freedom exist in America 
begin?

The State of Connecticut is an 
octopus with ever - inci$iafiing 
numbers of tentacles reaching 
into our lives and the terrible 
part is, no one cares. I suppose 
many people in Vernon a r e  
not planning to spend the rest 
of their lives here, but J u s t  
remember, you have to live 
somewhere, and laws effect you 
wherever you go. What about 
the rest of you, the ones who 
do plan to stay here? Don’t you 
care about your own children? 
The bowling lanes are filled 
most of the time, bridge games 
flourish, but where are you when 
a crucial Issue involvng free
dom threatens your lives?

The Concerned atizens have 
shown you that you are being 
lied to, you are being deceived, 
you are being Immolated on the 
altar of need andi you d o n ’ t 
even care. We have not made 
one statement that we cannot
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prove by using the statomeiAs 
of the Project Concern propon
ents.

We have asked no one to take 
us on faith. We have tried to 
prove to you in an intelligent 
manner, without hysterics, that 
Project Concern Is a helping 
hand which conceals a s l^ g e  
hammer.

The Mayor, the Board o f Edu
cation and a very large num
ber of the residents of Vernon 
would like to pretend that this 
Is not happening, that It Is not 
going to happen and they would 
like very much to have us just 
go away. Whether or not we go 
away will not matter to you In 
the long run. You will still exi 
pcrience the same consequences 
with or without us. The only 
thing we can hope to do is to 
Inform you that you are being 
sacrificed and hope . that you 
will at least stand up for your
selves. You cannot avoid de
cisions just by not making any. 
If you use your mind and de
cide what is best for your own 
lives by investigating issues; 
you will be rewarded proporticHT 
ately. If you default on this 
right to think, you will also reap 
exactly what you deserve, fpx 
your non-effort.

Freedom is not something 
that sits around on a shelf un
touched, to be handed down 
from generation to generaticni 
'There are always greedy, pow
er-hungry men who want con
trol and if you want to be,free 
badly 'enough, you must fight 
for your freedom.

When a man or group of nqen 
tries to enslave a nation, he has 
two choices. He can take the 
na'lon by force, or he can con
vince the people to give up 
without a fight. - It Is a very 
clever thief who can get the peo- 
to cooperate so nicely. Just tell 
them that they are performing 
a good deed—tell them It Is 
really good bo sacrifibe—tel| 
them how much they will bene
fit, but don't say iri what way— 
tell them they are selfish if they 
resist—try to turn their owq 
neighbors against them—tell 
them the legislation you Are 
trying so desperately to pass is 
not what It really is—tell them 
you don’t really mean what 
you say—tell them whatever 
they want to hear. Get the pic
ture?

Our ancestors fought tor this 
nation and died tor It, to pre
serve the principle that man is 
the highest being in the uni
verse and deserves his dig; 
nity and his freedom. I can't 
Imagine giving up so easily al| 
that they earned. The really 
horrible part of this whole Is
sue, my fellow citizens of Ver
non, is that you don’t eveij 
care. You don’t even CARE! 
Or do you? Is It that you really 
do think, but are so afraid of 
the opinion of your neighbor 
that you won’t take a stand oq 
anything? Maybe your neighi 
bor agrees with you but won't 
say anything because he’s afraid 
too. At least if you take a stand,, 
people can either like or dislike 
you foi- a reason. Isn't that bet
ter than hiding vour lives 
and letting others decide for 
you?

You must begin to w a t c h  
your Legislators and see 
what kinds o f bills they a r e  
passing. Tlie State plans to take 
care of your every need, decide, 
what movies you should s e e,‘ 
protect your heads while you 
ride motorcycles and on and 
on and on. Are we drooling Id- 
lots Incapable of making evei\ 
the moat trivial decisions? What, 
Is the true view of man held 
by the men In power today 
Think about It. J

Very truly yours, «
Veronica H. Jorttan J
Lakevlew Dr. RFD 1 •
Vernon, Connecticut J

On Thla Date
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In 1606, a conspirator agolnstj 
the government In England, 
Guy Fawkes, was executed. J 

In 1801, John Marshall w a« 
appointed Chief Justice o f thtf 
United States. •

Yale Faculty 
Votes To CtUt 
ROTC Gredits

NEW Ha v e n , o o « i .  (a p ) -
The faculty o f Yale College has 

to withdraw - academic 
\ credit ftxnn military courves in 

T ^ e ’s Rerarve Officer Training 
O o ^  (ROTC) programe and 
relegate tiwm to extra-curricu
lar status.

In Its vote Thursday the fac
ulty requMted Yale President 
Nlngnran Brewster Jr. and the 
Yale Corporation to beglr. ne- 
gottations with the U.fl. D e p ^ -  
ment of Defense In order to 
change the untveraity's existing 
contracts with the department.

The Yale Corporation, the uni
versity’s board of trustees, 
could consider the faculty de- 
cMon at Its meeting Saturday, 

j , The oorporation must approve 
the action before it can be Im
plemented.

According to Arthur W. Gal- 
ston, chairman of the faculty’s 
Coflrse of Study Committee, 
which recommended the remov
al of credit, either Yale or the 
U.S. government may terminate 
the ROTC contract on one 
year’s notice. He said the gov
ernment “ may decide to do this 
more speedily.”

Yale now offers both Army 
and Navy ROTC coursea lead
ing to officers’ commissions 
upon the candidate’s graduation. 
There are 78 students enrolled 
In the Army program and 96 
in the Na’vy program. A total 
bf 16 courses Is offered in the 
academic departments of Mili
tary Science and Naval Science.

Members of Students for a 
D ^ 'ocra tic  Society (SD8 ), who 
had been agitating tor complete 
removal of ROTC from Yale, 
staged a non-violent protest 
demonatratlon against ROTC 
during the faculty meeting.

There was also a  counter-dem
onstration by mem'bers of con
servative campus organizations.

Oalston said earlier In the 
week that his committee’s  rec- 
onumendELtlon tor removal of 
credit was "not directed by a 
priitioal consideration or hy rec
ommendations or actions 'by any 
group outside the Yale faculty.”

"In my view,”  he said, "the 
decision to remove academic 
credit from ROTC courses was 
made entirely on the basis of 
the academic worth of these 
courses in the eyes of the com 
mittee."

Qaltton agreed, however, that 
a  student-prompted faculty de
cision last year to reduce the 
number of courses necessary for 
graduation from 40 to 86 had 
forced the study committee “ to 
go over the course listing and 
make sure every couree is 
worthy of credit."

“ The reaasesament of'cou rse 
aocredltatlor will not be limited 
to ROTC," Galston said. He 
said his committee wlH 'be m ov
ing "with aJl deliberate speed”  
to evaluate other Yale Obllege 
courses.

Nixon Visits 
Capital Shim
WAamNOTON (AP) — Presi

dent Nixon paid his first visit to 
day to a riot-wrecked section of 
Washington’s Negro slums and, 
discussing the robuUdli^ task, 
said "w e ’ll all act together.”
' Without advance announoe- 
ihement, Nixon drove to a 7th 
St. buainesB district hard bit in 
the rioting last AprU that fol
lowed the assassination of the 
Rev. Dr. Mlartln Luther King 
Jr.

He did so a few hours before 
launching the first phase of his 
promised anticrime effort—an 
undertaking that will begin in 
the Ration’s  capital.

The chief executive looked on 
as a wrecking crane began 
knocking down the gutted shell 
of "Waxle Maxie’s  Discount 
Record Department Store."

A "vest pocket park and play
ground”  will be built on the site 
pf Waxle Maxie’s  and anadja- 
cent clothing store that now la 
but a heap of rubble.

The streets were washed 
down by sanitation workers 
shortly before Nixon’s arrival 
and there was heavy police se
curity In the area,

Nixon, however, walked di
rectly into a Negro crowd gath
ered behind police lines across 
the street—In front of "Jlm- 
ot Waxle Maxle’a and an adja- 
(ew minutes riiaklng hands and 
exchanging greetings with 
neighborhood residents.

Navy Denies Rumors 
Buchers Separating

CXJRONADO, Oallf. (AP) — A 
Navy spokesman has denied 
what he sold were nunora that 
the captain of the Pueblo end 
his wife are separating.

Capt. Vlnceri Thomas, public 
lntormati,on officer for the Pa
cific Fleeit, told a news briefing 
Thursday that Cmdr. Lloyd M. 
Bucher and his wife, Rose, had 
ashed that he issue the «)enlal.
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Tolland County

Colonial Gardens 
T opic o f Meeting

Oricmtal gardens wUl be the 
topic of an open meeting at the 
Tolland County Agricultural 
Center In Rockville on TNiesday 
at S p.m.

Rudy FavretU, landscape 
arriiitect from the University of 
Connecticut ■will discuss flowers 
used in a  colonial garden as 
well as garden plans. Favrettl

la a graduate o f the Univenlty 
o f OonnecUctit and has done 
graduate work at Cornell Uni
versity and ths University of 
MaasachUMtts.

The program w ill provide the 
opportunity to learn what flow
ers are b ^  adapted to grow
ing in th is state. Slides w ill be 
shown by the speaker whoM 
special hobby Is eariy New Eng
land gardens.

The meeting la sponsored by 
the Tolland County Extension 
Service and Is open to the pub
lic. .

MMs. O r a o n ^  — E ysM i — Fsilraera. ■ a J - S L . a .  a ..
le UMta WataeptMO^; OsraaeaBd 

_  J iwd Oaavae. Wb De BeeereiiSgM nm rj Mgr Oppen. VeaetRui BBad

MANCHESTER AWNING CO.
BST. 1M8 ~  IM W. GBirtER fllESn — MS4MI

ipurta. Weather . (*»  FUm
11:86 ( 8) STIdipr Spectacular 
U:80 (lO-aoii®)) Tonight (C) 

(13) Late Movie 
( 840) Joey BMiop (C)

FOR COMPLETE LISTINGS

Radio
(This listing Includes only those news broadcasts of 10  or 16 
minute length. Some stattona carry other short newscasts.) ,

6:0U7:00
8:00

13:00
6:00
8:00
9:00
1:00

6:006:16
8:00
8:156:46
6:66
7:007:30
7:80
8:00
8:10
8:80

11:8013:16
6:00
8:00
6:16

WBOH—BIO 
Hartford Highlight. New*
Gaslight 
Quiet Hour* ̂ irpop—141*Danny Clayton Dick Heatherton 
Bill Ix>ve 
Gary Olrard

WINF—133*Now*
Speak Up New*
Speak ^  Harttoro 
I^well ’nioma*Phil RIzzuto 
The World Tonight 
Frank aifford 
Speak Up Sportr New*
Speak Up Sport* 
Speak Up Hartforo Barry Farber Sign Offwnc—188#Afternoon Edition New*
Market, Repon

8:30 Weatlier 
6:35 Strictly Spores 
6:36 Afternoon Ekiltlon 8:46 Ski Report 7:00 Acxxnt 69 7:15 Now
7:30 David Brinkley 7:to News of the Worid 
8:06 Pop Concert 9:06 NIghtbeat 

11:00 New*. Weather 11:16 Sport* Final 
11:80 Other Side of the Day

Appointed to Board
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) 

— Muriel Humphrey, wife of the 
former vice oresident, has been 
appointed to the board of direc
tors of Louis Whitebeck Fraser 
School, a private institution tor 
mentally retarded in suburban 
Richfield.

To Be Installed
Miss Judith Paterson, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Neti Pater
son, 104 Baldwin Rd. will be in
stalled worthy advisor of Man
chester Assembly, Order of' the 
Rainbow tor Girls, tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

Misn MarUyn Gray, junior 
past worthy advisor, will be the 
Installing officer, assisted by 
Past Worthy Ad'visors Miss Ju
dith Seavey, Miss Betti Ferris, 
Miss Wendy Williams and Miss 
Dianne Livingston.

Other elected officers to be 
Installed during the open In
stallation are Miss Jo-Ann Foth- 
ergtll, worthy associate advis
or; Miss Donna Stajos, charity; 
Miss Kathy Didan, hope; Miss 
Peggy Baldwin, faith; Miss 
Martha Arey, recorder, and 
Miss Carole Laneri, treasurer.

The newly appointed advisory 
board will be Installed by Mrs. 
Ella Gallant, past mother ad
visor.

Refreshments will be served 
by Mrs. Ruby FotherrgiU and 
Mrs. Beverly Brown after the 
ceremonies.

' /  ̂ ■

OJdL

M A T C H IIM O  A M H T H V t t T  H N S H M a L H

A splendid gift as a matched set of 
jewelry, or give one piece now and 
add others later. Pin, $45. Pendant, 
$30. Earrings, $35. Bracelet, $100. 
All with 14K gold. Also available In 
other styles and other gemstonet.

E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S  I N V I T E D

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900

9B8 M AIN n . ,  BIANCHBSKnCB

' ' J*.'.

■fl^M

y'-'i

X -..........

T r ib e

To Read or Give N o w .........Outstanding

New Books

%

'Thirteen Days
Rob«rt F . Kannady

‘The Day Kennedy Was Shot
Jim Bishop

‘ Richer Than All His Tribe”
Nicholos' Monsarrat

“ The Good Life”
Douglass Wallop

“ The Joys Of Yiddish”
Lao Rostan

List Sals

5.50
3 2 7

7.95 4 ”

6.95 4 ’ ^

5.95 3 " ’

10.00 5 ’ ’

Save an Extra

i %

OFF
Our regular low prices on all

Men's and Ladies

Watches

Columbia 
Stereo Records

7 7
D479

• All Ray (^onniff • All Andy Williams
• All Johnny Mathis • All Chambers Brothers
• All Union Gap • All Super Session
• All Bob Dylan ■ • Laura Nyro

• Leonard Cohen
in our inventory

Boys and Jr. Boys 
Better

Sport Jackets
$

Our Reg.
12.97 to
17.97 earh

Luxurious single and double 
breasted wools and corduroys in 
solids and plaids. Perfect for 
Easter wear. Sizes 8 (o 18.

Boys & Jr. Boys

Outerwear

Matched 
Lightweight 
Luggage

|f 24”  Weekender.....................

64
Our
Reg.
$7.49

26”  PullmanChoose from our large selection of dress, »  
sport, calendar, & automatic watches in our |  2 9 ”  G lo b e tro tte r . 
stock, (except fair traded items) |  Su it  Bag . .

Lad ies D ress Bag
V '

21 inch 
Overnighter

Reg. S 9.99 7.99 
Reg. 12.49 9.99 
Reg. 14.99 12.99 
Reg. 12.99 10.99 

■ Reg. 14.99 12.99

Save an Extra 

%

OFF

Trico
Windshield Wiper

Blades & Ariiis
in our stock

Sizes 10 fit most American and Foreign cars. 
Limit 2 per customer.

Our Reg.
9.97 to
16.97 each

A fantastic clearance of out
erwear Including fully lined 
nylons, corduroys and wools 
and better snowsuits. Sizes 
4 to 18.

Kodachrome Film
complete with Processing*

21 9  9 8 9
KA464 Super 8 . . .  fUKI35-20

19
KI35-36 . . .O  8 mm Roll

*By leading Independent Lab.

Polaroid 108 
Color Pack Film for

General Electric 
Portable Phono

1 Q70Our Reg. I  ^
18.70 X

Plays on ” D” batteries! Solid slate; four inch 
speaker. Plays any 33 1/3 and 45 rpm record 
and even 12" LPs. Pop-up adapter for 45s. # *
Our lowest price ever! I

N

Boys & Jr. Boys

Sport and 
Knit Shirts

$
No ironing necessary. Choose from a fine 
selection of solids, stripes, plaids, and fancies 
at this fantastic, low clearance price. Sizes 
3 to 18.

Reg. 
1.97 
to 2.69

earh

Teens and Ladies 
Water Proof o,, $
Boots 7K $
Soft grained vinyl uppers ihlide in U.S.A. and guaranteed water 
proof, over-the-fooi styles deep pile lined in 12 inch or 15 inch 
height. Black or brown. Sizes 5 to 10.

We reserve the right to limit quantities 
Sorry, no RiInchachtI

MANCHESTER —  1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE sale: Friday and Saturday 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY open late  every night
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Somebody from Town 
P;Or Rec J o b , Soys Mahoney

lUp. Fruicla Kakoney, 
w a  town dlTMtor for 12 

y«nn , antfl k* r»- 
ilgaaa fitom Um  poot on Jui. T. 
to p n a ito f for the aiipaintmont 
« l  a  MaaahMter peroon as rec
OBNOvOCt

Ik a  tottar to Town Manager 
Rokeit Weiaa. he arritea, " I  urge 
you and the Board of Directors 
to do aomethinir now about a 
racraatlon director. Hiere are 
local people capable of handling 
the There are also local 
man arho have proven over the 
paara their ability to work with 
the Idda In sports, such as base
ball, footbaU and basketball. 
Hisai] people have volunteered 
thair time year In and year out. 
Hiaaa dedicated men and wom
an would work, I’m sure, at a 
raaaonahle arage, within what 
the bodgai oould stand. We have 
highly quallfled people right 
hero."

Hie Manchester rec director's 
poet has been vacant since 
Hov. 1, following W i l l i a m  
Boyle’s resignation. Axlvertls- 
Ing tor a replacement resulted 
In !• appUcants.

However, following examina
tions conducted by the town, 
only one applicant was declared 
acceptable, and the job was ot
tered bo him, at'an annual sal
ary range ot $8,788 to $10,998. 
Boyle had been in the 8,190 to 
10,140 salary range.

On Jan. 20, Weiaa revealed 
that the one eligible applicant 
not a local man, had turned 
down the Manchester offer, to 
take a recreation-related posi
tion In private industry.

Weiaa said he will ask t h e  
Board of Directors to approve 
an increased salaTy scale f o r  
the post, "to make it competi
tive with salaries paid in other 
communities.’ ’ He said t h a t  
OUier oomimunitiea pky $10,000 
to 110,600 to start.

An item on the agenda for 
next Tuesday's Board of Direc
tors’ meeting asks approval for 
a  $10,088 to $12,168 salary range 
for the position.

’The same item asks approval 
fm* the same salary range for 
the post of superintendent of 
the town water and sewer de
partment, vacant since Jan. 11,

when Lawrence Wittkofske's 
resignation became effective. 
The post now pays $8,788 to $10,- 
988 annually.

W.rlly Ftortln is serving as act
ing req. director, and Graydon 
Lockwood as acting superin
tendent of water curd sewers. 
Beth are in the assistant su
perintendent spot.

Fortin has said that he is not 
Interested in the rec director’s 
post.

Applications for the water su
perintendent’s port close Feb. 
15. No applications have been 
received to date.

Mahoney, in his letter to 
Weiss, requests also that funds 
be provided In the 1969-70 rec

reation budgret for use of the 
school gymnasiums for neigh
borhood recreation in the fall 
of 1969 and 1970. ‘

An original advocate of the 
neighborhood use. Mahoney 
suggests that, as a start, ’ ’the 
school gyms could be opened 
only for team play and for 
adult recreation programs.’ ’

He acknowledges that prob
lems of funds and .of supply
ing maintenance persormel ex
ist and that ’ ’any greater use 
of the schools must be studied 
carefully and will be some time 
in coming.’ ’

He urges the manager, 
"Please sit down again with all 
the proper authorities Involved, 
to solve the few small prob
lems that may stand in the way 
of providing the town with a 
neighborhood recreation pro
gram that we will be proud 
of and rightfully deserve to 
have right now.’ ’

Training Sought 
For Jail Inmates
HARTFORD, Conn. (API 

Thê  "challenge of rehabilita- 
t io i" of prison irmates and the 
problems of the high' school stu
dent who doesn’t go to college 
were aired Thursday before the 
state legislature's Education 
Committee.

William D. Waller, new di
rector of education for the 
state’s Department of Correc
tion, said the states spent more 
for cigarettes for Jail inmate..) 
in the past two years than it 
did for vocational training in 
the Jails.

“ I’d really like to take on 
the challenge of rehabilitation,’ ’ 
Waller said, as he asked the 
legislature to provide the money 
for first class vocational train-'

that are available are strongly 
college-oriented.

He said the counselors are 
mare interested in placing aca
demically gifted youngsters In 
the right college than in fihd- 
Ing other students the right Job.

RANGE

Our Reputation 
rides with 

every used 
car we sell

-  —  Thar s why we fake such care
in inspecting, reconditioning and road-testing 
where necessary before we fag a car

Ing in the state piisons and
Jails.

Waller envisioned schools in
correctional institutions that 
would be Just as ’ good as the 
present state vocational-techni
cal schools.

State Sen. Thomas F. Dowd, 
R-Trumbull, urged the commit
tee to augment vocational train
ing in the state high schools. 
He said his party feels the state 
is not meeting the needs of high 
school students who plan to 
work after graduation instead 
of going to college.

The high school student whoi 
isn't bound for college is the 
"forgotten man”  in public edu
cation, Dowd said. There are 
not enough guidance counselors 
for the number of students in 
the schools, he said, and those

THINK SMALL $188ILSe
Delivered In Manchester 

Equipped with leatherette interior, 
windsldeld washer, 2-speed elec
tric wipers heater, defogger,. 4- 
way safety flashers, back-up 
lights, front and rear seat belts, 
leatherette headrests, s t e e r i n g  
wheel lock and rear window de
froster.

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL

WHITE ElEPHANT BINGO
Sponsored b y ____

Thursday, Feb. 6—7:30 P.M,
AT THE FIREHOUSE. Main & Hilliard St*.

SDerlals—Door Prlieo-Bcfreshmento Served 
Donation $1.60

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Rts. II, TsHssd Tpto. 
TdsstMNs I MsssLsitsr 

MMIII

J o  O w l ^ c d tJw n A ,
Thank you for your patronage during the

past.

We are closing as of Saturday, February 

I, 1969 due to reasons of health.

Sincerely,

Joseph and Veronica Nemchick 

(Davis Bakery)

When yon think of
TYPEWRITERS 
Think of YALE

ITPEW RITER SERVICE 
649-4986

4$ 8. Adams St., Manchester

66 Cadillac . $3295
Calais Sport Seidan. V-8, 
auto., air conditioning, 
p o w e r  steering-brakes- 
windows and seat, radio, 
heater, whitewalls.

68 Chevrolet $2645
Impala Custom Coupe. 
V-8, auto., power steer
ing, radio, heater, vinyl 
roof, whitewalls.

66 Chevrolet $1695
Bel Air Station Wagon. 
V-8, auto., power rteer- 
ing, radio, heater, whlte- 
w^Is.

66 Chevy II $1695
Nova Super Sport. 6-cyl., 
auto., ra^o, heater, buck
et seats, whitewalls.

64 Chevrolet $1195
Impala Sport Coupe. V-8, 
standard, radio, heater, 
whitewalls.

65 Ford $1445
Country Sedan Station 
Wagon. V-8, auto., power 
steering, radio, heater, 
whitewalls.

67 Chevelle $2045
Malibu Sport Sedan. 6- 
cyl., auto., power steer
ing, radio, heater, white- 
walls.

64T-Bird $1595
Sport Coupe. V-8, auto., 
power steering-brakes A 
windows, radio, heater, 
whitewalls.

68 Chevy II $2095
Nova 4-Door. 6-cyl., auto., 
Positractlon, radio, heat
er, whitewalls.

67 Chevrolet $2125
Impala Sport Sedan. V-8, 
auto., power steering, ra
dio, herter, whitewalls.

67 Chevelle $2275
Malibu Sport Coupe. V-8, 
4-speed, radio, heater, 
bucket seats, vinyl roof, 
whitewalls.

68 Camaro $2595
S.S. Sport Coupe, 396 V-8, 
4 - s p e e d, Posltraction, 
power disc brakes, radio, 
heater, whitewalls.

66 Ford $1625
Ranch Wagon. 6-pass., 6- 
cyl., auto., power .steer
ing, radio, heater, white- 
walls.

66 Olds. $1895
F-85 Cutlass Convertible. 
V-8, auto., power steering, 
radio, heater, whitewalls.

65 Rambler $1145
American “ 440’ ’ Sport 
Coupe. 8-cyl., auto., radio, 
heater, whitewalls.

VfTAmNS
COMPARE AMD SAVE

ARTHim DRUe
CARTER “ A  Good Place To Buy A Car”

CH EVRO LET  
CO., Inc.

1229 M m n  St. —  Open Evenings till 9 —  Thuns. till 6 —  Abmehester

COME TO WHERE VALUE IS

FAIR LANE 500 4-DR SEDAN ?7

FAIRLANE 500 
SportaRoof

Going FORD-/S Going Great!

OVER 100 IN STOCK
M O R E  F O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y  EVERY  T IM E

V

It b tM| f>f/UK.. lHil<< .

DILLON SALES and SERVICE, Inc.
319 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

JANUARY USED CAR SALE

George F. De Cormier Joseph Sullivan Carter De Cormier

SAVE ON THESE SELECT USED CARS
1968 RAMBLER A M E R IC A N  

220 2-DOOR SEDA N

Fully equipped including: AUTOMATIC TRANS., ra
dio, heater, 4-way flashers, back-up lights, deluxe light 
package, windshield washers, day-itight mirror, low 
original mileage. Carries balance 
of factory warranty. ^1995

1968
JAVELIN

SST 2-Door Hardtop. 390 V-8, GT floor mounted au
tomatic, bucket seats, tinted glass, disc brakes, plus 
all standard features. Balance of factory 
warranty. Low mileage.
Caravelle blue/talack interior. «2695

1967 PONTIAC “ LEMANS” 4-Door Hardtop. 
Fully equipped including 326 V-8 engine, auto
matic trans., radio, heater, luxury decor interior, 
black padded top, too! See this local one owner 
beauty today. S O A O K
Blue mist/matching interior.

1966 RAMBLER AMERICAN 440 4-Door Sta
tion Wagon. A real hard model to find and is it 
beautiful. One owner and serviced by us. Auto
matic transmission, radio, heater, roof rack, 
big six engine. N I C O C
Blue/all vinyl matching interior.______ I D V D

1965 RAMBLER AMERICAN 330 2-Door Sedan. 
Exceptionall.v clean low mileage car. Fully 
eouipped with 6 c.vlinder engine, 
automatic trans., radio, heater. J4 
Sold new by us. 1295
1964 RAMBLER AMERICAN 330 Model 2-Door 
Sedan. 6 cyl., standard shift.
One owner. Ready to go. O  #  D

1963 VOLKS Model 113 2-Door Sedan.
Extra clean and fully reconditioned. O V D

1965 RAMBLER CLASSIC 660 4-Door Station 
Wagon. This is the mo<^l everybody wants and 
is this one ever sharp! Low original mileage. 
232 6 cyl. engine, 3-speed column shift, radio, 
washable vinyl interior, luggage rack plus all 
standard Rambler features. g  a  O O C
Buff finish/matching interior. I A V D

1964 RAMBLER "CLASSIC 770”  4-Door Cus
tom Sedan. A truly beautiful family sedan. 
Equipped iieifectly for your wife with features 
like automatic trans., OHV 6 cyl. engine, radio, 
heater. Absolutely sjiotless throughout. 
Burgundy finish/ 9 1 0 0 C
matching interior. ^  | a V D

1964 FORD FALCON-DELUXE 4-Door Station 
Wagon. A real h p d y  litt’e wagon. 6 cvl„ auto
matic t>’ans., radio, heavy duty in- 1  A E  
terior. Black/red leatherette interior. I I VD

“ AMERICAN" 4-Door Station 
WAGON. 6 cyl. standard shift. An economy 
champ, ready to run S t A A E
your errands. ^ o V O

1964 OLDS F-85 4-Door Sedan. V-8 engine, au- 
t o ^ t ic  transmission, radio, heater. A real fine 
value in the family sedan style. i t  i  
Maroon/black interior. ”  i a V S

1964 FORD FAIRLANE 4-Door Sedan. 6 cylin- 
del, automatic transmission, radio, heater. An- 
other o f our fine second car values it 1
Maroon/gold interior. *  | Q #  5
1963 OLDS F-85 2-Door Sport Coupe. V-8 en-

heater,

1963 MERCURY COMET 2-Door Sedan 6 cyl
‘'adio. heater. 'Just the second car you’ve

been looking for, “ T Q k

Tvfw *^ ^® L E R  AMBASSADOR 4-DOOR SE
V '  steering -Good value 2nd car. *' *495

SH O P TO N IG H T  till 9:00 P.M.

DE CORMIER MOTORS
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Tolland

Boys League Asks Toten 
To Provide Ball Field

rtm  Tofland B oyjf League 
requeat tba Baard o f Se- 

teotmen ito provide aaeuroocee 
of a.'vaUaMe ball fields during 
Tueaday nlgM ’a meeitiiig.

Btooed with a  record mendMr- 
at about 860 t>oya the 

league ia loalng Ita bsUl fields 
in the edacatioiiBl park due to  
file constructloa o f  the mld(He 
gchoOl and the addition bo the 
Meadowhrook School.

given' If 'the field rtiould re
main untouched during the 
leagu^ season, offioiala would 
hesitate to  use ft because of 
the excavation and heavy duty 
equipment which would be 
parked on  the flM«.

Ball fields were supposed to 
Ixtve been laid out at Crandall’s 
Fond tost fall, bin  never 'were.

’The Boys’ League to seddng 
the town’s essuranoe that these 
flrtds wHl be ready this spring 
in time for  the start o f  the local 
baseball seasem In Mlay.

At this time the league has 
oidy the aseuTanoe o f using the 
ball field at the Mgh schort one 
night a  week. This field 'will be 
used at other times by the 
Men’s  Softball Leagua 

Achieves Dean’s  List 
Mias Faith Cborches, daugh

ter, o f  Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Cborches, Cider MIS RA, has 
achieved Dean’s  l i s t  standing 

the University o f  OcnnecU- 
c u t  She Is tn her Juntor year, 
majoring In marketing with a 
minor In fashion design.

A  oonsistant Dean’s Idst 
scholar d ie  received 36 out o f 
a  possible 40 quality points on 
recent exams and has been 
voted to  membership In Phi 
Elpfdlon Omloron, a  national 
honor society.

School Lunches 
Lunches in all Tolland sohoola 

next week are, Monday, soup, 
sandwich, celery sticks, fruit 
(Meadowbrook and Hloks) and 
hot roast beef sandwich, but
tered peas, cranberry sauce, 
french a p p l e  crisp (high 
school); Tuesday, variety day 
at Meadowbrook and Hicks and 
barbecue beef on roQ, buttered 
green beans, potato chips cake 
(high school); Wednesday, oven 
fried chicken, mashed potatoes, 
buttered com , carrot sticks, ice 
cream ; 'niursday, spaghetti 
with meat sauce, cheese cube, 
Vienna bread atxl butter, let
tuce cup with dreeslng,' pine
apple crunch cake; Friday, fish 
sticks, tartar sauce, parsley 
buttered rice, buttered carrots, 
homemade biscuit, Jello with 
frlut.

The children at Meadowbrook 
School are planning the menus 
tor the schort lunch program. 
The second grade classes of 
Mrs. Jane beige planned the 
Feb. 6 menu; Mias Jsralyn 
Jones’ second grade class plan
ned tbp Feb. 11 menu and the 
first giade class of Mrs. Doro
thy Shackway planned the Feb. 
20 menu.

Nursery School Aides 
Assisting mothsrs at the Tol

land Ciooperatlve Nursery School 
next week are, Monday, Mrs. 
Paul Bakke, Mrs. Richard Fau- 
oher; Wednesday, Mrs. Stswart 
Benson and Mrs. Michael Gold
stein; Friday, Mrs. Leo Boutin 
and Mrs. Edward Jesanis.

Bulletin Board
Local teen-agers will attend 

a teen-age skating party tonight 
at Crandall’s  Pond, under the 
sponsorship of the Board of 
Recreation, if weather condi
tions permit it.

The Board of Tax Review will

hold its first hearing tomorrow 
from 9 a m . tt> 6 p.m. at the 
Town Hall.

The final opportuntty tor pay
ment o f local property t a x e s  
will be tomorrow morning, when 
tax coUector M n . Blaine Bug- 
bee will be at the Tovm h S i 
from 9 a.m. to noon.

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission will meet Monday 
at the Town Hall at 8 plm.

The ToUsuid Boys League will 
meet Monday at 7 p.m. at t h e 
United Congregational Church.

Manchester , Evening Her
ald Tolland oorrespondent, 
Bette quntrale, tel. 876-8845.

State Senators 
Seen F a v o r i n g  
Annual Sessions
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

More than 76 per cent o f the 
members of the state Senate 
favor annual sesaloiw of the 
Connecticut General Assembly, 
a poll conducted by  newsmen 
showed ’Iburaday.

An annual sessions measure 
was passed by a  similar per
centage in the Oonivectlctit 
House two years ago, but did 
not com e to a vote in the Sen
ate.

Gov. John Dempsey and Dem
ocratic State Chairman John 
M. Bailey are both staunch op- 
ponenta of the proposed change 
to annual sessions. The House 
ia expected to  favor annual ses
sions by a wide margin again.

Twenty-eight of the 86 sena
tors favor a  constitutional 
amendment on annual sessions. 
The state cmistitution requires 
that 76 per cent of the legis
lators In each chamber approve 
such an amendment before it 
can be submitted to the state’s 
'voters in the next statewide elec
tion—In 1970.

If a majority of legislators in 
each house—but less than 70 
per cent—favored the measure, 
it would have to  be passed 
again in the 1971 General As
sembly before going to the vot
ers in 1972.

Under the current legislative 
set-up the General Aasemibly 
meets for a five-month session 
in odd-numbered years, with oc
casional special sessions on spe
cific  toph».

The senators also were polled 
on the subject of bills to legal
ize gambling, either through lot
teries or pari-mutuel betting. 
Eighteen of the 36 senators said 
they would oppose such mea
sures, amd several others said 
they favor a statewide refer
endum on gambling questions.

Dock Strike’s 
Effect Widens, 
Losses Mount

n e w  YORK (AR) — Tbs 
long, oosUy Es*t sind OuU O a s t  
dock strike is not Oidy affeoUng 
shippers, truckers and indus
trial finma: it’s  hltttiv «u«5h peo
ple as file guy waiting tor his 
imported auto—on a freighter 
idled in the harbor—and even 
baseball teams.

The 41-day strike by Oie 76,- 
000-member Internationa] Long
shoremen’s  Association already 
has cost the industrial establish
ment more than half a bilUon 
dollars, with losses cemtinuing 
to mount at the rate o f $17 mll- 
Hon dally.

There was a alight gleam in 
the gloomy outlook, however, 
when ILA President Thomas W. 
Gleason said Thursday that, for 
the first time, shippers in PhUa.- 
deli^la and Etoaton were consid
ering the union demand tor a 
$1.60 wage-benefits package.

"This may crack it,’ ’ Gleason 
said.

The New York longshoremen 
have tentatively approved the 
package, which would boost 
wagea to $4.00 an hour in the fi
nal year of a  three-year con
tract, but await almultaneoua 
ratlflcatiffli votes in all porta. 
Pacts also have been approved 
tentatively at ports from More- 
head City, NX3., to Jaekson'vllle, 
Fla.

Aa a resutt o f the walkout, air
line freight business has been 
booming .but airport terminals 
were becoming bogged down 
due to space limitations.

Hit with an eotmomic piledrlv- 
er have been freight tor^ rd ers 
and brokers, most of them are 
quartered in New York. They

3 ir  LUNCH
AQnaUtvl 
A Qnantltyt 
A Reasonable!

Gaslight
RESTAURANT 

80 Oak St., Manchester

iTRENANO SEPTICl 
TANK SERVICE

TEL 742-9770

were being forced to either shut 
down or lay off employes.

The Teamsters Union reports 
that 3,600 of its drivers have 
beqp furloughed aa hundreds of 
ships lie idle at their piers or at 
anchorage in harbors.

Rriah Clendenln, wlio works 
for the National Association of 
Security Dealers, is still waiting 
for his Volkswagen, which is 
tucked into a vessel off the 
Brooklyn piers. Tbe 'VW people 
say 16,600 of their cars wait to 
be unloaded.

And baseball pitchers are 
wondering what they’ll use for 
baseballs in early season work
outs, since most of the balls 
used in major league play are 
sewn in Puerto Rico, re
turned to the New York area for 
refinishing.

USAF Recruiter 
Gets Assignment
T. Sgt. Roderick L. Levesque 

has been assigned to U.S. Air 
Force Recruiting Office, Hart
ford after recently graduating 
with honors from the special 
Air Force recruiter course at 
La._'kland AFB, Texas. His area 
includes Manchester, and he 
will soon announce his Manches
ter schedule.

Sgt. Levesque, a veteran of 
fifteen years of Air Force 
service, was picked' for the spe
cial assignment as a volunteer 
with an outstanding military 
record. \

The sergeant was trained in

eleven areas o f ' study, includ
ing the Air Force Job classifica
tion system, testing procedures 
to broaden his qualifications for 
prasenting the facts of Air Force 
M reer opportunities to young 
men and women. I

Am<mg the awards and { 
decorations that he has earned 
are the Distinguished Flying | 
Cross, Air Medal, Vietnam Cam
paign Ribbon and Air Crew | 
Member Wings.

Hs is a native of Westbrook, 
Maine where his mother, Mrs. 
Cristine T. Levesque, resides.

^  h a v e  T H E  E IG H T  P R E S C R IP J J
C U E S  Y O U E  H O M E 'S  l U ^  ^

THE HOUSE DOCTOR
$$• Main St., Msnchsster, OsMb

• General Altenttona 
and Eepslrs

• PstiM
• FsmHy Essms
• AddHtoM

m u  MS-M

s  Teclinlcsl CoostrasMs* 
Kaowlsdge

s ProfssslonsI Integrtty 
• Complete and OsreMd 

Workmsnablp 
I er A. B. B . Co. MS81M

NEW 1969 
CHRYSLERS 
& DODGES

IMMEDIATE DEUVERY! 
SEE OUR SPECIAL CHAROER

(Limited Production)

★  RECENT TRAD E-IN S ★

H t Z < » E R A L I I  F O R D ! IRC.

LE rS  FACE IT
Our welfare depends upon YOUR  
satisfaction, VYe know it and of
fer these values as first evidence.

NEW 1968 BRONCO PICKUP
I  4-whed drive, yellow, front and rear reflectors, radio, HD clutch, extra
I  coolinsr fan, free running: hubs, 7 amp. batt., hand throttle, convenience
II Pk., 800 lb. front spring:, 1280 lb. rear spring. 6 0 C Q 1

Federal l is t  Price $3(W2.61. Last one. Stock No. T40. NOW a D O  I

PRESS
AUTO SALES

478 CENTER ST. 647-9997 MANCHESTER

Specials at 
Go - Go Prices

W did------ ImpoU. V-8, auto.,
U H O li  p .s . low mllsoge,
balance of factory warranty.

Cutlass F-86, balance 
of factory warranty.

^  Cutlass F-86, balance

87 Bilfk^s^"‘
4-speed.
of taotosy war-

nmty.

W m  a  Catalina 3-Door H.T.
r O R f a  V-8, auto. P.B.

W m ___ ■ Qalaxie 800 4-Door.
r O T Q  V-S, auto., P -R-

K sa__ M. Catalina 4-Door H.T.
r  W u  v-8, auto. P.B.

K j m ____  Impala 3-Door H.T.
U M v e  v-8, auto., P.B.

M C m m I Cou* * ^  Squire Wagon 
r O n i  9-peasonger

Oonv. F-86 Cutlass 
V-8, auto., P.B.

Caitallna 4-Dr. M o n .  
'V-8, auto., P.S.

64 Olds. 
64PMt

285 BRO AD  STREET SALES, Inc
C

643-4165

Many more borgnin spedab to choose from , sta
tion wagora, compacts. A  wide adeetkn o f good 
second car transportation.

Gome In Soon!

dSCHTlGER $2995
2-Door Hardtop. V-8 en
gine, vinyl roof, vinyl 
bucket seats, console, au- 

. tomatic, power steering, 
radio, whitewalls, l o w  
mileage, remaining fac
tory warranty of 6-Yr./ 
50,000 miles.

65 CHRYS. $1495
New Yorker 4-Dr. Iford- 
top. RAH, auto trans., 
full power.
67 PONT. $1495
Tempest 4-Dr. Sedan. 8- 

, cyl., nicely equipped.

68 PLYM. $2495
Stottam Wagon, 9-passen
ger, RAH, automatic, 
power steering.

67 OLDS. $2195
. F-85 Supreme 4-Door 
H a r d t o p ,  automatic 
trans., power steering, 
power brakes, radio and 
heater, factory air con
ditioning.

65 PONT. $1495
Bonneville'9-PeuM. Station 
Wagon. RAH, auto, trans., 
double power.

66 CHRYS. $1895
300 2-Door Hardtop. Vi
nyl roof, autonuitlc, PS, 
PB. RAH.

64 BUICK $895
Special Wagon. 6-cyl., au
to. trans., RAH.

Many Othera 4r Low Bank Rates

CHORCHES
O F M A N C H EST ER

80 Oakland S t., Manchester— 643-2791
Open Eves. Except Thursday A Saturday

N E W  ?68 P IC K U P  FlO O N E W  ’ 6 8  M U S T A N G
Ityleside 240 cu. in. eng. hd. vinyl 
trim, full foam cushions, bright grille 
and headlamp doors, painted rear bump
er, gauges, horn ring, convenience pk., 
radio, tinted glass, 2 ICX! lights, 1175 
n>. ft. spring, 1660 lb. rear springs, 
6, 8.15 X 16 8 pi. tires. Federal List 
Price $2787.50. Last one.

Convertible. 389 V-8, power top, bock- 
Ute conver. glass, auto., 7.35 x 14 wsw, 
power steering, AM radio, wtieel covers. 
Federal l is t  Price $3498.34. Last one.

N O W  $2963
N O W  $2252 stock No. 86

BIxmA  No. T107

N E W  ’ 6 8  P IC K U P  FlO O N E W  ’6 8  G A L A X IE  5 0 0

Flareslde. 240 cu. in. eng. hd. vinyl 
trim, full foam cushions, painted rear 
bungler, gauges, radio, 2 IOC ligltts, 
cigar UgMsr, 1175 f t  firing, 1660 lb. 
rear s p ^ g ,  6, 8.16 x  15 8 pi. tires. 
Federal L&l Price $2740.89. Last one.

2-Dr. H-top. All vinyl trim, black vinyl 
roof, auto., bsw, body s id e . molding, 
power steering, radio, remote mirror, 
wheel covers. Federal LMt Price $3492.- 
98. Last one.

N O W  $2193 N O W  $2835
Staek No. H « Btoek No. 140

FITZGERALD FORD, INC.
<<Tollaiid Ooonty’s  Oldest Ford Dcater”  USED

Windsor Avenue, Rockville— Open Evenings f* a B R  
T«L 648-2485 875-3369 U A K O

S E R V IC i^ H H  THAT SAVES

Dies of Crash Injuries
PUTNAM (AP) — The Rev. 

Caslmlr J. KuckeU, a Marlanap- 
olls Academy priest, died Thurs
day in Day Kiimball Hospital ot 
injuries he received Sunday in 
a two-car crash at the t^er- 
secUoR o f Route 44 and Tetrault 
Road.

Rev. Kucketl, 42, lived at the 
Boys' Prep School in Thompson. 
Also killed in the crash was 
Robert Carlson, 88, of West 
Glocerter, R.I.

State police said Carlson, pro
nounced dead at the scene, was 
a passenger in a car driven, 
by Michael H. O’Oonnell of Na- 
sonviUe, R.I. O’Connell Is llrt- 
ed In fair condition at the hos
pital.

YOU PROBABLY WONT APPRECIATE THIS 
ADVT. UNTIL YOU READ ALL THE OTHERS

ON THESE PAGES
1967 FORD

Galaxie 500 2-Door Hardtop 
Auto, V-8, PS., Radio

•1895 
1963 CHEVY

i^-Ton Pickup. Very clean.

•995
1968 CHEVROLET

Malibu 4-Door Sedan.
6, auto., PS., radio.

•2095
1965 VAUANT
aOO 4> D r. Sedan. Auto.

•1095

1966 VOLKSWAGEN
Sunroof Fastback. Red.

•1695

1968 VOLKSWAGEN
Squareback W agon. Red, radio.

•2495

1965 VOLKSWAGEN
Sedan. Radio.

•1195

1966 CHEVROLET
Bel Air Sedan. 6, auto, 'trans.

•1195
1962 VOLKSWAGEN

1500 model. Radio. Yellow

•8951967 OLDS Toronado
2-Door Hardtop. Fun power.

•3195
1 ft

1964 VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan. Radio

•10951966 VW SEDAN
Radio. Beige

•1395 1966 VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan. Red

•1395
1966 VW Ghia Conv.

Red, black top. Radio

•1695
1967 VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan. Radio. Extra clean

•1695

1963 VOLKSWAGEN
Sunroof. Green. Radio.

•995
1962 VOLKSWAGEN

241 Deluxe Wagon

•895

1867 VOLKSWAGEN
Squareback. White. Radio.

•1895
1966 VOLKSWAGEN

Sunroof. Blue. Radio

•1495
1968 PORSCHE

912. 5-speed trane.

•4895
1967 VOLKSWAGW

Fastback. Black. Radio.

•1795
1966 VW SEDAN

Red. Very clean

•1395
1965 VOLKSWAGEN

Sedan. White. Very clean.

•1195
1965 VW SEDAN

Blue. Radio

•1250
NO SET DOW N PAYMENT BANK F INANCING  ARRANGED MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

© TED TRUDON, Inc.
VOLKSWAGEN— PORSCHE

TOLUND TURNPIKE TALCOTTVIUE 649-2838 -  87S4502

1 1\
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BUGGS BUNNY

OrOOCMgSB/GUVNQg! 
veue MSTRUO10NS 

\MBtS Alosr
ISOMPRCHENStVE!

V

I  SAY, SIRE—  ̂
HAVE YOU SOT , 

WINUTE

TRY TAW N'A SAAALLEr )  '
SHOVELFUL, ----------------
YA CLUCK!

ALLEY  OOP
A-AHME1DN SENT ME„.H-HE 
RESPecmnXY REOUESTS TOUR 

IN HIS QUM ne^'

BY V. T. HAMLIN
I PUNNO...

WHO'S
AHMEIDN,
AMVWAY?

HIS EXCELLENCE 
13 THE HIGH 
PRIEST, GREAT 

ONE

GUESS WE COULD 
SPARE A FEW 
MINUTES, AS LONS 
AS TH' QUEENS 
ASLEEP'

WE’D BETTER TELL TH' 
GUARD THAT SHE'S 
NOTTD BE DOrURBED 
WHILE

^ H NIA, IM. T.M. u.l OM,

DAVY JONES

WAIT, MISS ^ 
GREEN... IT'S 
COMING BACK 
TO ME WHO 

, YOU ARE.

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS
A R E N ’T  YOU THE 

ONLY G IR L  IN THIS 
WORLO THAT I LOVE?

BY THE WAY, 1 PICKED THIS 
UP TODAY... JUST TO MAKE OUR 
ENG AG EM EN T OFFICIAL.'

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

K3U

TTT

MrNinfflit Hfndiratc, Inc.

BUZZ SAWYER
niNALLY, BEFORE MOON OF 
^  THE SECOND PAY.

BY ROY CRANE

ILL WY, BUZ WAITS FOR THE ,, 
iRAlD...ANP ALL THAT NIGHT. I|

MICKEY FINN

I'M CERTAINLY GLAD I RAN INTO 
YOU-AND I HOPE WE MEET AGAIN'

MR. ABERNATHY

W E L L— THAT DOES IT/\  IMAGINE.' 
WE'RE CHECKING O U T  /PRETENDING 
O F  HERE TONIGHT/ J  HE DIDN'T 

KNOW YOU'

BY LA N K  LEONARD

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

AAR. ABERNATHY, 
WOULD >OU 
AAIND IF AfVR. 

THOMAS GOES 
IN BEFORE 

MXI? ITfeAN 
|i^BMER6ENCy.

OOMES<F
RlPSEWAT

OF COURSE NOT 
—TELL HIM TO 

GO a h e a d . CAUGHT 
<^T IM E !

THANKS, BUD-FROSTBITE CAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
H E RE 'S  410. 

B U Y  Y O U R S E L F , 
A  P R E S E N T

^^l

Cl
K'

^  (  A N D
A  Q U A R T E R .

o u t
A  NICE. 

C A R D  FOP.
Y o u r s e l f ,

Uf TM Ut M 00

B E R N A R D  IS A L W A Y S
S O  s e n t i m e n t a l
A B O U T  M Y  , 
B IR TH D A Y .Q

.■4c

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

TWISGS.'OO'D WAVE 6CEN FEALLY 
AMUSED IF YOU'D SC6N THE 
BQARDEF^ NEEDLING JAKE/ 
FOR a l l  TWEIR DULL WAYS 
THEY OCCAStONALLY HAVE SOME 
AMUSING EXPRESSIONS / JAKE 
WAS FOSlTNELygESlDE . 
H lM SEFF.VTrT-jrsr O

/re ally  ?HE WAS HUM-y OF ^ 
V MING WHEN HE PAS$6tj(C0UR6e

d̂efeat  /.

ME ON THE WALK.''HE^ IT 
MUST HAVE n COULD
FINALLY LEARNED^  BE

TO ACCEPT a n o t h e r

1
V

o-\

ONE OF HIS 
/FAMOUS SELL-

'P'A 
IfwiGGS
HAS A 
LONG 
MEMORVl I-P

A r a b ia n  N ig h t s

Antwtr U Fiiil*

BE

Acaoss
'1 Barmecide

6 Aladdin's 
wonderful —

10 Peruvian 
mountains

11 Greek assem
bly place

13 Region in 
Greece

14 Wanly
16 Pert girl
17 Scottish 

dance

51 Requires 
DOWN

1 Comprehend
2 Tempt
3 Mine entrance
4 Dry. as wine
5 Slavic 

empires
6 Coat collar ---------

iCou lnhead M^pjend

8 ̂ ram mole- 27 Barrie charac- X  _
c u M w .) ter (2 words) 38 Type olf rifle

■u~. ilSnKw ”SS.7r
19 Total amount 13 Land measure 29 Harasses 43 Widgeon 
MSinbad’sbird 301mpreis« «S u „ lc a l

calflUnt 32 AccompUshes 47BoUnlcBl
18 Eternity 2(3 Hail! .
" I m S  Siand 34 Noted in (comb, form)

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. W ILLIAMS

r DURN ,
m a c h in b !
DONT HOLD 
OIL LIKE 

P )  THE OLD
o n e s !

NO,CHAfU£Y/l
NO OIL. ON,
th at  o n e /
IT'S SELF 

, OIUN'----  .
esYoooP.i

OL HAPPY 
CHAHLEV’S 
BEEN OILING 
EVERVTHINe, 

IN SIGHT 
FOR

YEARS/

DOVDU ^  
THINK THE 
BULL,OR 

THE MACHINE 
WILL SURVIVE , 

UNTIL , < 
CHARLEYS 

RETIREMENT 
IN G MONTHS?.!

21 False gods
22-̂ — Baba
23 American 

essayist
25 Culture 

medium
26 Shade tree
27 Document
29 Stories
31 Mistress of 

Eden
32 Challenge
33 Amorphous 

volcanic rock
37 Dolt
38 Truck, for 

example
40 Hebrew letter
41 Compass point
42 Froster, as 

of cakes
43 Half (prefix)
44 Geometric 

ratio
46 Saddle part
48 Minute groove
49 Moslem noble 

(var.) ^
50 Acorn, for 

instance

CARNIVAL

r " T~1“ i " r " I r r 1“

16 11 it

13 14 II

16
J i

6 16

20 K

23
a"

S ' W 11
In nf^

32 Is M

ii ■ **
41 H e r
U Wn

46 to
to fti ti

(Newspaper Intttprii* Aun.)

BY DICK TURNER

- / k -

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL i
-THE EXECUTIONER LOOKS
LIKE HES MADAT BVeRVONE.

- r ------------

1->I

ME -4LWAVS 
LQdKSTHATWaV 1 *

REALUV? H o t V e o ^
I  DON'T KNOW. MAVBE THE 
DOCTOR SLAPPED HIM TOO 
HARP WHEN HE WAS BORN.

STEVE CANYON

ifi
o'NeXl

HI
O IW w WtA Ik. TJA It*. U.1 ftt. Off.

“Junior must be doing a little better in college. I gee 
he 8 finally learned how to spell ‘bail bond* correctly!”

BY MILTON CANIFF

COME WITH 
ME TO THE 
AIRPORT 
TO MEET 
STEVE .'

WH-WHY, 
'M SHOCKED 
— AS IN 
ELECTRIC 
CHAIR.'

‘' A\ A

rV l'M  NOT ABOUT 
TO START aiV'NO

YOU KNOW WHAT 
THEY CALL THE
THIRP PARTY , APPLES AWAY/ 
WITH APAMANP

^  PSCLAW TM NOT V toAT PIP IT/ WHEN V w TH  HWR OVfRMC 
UAL CERTAIN I CAN ITHE /VMANOLIA STARTS LOVE MAT AIUIVIN6 
PRIVB'LAWME,! IPRIPPIN'IN YOUR VOICE - IT  MIOHT 9E ■0TH.» 
PONY RIOHTLY KNOW / INSTEAD OF THAT tONfl- ItL PRIVE afiOFNTilV 
IF MV MINP CAN ynoRN FOOHORN.I KNOW 
STANP THE YOU MUST EITHER 

POUNDIN'/ CONNIVING
REMVINfi

IXL PRIVE OfiOW.... 
•AR0E-7HEN lU  
OET OFF AT CAIRO/

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

C A P  a A P  ^ A p  
P A P  BAF 

BAF 
P A P

H I
DCLl

7Hie> IS FON 
B O T ...

BAF
BAP

I'M N o r a jB E  
I'D W AN TTD  

A A A K e .. .

^ B A F

C IW» >, Ht*. Im. TJt I., U.S, r.l. OH.

A  L IF E T IM E  
C A C E E R

o o r o F n r .

BAFbAP
B A P

CAPTAIN EASY
FIND OUT WHO  ̂
GOT t h a t  t ic k e t  
FOR PARRIWfi 6Y 
THE FIRE HYPRANT 
OUT FRONT ABOUT 

NOON. EASY.

HURRY'. It MAY IPENTIFY 
IWY GOOP 5AA\AKITAW1

BY LESLIE TURNER

r o b in  MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS
A P A M E

pOKoHr rue 
‘ HAWL'iS'

YgAH.' .AN' IF 6 HC TCYGp 
tectiN' HICKORY HDW 
t  MANAlrB- IT'LL PC A

perrep  pattle than anV-
thin.3 Y o u c L o m s  a v i  p
rur u P O N in s  p ia m c n p '

CD0IN AiALOME IS THE NEW 
OWNEF— PUT PONT PANIC.' 
HISH FINANCE IS HER PAS, 
ANP AS LONS AS SHESriCKS 
TO THAT, WC- U  HAVE 

NPW V  ML! TFOUnc '  
LI5T£N,

.-A

'  /cc

L .

d O -J  THINK' 
AiP. HICNOPy 
6/DMEANPI 
had PETTEiC 

HAve A 
MEETING
f^Acero

h J ~ >

VBS,.,HERE IT I&! THAT TICKET' A  
WAS6IVENT0MR5. ORSON C O E . ^  

BROOKSHIRE
I MRS. <;0f. 

EH? BLAZES,' 
I'VE BEEN 

BLIND I

SHE'S A AIRS. COE. SUH'. FiRSTY JUPV COB! 
NAIVE PROBABLY JUPYi WHICH | WHAT A SWEET 
WOULP EXPLAIN HER PSEUPONyMi/NAWE! I  MUST 
" ■\)-./y£IC21 let HER KNOW

HER BROTH CUREP

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

Idird'
i.N

AfHLiref poRoiiroRY

c
AfHLSTSS PoRmtOlKS©

■arritr..

1 C
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In the courtroom scene of The Crucible (left to 
right) Bmd Greene, as Judge Danforth, listens to 
testimony. Joyce Rubin, as Mary Warren, waits

her turn. After testifying, she is comforted by 
Alan Rice, as John Proctor. The two ministers, 
Joel Spector, as Mr. Hale (white wig) and Mike

• 1

V

Mark , VcHurt

Legion of Honor
It would take a realty una

ware person around MBS never 
to ha-ve heard of or seen t h i s  
week's Legionnaire, Mark Aid- 
neaa —and no wonder! Ttiere 
aren’t  many who get around as 
much as he does.

He's known as an outstand
ing student. His subjects this 
year- —aJtt college prep —in
clude Ehiglish, Math IV, Chem
istry, German n, and Latin IV, 
add AC choir. His success has 
earned him the Trinity College 
Book Prise —ei considerable 
achievement. Beyond h i g h  
school, Mark plana to go to a 
smaU, oo-ed Eastern college, 
€Uid eventually he hopes to find 
a Job that wlH' interest and chal
lenge him.

Various school clubs owe a 
lot to Mark’s  participation. He 
is president of the Latin Club 
and treasurer of Sock and Bus
kin. He is also a member of 
the German and Current Af
fairs Clubs, the Student Council 
and the Round Table Singers,

Mark has been especlamy ac
tive to the school’s dramatic 
productions. As a sophomore he 
was cast in the leading role of 
“ What A Life’ ’ : he has worked 
backstage on sets in other 
plays; and this year he por- 

■ trayed Judge Hawthorne to 
‘The Crucible.’ ’
Music has always been an in

terest for Mark. He enjoys sing
ing and playing folk guitar and 
Ustenlng to The VanlHa Fudge, 
Tim Buckley and James Hen
dricks. He may be found listen
ing or performing at The Depot 
Coffee House or The Station 18 
In Vernon. Mark Is also inter
ested in literature, both serious 
and otherwise. He enjoys read
ing Ekhvard Albee, Aldous Hux
ley and John Steinbeek, as weH 
as “Tumbleweeds’ ’ and “ Pea
nuts.’ ’

Mark la very well liked, es
pecially for his unreal sense of 
humor. (The photo above belles 
his usual grin.) He respects peo
ple who can react positively to 
a negative situation or setback. 
He believes one should try to 
become Involved in as much as 
poasllde, but that he should take 
things pretty much as t h e y  
come. He’s concerned about 
people oni a large scale, too, 
especially regarding the war in 
Vietnam and Civil mghts. “ Peo-' 
pie in this country are too self- 
centered and too far-removed 
from the world situation,’ ’ he 
charges.

Well, despite hts firm convic- 
tlcn that he win be remembered 
only for his long hair, the many 
pet^Ie Mark has come to con
tact with will remember him 
as a really outstanding person.

K a ik  lives wlto his parents, 
Mt-. and Mrs. Robert Ahlness 
at 40 Oastle Rd.

A1 Rice '09

’" n »  great purpoee of life Is 
to live It.’ ’ TWs' particular quote 
from OUver WCendeU Holmes ex
presses the personal philosophy 
that this week’s female legion
naire tries to follow — and she 
succeeds! A sparkling, buoyant 
and very determined girl, 
Marsha Veimart has proven' that 
being involved to life Is the best 
way to live.

Marsha believes that the way 
to get the most out of MHS Is 
to participate in as many extra
curricular actlvltiee as you can 
afford to without sacrificing 
your grades. As a spirited and 
Interested member - of MHS, 
Marsha has taken part in many 
clubs.

She has served on the Student 
Council for three years and la 
presently its secretary; Marsha 
Is also a member of the Ski 
dub, the Latin dub, and Aqua- 
ettes. Outside of school Marsha 
is a mem'ber of the Teen Cen
ter Council.

She is a person who has learn
ed a lot by Joining in and doing
— and suggests that underclass
men do the same while at MHS; 
“ Make the moot of every year 
because Tempest Fugit!”

A s ' an IntArestlng person, 
Marsha has had some pretty 
unique experiences — like 
traveling alone by Jet to Cali
fornia to meet a girlfriend, end 
getting lost at Chicago Airport 
while waiting tor dep^ure. A 
really special person milBt have 
some spqdal likes and dislikes
— and Marsha does. Colored 
shoes, siding, swimming, pis
tachio nuts, dancing and steak 
are all favorites of Marsha, 
while history and people who 
crack their knuckles are pet 
peeves.

Marsha has been preparing 
tor future 'vocation os a nurse 
by having worked as a volunteer 
Pinkie and by working now as a 
nurses' aide at Manchester 
Menaorial Hospital. While 'Work
ing Marsha has learned “ that 
each person is an todlvldual 
with Individual feeling and emo
tions and should be treated as 
such.’’

Planning to go on to dollege 
next year, Marsha will 
participate In a tour-year nurs
ing program. Her amUtlon Is to 
become a nurse on the US8 
Hope. She’s preparing tor the 
future by taking Honors Latin 
IV, Ei«ll8h 12, Biology H, 
Nurses’ Math, and Choir this 
year.

If you’d like to know this spec
ial person you can try fin ing 
her at home, 37 Oomell St., with 
her parents’ Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Vennait, and her younger 
sister Karefv

Carolyn ‘69

Seniors Get 
Privileges

Thanks to a g re^  deal of 
work by Dave Ware on b^a lf 
of ithe Senior Coanmenoament 
(Committee, the senionB of MHS 
finally have an ex<duslve priv
ilege. Ever since underdaeshien 
were granted the piivUege to 
leave school during the last 
period, a senior has Just been 
another “ run of the mlU’ ’ stu
dent.

All seniors who have study 
hall during Dl, G2, D2, DS, or 
D4 periods may exercise the 
privilege ot leaving school for 
lunch. These students must pick 
up a  parent’s permission frrm 
In the office and return tt to 
the office as soon as possible. 
All must confocm to the follow
ing set of miss:

1. Students must obtain per- 
mlsaton slips from the office to 
be signed by the parent. These 
slips must be returned to the 
study hall teacher so that the 
student’s name can be removed 
from the attendance list.

2. Students must leave the 
school grounds Immediately at 
the beginning of the designated 
period. Students found loiter
ing In or around the school at 
any time during the period will 
lose their privilege and will be 
subject to demerit penalty.

3. Students returning to 
school eariy must report Im
mediately to Room 125 through 
the southeast entrance./Loiter* 
tog In the parking lot will not be 
tolerated.

4. Students on demerit or 
suspension probation or on the 
failure lists may not partici
pate In this privilege.

TTiia privilege Is being extend
ed on a trial basis In an attempt 
to pro'vlde a more liberal at
mosphere tor seniors. All sen
iors with lunch period study 
halls will be rescheduled tor 
room 128. Those remaining in 
school for lunrii will eat to wave 
13 (12:01 - 12:21). All students 
who leave school tor this period 
are reminded that they must be 
back in school for their next 
class, which starts at 12:46. 
Regular library procedures will 
be In effect.

The success of this proeram 
depends entirely uprni the co
operation and sense ot responsi
bility of those seniors involved. 
Any problems, disciplinary or 
academic, resulting from this 
program may result in the Im
mediate termination, of these 
privileges. Dave Okrant ’6̂

Senior Girl 
Designated 

‘Homemaker’
Joanne Gut, ‘69, has been 

named Manchester High 
School's 1909 Betty Crocker 
Homemaker of Tomorrow. She 
finished first in a written test 
on basic homemaklng know
ledge and attitudes given last 
Decem'ber, and Is r.ow the own
er of a specially designed silver 
charm awarded to her by 
General Mills.

Joanne will now have the op
portunity to compete wUh other 
senior glrla from the state and 
the nation for scholarriilpe. If 
selected as the state Home
maker of Tomorrow, she will 
receive a 61900 scholarship; If 
she is chosen as rurner-up, she 
will receive 6990.

Joanne will then be able to 
compete with other state win
ners for the title of 1969 All- 
American Homemaker of To
morrow.

Susan Scheinost

I About MHS I
Blxam Notes

Crossword puzzles. Mock bat
tles. Chop Suey and blueberry 
crisp. Sound like an evening’s 
entertainment? Noit so. All of 
the above' " ^ r e  part of t h e  
mid-year exams!

The Junlons in Mr. Rich
mond’s English classes wrote 
answers to crossword puz
zle blanks on part of their ex
am. The clues concerned 
authors and literature t e r m s  
learned during the year.

Mr. Hunt’s senior English 
students were surprised 'when 
they saw their exam. A pert of 
the test was involved with the 
pseudo - language “ Newspeak” 
from the novel, 1984.

Miss Jette’s Geography class
es were faced with this task — 
moving thetr imaginary armies 
over battle terrain. (The areas 
studied In class throughout the 
first semester).'

Students of Mrs. Power’s 
fhods I  class found their exam 
a real test at their practical 
knowledge and abilities. At the 
beginning of the exam period, 
the class was given a pienu 
and plan :dieet. Each work 
group prepared, cooked, ' And  
served an entire moai ( c h o p  
suey, breadstloks, green beans 
vinaigrette, and blueberry 
crisp), then cleaned up. T h e  
students were requested .to 
evaluate themselves.

Mrs. Powers said the students 
agreed that this unusual type 
of exam was Interesting and a 
fair test of the skills acquired 
In class.

N Paige Adams '70
■Very early Saturday morning 

80 s leep y -e^  skiers left the 
student parking lot, anUolpattag 
a fun-fUled weekend In Killing- 
ton, Vermont, and that is was!

Leaving at 7:15, ah were a 
hit apprehensive concerning re
cent ski reports. It had been 
warm and rainy all week, with 
freezing temperatures Just the 
night before. But a little Ice nev
er bothered the MHS rid club 
before!

The group arrived at KUHng- 
texn at about 10:30 that morning. 
True, conditions were ley — 
pretty tough to ski on, but after 
a week of exams, anything 
would have seemed great.

A full day of skiing until 4, 
then it was back to the buses 
tor w half-hour ride to Chateau 
L ’Ecole In Plttstield, Vermont.

Aftei' a delicious home made 
spaghetti dinner, the evening’a 
festivities Included a snowball 
fight, Dopna Carpenter’s birth
day cake, a fiasco with a 
Polaroid Swinger, and a number 
of other activities. It was lights 
out early, since the skiers were 
due to arrive at the slopes at 
8:30.

A tight <hssting of snow prov
ed for better skiing conditions 
on Sunday. This pleased every
one. The buses left at 4:16 and 
a quick stop at McDonald’s and 
a Holyoke traffic Jam wound up 
the weekend’s aoUvitiee.

Betsey Htmter ‘70

A surprise party was tiuown 
recently tor one of MHS's new 
exctvsrge students, Carlos 
Veloso. He is a member of the 
Open Door Ehcchange Program 
to wdUch MHS to participating 
tWe year. The arrangements 
were made for the gathering by 
the Spanish Honor Society, and 
Margaret Helfrick, ‘69, donated 
her house tor the affair.

'The purpose of the party was 
to welcome Carlos to the school 
and to Irtroduce him to some 
new friends. Home baked 
Foodles highlighted the eve
ning's refreshments.

Cartes, a naUve of ChUe, wlU 
be returning to his homeland

Tambling, as Mr, Parris, look on. The three 
children Ellen Wann, as l^ tty  Parris, Jauine (Car
rara, as Susanna Walcott, and Susan Primus, as

Hoopsters Win 
To Even Season

Mercy Lewis, wa'teh while Mary Jane Quinn, as 
Abigail Williams, clutches Mary Warren,

(tienid Photos by Pinto)

Fear Rises 
In ‘Crucible’

It took a long time coming, 
but the Manchester High Bas- 
ketballers have found the magic 
touch.

By scoring wins over Weth
ersfield (66-90), Bristol Cen
tral (60-63), and Platt (77-60), 
the Indians have puriied their 
record to 6-6 over-all and 6-5 In 
league play.

Tonight In Clark Arena, the 
Indian five hosts Hall H i^  at 
8.. From now ’UU the end of 
the season, e'very game is Im
portant if the Hoopsters hope 
to have a  wnnlng year and a 
chance to perform In the CIAC 
Tournaments.

Victory came with a scant 26 
seconds showing on the clock 
as the Indians battled Bristri 
Central down to the 'wire.

Manchester, which had been 
trailing throughout the game, 
put some dandy moves on the 
Central defense in the last quar
ter and pumped to seven point 
advantage. But errant passing 
and tfaei pressure of a fine Bris
tol full court press caused the 
Indians lead to dwindle and with 
1:16 remaining to toe contest, 
the score stood deadlocked at 
63-63.

Central went into the freeze 
in an effort to get the iaat shot, 
but Bob Kleman '69 pushed 
through stealing the baU and 
laid It up tor the winning hoop.

Although a meager 300 peo
ple showed up to watch toe 
encounter, toe Hoopsters turned 
In one of their better perform
ances. The winning of a  close 
one to al'ways Important as it 
shows you can win when you 
have to.

Coach Moriarty’s Indlqns had 
their best night offensively as 
they hit on 41 per cent from the

floor and a strong 74 per cent 
from the free-threxw line. Kier- 
nan collected toe scoring hon
ors, canning 26 points, followed 
by sharpriwoters Brian Maher 
'70 with 16, and Ken Tedford 
'70 with 12.

Manchester hit mi nine of 
nine from toe charity stripe in 
the all-important last quarter.

The Indians controlled the 
game defensively 'with an amaz
ing 68 rebounds. Kiernan pulled 
down 20 'With Steve Rascher ’69 
snaring another 15. Tedford al
so played good defmuw stealing 
the bait six times.

Manchester did the impossi
ble against Platt (4-6) last Tues
day evening by hUtlng on a per
fect 17 for 17 from the f o u l  
line. Add that to the nine tor 
nine In the last quarter at Bris
tol and the Hoopsters hold a 
championship 28 consecutive 
free throw points before miss
ing.

Never relingulridi^ the lead, 
the offense hit toe cords tor 49 
per cent from the floor and 78 
per cent 'from, the line. O n c e  
agfain. 'Bob IQernan was top 
man on the totem pole with 29 
podiuts. The “ Marksmen”  Ted
ford and Maher chipped in with 
13 and 14 points respectively.

Sturdy defense kept Platt fal
tering as big Steve Rascher 
grabbed 26 rebounds, while 
Kiernan, the other big ma n ,  
had 11. Dave Ware, '69, had 
four interceptions.

The J.V.’ers, coached by Mr. 
Albert Applin, posted a similar 
record. Playing well this season 
are Jundors Dave Hassett, Chuck 
Lankford, Billy Maher, and 
sophomores Jack Golding, Dave 
WooUey, Jack Hollek, Jim 
Bolesano and Jim MicGee.

Jerry,‘70

I By-Line ’69 |
Seniors’ college acceptances 

are already coming In. The fol
lowing seniors have received ac
ceptances—Cathie Albair, Elon 
College, N.C.: Nancy Brander, 
University of Connecticut; Mar- 
cy Juran, Pembroke College of 
Brown University, Providence, 
R.I.; Dawn McDowell, Burdett 
College, Chamberiayne Junior 
College, and Graham Junior 
College, all In Boston, Mass.; 
Jim Naschke, Tufts University. 
Medford, Mass.; Dave Okrant, 
University of Connecticut.

Linda Pendergast, Bay Path 
Junior College, Longmeadow, 
Mass.; Jay Plante, Lake Forest 
College, Lake Forest, Illinois; 
Martha Russell, J^kson Cri- 
lege, Medford, Mass.; Joyce 
Rydlewicz, Chamberlain School 
ot Retailing, Boston, Mass.;, 
Massey Junior College, At
lanta, Ga., and Laboratory In
stitute of Merchandising, New 
York, N.Y.

Cindy Sines, University of 
Connecticut: Karen Smith, Ce
dar Crest College, Allentown, 
Pa.; Audrey Smith, Adrian Col
lege. Michigan; University of 
Connecticut; Emily Steere, 
Randolph-Macon Women's Col
lege, Lynchburg. Va.; Sue 
Thomas, Hartt CoUoge, Univer
sity of Hartford; University of 
OonnecUcut; Shirley Troutman, 
Hartford Institute of Account
ing; Pamela Ann Tuttle. Hart-

after a two and one half month 
stay In Manchester. He to toe 
exchange aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Rugglea of KM Barry 
Rd.

Robin Neleber '69

ford Institute of Accounting; 
and Dave Ware, Amherst Col
lege, Amherst, Mass.

Any other seniors who have 
been accepted at colleges should 
pick up and fill out a college 
acceptance form In toe World 
Office, Room 218.

Slenlor Oommencemient Com
mittee has been meeting to 
make plans for toe first official 
senior class events to t>e held 
on Feb. 21 and 22. A senior 
dance to planned for Friday 
night, Feb. 21. Following the 
dance, seniors ,,boys will leave 
the setoool while the girls remain 
tor a pajama party in toe MHS 
gym. In the morning the boys 
will return for breakfast in toe 
cafeteria.

Jan., ‘69

Rifle Team 
Takes First 
Season Win
TTie past several weeks liave 

been busy ones for the MHS 
rifle team. After losing four 
straight matches. Including a 
heartbreaking 901-896 loss to 
Avon Old Farms, the Indians 
finally notched their first vic
tory of the season last Friday 
by the score of 880-873 against 
Wilcox Tech.

The MHS shooters are not as 
bad as their 1 win, 4 loss rec
ord would lead one to believe 
Coach AUbrio’s team to Just 
coming Into Its own, and should 
be tough the rest ot the sea
son.

Steve Armstrong, '70

' By MARCY JURAN
Sock end Buskin scored a 

major triumiih Friday illght 
with thetr production of “The 
Crucible.’ ’ The play, written by 
Arthur Miller, to a  most am
bitious undMlaking, and it to a 
credit to the amateur group 
that they were able to carry 
it off with as much success as 
they did.

The {day, seit In Puritan Sal
em, Massachusetts of 1692, de
picts toe hysteria which grips 
the town with toe cry of witch.

Several of the principal act
ors turned in outstanding per
formances. Mary Jane Quinn, 
as Abigail WilUams, was mag- 
nifioent 4n her ix>rtrayal of ' a 
servant girt wlUlng to kUl her 
former mistress Elizabeth Proc
tor in order to mary John 
Poctor. She smoldered w i t h  
appropriate dark feeUngs In the 
early scenes of the iday a n d  
later became seemingly con
vinced by the hysteria she had 
created in order to save' her
self.

Equally good was Cathy Al
bair In the role of Elizabeth 
Proctor the long suffering wife. 
Her anguish was easily per
ceptible as she was forced )o  
incriminate her husband as a 
lecher.

Alan Rice, as her husband 
John Proctor, although not 
quite as convincing, gave, on 
toe adiole, a fine performance. 
He became progressively more 
beUevablie, and his final scene 
was his best.

The part of Reverend John 
Hale was handled most con
vincingly by Joel Spector. He 
adapted very well to hto char
acter’s turnabout In toe play, 
from the eager witch hunter to 
the man who finally realizes the 
evil he has committed. His last 
scene with Cathy Albalr was 
particularly touching.

Mike Taonbllng as the other 
minister, Samuel Parris, did not 
quite measure up to Spector's 
performance. His speech tend
ed to be on a monotone too 
often, thus rendering some of 
hto lines difficult to understand. 
Otherwise he adequately cap
tured the spirit of the small 
man who gets his chance In 
toe limelight.

The two Judges In The 
Crucible were handled in -very 
different manners. Brad Greene, 
as Deputy Governor Danforth, 
was sufficiently stem and 
authoritarian and particularly 
powerful in the scene where he 
quertioned EUizabeto Proctor. 
Unfortunately he stumbled over 
several of hto Hnes. On the other 
hand Mark Ahlness was not as 
strong and In places almost 
comic as he portrayed Judge 
HawAhome. Peter Belllveau, as 
Ezekiel (Zheever, looked con
vincing but managed to inter
ject hto diction also added 
comedy, regrettaUy spoiling the 
mood created by the other ac
tors.

A special accolade should go 
to toe three actors cast as 
“ olctoters’ ’ In toe play. Larry 
Kahn, as Giles Corey, George 
Field, as Francis Nurse, and 
Doris MltcheU as Rebecca 
Nurse transcended several 
deeades In their conviiK- 
ing portrayals of the community 
elders.

Their movements, speech and 
facial expressions were superb 
as they captured toe falterings 
and palsy of the elderly.

Joyce Rubin gave a very con
vincing performeuice as Mary

Women, shifting between the 
boldness and the meekness of 
her character. The Other girls, 
Ellen Warm as Betty Parris, 
Janine Carrara em Susanna 
Walcott, and Susan Primus os 
Mercy Lewis, bandied their re
spective roles very well, «q»e- 
clally in Act Four, where they 
cry out against the eo-called 
“ spirits.’ ’

Joan 'DzleUitoki, who bod one 
of toe most difficult chaiocter^ 
izations in toe play as the slave 
TUuba managed It adequately 
and Brent Balmer, as Thomas 
Putnmn, appeared every inch 
ttie Puritan gentleman, white 
Jeaimette LeSure, as wife 
Ann, was equally good in her 
role.

Richard Brody, as John Wil
lard, Bruce Cartoon, as Hop
kins, and Linda Pendergast, as 
Sarah Good, gave very credlUe 
perfonnanoes in their relatively 
minor rrtes.

Costuming was superb. The 
garments ai^reared to be au
thentic puritan garb, and the 
wigs worn by many of toe 
characters added considerably 
to their beUevabUKy. Makeup, 
as applied by m em bra of Sdok 
and Buskin, was baffled  v e ^  
well, not being heavy-handed as 
It to so often in toe case of 
school productions.

L igh ti^  and sets were creat
ed with constderaUe imagina
tion and success. The backdrops 
painted by Mias TVudle Van 
Lente and several art students, 
looked most professional. Colon
ial furniture, as furnished by 
Watkins, added much to t h e  
authenticity of the scenes. (R  
is hoped by this writer at le i^  
that students will be aUe to par
ticipate more in set design, por^ 
ticularly in the upcoming mu
sical.) The lighting as bandied 
bv Richard Gowen and Lorry 
Kahn was most original and 
contributed a  good deal to the 
mood of the play.

Credit must certainly be given 
to Mr. Emery Blanchard f o r  
hto fine direction and to the 
backstage crew of Dlarte Trout
man as prompter, and Bruce 
Cartoon as stage manager. The 
scenery changes took place 
without the uwal accompani
ment of scraping furnKure and 
backdrops when toe curtain 
rose.

The play, which regrettably 
had to compete with a bemket- 
'ball game tor attendance, filled 
three-quarters 6t Bailey Audi
torium. Those In the audience 
received the production w i t h  
enthusiasm, giving the cast a 
richly deserved standing ova
tion. Many of them left toe audi
torium wUh tears In their eyes, 
proof positive of toe power of 
the production.

HSW Editors 
Visit Forum
The High Srtwol World was 

represehted at the Hartford 
Oourant’s Parade of Youth 
Forum at the Hartford HUton 
on Saturday, Jan. 18, by its 
feature editor, Marcy Juran, 
and its senior edUor, Jan 
Obuchowski. They parttetpoAed 
in one of five planned panels, 
discussing potrloUsm, the draft, 
and toe war in Vietnam, from 
10 a.m. to 12 noon that aior.

After this panel dtocuosioa, 
Marcy and Jaefee Joined 
representatives from over 100 
secondary achorts in Oonneot- 
icut for lunch. James Looby, 
managing editor of the COuruit, 
preqidsd.
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Five Teams Seek Tourney Berths, 
Three Local Fives Home Tonight

r.

BLOCKED SHOT—^Walt BeBamy o f the Detroit Pistons blocks attempted two- 
pointer by Art Harris o f the S e ttle  SuperSonics. Action came in the first 
game o f NBA douWeheader in Baltimore last night. Detroit won 144-118.

Knieks Overpower 
Baltimore Quintet

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Willis Reed and the New 
York lOiickertoockers col
lared Baltimore at the wire 
while Tom Van Arsdale and 
the Cincinnati Royals were 
cutting o ff  Philadelphia at 
the pass.

Reed, New York’s  6-*oot-9 
pivotman, blocked an E>arl Mon
roe idiot and preaaured Wea Un- 
m U  into an otfenaive tbul in the 
ftial four aaconds, preserving a 
109-106 National Basketball As- 
Bociatioo victnry over the.Eiast- 
ent Division leading B u l l e t s  
Huirsday idgM.

Ilte BuUets, however, c lu n ^ ^  
a  one-game edge over second 
p l a c e  PhUadel]dila, which 
bowed to the Royals 116-llS on 
Van Ansdale’s Jump shot with 21 
seconds remaining—after a 
stray Billy Cunningham pass 
feii into dndkmatl hands.

Detroit buried Settle  144-118 
with an 80-point seccMid half 
spree and Chicago topped San 
Francisco 111-10 in the only oth
er games scheduled.

The streaking Knieks blew all 
but one point of a  22-point third 
quarter lead before subduing 
Baltimore for their 20th victory 
in 24 games. Monroe’s baMcet 
with 16 seconds to play, a pass 
theft and a bucket by Unseld 
left the Butlete behind 107-106, 
and they picked off another 
Knick pass before Reed came 
up with the game saving plays.

After Reed leaped to bat down 
put In the rebound, but was 
called for charging Reed. ’The 
Kidcks took the ball out and 
Dick Barnett sank two free 
throws after being fouled at the 
buzzer. Walt Frazier led New 
York with 28 points and team
mate DaVe DeBusschere had 22 
points and 20 rebounds. 
Monroe's S3 points paced the 
BuUets.

With 1 ;50 remaining in the 
Oincinnati-Phiiadelphia scrap, 
Jerry Jucas’ field goal pulled 
the Royals within one point, 
116-114. Then they swiped Cun
ningham’s pass and fed Van 
Arsdale, who pumped in the de
ciding basket.

H ie 76ers blew a  chance to 
win it when Chet Walker 
rimmed the basket with a last 
second shot.

Cunningham led aH scorers 
with 36 points. Van Arsdale was 
high for the Royals with 26.

Dave Bing poured in 37 points 
to trigger the Plstots’ romp 
over Seattle in the doubleheader 
opener at Baltimore. The Pis
tons led 64-69 at halftime, then 
outscored the SuperSonics 16-3 
to touch o ff ’ the rout.

Terry Dlschlnger hit on nine 
of 12 shots from tl;e floor for the 
Pistons, finishing with 19 points. 
Teammate Happy Hairston, 
Walt BeUamy and Howard Kb- 
mlves had 27, 22 and 22 respec
tively.

Bob Boozer scored 11 of his 26 
pointa in the last quarter, help
ing Chicago break out of an SO
SO deadlock and snap San Fran
cisco's winning streak at four 
games. Rudy Larusso put in 29 
tor the Warriors, who jumped 
off to a  15-polnt lead before the 
Bulls raUied behind Boozer's hot 
shooting.

Buccaneers Win Fourth in Row

Jones Boys Combine 
To Lead ABA Squad

NEW YORK (A P)—^Togetherness has launched the 
New Orleans Buccaneers on a modest American Basket
ball Association winning streak. But it hasn’t quite re
placed Doug Moe and Larry Brown, who are keeping 
the Oakland Oaks in orbit.

New Orleans’ Jones boys, anced scoring behind him was 
Jimmy and Steve, combined for most pleasing to Coach Babe 
47 points and four teammates McCarthy. "It  sure feels good," 
hit double figures Thursday McCarthy said, "because this is 
night in a 120-103 victory over the longest winning streak 
Miami that ran the Bucs' win- we've had this season. It's taken 
nlng string to four games.

The Bucs, who traded hot
shots Moe and Brown to Oak- new ball club.'

until now for us to get used to 
each other. This is virtually a

land early in the season and 
have been rebuilding since then, 
moved within one game of the

Baskets by Moe and Brown in 
tfe final minute of overtime 
lished Oakland past the Pacers

,600 mark by beating Miami for in a game marked by excessive 
the first time in four meetings. fouling and two early brawls.

Moe, meanwhile, scored a ca- Indiana, which rallied to tie it 
reer high 41 points as the Oaks 135-135 on John Fairchild’s bas- 
edged Indiana 146-143 in over- kel with 19 seconds remaining 
time for their 37th triumph in regulation play, lost five 
against just five setbacks. They players on personal fouls, 
lead second place Denver, I.arry Jones, who finished 
which beat New lork 128-1Q3, with a game-high 29 points, and 
but llVj games and have a Byron Beck, who threw in 20, 
16*/4-game bulge over New Or- each scored 10 in a third quar- 
lekna’ d e f e n d i n g  Western ter Denver blitz that locked up 
champs. the victory over the hapless

Jimmy Jones' 24 points paced Nets. Ron Perry led New York 
the Bucs attack, but the hal- scorers with 22.

Vacca Wins Junior Titlc  ̂
In Ladies’ Figure Skating

Y  — Ken Seaton 182-166—456, 
Pete Brazltia 166-148—410, E d 
Bujaucius 140-138—408, Hank 
Martyn 168-409, Tony Marinelli 
152-408, Ed Burbank 137-388, Roy 
Deveau 138-372, John Rieder 137- 
375, Rocco Lupacchino 364, Fred 
McCurry 161-366, Art Johnson 
^64, Adam Tycz 140-385, Jim 
Chiapponi 138-370, Paul Morris 
139-136—391, Vic Marinelli 188- 
366, Liarry Bates 381, Pete Aceto 
135-381, Andy Lamoureaux 381, 
(Jharlle Whelan 138-363, Russ 
Deveau 362.

SPICE —Jean MUler 134 — 
351, Mary Andreoli 126, Barbara 
Backus 127, Georgle Smith 130, 
Joan Vaughan 132 —342, Ethel 
Harris. ,

GARDEN GROVE — Betty 
Aceto 130, Ronnie Zemairis 130, 
Dolores Smith 163-372, Betty La- 
moureaux 340.

By DEAN Y 08T
Tournament time is 

nearing and two teams 
have qualified already and 
five teams have a very 
good chance of g ^ in g  
berths. Eiast Catholic and 
South Wtondaor ha've both quaH- 
Bed for touziHunent play on 
Jian. 17.

CEAC BaaketbaH Tournament 
nSes Btate: 1. Only conference 
membera achoole may aiiply for 
parUicipaUon. 2. Ii> order to 
qualify a team miiat have won 
61 per cent of Mb games. 8. The 
rating of teams shall be deter- 
misied by the percentage meth
od; the number of games won 
di'vfded by the number o f games 
played.

Scholeatlc fuAlon tonight finds 
Pulaski (0-4 and 7-6) at East 
Catholic (4-0 and 11-8). Hall

Shue Smiles 
After Team  
Loses Game
BALTIMORE (AP) — For a 

coach whose team has tost four 
of its last fi've games. Gene 
Shue of the Baltimore Bullets 
was unusually reliaxedL

Always composed end congen- 
ial, regardleas of which teem 
wins, Shue was even able to 
smile after the BuUete dropped 
a 100-106 National Basketball 
Association decision '^Thursday 
night to the New York Knicker
bockers.

" I  was pleased the way we 
came 'back in the second half,”  
Shue said, referring to a rally 
which puUed the Bullets to with
in 107-106 with 11 seconds re
maining after they trailed 72-60.

E ^ '  Monroe, who scored 17 of 
his 33 points in the final quarter, 
scored a field goal' for Balti
more with. 16 seconds left, and 
Wes Unseld sank another after 
New York’s  BIU Bradley tossed 
a pass out of 'bounds.

Another bad pass by New 
York gave Bedtimare two shots 
to 'PuU a  m'iracle comeback. But 
Willis Reed Wocked' one attempt 
by Monroe and then Unseld was 
charged with an offensive foul 
as he tried to move past Reed 
with two seconds left.

Dick Barnett made two free 
throvre at the final burner for 
the Knieks, who won for the 20th 
time in 24 starts and puUed to 
within three games of the East
ern Division leading Bullets.

The BuUets malr.tained their 
one-game advantage over run
ner-up Philadelphia, however, 
when the 7»era lost to the Cin
cinnati Royals 116-115.

In >the opener of the Baltimore 
doubleheadcr, before 11,600 In 
the <31v4c Center, Dave Blrg 
scored 37 points and led the De
troit Plrtons to an easy 144-118 
decision over the Seattle 
SuperSonics.

Dave DeBuaschere soared 15 
of his 28 points In the second 
half and grabbed 20 rebounds 
for the Kr.icks. Walt Frazier 
scored 24 of his 28 as New York 
moved ahead 66-49 at halftime.

“ New York does a great job 
on defense,”  Shue said. “ They 
all work hard, and they have 
good, competitors. It should be 
an Interesting race all the 
way.”

Despite their hot streak, the 
Knieks are in fourth place and 
have lost six more games thtin 
Baltimore.

"There’s  no question we 
haven’t been playing as well as 
we can," Shue said. “ We’ve got 
to get ourselves back together 
for the big push."

Then, Informed that the T6ers 
had lost, Shue called to his play
ers:

"You guys are so bad, you’re 
stlU In first place.”

High (6-1 and 8r6) vlrtU Man
chester (64 and 6-6) In a CX3L 
match. Coventry (2-11) ventures 
to MamdMster to  take on 
Cheney Tech (7-6). flouOi Wind
sor (8-0 and 11-2) hosU 8uffl«M 
(5-8 and 10-4). RockvlUs, (2-8 
and 4-9) travds to Glastonbury 
(8-8 and 8-8) In a CVC game. 
Bolton (7-4 and 9-4) plays In He
bron against Rham High (7-S 
and 10-8).

Eart CathoUc playing the 
exact way as a  year ago won 
11 straight before losing its 
next three games. Then the 
Eagles won their remaining sev
en games. PulaMd has had Ht- 
tle hick In the HOC but in out
side games It has bean even 
poorer as tt sank bdow  the .600 
mark Tuesday night. Troubled 
by poor outside shooting the 
Rebels have found the going 
quite rough.

Manchester, with an impres
sive win over Platt Tuesday 
night, hosts strong Hall. The In
diana are on a three-game win 
streak. If Manchester can win 
three of its, next five games It 
wlU have qualified for a tour
nament berth. Hall won an ear
lier encounter by nine points, as 
Manchester’s shooting fell off In 
the last half.

Cheney Tech, a  surprise In 
eVeryme’s book, needs only t'wo 
wlM in its next four encounters 
to qualify tor post-season play. 
Cheney has won five o f Its last 
seven games. H m  last time 
Cheney had a winning season 
was In 1966-67, 18 y ea n  ago. 
They haven’t hem in a touma^ 
ment sinoe 1941 when they won 
the Class B title. Coventry has 
a alx-game losing streak going 
into tonight’s game and has

won^only two of Its hurt 18 
games.

Bolton High, playing like 
there Isn’t  any tomorrow, has 
wbn five In a  row. The Bulldogs, 
in order to see post-season ac
tion, must win three of their 
remaining seven games. Rham 
cm the other hand needs a d y  
one win In seven games to qual
ify. Rham la presently holding 
down third position in the Char
ter Oak Conference rtandings 
with B(dt(m right cn Ms heels.

South Windsor trying to pre
serve Its perfect NCXX marie 
tangles with Suffield High. Tom 
Roy, Renney Burger and Terry 
Stoddard continue to give Ooaedi 
Charile Sharoe 100 per cent 
everytime out.

Rockville, looking really Im- 
[M«8slve the last half of the 
season, lost a heart breaker to

Simsbury Tuesday night by am  
point. Paul Jabs, Steve Gordon, 
Mike Farris, Oreg Bergor and 
Bill WlMe continue to paoa Uia 
panna’ attack. It Is the Biat 
meeting between the t'wo 
schools this season. Gtaston- 
bury Is paced by Mike Pol
lard and Bud Daihy.

BlUlngton Is Idle tomglrt not 
cMitinues action T u e s d a y  
sfaiiwt Stafford High at Staf-
ford. _  .

TONIGHT’S PKJKSj Bast 
Catholic a favorite over Pulas
ki by 10 points; Manchester up
setting HaU by five pointo; Bol
ton continuing Its winning ways 
defeating Rham by eight potnU; 
Cheney defeating Coventry by 
10 points; South Windsor ovor 
Suffield by 16 points; RookvtUs 
gets the nod over Qlsrtnnhury 
by five points.

Scholastic
Basketball
Standings

COIL
W.L.Overall

Oonard 10-1 11-1
Windham 9-2 11-2
Eaatem 7-8 7-3
HaU 6-6 8-6
Manchester 6-6 8-6
Maloney 5-6 7-6
Platt 4-6 7-6
Central 1-9 1-11
Wethersfield 0-11 0-12

HOC
East CathoUc 4-0 11-S
South S-2 9-4
North 2-8 6-8-
Ptdaaki 0-4 7-8

CVC
Middletown 11-0 12-0
Newington 8-4 6-4
Bloomfield 6-6 8-7
Windsor 6-4 8-6
Southington 6-6 6-7
Pialmrllle 4-8 4-9
Wilson 8-7 4-6
Glastonbury 3-8 3-8
RockvUIe 2-8 4-9

NOOO
South Windsor 8-0 11- 2
ElUngton 6-2 6- 6
Blast Windsor 4-2 6- 6
Suffield 6-S 10- 4
Somers 2-6 2-11
Sbafford 3-6 3- 7
Grahby 1-8 3-11

OGO
OfentweU 11-0 12- 1
Rham 7-8 10- 3
Bolton 7-4 9- 4
Roricy HKl e-4 7- 6
Bacon Ajcadmy 6-5 7- 7
Vinol Tech 4-6 4- 7
OovenU'y 1-9 2-11
Blast Hampton 0-0 0-11

INDEPENDENT
Cbtney Tech 7-6
Smith 8-4
Windsor Locks 11-2
Penny 2 ^

Homecoming Turns into Sour Party

Goal of 1,000 Hoop Wins 
Nearing for Oregon State

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Oregon State’s party-poop- 
ers t u r n e d  Portland’s 
homecoming celebration 
into a Sour Sixteen party 
’Thursday night.

The Beavers, seeking to be
come the second college basket
ball team to win 1,000 games, 
made it 995 with an easy 83-59 
victory that left Portland the 
nation’s only major team that 
hasn’t won a g;ame. The Pilots 
are 0-16.

Kentucky reached 1,000 wins 
earlier this month and Kansas, 
with 998, is In- second place.

Coach Paul Valenti of Oregon 
State was worried about the 
game, mainly because Portland 
had won Its last two homecom
ing g;ames from the Beavers.

"Any time a team makes a 
special effort it can be tough,” 
Valenti said, "and Portland has 
a habit of making a special ef- 
for against us.”

The Pilots tried a zone but 
Oregon State shot over It at a 
62.9 per cent clip In the first half 
to take a 47-28 lead. All live 
starters scored in double fig
ures, paced by 17 apiece tor 
Gary Freeman and Bill More, 
although Portland’s BUI Ricks 
took game honors with 26.

The only member of The As
sociated Press’ Top Twenty to 
see acUon Thursday night was

llth-ranked Duquesne, which 
bowed to Detroit and Olympic 
star Spencer Haywood 76-66. 
The 6-foot-8 Haywood, No. 4 
scorer In the land, popped in 31 
points, grabbed 16 rebounds and 
blocked numerous shots.

Duquesne, behind by 10 at the 
half, caught up at 64-all but a 
layup by Bob Caliban, son of 
the Detroit coach, shot the Ti
tans ahead to stay.

The Dukes played without 6-9 
Barry Nelson, who suffered an 
eye injury while horsing around 
with his twin brother, Garry, In 
their room before the game.

North Texas State blasted 
Drake’s Missouri Valley Confer
ence title hopes 118-99, the Ea
gles’ highest total in 12 years 
agaiqst an MVC rival. Crest 
Whitaker scored 36 points and 
Joe Hamilton 31 tor the winners, 
throws.

The loss knocked Drake out of 
a second-place tie with Louls- 
vUle and left the Bulldogs 2*4 
games behind league-leading 
Tulsa. WUlle McCarter had 31 
points tor the losers.

In a game between MVC 
also-rans, Greg Carney’s jump 
shot with six seconds left gave 
Wichita State a 71-69 triumph 
over hard-luck Memphis State. 
The Tigers have lost four games 
by one point and two games by 
two.

Notre Dame got Georgia’s 
Tech’s high-aooring Rich Yun-

kus In foul trouble, held him to 
15 points and whipped the Yel
low Jackets 71-62. Bob Atnzen 
pazed the Irish with 26.

Oklahoma City outlasted 
Creighton 98-94 despite 33 points 
by the losers’ Bob Portman, 
who set a school scoring record 
of 1,674 points, seven more than 
Paul Silas, now a pro with the 
Atlanta Hawks.

Charles Wallace led winners 
with 30 and Rich Travis, the na
tion’s seventh leading scorer, 
added 23 and needs 16 more to 
break the OCU standard of 1,887 
by Hub Reed.

Morehead State, the leading 
offensive team with an average 
of 93.1 points a game, had the 
tables turned as Southern Mis
sissippi made off with a 93-86 
win thanks to Wendell Ladner’s 
34 points and 24 rebounds.

Larry Lewis, the country’s top 
rebounder, pulled down 21, just 
under his 21.6 average, and Bill 
Snodgrass netted 24 points as St. 
Francis of P e n n s y l v a n i a  
stopped Montana 96-79.

Miami of Ohio’s 6-10 Ray 
Loucks handcuffed Xavier’s 6-10 
Luther Rackley with two points, 
his lowest output ever, and the 
Redskins won 60-46.

Marv Roberts, the nation’s 
No. 6 with a 28.4 average, 
poured in 40 points but couldn’t 
prevent Utah State’ s 113-82 loss 
to Brigham Young.

DUSTY — Herb Clarke 214- 
564, Bill Avery 204, Will Gagne 
222-588, Ervin Whipple 224, 
Mason Stone 210, Tom Alberti 
200, Ernie Whipple 225-576, Dick 
Cote 225-563, Roland Smith 201- 
201-573.

.MERCHANTS — Dave De- 
Merchant 135-362, Bill Riley 126- 
365, John Rival 146-368, Mike 
Denhup 143, Clint Keeney 141- 
379, Dave Cone 147-358, Earl Oox 
359, Charlie Gilbert 374, Jim 
Aceto 353.

SEATTLE (API Louise
Vacca, a dark-haired, 16-year- 
old from North Lindenhurst, 
N.Y., skated a brilliant program 
Thursday night to win the Junior 
ladies title in the National Fig-
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Rto. 88, I'alcottvlUe, Conn.

ure Skating Championship.
Moving up fropi a third place 

rating at the halfway mark, 
slender Miss Vacca scored her 
triumph shortly after John 
Baldwin, 18, of Colorado 
Springs, Colo., won the junior 
men’s event to become the first 
1H69 champion.

Baldwin had led at the mid
way mark Wednesday after the 
scaling of school figures and in 
the finale withstood the chal
lenge of Denver’s Doug Hermit 
and a spectacular free skating 
performance by Kenneth Class 
of Philadelphia.

Tim Wood of Detroit, Olympic 
silver medalist, opened defense 
of his U.8. men’s crown by cap
turing the first place vote of all 
five Judges.

Sports Slate
WRESTLING

Jan. 31—East Hartford at 
East CathoUc

BASKETBALL 
Jan, 31

Pulaski at East Catholic 
Hall at Manchester 
Coventry at Cheney Tech 
Suffield at South Windsor 
Rockville at Glastonbury 
Bolton at Rham

Celts Hope 
To Reboun d 
From Loss

BOSTON (AP) — The Boston 
Celtics are hoping to bounce 
back from an overtime defeat at 
the hands of the lowly Sea/ttle 
Supersonlcs as they open a 
three-game weekend tonight 
against Cincinnati.

It will be the fourth of six 
games In eight days for the Cel
tics, who are currently In third 
place in the NBA’s Eastern Di
vision. Boston’ holds a 3-1 edge 
over the Royals, but on Clnci’s 
last visit to Borton they edged 
the Celtics, 114-112.

Sam Jones, who scored 39 
points in Wednesday's 124-122 
loss to Seattle, apparently has 
recovered fully from a pulled 
groin muscle. The l-season vet
eran led the Celtic scorers de
spite sitting out most of the 
third period after running Into 
foul trouble.

The Celtics will round out the 
weekend with a home-and-lK>me 
series with the Knlclcs, at New 
York Saturday night and In Bos
ton. Sunday afternoon In a na
tionally televised game.

RusHia’ s Icem en  Win
OTTAWA (AP) — Russia’s 

national hockey team whipped 
Canada’s eastern nationals 10-4 
Thursday night.

CoHiy Players Named
WATERVILLE, Maine (AP)  

— Two Colby College players 
were named to the ECAC Divi
sion II hockey team this week, 
the school said Thursday.

' Olympians 
In Boston  
Track Meet

NEW YORK (AP) — Olym
pians WlUie Davenport, George 
Young and Ralph Doubell will 
try to keep their winning 
streaks alive while Dick Foe- 
bury Is aiming to start one to- 
nlgiit In the 62nd Annual Wona- 
maker-MUlrose Games.

Davenport, the 01ymi>ic Gold 
Medal winner in the hurdlee, 
has taken six straight races In 
his specialty on the indoqr track 
tour this season while Young 
has five straight triumphs In the 
two and three-mile-runs. Dou
bell Is gunning for his third 
^straight victory in this meet 
which has attracted 42 Olym
pians.

However, Fosbury, famous 
since the Mexico C6ty Olympics 
where he won the high jump 
with a record leap of 7-4% with, 
his unique backward flip style 
called the Fosbury Flip, has 
been shut out in four meets 
since.

Fosbury, who will be defend
ing his title in'thls meet at Mad
ison Square Garden, says, "I  
am a competitive jumper. I 
need motivation.”  He will get it 
here. The field includes seven- 
foot jumpers John Rambo, Ron
nie Jourden and West German
y’s Gunther Splelvogel.

Davenport, the 1966-67 Mill 
rose winner* will have his work 
cut out, going against defending 
champion and Olympic mate 
Leon Coleman and Olympic run
ner-up Erv HaU.

Young, the 31-year-old Oasa 
Grande, Arlz., schoolteacher, 
unbeaten in 13 straight races 
over two yearil; will face the 
challenge of Olympian Tracy 
Smith, world record holder in 
the three-mile, and six others.

Doubell, from Australia, the 
800-meter Olympic champion, 
has won eight straight indoor 
races over two years. In the Los 
Angeles Invitational 1,000-yard 
run, he won In 2:07, and last 
weekend In Albuquerque, N.M., 
set a  world Indoor record for the 
880 with a time of 1:47.9, break
ing the old mark by a toH sec
ond.

Other Olympic winmrs here 
include Bob Beamon, world 
record breaker In the long jump 
at 29 feet, 2V4 inches; Bob Sea- 
gren, the world’s best pole 
vauUer; Lee Evans In the 600;

EVERYBODY’S IN AC7T— ^Benches emptied in first quarter action between 
visiting Indiana and Oakland when play got rough under the boards. Gary 
Bradds and Roger Brown, on floor, traded punches. No fouls were charged.

Nicklaus Off to Good Start 
In Bid for Winner’s Circle

SAN DIEGO (A P )— The 
years have been scarce and 
far between when Jack 
Nicklaus didn’t win a ma
jor golf championship. The 
year 1968 was one of them.

The 29-year-old Nicklaus 
hopes to rectify the situation In 
1960.

The leader going Into the sec
ond round of the 8160,000 Andy 
Wllliams-San Diego Open today, 
with an Initial four-under par 68, 
the big and friendly bear from 
Colum'bus, Ohio, made a few 
revelations.

For one, he has begun his 
training program weeks earlier 
than usual. Ha used to delay 
perfecUng his game until the 
Masters at Augurta, Ga., 
loomed ahead.

" I  played a lot of golf starting 
Dec. 7 in Florida,”  sai(l Jack of 
a period In which he used to re
lax and fish. " I  didn’t  win a  ma
jor tournament last year and 
naturally my objective is to'wln 
one of them this year.”

He referred to the U.S. Open, 
the Masters, the PGA and the 
Britlrti Open, the crowns of golf. 
He has won each of them at 
least, once in his brilliant ca
reer. .

Immediate target, of course, 
is the tournament here and its 
830,000 top money. Last Mon
day, In his first tournament of 
the year, he finished just four 
strokes back of the winner, 
George Archer, in Bing Cros
by's affair.

"I  thought I played well up 
there,”  Nicklaus observed. His 
68 Thursday left him one stroke 
ahead of Dow FInsterwald, for
merly a tour regular who limits 
tournament play now to  18 or so 
events a year and spends much 
of his Ume as a club pro in Colo
rado Springs, Colo.

Billy (Jasper, the local hero 
arid biggest nrusiey winner In 
golf last year, was in the heavi
ly populated 72 bracket as only 
eight players broke par 36-86—

72 on the ’6,844-yard Torrey 
Pines Municipal course.

The par breakers were Larry 
Ziegler, Dave Elchelberger and 
Gene LltUer at 70, and Jim Col
bert, Hugh Royer and Jerry Ab
bott at 71.

SA SK ETB A U f^
s e o K E S l^ ^
Y JUNIOR LEAGUE

Peck Lumber defeated t h a  
Community ¥ In a  hard tought 
game last nlgtilt, 48-41. Charlie 
Feder led Peck with 20 points 
and 24 rebounds. Jon WoUen- 
burg had 12 points. For the Y, 
Bruce Taggart had 14 and Jaek 
Maloney 11.

In the nightcap, N a s s l t f  
Arms easily defeated the Lan
cers, 68-36. High for Ndsalff 
were Phil Stonemtot, (14) and 
Jeff Cotton (12). For*the losers 
BUI Oorra had 17 points.
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Herald Angle
EARL YOST

Rush Given Job to Rebuild Patriots

* No Double Talk with MIk* «
h.'SS’e .* ^  “ 1“ S'” "  >*«•■• ft-

l^ere'a no double talk.

^  tl-i-wulty of PennssJvaida, rm  tonpressed.
Wednesday afternoon the an

nual New York Yankee Winter 
Caravan roUed Into Cheshire via 
bus from the big city. Burke 
was a passenger os well as a 
dozen others from the Yankee 
organisation.

Fans started to come back 
.to Yankee Stadium last season 
in large numbers for the first 
time since the early 1660s. 
Burice deserves part of the 
credit for that. A dressed-up 
stadium, which included new 
paint, better rest room and con- 

' cession, faculties, met with the 
approval of Joe Fan.

Burke Is a man with new, 
sound ideas, one who went out 
of his way to help please the 
fans, to make Yankee Stadium 
a good place to spend an after
noon or evening as a form of 
Interesting entertainment. The 
Yanks were dying at the box 
office untU the dapper Burke 
appeared on the scene.

During the Yankees’ visit, 
Burke spoke briefly and point
ed out some of the achievements 
during the past two years.
' "Our policy was to go young 

after we finished 10th In 1966. 
We believe that this was t h e

____________ ^Pennsyl-
"You know,”  BOb Flrttol, my 

neighbor at tite dinner table 
wrtod, “ttato could be Mike’s 
lart ttaie here with u a”  Flshel 
beads the Yankee public rela- 
tions staff.

TIib oommisBlonera’ job  Is 
rtlU open and although Burke 
didn't receive the required num
ber o f  votes Cram the club own
ers frt the recent meetbigs, he 
Is atm the top choice. The feel- 
tog here Is that Burke will be 
'tapped for the post.

Too much pubUetty—end en- 
dorsementa from the press 
cotpe—hurt Burke more than 
helped during the first balloting 
for the job.

The next time around the 
leeigue owners may come tx> 
their senses and eleot the Ivy 
League grad.

Mike Burke would make en 
excellent commlssloinBr. He has 
aemonstrelted In his brief ten
ure with the Yankees that he 
knows the gome from  A  to  Z 
and he bad to  toam It the hard 
way tor the moat port,

• • *

B r e a d  C m m b o
Just for the record, Mianeger 

wisest course to follow. It’s been Ralph Houk o f the Yankees took 
a struggle and there were a 21 minutes during Ws time be- 
lot of dark days. mike at last Mbnday

* * * night’s  Gold Key Dinner cut Gie
S t a r te d  t o  M o v e  Hartford HUton. . .He w  a a

"Happily, midway last season, topped omfly by Jake LaMbtta, 
we started to come on. From whose oratory larted just one 
Aug. 12 to the rest of the sea- minute lees ^than half an hour 
son we won 82 games and lost . . .BYed Post of the Middle- 
only 17. The young players town Press, Gold Key Dinner 
came on and the fans began to toastmaster, said he tried to 
come back In large numbers, stop LaMctta hut the former 

"We won 10 straight games booclhg champion shot b a c k .  
In one stretch and 26 of 39. Pos- “ Don’t dtop me now, I ’m a 
slhly the biggest aoMevenient riot.”  He was good, excellent 
was a sweep of the Tigers in in fact, for the first 10 minutes 
four straight. games. This was . . .Little Jaricie Farrell of 
the most exciting weekend for the Yankees’ Speakers’ Bureau 
us. lis a  chipper 71. . .The 1968

"We feel that the ground Is Worid Series film, which runs 
firming up under us and that 40 minutes. Is far and away 
we have built up a lot of mo- the best ever produced by the 
mentum. We had to win the combines American arid Nation- 
last two games of the season League offices. Several mln- 
to finish It, the first division ut^n of film feature the oontro- 
and we did. We finished on the verslal play at home p l a t e  
up-beat. when Detroit’s  WlUle Horton

The Conner Ivy League half- out Lou Brock of « .  Lou-
back had much praise for Lee jg Catcher Bill' Freehan 
ModPholl, Yankee general man- uocked the plate perfectly and 
eger, who was present. applied the tag. There waa no

"He to tha rooet Intelligent q^jostlon, the call wns perfect 
man In bosebcdl. Baseball needs Doug Harvey. . ."The ad- 
peqple •wtth Intelllgenoe.”  he WMtoy Ford to t h e
■0hL Yankee broadoedtlng oeiw wlH

This waa the man talking ^  dtai'enslon.”
who was considered a rtioo-in oalenuun told me. Now
tor the oommisslcner's job to  eighth season as an an-
take the qpot vacated by Gen. (Joleman said of his

Joe Namath  
Lauds Work 

Of Ex-Jet
BOSTON (AP) — CUve Rirtta 

to tha new head Ooadi chaiged 
wRh rebuilding Bootnn’a sag- 
gtog football fortunes, and U s 
former SIhr pig>U Joe Namafii 
says New Yorte’s  loos to the Pa
triots’ gain.

Rush, the 87-yecu‘-old arcU- 
teot of the offense which carried 
the Jets to pro foatbaH suprem
acy last season, officially took 
over Thursday as head coach of 
their American Football League 
rivals, the Patriota.

He ,and  Patriota’ President 
Whiiam H. SuIUvan held a  news 
conference tor the emounee- 
ment, and Sullivan told the 
gathering that while negotta- 
tlone tor Uie job  were going on 
in New York he asked Namath 
for a  statement he could use If 
Rush took toe job.

” I hope you don’t get Mm,”  
SuIUvan quoted the star Jets’ 
quhrterback as saying, "be
cause we can't afford to lore 
him.”  1

Rueh has been the top aide to 
New York head Coach and Gen
eral Manager Weeb Ewbank tor 
the laat six years, and was con
sidered toe heir apparent to the 
coaching post there when and If 
Ewbank decided to reUnqulto It.

Asked what would happen If 
toait job  came up now, Rueh 
said:

” We have a three-year con
tract here. It woultoi’t be fair to 
BlUy SuUivan, toe city or the 
people of Boston to just came up 
hene and then leave.”

The Patriota, contenders In 
the ABli’a Eastern Divtoian sev
eral times, slumped off badly to 
8-8-1 and 4-10 records toe past 
two seasons,' l e ^ n g  to the fir
ing o f head Coach and General 
Afanager Mike Holovak earlier 
this mionto.

The Patriots Intend to split up 
the Jobs between two men this 
time and SuIUvan and Rush said 
they 'would work together In the 
selection of a  general manager. 
SuUivan also reiterated that 
Holovak would be offered anoth
er stlU unspecified job In the or- 
ganizatlon.

Rush said he 'welcomed the 
challenge of rebuilding the Pa
triots but couldn’t speculate on 
how long it mlghtake beyond 
noting that M had Oaken Ewbank 
and his staff six years to  get the 
Jets to the top.

Rush said his first job would 
be to select “ toe beat possible 
staff o f assistant coaches.”

Asked about toe current Bos
ton assistants, he sold he hadn’t 
made any derisions eMber way 
ait this time. He said he planned 
to talk to each one indivlduaUy 
to determine their wishes and 
his own i>]anB.

NEW TOILER-—'Mike Andrews of the Red Sox places trophy atop head o f 
penny McLain of Detroit at Boston Baseball Writers’ Dinner last night. Look- 
mg on are Ken Harrelson, left, and Carl Yastrzemski, right of the Red Sox. 
Former w m  named most valuable Boston player. Andrews won unsung a'ward.

Hot Stove tieague Starts To Warm Up

Rules Committee Convenes, 
Free Agent Draft on Tap

NEW YORK (AP) —  hero, wUl be honored at testlmllf\ the 800 guests.
Basefbell’s hot stove league dinners in Houston tonight/ Thursday, John McHale, pres- 
warms up a <x>uple o f de- Sunday night. '  Ident and part owner of Mont-
grees this weekend 'with a r«a.l’s NL expansion club, sent
handful of awArda dinner** times In the Tigers’ letters to the owners of the oth-
« “ S?  . ’ come-from-behlnd S e r i e s  er 23 major league teams ask-
a meetup o f ^ e  ftfajor triumph, shares the spoUlght Ing that he be ruled out as a 
League Rules Committee with NL batting king Pete Rose candidate for the 
and the annual free agent at the Houston affair and will 
draft on tap. get the Babe Ruth Award at

The nine members of the New York as the outstanding 
Rules Committee convene in Series star.
New York today to discuss sev- The majors wdll conduct their
eral radical changes, including 
a proposal to permit a team to 
pinch hit for the pitcher each 
time he is due to bat while al
lowing him to remain In the 
game.

Another proposed change 
would eliipinate the four pitches 
to a batter given an Intentional 
walk.

Detroit southpaw Mickey Lol- 
ich, last year’s World Series

free agent draft In New York 
Saturday and Sunday, the Uld- 
timers Committee of the Base- 
baU Wiiters Association of 
Amerioa meets in New York to 
'vote on supplemental candidates 
for the HaU of Fame.

Denny McLain, Detroit’s 31- 
game winner, was feted Thurs
day night by the Boston Base
ball Writers. The colorful Tiger 
hurler also played the organ for

commission
er’s job.

McHale, drafted as a candi
date during the owners’ fruitless 
December meeting to name a 
successor to William D. Eckert, 
cited commitments and respon
sibilities to the Expos in seeking 
to eliminate himself from con
sideration.

George Selkirk, fired as gen
eral manager of the Washington 
Senators Wednesday, turned 
down a lesser post with the club 
after a meeting with owner Rob
ert E. Short Thursday and will 
look elsewhere for a baseball 
job.

WUham BJekert..
* *

W o u ld  Fin  B ill

fomer teammate, ” We wUI be 
toe only drib In toe majora with 
an analyst. WWibey will work In 

BasdbaU needs an InbriUgent about 60 of our 100 televised 
man and It could look no far- games. He 'will etteinipt to tell 
'toer toon Burke to  fill that bill why. He’ll be conducting an 
In running the riiow. educational oourae for the fans."

D ullfdre Stops F oe
TAUNTON, Maae. (AP) 

Sylve^er DuUalre of Hartfeird,' 
(Jonn., scored his fourth straight 
victory Thursday night when he 
knocked out George Holden of 
Medford In toe third round

12-0 Most Lopsided Defeat 
For Expanded NHL Squad

NEW YORK (A P )—The 
Ph'Uadelphia Flyers knew 
they were in trouble when 
Chicago’s Dennis Hull dyeVv 
a fir^period  penalty and 
the Black Hawks, short a 
man, promptly scored two 
goals.

Things went downMlI from 
there.

When it waa all over, Chidago 
had pounded Philadriphia 12-0 
Thursday night for the mort lop
sided defeat ever suffered by a 
National Hookey League expan
sion team. In other games. New 
York won its fifth straight, 

I shading St. Louis 4-3 and Boston 
outlasted Los Angeles 7-6.

After Stan Mlklta and Chico 
Maki each broke down ice to 
score while Hull was sitting out 
Ms penalty, the Hawks contin
ued pounding away at starting 

.goalie Doug Favell.
Pit Martin and. Jim Pappln 

scored 41 seconds apart 1 midway

through the period and Dennis 
Hull fired a  pair of goals late in 
the session. Favell was lifted 
after Hull’s second goal end 
Bernie Parent yielded three 
goals in each of toe final two 
periods as the Black Hawks 
piled It 'on.

Pappiiv had the hat .track with 
one goal in each period vhlle 
Doug Mohns, Eric Nesterenko 
and Hull hit two goals each. 
Oddly, Bobby Hull, Dennis’ 
brother and one of the NHL 
top alltime goal makers, did not 
scof^;

It was not the most lopsided 
defeat In NHL history. That one 
was a 16-0 shellacking which 
Detroit hung on New York in 
1944.

Vic Hadfleld’s 11th goal in the 
last 16 games snaptped a 2-2 tie 
and the Rangers went on to beat 
St. Louis. The victory stretched 
New York’s  unbeaten string to 
seven games.

Walt Tkaezuk and Bob Nevin

had given New York the early 
lead with first x>erlod goals but 
goals by Gary Sabourin and Red 
Berenson, 'who was killing a 
penalty, Ued It for toe Blues.

Then Hhdfield’s  19th goal of 
the season and Rod Gilbert’s 
No. 16 just 64 seconds apart In 
the third period gave the Rang
ers a two-goal edge before Sa- 
bourln’s second of the night 
completed the scoring.

Derek Sanderson’s three-goal 
hat trick powered Boston past 
Los Angeles as the rampaging 
Bruins extended their unbeaten 
skein 16 games and boosted 
their Blast Division lead to eight 
points over idle Montreal.

Boston trailed 2-1 before 
erupting for six straight goals— 
Including four In the second pe
riod—and a  7-2 lead. Sanderson 
produced two of his goals within 
34 seconds early in the third pe
riod. Ed Joyal scored twice for 
the Kings.

WHOOOOOA—^̂ Dale Cormican of Cnxikstown, Minn., uses foot to slow his 
snowmobile as he crosses the finish line to take first place money in St. 
Paul Winter International Race. He covered the 555 miles. from Winnipeg, 
Manitoba, in 14 hours, 59 minutes and eight seconds for prize of $5,000.

Philadelphia Eagles^ Owner 
Out To Save NFL Franchise

Powers To Be Planninft Chem^e

Smaller Golf Ball Likely, 
W ould Be More Pun To Play

NEW YORK (AP) — As If the 
cantankerous golf baill Isn’t  hard 
enough to htt now, the powers of 
the game are planning to make 
It smaller.

However, you should be able 
to belt it farther off the tee and 
It ought to be more fun to play, 
says ! Keith Mackenzie, secre-^ 
tary of the Royal and Ancient' 
Caub of St. Andrews—tmt he 
can’t guarantee it.

Mackenzie, who Isolds forth in 
the old gray structure beside 
the North Sea where golf sup- 
poeedly was cradled, stopped off 
In New York .Thursday to talk 
virlth officials of the U.S. Golf 
Association about t'wo subjects 
close to his heart—the British 
Open and toe golf ball.

"Our aim is to arrive at a ball 
that Is more pleasurable for the

average golfer to play,”  Mack
enzie, a typical Scotsman with a 
thlii mustaclie and a brogue that 
walks on edge, said. ” We are 
not concerned about the Arnold 
Palmers and Bill Gaspers. We 
are concerned about the mil
lions of golfers—70 per cent of- 
all of them. In fact—who have 
liandlcaps of 17 and above.

"Our purpose Is not to im
prove the score—the players 
must do that themselves. It la to 
improve the enjoyment of the 
game.”

The British and Americans, 
whose rules are accepted all 
around the world, play a differ
ent size ball. The Americans 
specify that a  bhll cannot be 
less than 1.68 Inches in diame
ter. The RifcA code holds that 
the minimum diameter shall be 
1.62 inches. ,>

Sports Viewing
7:80

1:60
2:00

2:80

TONIGHT 
( 8 )  Harlem Globe

trotters vs. Wasl|- 
ington

SATURDAY 
(80) Roller Derby 
( 8) ECAC BasketbaU: 

Holy Cross vs. 
Boston College 

(80) Bowling 
(18) College Basket

baU: Marquette 
Detroit

( 8) Oolt Classic 
( 8) Celebrity Billiards 
( 3) Bare of the Week 
(18) Car A Track 
(80) Wonderful World 

of Golf
( 8) Wide Worid of 

Sports 
SUNDAY

( 8) NBA: Knieks vs. 
CelUcB

( 8) World Series of 
Tennis

( 8) Golf Tournament

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 
Luckless Jerry Wolman, stung 
by €uiother misfired deal, hoped 
to save his faltering financial 
empire—and the Philadelphia 
Elagles’ N a t i o n a l  Football 
League franchise—with yet an
other plan today.

Wriman Indicated he may go 
to bankruptcy court In Balti
more with a contract under 
which Leonard Tose, a Norris
town, Pa., trucking executive, 
would agree to purchase the Ea
gles outright.

The contract would need ap
proval of Joseph O. Kaiser, U.S. 
referee In ban9cnq>tcy for the 
U.S. District (Jourt of Marylcmd, 
who Is overseer of Wriman’s Fi
nancial affairs In behalf of some 
200 unsecured Wolman credi
tors.

Toap, presently the condition
al purchaser of the Eagles, was 
denied a $16 million loan ’Thurs
day from the First Pennsylva
nia Banking ft Trust Co.

Wolmim waa to borrow the 
money from Tose to pay off .se
cured creditors and buy 48 per 
cent of .the Eagles' stock from 
Elarl Foreman, a Washington

lawyer. But the bank turned 
down the loan as too risky.

Wolman owns 62 per cent of 
the Eagles' stock, but will lose 
the team If he caimot satisfy hla 
creditors by May 1.

The 'misfired deal Thursday 
was just another defeat for the 
one-time mlliionaire from Wash
ington, D.C., whose financial 
empire collapsed with 'the loss 
of a Chicago building project 
over a year ago. A ’ ’tight money 
market" undermined Wolman’s 
millions, and he now owes about 
$36 million to creditors.

N O ■ I I I

Baseball Schedule
BURUNGTON. Vt. (API 

The University of Verniont 
Thursday armounced a 26-game 
baseball schedule for 1669, In
cluding games against New 
York University, Hofstra, vq- 
lar.ova and Oolumbia.

The spring season will murk 
the coaching debut of Dogg 
Holmquist at Vermont. Hoim- 
quist Is a former varsity coach 
at Sacred Heart University In 
Bridgeport, (Jonn.'f and fresh- 
man coach at Michigan State.

Moving Day Noted 
In Trio o f Sports

NEW YORK (A P )— It was moving day ’Thursday 
for several coaches and players in football, hockey and 
basketball. ------------ — ----------- —1 

Two professional sports teams
announced new coaches. Clive 
Rush, who molded the offense 
for the world champion New 
York Jets, took over as head 
coach of the American Football

coach of the ABA’s Eastern AU- 
Sters Tuesday night after be
coming involved In an alterca
tion with Gabe Rubin, minority 
owner of the Pipers, at a pre-

^  Xatne banquet In Louisville, Ky.
League s Boston Patriots. In the i „  college sports, there Were

also coaching shifts.
James G. "G erry”  Alaimo

American Basketball Associa
tion, Verl ” GuB”  Young re
placed Jim Harding as coach of 
the Minnesota Pipers.

Rush, the offensive coach un
der Weeb Ewbank of the Jets, 
takes over from Mike Holovak, 
who was fired as the Patriots’

was name^ basketball coach at 
Brown University, Succeeding 
Stan Ward, whose resignation 
becomes effective June 30. Alai
mo is a former Brown star and

coach and general manager last ctirrently coach at Middlebury, 
month. No new GM has been College-
named yet.

Young, former coach at Gus- 
tavus Adolphus College at St. 
Peter, Minn., moves up to the 
Pipers’ coaching job after serv
ing as the team’s director of 
special promotions.

Harding was removed as

J. L. "Jake”  McCandless was 
named fdotball coach at Prince
ton Uplversity, replacing Dick 
Colman, who resigned last 
month to become athletic direc
tor at Middlebury. McCandless 
moves up to the top job after 11 
years as Colman’s assistant.

Austin Reactivated
SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP) —Er

nie Austin of Was)ilngton, D.C., 
was re-instated on the Syracuse 
basketball team Thursday and 
will play against Massachusetts 
Saturday. » ^

JiN C O LN
l̂ D O W N S

■7.- r t r
W H U i i  T H E  A C T I O N  I S '

I h c t s  Mm -H t i FiL 
10 tans SatarOayi 

POST TIME 1 P. M.
• C O M n n ilT  OlAUIO-IN , HIATfO 

O tANDITAND AND CIU8HOUSI

~ 2 PERFECTAS 2.
* I I OUI AI  DOUIII

DIRECT BUSES Lv. Manrhes- 
ter (Trav. Agency) 16:60 A.M.

RTE. 1*16, LINCOLN, R. I.

. V

JO H N S O N  S E A H O R S E

OUTBOARD MOTORS
IV 2 HP. fo  100 HP.
SALES —  PARTS —  SERVICE 

BASY TERMS —  USED MOTORS 
Open Daily 7:30 AJU.-5 P.M,— Thurs. to 9 

Sat. to 4 P.M.

Mai Bhines
formerly wito Newberry’s 
Marine Is now associated 
with ns in our 
Marine Departmeot . . .

— Please Nets —
Moke arrangements wito 
Us now for the winter 
storage o f your motor . . .

C A P IT O L  EQ U IPM EN T
38 MAIN ST. —  TEL. 643-7958

THE BOURNE BOYS!
PUT A

MINI BRUTE
O N  S K IS  A T

OPEL & SKI VACATION 
HEADQUARTERS

BOURNE BUICK
285 Main Sfrset - Monchostor

WIN
SKIWEEKENDl

for TWO at 
1̂  K ILLIN G TO N  

^  EA ST , Verm ont
The East’s Best 
Skiing— 5 Areas, 

12 Lifts, 50 Trails, 
23 Feet Of Snow

NO OBLIGATION —  Come In and Register!

Take A Demonsfration 
Ride In A 1969 Opel!

The Latest in Ski Equipment Displayed in Our 
Showrooms by

NASStPF ARMS SPORTING GOODS  
MANCHESTER

. . .  A N D  S EE  
T H E LA TEST  IN O P ELS

(Including The New Automatic!)

'':*1
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A J L  1o 4:80 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
44* PJ«. DAT BEFOKB PDBLIOATION 

DeMHIae tor 8 «tan i«j and Monday la 4:M p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Claarilled or “Want Ada" are taken over tlie phone aa a 

Donvenlenoe. The adverUaer ahoidd read Ida ad the FIB8T 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
ae*t Inaertton. The Herald la reaponaUde tor only ONE faioer- 
rect or omitted Inaertton tor any adverttaement and then only 
to tte extent of a “make (food” Inaertton. Errora which do 
» t  leaaen the value of the odvertiaement win. not he ooneted 
by “make food” Insertion.

' (ItockvUle, Ton PTee)

643-2711 875-3136

lininott SorvicM 
OffMvd 13

SNOW
Mentlal,
aerrloe,
9142.

PLOWmO — Rea- 
oommerclal, 24-hour 
new e<iulpment. MS-

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) — 
TTeea cut, building lota clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem T Well worth phone 
call, 742-82S2.

THERE lU G H TA  BE A LAW

VA KMOW ^AMNI-|KOU0L£,
ERNIE 2 vA g o t  no  c u ^ ;
IF VA-WANNA GO PLACE? 
TMESEPA'/S.VA gotta 
HA\£ FOUj|M,?CET
anpnotomlwNmat-

HE l)«€(7 TO BE 
ASOXER.SUTME 
COULPN'T PICK rtK I 
TEETH WITH THE; 
GLOVE? ON!^

that sum tw ; 
aA «s  All sight

STEERAGE!

LIOHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appllanceis. Burn
ing barrala delivered. |4- 644- 
1776.

SNOW PLOWING — 
aervlce. Call 742-7649.

24 hour

ELBC i 'k ICAL work — Împerial 
Electric, Inc. Realdentla], 
commercial. Industrial, 24 
hours day aervlce. Free esti
mates, M6-1112, M9-2879. 649- 
7126.

Troible Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Sehrice 
Free to Hereid Readers

Want Inlormatton m one of our ckasailtod adverttsementsT 
No answer at the tdepbone listed? Simply «»an the

EDWARDS
ANSWERiNG SERVICE 
649-0500 875-2519

and leave yonr measage. YonTI hear from onr advertlaer In 
Ibf time wlthont spending all evening at the teleplme.

ANYTHING taken to the dump, 
appliaaicea, bulky furniture, at- 
Ucs cleaned. Light trucking. 
Cheap. 289-6860.

Household Sorvicos 
Offortd 13-A

BY SHORTEN hud W HIPPLE H d p  Wawtud Mfliu 36 Holp W owlud M ule 36,

EXPERIENCED OIL 
BURNER SERVICEMAN

Bhccellent position, 
pay, peUd vacation.

good
, —  -------  . paid

holidays, good working con
ditions.

M ?B O q R  I?  THE kiMP 
OF CAT WHO ONLV OPEN? 
Hl6 MOUTH TD CHANGE 
F E E T -  
“iHORreN

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

F u ' Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow tbu 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
address to the Classi- 
teld Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing Uie 
companies you do NOT 
arant to see your letter. 
Your letter win be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you've mentioned, 
[f not it will be handled 
In the usual manner.

Lost cmd Found 1

Automobilos For Scrio 4

1964 GTO automatic In good 
shape. 4900. Call 742-8233.

1968 PONTIAC BonnevUle, 2- 
door hardtop coupe, V-8, auto
matic tranamlaaion, power 
steering, power brakes, low, 
low noUeage. A real beauty at 
only $896. Paul Dodge Pontiac, 
Inc., 373 Main St., M9-2881.

1964 PONTIAC Catalina, 2-door 
hardtop, V-8, noor shift, white 
finish. A real aporty one at 
$995. Paul Dodge Pontiac, Inc., 
373 Main St., M9-2881.

LIGHT TRUCKINO, bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs, 
644-8962.

REWEAVINO of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made vdiile you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main St. M94S271.

TWO HANDYMEN want 
riety of Jobs by the hour or 
day. Reasonable rates. Call for 
information, 643-6305, 643-8292.

FURNITURE refinlshed. In
surance esttmetes given. Man
chester Relinishing Co., 649- 
6046.

Pointing— Popuring 21

JOSEPH P. LEWIS, custom 
painting and paperhanging. In
terior and exterior. Dry wall 
work. Fully insured. Free esti
mates. M9-6668. In no answer 
643-6362.

Help W onted- 
Female 35

Help W onted- 
Female 35

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting, 
exterior and Interior. Paper
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured, 
M9-1003.

ACCOUNTS Payable Clerk — 
Some knowledge in Accounts 
Payable, good typist, wlU train 
to keypunch. Apply Iona Mfg. 
Oo., Regent St., Mancheeter.

HAIRDRESSER wanted, top 
salary and commission. LuJon 
Salon of Beauty, 61 East Center 
Street. 643-1939.

PAINTING — Interior and ' cx 
terior, very reasonable, free KEYPUNCH operator, 
estimates. Call Richard 
Martin, 649-9286, 649-4411.

Building
Contracting

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. M9-786S, 
876-8401.

PAINTING Expert — Specializ-

Alpha-
Niunerical, experience on IBM 
029. Apply Iona Mfg. Oo., 
Regent St., Mandiester.

APPLICATIONS now being tak
en for full or part-time help 
for luncheonette. Apply at of
fice, W. T. Grant, Manchester 
Parknde.

H A R R IS O N ’S

We're the oldest, largest, 
liveliest stationers In Man
chester. 1

If you like action, people, 
greeting cards, the fascinat
ing world of stationery and 
supplies . . . we’re for you. 
Openings full-time, 37% 
hour week, sales work.

Apply Mr. Harrison, morn
ings or by appointment.

WHITING CORP.
264 Broad St., Manchester 

M9-U66

AIR-CONDrnONINO and re
frigeration service man, 2 
years experience commercial 
work. Good pay, working con
ditions and benefits. Send re
sume to box TT, Manchester 
Herald.

MOLD MAKERS 
TOOL MAKERS

Interviews Monday to Fri
day. 7 a.m. to 6 p.m., Sat- 
u r^ y  by appointment.

643-4257
875-7927

VERNON MOLD & 'TOOL, 
INC.

916 Hartford Tpke., Rockville

1 4  hig In cedllngs. Interior wall- MOTHERS — Work 3 nights ojq

HARRISON’S
STA’nONERS

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings M9-8880.

papering and removal. Special 
rates for retired. Very reason
able. Call 646-2760 after 4 p.m.

Floor Finishing 24

1963 CHEVROLET, six cylinder CERAMIC TILE — bathrooms.
standard, 2-door, radio 
heater. Call 649-5882.

and

1968 PONTIAC Tempest, 2-door 
hardtop, standard, OHC-6. Ex
cellent condition, 289-2919.

1964 PONTIAC Catalina, 4-door 
sedan, V-8, automatic trans
mission, power steering, power 
brakes, new whitewall tires. A 
real beauty and only $1,195. 
Paul Dodge Pontiac, Inc., 373 
Main St. 649-2881.

LOST — Paaabook No. 26-012909- 
9, SaWngB Department of the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company. Applioetion made for 
payment.

FOUND — Labrador type male 
Mack, w «h  white on chest, two 
white paws. Call Dog Warden, 
643-4131.

counter tops, floors, vanities, 
etc. Free estimates. AM work 
guaranteed. 649-8430.

REC  ROOMS, kitchens, room 
additiona, dormers, complete 
home remodeling. Royal Cus
tom BulMers, 646-3434, 828-
0324.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built - Ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446.

ga
rage, rec roonrs, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon des- 
synskl, Builder. 649-4291.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnish- 
ing (specializing In older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No Job too small. 
John VerfaUIe, 649-6760.

weekly, earn $80. No Invest
ments, selling fashion frocks 
direct from our factory. Nancy 
Daly, 289-8098.

CLERK-TYPIST to handle varie
ty of work for industrial supply 
firm. Modem Blast Hartford lo
cation. Salary and fringe bene
fits. Call 289-8291 for appoint
ment.

GENERAL office work, typing 
helpful, 40-hour week. Gaer 
Bros., 140 Rye St., South Wind
sor, Conn.

Mcdn Street., Manchester 
649-6341

Bonds— Stocks—
Mortgages 27

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
llmited funds available for sec
ond mortg^ages, payments to __^______ ____-  ___
suit your budget. Expedient . Box W, Manchester Herald, 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.---------------------------------------

Help Wanted— Mole 36

MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL, 

MACHINE ASSEMBLERS
Must be able to read blue
prints. First class exper
ienced men only for qual
ity shop.

TOOL DESIGNERS 
DETAILERS 
CHECKERS

Top rates, overtime, 
all benefits.

Long range programs.

MANCHESTER ’TOOL 
& DESIGN INC.
130 Hartford Road, 

649-6263

ESTIMATOR or Trainee — 
quantity take off and pricing of 
orchltectund precast concrete. 
Ckxnstructlon background desir
ed. Excellent growth potential. 
Allied Building Systems Inc., 
280 Tolland Tpke., Manches
ter, Conn. 646-0124,

FUIXtU M B  suparvlwr fbr 
cleaning contractor In Hart
ford area. Top aalary, aB 
fringe benaflta. MB-8SM.

WAREHOUSEMAN
For T-V and apjdiance dto- 
tributor. Ideal working con
ditions. Five day week, va
cation, excellent benefits. 
Call Mr. M. NlmlrowsU, 
628-6681.

EASTCO
95 LEGGETT ST. 

EAST HARTFORD
An Equal Opportunity Employer

________________ I _____
boMPUTER operator, 1440 Disk 
system converting to 800 this 
year. .Gaer Bros., 140 Rye fit.. 
South Windsor, Ckxm. '

WANTED Journeyman licensed 
plumber, good wages and over
time. A. B. Chick Plumbing St 
Heating, 649-2026.

PARAGON GRINDING 
CORP.

Has immediate openings tor 
Blanchard Grinder operator 
(must be first class man 
able to hold close tolerance). 
Excellent working oondi- 
tlonc in fully alr-oorfaitloned 
plant, top wages and fringe 
benefits, liberal overtime 
schedule. Apply at

121 Adams St., Manchester 
647-9985

PART-TIME days, 0 to 1  p.m. 
five or six days. Steady Inside 
work. CaU 64041884.

STOCK CLERK

JANITORS, part-time evenings, 
Manchester area. Call 648-4463, 
3-8 p.m. only.

CABINET maker with supervi
sory experience. DIsplayoraft, 
Inc., Miancheeter, 648-0067.

SALESMAN — Experienced In 
building supplies, excellent op- 
portimity for advancement. Ap
ply in person. Moore’s Super 
Stores, Inc., Nutmeg Rd., South

For Houseware and Hard
ware Dept. fuU-tlme posi
tion. Apply in person.

WOMAN with knowledge of genr P R E S S U R E  B L A S T  M F G . T r p a C l i r A  P i t - x r
eral insurance agency work.. IN C . V^-dLyeral insurance agency work. 
Pleasant local office. Write 
experience and references to

IN C .
41 CHAPEL STREET 

MANCHESTER. CONN.

Phone Mrs. Brunotti, 643-248’/.

H A R D W A R E  D E P T .

400 W. Middle Tpke.

FOUND — Female puppy, shep- 
herd-Collie type, ton and white. 
Call Dog Warden, 643-4131.

IAJST — Paasbook. No. E 1193 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

1966 PONTIAC In good running ADDmONS, remodeling,
condition, $80. Call 643-0300. ®

1960 (X)RVAIR, 4-door, good 
condition, new battery, good 
tires, excellent second car,
$200. 649-7389.

1967 MUSTANG Fastback, V-8,
4-speed transmission, very 
g o ^  condition. Call 649-2139.

1962 WILLYS Jeep, metal cab 
— plow, radio, heater. Buy It 
now at $1,295. Paid Dodge 
Pontiac, Inc., 373 Main St.,
649-2881.

DORMERS — Room-Additions, 
garages, kitchens, rec rooms, 
houses, siding, roofing. Seven 
year financing available. Add- 
A-Level-Dormer, 289-0449.

Business Opportunity 28
NATIONAL fried chicken fran
chise with equipment for rent. 
A-1 location, ready to do busi
ness. Minimum cash required, 
must have initiative, promo
tional ideas with imagination 
and desire to build a reword
ing future. F  & D Annulli Real
ty, 649-6544.

person, Gorman Bros., 770 
Main Street, Manchester.

K E Y P U N C H  O P E R A ’TOR s e r v ic e  station attendant,
part-time, weekends. Apply In

Opening for experienced 
Alpha-Numeric IBM key- 
puncher to work full-time 
days. Company offers ex
cellent wages and working 
conditions. Convenient free ’ 
parking. In-plant cafeteria 
and above average bene
fits. Apply,

WAREHOUSE HELP — Knowl
edge of building material help
ful. Apply In person. Moore’s 
Super Stores, Inc., Nutmeg 
Rd., South Windsor.

PLUMBER’S HELPER — good 
wages and overtime. Call A.B. 
Chick Plumbing St Heating, 
649-2926.

PART-TIME HELP, over 21, 
washing floors, 4-10 p.m., fjve 
days, call between 5-8 p.m., 
640-6884.WANTED — Parts manager,

prefer Chrysler Oorp. ex- __________________ ______________
perlence, full-time, all bene- WANTED experienced tiactor

^ a11 a ■. . . .

LOS’T — Passbook No. E 9830 1966 MGB, excellent condition,
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Applicaticn made for payment.

Personals

INCOME TAX service, call Dan 
Mosler, 649-3329, or 525-8263.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker, 643-0267.

asking $1,800 or best offer. Call 
after 6 p.m., 749-7698.

1963 RAMBLER American sta
tion wagon. Standard shift, 
good condition. Asking $250. 
CaU after 6, 749-7698.

1962 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 6 
cylinder, automatic. $250 as Is. 
Call 742-8233.

RIDE WANTED from Manches
ter to Glastonbury, 7:30 to 8 
a.m., return 5 to 6 p.m. CaU 
Helen Mandly, 1-633-9692 after 
9 a.m.

RIDE WANTED from Oakwood 
Rd. to State Office Building in 
Hartford. Hours 8:30 to 4:30. 
CaU 649-9540.

1964 FORD Fairlane in excel
lent condition. $850. Call 742- 
8233.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SON- 
RemodeUng, repmring, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. CaU 649-3144.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc,, 643- 
6159.

ALL tirpes framing and re
modeling, additions, carports, 
garages and rec rooms. Free 
estimates by B & C Carpentry, 
232-4298, 528-2590.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

1961 MG, two new tires, top 
and batteries. Work needed on 
motor. $275. CaU 643-2881.

OPEL 1967 sport coupe, 8,000 
miles, show room condition. 
Cannot drive, must sell. Bol
ton Lake Hotel, daily 8-5.

Roofing— Siding 16
ROOFING, aluminum siding, 
gutters, carpenter work, 30 
years’ experience. Connecticut 
Valley Construction Co., 643- 
7180. Free estimate.

Automobfies For Sole 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 345 Main.

1969 DODGE Super Bee, 383 
cubic inch engine, 4-speed posi- 
traction. Asking $2,900 or best 
offer. Drafted! 643-2315 after 4 
p.m.

1964 VOLKSWAGEN, sunro^ 
gas heater, radio, good tires, 
$850, best offer. 649-4733 after 
4.

1968 PONTIAC LaMans, gold  ̂
black vinyl top, bucket seats, 
4-speed, low mileage. 643-5356.

FORD, 1966 Galaxle 500, 2^d^r 
vinyl hardtop, V-8, automatic, 
power steering. Immaculate 
condition. Must be seen, sac
rifice. $1,660. 649-4172.

1962 RAMBLER, classic, 4-door, 
all new major parts, new tires. 
CaU 643-6322 between 6-6 p.m.

T w 6 -D<>OR hardtop, 1966 Im
pale, V-8, automatic, original 
owner. Exceptional condition. 
648-8486 evenings and week
ends.

MODEL A FORD, 1928, disas
sembled, many extra parts. In
cludes two engines, etc. $250 
for aU. Call 647-1979.

Motorcycles
Bicycles 11

1967 BSA motorcycle for sale, 
excellent condition. CaU before 
5, 646-1764.

Business Services 
Offered 13

CARPENTER — experienced, 
all types of work. Reasonable. 
CaU anytime, 646-1787.

TREE removal-Trlmmlng. Rea
sonable rates. Covered for 
property damage. Got a tree 
problem? CaU Dana’s Tree 
Service, 522,8429.

ATTICS and ceUars cleaned, 
tree removal, lots cleared, light 
moving. Call 643-1056.

YOU ARE A-1 , truck is A -1 
CeUars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING — Specljilizing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 643-5361. 644-
8333.

LEAKY ROOFS fixed quickly. 
AU kinds roofing, gutters, chim
neys. Also repairs. Prompt 
service. Guaranteed work. For 
free estimates, call Stanley, 
524-1115, day or night.

Millinury,
Dressmaking 19

DRESSMAKING and ~alTe7a" 
tlons, evening wear, suits 
made to order, 16 year.s experi
ence. CaU 643-7042.

DRESSMAKING 
tlons, zippers 
CaU 649-4311.

and altera- 
replaced etc.

1960 STUDEBAKER Lark. 2 
door, V-8, excellent mechanical 
condition. $160. Can be seen at 
174 West Center St.

SHARPENING Service Saws, 
knives, aces, shears, skates] 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-5, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday 7:30-4. 643-7958.

Moving— T rucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery-light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Comptometer
Operators

Openings for experienced 
comptometer operators to 
work 8:30-4:30, 5 days a 
week. Must be skilled In all 
phases o f comptometer 
work. ExceUent - benefits, 
free parking, subsidized 
cafeteria, congenial co- 
workers, excellent working 
conditions. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

Park and Oakland Aves., 
East Hartford

OUR
MEAT ORDER 

DEPARTMENT 
NEEDS

A person with a pleasing 
telephone personality to • 
take telephone orders. Must 
have the ability to cope with 
busy office. Company offers 
excellent free benefit jfro- 
grnm, congenial co-workers, 
subsidized cafeteria and 
convenient free parking. 
Apply.

FIRST NA-nONAL 
STORES INC.

Park & Oakland Ave.
East Hartford

AVON CALLING!
Represent world’s leading cos
metic company in your neigh
borhood. You can earn while 
you learn! CaU 289-4922 for in
terview In your home.

FIRST NA’nONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

COUNTER-WOMEN: A mature 
person for part-time counter 
service In fas^ food business. 
Housewives who "can spare six 
hours a day are welcome to 
apply. Apply In own handwrit
ing, P.O. Box 2266, Bishops 
Comer Branch, West Hart
ford, Conn., 06117. An .equal op
portunity employer.

3 TO 11 p.m., nurses aide, full
time fin'd part-time. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4519.

'TOOL MAKERS
ALL AROUND 
MACHINISTS
BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS
BLANCHARD
OPERATORS

PRODUCTION MEN

Ehqierienoe preferred, but 
also will train qualified 
personnel. Top wages. end 
fringe benefits. ExceUent 
working conditions In fully 
air-conditioned plant. Lib
eral overtime schedule, 
start working now, .then 
still be eligible for a full 
vacation. Apply at

PARAGON TOOL CO., Inc.
121 Adams St., Manchester 

647-9935

fits, attractive salary. CaU 
Chorches Motors, 643-2791.

— ■■

STORE MANAGER 

TRAINEES
Openlnm available in your 
local area for individuals to 
Join one of the fastest grow
ing retail food chains In the 
East.

No experience necessary.

ExceUent paid training pro
gram. Good starting salary 
with commissions and semi
annual bonuses. Company 
benefits Include paid Blue 
Cross, Blue Shield, Major 
Medical, Life Insurance and 
Company paid profit shar- 

S6**d
resume of qualifications to ' 
Box J . Manchester Her
ald.

trailer driver. Apply In person, 
S, St D. Inc., 95 HUltard St., 
Manchester.

’TOWN OF ELUNG’TON

will hire man tor work In 
highway department. Must 
be over 31 and able to drive 
a tmek. Retirement and 
other benefits.

Apply at Selectmen’s Office 
Ellington Town Hall

Weekdays, between 
9 a.m. and 1 p.m.

CLERK-TYPIST to leazn truck
ing oDeratlors. good chance for 
advancement, hours from 1 
p.m. on. Mariikln Fretght 
Lines, call 289-0278. Mr- Wolf- 
berg between 9-3 p.m.

DIAL-A-JOB, 649-1959, we need 
ten women to work ten, nights 
In February, average commis
sion $200.

DINNER waitresses wanted. 
Carriage House Restaurant, 10 
East Center St.

BRUSH UP your typing. Man
power, Inc. will help you Im
prove your typing If you can 
type at least 30 words per 
minute. Classes forming first 
week In February at 100 Con
stitution Plaza office, 9-2, Mon
day through Friday. For more 
Information phone Miss Hansl- 
ing at 278-1680.

PILGRIM MILLS is expanding 
and needs experienced sales
ladies to be trained for our 
new fabric store now under 
construction on Oakland St. 
Apply Miiss Coburn, Pilgrim 
Mills, 177 Hartford Road, Man
chester, between 3-B p.m.

GENERAL office work, flUng, 
typing. Interesting diversified 
duties. Westinghouse Appliance 
Sales St Service Cb., East Hart
ford. R. Kennedy, 28B-7Q31. An 
equal opportunity employer.

DIAL A JOB, phone 872-0318. 
Ten women to work ten eve
nings a month, average $200 
a month commission.

R e a d  H e ra ld . A d $

UNENCUMBERED lady for 
part-time office work, some 
typing and bookkeeping neces
sary, 5 hours dally except 
Saturday, local Manchester of
fice. Phone 646-0725 for ap
pointment.

WOMEN for work In home for 
aged, 7-3 and 9-5:30. Mrs. Mil
ler, 649-5985.

WOMAN to do light housework 
for small family, one day a 
week. Call 649-7204.

NURSE’S AIDE — 11-7, full
time or part-time. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4510.

MAN for shipping and small ma
chine repair. Will train, good 
future. Duo-F’ast Northeast, 22 
Tolland St., East Hartford, 289- 
6861.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS 

102 COLONIAL ROAD
Has Immediate Openings 

DAYS
Draftsman to draw up proc
ess sheets. Turret Lathe op
erators, Inspectors—Final
Inspection for air-craft 
parts.

NIGHTS 
5 p.m. to 3 a.m.

Turret Lathe Operators 
Brown & Sharp production 
miller set-up operators. Drill 
Press' set-up operators.

All Benefits.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

CAREER-MINDED Individual 
wanted for management poal- 
tlon for growing (Hartford bas
ed) fast food service organlza- 

. tion, 21 or over, capable of as
suming responsibilities. A per
manent position with fringe 
benefits. Experience not neces
sary, we win train. Successful 
applicant must have ambition, 
energy and enthusiasm. Apply 
In own handwriting, P.O. Box 
2266, Bishops Comer Branch, 
West Hartford, Conn. 06117. An 
equal opportunity employer..

PROOF Rreodlng: Openifiga tor 
day shift. Major m edli^  life 
insurance and weekly sick ben
efits. Call or wr^te for litier- 
vlew. Mono Typesetting, ’ 106 
Ann Street, Hartford, 627-3180.

Experienced,..
LINOTYPE

OPERATOR
Immediate Opening

APPLY  IN  PERSON AT THE

iianriiMtifr lEwnittg fw alB
IS m SSELL STREET— MANCHESTER, CONN.

p̂ili:illiliii!l!:iiin!i!l:i!iii!iiii!:!!:Ĉ  ... immiimiii||||||i||!l|||!lHjiiiniir

I Thinking O f A  Change?
Ill *^°°TEChlNiciA?^ opportunius.,

ENGINEERING ASSISTANTS
I Quality Control Technicians

Molding Materials Division 
Manchester, (tonnecUcut

II Electro Mechanical Technicians
EUastomer Products Division 
South Windham, Cbnnectlout

III Electronics Technicians
Circuit Bratems Division 
Rogers, Connecticut

IV Research 4 Development Techniclani
Corpora.ta R A D  LADomtorlM 
Rog«ra, Connecticut

$ 112.00 $ i 30.00 per week to start
Tiieee are first rate opportunities for Hlsh fbihAoi

C o l in ? a S S Z  Wtu S S  i f f
Chemistry InitoresU and apUtudss . . . spsoSTsUroSk 
salary oommensurate with eduoatkm

C A U  M A RG E  H AM PSO N  -
R O G E R S  C O R P O R A T I O N

MIIXi a  O A IO A ^  Bill. MANCHnrniR
(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

ilHII!liiillil!imililli!!iiiil!l!lliilllll|ll||||||l||||||i|||||i|i||||||||,|)||||j|||j||j|jjj|j|j|jjj|jijj||jjj|j.jjjj|^^^^^^

Hdp Wowf  d I Mala 36
ENERGETIC man wanted to 
work In large hardware stote 
fuU-tliiM. Some experience 
helpful but not neceaeary. Mudt 
be neat and clean. Ambition 
and peiweverance rate high 
toward future advancement. 
Many benefita end pleasant 
■urroundingB. Contact store 
manager, Mr. A. J. Chapman, 
Monday through Friday at W.O. 
Olenney Oo.. 886 No. Main St.. 
Mandiester.

Holp.Wanf'H—  
Mttia or Fmiolo 37

WINDOW
CLEANER

Experienced, part-time or 
fuU-time. Good pay. All 
fringe benefits. Must be re- 
Uable. Call

649-6884

SERVICE STATION attendant, 
fuR-tlme. Apply Sunset Service 
Station, 555 E. Middle Tpke., 
Mancheeter.

STOCK CLERK • Hours 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m., salary and all store 
beneflts. Apply Mr. Katz, Ar
thur Drug Stores, 942 Main St, 
Manchester.

Real Estate 
Career

Rapidly expanding business In 
both our resale and new home 
division offers exceptional ca
reer opportunities tor 8 to 10 
personaUe, ambitious, hard 
working real estate stdespeople 
to Join our fine group of as
sociates. We are Interested In 
those who desire to earn at 
least $15,000 to $25,000 in com
missions per year.

Our spacious, attractively fur
nished air-conditioned main of
fices are located In the Vernon 
Circle Shopping Center, which is 
adjacent to Exit 95 off the Wil
bur Cross Parkway (Interstate 
84) and at the hub of the high
way network tor one of New 
England’s fastest growing areas. 
We are the exclusive sales 
agents for 7 successful new 
home communities and are 
planning several more to open 
In the near future. Our resale 
division Is also growing rapidly 
and enables us to market the 
existing homes of our new home 
buyers. We will be opening a 
branch office at the Mansfield 
Shopping Center, near the Uni
versity of Connecticut, during 
February, and have tentative 
plans for several othei* branch 
office openings during 1969.

We particularly need salespeo
ple who are familiar with any 
of the following towns; Vernon, 
Tolland, Wllllngton, Ellington, 
Somers, Enfield, East Windsor, 
South Windsor, East Hartford, 
Glastonbury, Manchester, Bol, 
ton, Coventry, Mansfield, An
dover, Hebron. Call' Mr. Lavltt 
for confidential Interview.

Exclusive Sales

Dogs-— Birds— P«ta 41
GROOMING all breeds. Har- 
mteiy HIU.'H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Boltorv 648-5427.

POODLE, Toy, AKC registered, 
pedigree snow wRUe mole. Ex
cellent marldngB. 1 % years old. 
OaU 649-9655.

BROWN miniature poodles, 
eight weeks old, AKC register
ed. Male and females. CAR 648- 
0145.

ADOPT a beautiful 2% year 
AKC German Shepherd. He’s 
miserable living in an apart
ment. 643-0956.

Poultry and Suppltos 43

RING NECK pheasants and Bob 
White quail for sale. 1-228-9586.

KEEP your carpets beautiful 
despite constant footsteps of a 
busy family. Get Blue Lustre 
Rent electric shampooer, $1.

The Samuel M. * waiipaper sup-
Lavitt Agency

848-2168 Realtors 875-8297 
Vernon Circle—Parkway 

Exit 96

Open 7 Days A Week 
ly to 9—Weekends to 6

DUE TO EXPANSION we have 
an opening in the Manchester 
area for a man to be trained 
in sales and certain phases of 
management. Excellent oppor
tunity for advancement to the 
right man. Good starting sala
ry and commiaaions. Vehicle 
provided. Many employe bene
fits. Apply to the Singer Com
pany, 866 Main Street, Man
chester.

THE AMAZING Blue Lustre will 
leave your upholstery beautiful
ly soft and clean. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

WE HAVE openings on the sec
ond shift for diop help. Shift 
premium paid plus bonuses. Ap
ply In person, Klock Company, 
1366 Tolland Tpke., Manches
ter.

ONE experienced tool and die 
maker. Area rates prevall^^Ap- 
ply in person, Gayle Mfg. Co., 
Inc., 1068 - C Tolland Street, 
East Hartford, Com.

JOURNEYMAN electrician and 
helper, paid vacation and bene
fits. Wilson Electrical Co.. 649- 
4817.

IT ’S TERRIFIC the way we’re 
selling Blue Lustre for clean
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. W. H. 
England Hardware, Bolton.

BRACE youraelf for a thrill the 
first time you use Blue Lustre 
to clean ruga. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Plnewood Furni
ture Shop.

WANTED
AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN

Frinfife benefits, ideal working conditions. Apjdy 
in person to; ED DOUCETTE

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC
873 MAIN STREET MANOHESTBH

EXPCiriENCED TOOLMAKER
MOLD MAKING AND REPAIR - 

Boiwflts. Growth PofontM

Apply: lOltA MANUFACTUfllNG CO.
Rogont Stroof Manchostor

' 'I

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, JANUARY 81, 1969

p u n c h  p r e s s  operator, part 
« «  ^*“  “ ?**- In person,
l^ ^ e  Mfg. Oo., Inc., 106S - C 
JWMnd Street, East Harttord 
Conn.

BocffsandAccassoriM 46
14’ FIBlGRaLAS boat 40 h.p. 
moto:^ electric start Oomplete 
ski a ^  safety equipment, ex
tras. Trailer. Cost |1,«00, no 
reasonable ol!fer refused. Oall 
after 6 pm., 643-5963.
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BERRY’S WORLD
BmliiMt Locations 

For Rant 64
InvMtmnnt Pimont rropnrty 

For Salt 70-A

P L IA B L E  person needed port-

^partment at Lutz Junior 
Museum. No previous expert- 
en ^  necessary but must like 
animals. Hours 8 a.m. to 12 
noon. CaU 643-0949, between 9 
a.m. md B p.m. Tuesday 
through Saturday for Intorvlev^

broker or salesman wanted to 
^In a progressive real estate 
office to handle transactions In 

Manchester-Vernon area. 
Must be a quick starter with a 
professional attitude. For an 
appointment to discuss this op
portunity. call Mr. Werbner 
648-mi(

Fim I and FnMi 49-A
SEIASONED fireplace w o o d ,  
cut and. delivered, $15. a pick 
up load. Prompt delivery. Call 
1-429-6618.

Household Goods 51

SlhioHons WoiTiod—  
Fonialo 3B

RELIABLE woman would Uke 
care of elderly or chUdren day 
or night. Coll 1-423-4806.

SlhioHons Wanlod—  
Mol* 39

m a n  Friday — One man office, 
typing, billing, and managing 
small store background. $86 
649-9168.

OOCKER SPANIEL pups, buff 
color males. Thoroughbreds. 
Call 1-875-7087.

GERMAN Shepherd puppies, 
purs bred stock, 10 weeks, $26. 
643-9080.

CLEAN, USED rofrigsratora, 
ranges,^ automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 049 
Main St. CaU 643-2171.

8 ROOMS OF 
FURNITURE 
ONLY $169

Used But AU In Good Shape 
—  Includes — 
Bedroom Suite 

Living Room Suite 
6 Pc. Dinette Set 

tamps. Tables, Rugs, Pictures
and a  few other items.

PLUS!
Refrigerator or Range 

YOURS ONLY A T
A-L-B-E-R-T-'-S

Phone: ’’Jedm’’ Gulda 
ToU Free 1-800-992-8647

Albert’s Furniture Co.
266 S. Main S t, Waterbury 

Open Mon.-Fri. 9-9—Sat. 9-6

NEW DELUXE Zig Zag (double 
needle) sewing machines, 
makes button holes mono
grams, bUnd hems dresses, 
does fancy designs, overcasts, 
all without attachments. Our 3 
year ports and service 
guarantee. Reduced for quick 
sale. $46.80 cash or terms avail
able to responsible party. Call 
Oapltol Sewing for free 
delivery 246-2140.

FOUR ROOMS of furniture must 
go from appliances to broom. 
12% Church Street, Saturday 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

BRAND NEW automaUe zig
zag sewing machines, im- 
clalmed lay-aways. Reduced to 
$44.50. Easy terms. Dealer 247- 
1065.

STORE, 30’ X 70’, 846 M a i n  
Street OaU 522-3114.

SMAtrL STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Mariow’s, 867 Main Street.

TWO ROOM office, 100 percent 
Main St. location. Inquire Mar
low’s. 867 Main St.

EAST HARTFORD — Burnside 
Avenue, modern 2 story office 
buUding with elevator, amall 2 
room office, 1600 sq. ft. office 
space. WUl divide to suit ten
ant. Reasonable rent. Oluliano 
Realty, 532-7148.

PRIME office for lease. Excep
tional location. Medical Phar
macy BuUding, Haynes and 
Main Street. Paneled, air-con- 
dlticned. Oall evenings, 849- 
5820, 648-5514, 243-1028.

VERNON — 15 acres more or 
less with TOO’ frontsge on Rt. 
30 plue 820’ frontage on inter
secting road. Unlimited po
tential and a rare find at $55,- 
000. Jacquellne-Roberts Agen
cy, 646-3339.

MANCHESTER — Potential 
convalescent home site. Four 
acres more or lesi>4n quiet, 
rural setting minutes to Rt. g. 
Jacquellne-Roberts Agency, 
646-3339.

HARTFORD RD. — 2,500
square feet. Ideal for manu
facturing or distribution, plat
form, excellent location. 849- 
7296.

Land For Sal* 71

COVENTRY — Approximate
ly 20 acres, secluded, treed 
long frontage. Only $11,600. 
H.M. Frechette Realtors, 647-
9993.

ACREAGE In Manchester and 
South Windsor. Excellent loca
tions, Priced to sell. Keith 
Agency, 646-4126, 649-1922.

Ho iism  For Sola 72

© m i ir nea, Inc.

"Well, comrade, thanks to you, we will still be the first 
to put a man O N  the moon. Of course, taking a man 

OFF the moon— that's something elser

Wantad To Buy 58
WANTED —  Antique furniture 
glass, x>ewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any 
quantity. The Harrison’s, 648- 
8709, 166 Oakland Street.

SEWING MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over $300., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.50 each or pay- 
$51 cash. 622-0931 dealer.

SINGER automatic zig-zag sew
ing machine, with cabinet, ex
cellent condition, hems, button
holes, sews on buttons, em
broiders, Monograms, etc 
Originally over $300., now only 
$65. or $10. monthly. Chty Sew
ing Center, 622-0476.

ArHclfts For Sal* 45
ALWAYS a fine selection of 
reconditioned TV seta, at your 
Zenith Authorized dealer — 
Modem TV Service, 386 Cen
ter St. 643-2205. Open daily 
and Thursday evenings.

EIGHT piece Honey Maple din
ing room set, $176. 110 pound 
weights. $10. 20’ ’ girl’s bike, 
$7. Large doll carriage, $4. 
Sylvanla TV console, $10. 643- 
2053.

DINING ROOM set, large fold- 
out table, buffet, four chairs. 
Large porcelain-enamel radia
tor cover. 643-7469.

14% CUBIC foot Schaeffer chest 
type freezer. Excellent nmntng 
condition. $50. 649-7724.

WANTED — 59x14’’ wooden 
louvered shutters. 547-9560.

WANTED — old roll top de$k, 
in fair condition. Call 048-4365.

Rooms WIHiout Board 59
THE THOMPSON House — CWU 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 640-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

FIRST FLOOR, gentleman on
ly, free parking, kitchen priv
ileges, free washer and dryer.
649-8773.

WOMAN to share apartment 
with same. Call anytime, 628- 
2529.

PLEASANT room for gentle
man, parking, linen service.
CaU 644-0248.

COMFORTABLE sleeping room, 
for older employed gentleman.
Parking. 272 Main Street.

CENTRAL, clean room for gen- 
tlem€ui, working days.
-Separate entrance and bath
room, parking. 649-4256.

LARGE comfortable double or ONE BEDROOM Garden Apart- 
slngle room, ^xiclous closet, ment, aU utilities, $150. Char- 
private bath and shower. Park- ter Oak Street, ^-9156 €ifter 
ing. Gentleman. 649-0719. B.

Apartments—-Flal»—  
Tenements 63

MANCHESTER —Deluxe 2- 
bedroom duplex apartment. In
cludes appliances, heat, hot 
water, many features. $180. 
Call Superintendent, Mr. 
Slade,, 649-0086.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, stove and refrig
erator, no children. (Jail 643- 
7279.

22 IXXIUST Street, six room du
plex, adults preferred. $140. 
Lease and security required. 
646-2426, 0 to 5 p.m.

MANCHESTER — New Garden 
type two bedroom deluxe apart
ment.. Quiet location, heat and 
appliances furnished. $176 per 
month. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4535.

FOUR ROOM, first floor, apart
ment. Stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water included. $150. per 
month. Security deposit and 
rental agreement. Everett 
Real Estate Agency, 649-8688.

MANCHESTER 2-bedroom, first 
floor apartment. In newer 2 
family. $145 per month, plus 

. utiUtles. Call Paul W. Dougan 
Realtor, 049-4535.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe 2 bed
room apartment, large kitchen, 
built-lns, $176 per month, heat 
included. OaU Paul W. Dougen 
Realtor, 649-4535.

m a in  St., corner office, 8 rooms 
and lavatory. House St Hale 
Bldg. OsH-648-4846 after 6 p.m.

474 MAIN ST. office for rent. 
Center of town, plenty of park
ing, 646-2428. 9-6.

1100 SQ. FT. BUSINESS loft 
available February 1st, light
ing and heat available. Two 
10x10 overhead doors, toilet 
facilities, large parking lot,- 
Broad St. behind Dairy Queen, 
$176. a month. F  ft D. Annum 
Realty, 649-0544.

MANCHESTER 6 room Cape 
wooded lot, fireplace, central 
location, $20,900. Immediate oc
cupancy. Meyer Agency Real
tors, 643-0609.

It For Soto 71
SIX ROOM RANCH, ImmiMHi^ 
occupancy, two beftw, t w o  
fireplaces, large lot, two oar 
garage. Low 80’s. Morrisoa 
Agency, 648-l(»6, 64S-0M4.

BLOCK from Parksde. . .cno- 
tom built cape with fun shed 
dormer. Quality construction. 
One room to be finished up. 
One car garage. Owners are 
anxious to sell. T.J. (Jrodutt, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

TEN R(X)M older home in the 
heart of Manchester, S bed
rooms, or 3 room apartment 
and 2 bedrooms, 2-car garage, 
plus carport, additiona] 2 rooms 
over garage. Philbrick Ag«Ksy 
Realtors, 549-5847.

MANCHESTltlH, Immaculate 2- 
famlly, completely modern, 
close to school, bus and shop
ping, $32,900. Leonard Agency, 
546-0459.

CUSTOM BUILT oversize Cape, 
on oversize lot. 120’ wide, and 
exceptionally well landsciqied. 
2-car garage. Bowers School, 
$28,000. Philbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-5347.

Stretch Slipper

Flatterer

Housos For Rant 65
MANCHESTER — Six room 
house, available Immediately. 
Wolvertoei Agency, 649-2818.

PITKIN  ST — Charming 5 room 
completely remodeled C a p e ,  
one child acceptable. Refer
ences. Call 643-5839.

ROOM for rent, gentleman only, NEW ONE and two-bedroom de- 
central location, free parking. luxe garden type apartments 
643̂ 2693, 649-8150. avaUable now. Call Paul

---------------------------------------- W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.

THE PROVEN carpet cleaner 
Blue Lustre Is easy on th e  
budget. Restores forgotten col
ors. Rent electric shampooer, 
$1. Manchester Hardware ft 
Supply, 877 Main Street, 843- 
4425.

ALUMINTHd SHEETS — Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick, 
23x36” , 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. CalI'e4S.2711.

Antiquos 56
BOTITjES — One h iif pint 
ington flask, $65; one half pint 
Westford flask, $66; or both 
$126. Coventry ink well, $65. 
Other bottles for sale. 289-8436.

Room With Board 59-A___________________ ____________ room Townhouse. Appliances
and utilities, parking, patio 
and private cellar. $180. Call 
J.D. Real Estate Associates 
Inc., 643-6129, 643-8779.

COLUMBIA LAKE — Private 
home, T-V, all privileges, mid 
way UOonn and Pratt ft Whit
ney. CaU 1-228-9369 after 5:30.

Wearing Apparel—  
Furs 57

NATURAL Ranch Mink stole, 
worn few times. Reasonable. 
Coll 640-0698 after 6 p.m.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

WE HA'VE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 643-5120.

SINGER ZIG ZAG sewing ma
chine, slightly used, makes but
tonholes, sews on buttons, 
blind hems dresses, overcasts, 
monograms, makes fancy 
stitches. Now only $68. or pay
ments of $8.80 per month. For 
free delivery credit manager 
until 9 p.m.. If toll, call collect 
246-2140.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

LOOKING for used furniture. 
Call 643-5646.

WANTED — Restaurant equip
ment, store, tavern and bank
ruptcy equipment. ,<3all Fon
taine Restaurant Equipment, 
478 Windsor Street, Corner 
Canton Street, Hartford, 527- 
6771.

OLD PICTURE frames, with or 
without pictures, old posters 
World War I, or advertising 
posters, old hat racks, old 
hanging lamps or table lamps. 
Call after 6 a.m. 643-6068.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat
ed, parking, first floor on Oak 
St. adults, no pets $115. month
ly. CaU after 5 p.m. 649-8475.

FIVE ROOM  apartment, first 
floor, central location. C a l l  
649-4663 days, 643-7267 eve
nings.

SIX ROOM duplex, close to 
schools and dioi^lng. Security 
deposit and rental agreement. 
$165 per month. EJverett Real 
Estate, Agency, 649-8538.

SIX ROOM duplex, fenced yard 
for children, near stores and 
schools. Security deposit and 
short term lease required. $160 
per month. 646-2125 after 5:30 
p.m.

4% ROOM DUPLEX, no pets, 
one child. $115 monthly. Call 
M9-4342 after 6 p.m.

WANTED TO BUY — antiquea, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives 
any quantity. Furniture  ̂ re
paired. 644-8662.

HOUSEHOl^ loto -^ Antiques', 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 646-8247.

LUXURY two bedroom apart
ment, first floor, five months 
lease qr'longer, kitchen appli- 

-ances furnished, lots of heat, 
parking. No children or )>ets. 
CaU 649-9262.

SIX ROOM duplex, available 
Feb. 15. Recently redecorated, 
1% baths, garage, adults only 
no pets. $175. per month heat 
and hot water not included. 
CaU 649-4616 after 5 p.m. For 
Interview and appointment to 

. Inspect. ■ ■

SIX ROOMS, 3 bedrooms, ga- 
rafee, first floor, Brookfield St. 
location, $135. CaU 648-7175.

Farnlshed 
Apartments 63«A

ROCKVILLE — 3 rooms, all 
utilities. $110. monthly. 649- 
8861.

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

ROCKVILLE — Attractive 8% 
room apartment, stove, refrig
erator and heat, ample park
ing, adults, no pets. $100. 
monthly. 649-4824, 875-1186.

POUR R(X)M apartment, Bab
cock Hill Rd., (Joventry. Heat, 
hot water, electric stove and 
refrigerator, $150 per month. 
Call 649-2865 before 6 p.m., 
643-0703, evenings.

VERNON — Brand new apart
ment buUding, only 2 vacan
cies, features 3% rooms, (<xie 
bedroom), heat, hot water, re
frigerator, range, garbage dis
posal and master TV antenna, 
minjutes from parkway and 
flopping. For an appointment 
caU 872-0629 weekdays, adults, 
no pets. Rental $135.

■VERNON — Mount Vernon 
Apartments. Now avaUable 
new 3% rooms at $145. and 
$150. 4% rooms at $165 and 
$170. Available Feb. 1st, three 
room apartment at $130. Heat, 
hot water, refrigerator, oven- 
range, disposal, dishwasher, 
ilr.aU to wall carpeting, air-con
ditioning, swimming pool and 
tennis courts, parking and 
storage all included. No pets. 
Hartford, 527-9238, Vernon, 876- 
8721, 875-4869.

VERNON —Beautiful 3% .room 
apartment In excellent res
idential area featuring heat, 
hot water, refrigerator a n d  
range, $100 Adults, no p ^ .  
Call 872-0628 week days.

REFINED WORKING couple 
desire apartment In Manches
ter. Prefer three rooms, heat, 
hot water and appliances. Call 
649-1060, anytime.

Business Property 
 ̂ For Sale 70

391 CENTER Street, an eight 
room home with 2-car garage 
located In business II z o n e .  
DwelUng could be easily con
verted for professional or com
mercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith,- Inc., 963 Main Street, 
649-5241.

BARBER SHOP long estab
lished with large clientele, 
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
649-2813.

K N IT

5173

8171
10M-24U

AN ATTRACTIVE feature of this half-sizer 
is the bow-trimmed neckline. The panel- 
skirt trims and flatters the figure.

No. 8171 with PHOTO-GUIDE is in New 
Sizes 1 0 %  to 24% , bust 33 to 47. Size 
12%, bust 34, 3 %  yards of 45-inch. 
SEND 654 Jn coins for o x h  pattern 
to Ix lodo  tirst-clus mailing.

Sue Buraatt, ManebeaUr 
Bvening HeraliL U W  A T S .  O T  
A M ] W 0 A 8 , '> I ( B W  Y O B S ,  N.T. 
10000.
en«t n m i, aoortii wito zip cooe, shri* 
Nemkir aai tin.

C om in g  next  week  . . .  our new
'69 ^ i n g  & Summer Basic FASHION, 
offering many designs for a bright new 
wardrobe! 9(>$ a cipy!

PICK UP your knitting needles now and 
start to make a pair of these soft slip
pers that stretch tc fit!

No. 5173 has complete knit d irx - 
tions.
SEND 504 in coins f ir  e x h  patlnni 
to ix lndo  firtt-clist mailing.
Anne Cabot, Ifonctaeater 

gyonj^ Herald, IIBO ATS. OW 
M S ^ O M .  iriew YOBS, ti7 r.
Prlet Name, aooreti wlUi ZIP COM am 
Stria Neaikaf.

Only 50C . . . the new '69 Spring & 
Summer ALBUM! New CUSTOM COLUC- 
TION designs, as well as our regular 
features and free directions for 3 
items!

nOWER QUILTS. Why not make i  
lovely quilt to brighten the room? A 
choice of tlx applique end six piaetd 
flower designs; all with pattern piocov 
and full directions! Stnd 50$ tar panT 
copy of Q101.

Polishers Wanted
Men who are willing to learn polishing 

for finished wortt on turbine blades and vanes. 
Above average hourly rates, fringe benefits and 
profit sharing plan. Apply at

Red-Lee Metal Finishing Goa, Inc.
69 W OODLAND ST.— MANCHESTER

2% ROOM furnished apartment 
with bath. Centrally located, 
reasonable. Call after 4 p.m., 
649-8404.

Investment Property 
For Sale 70>A

TIRED OF GOMIIUTING IN 
STORMY WEATHER?

Interesting Joba available for both men and women oo all 
3 ohlftn. Experience not necenaary—eve wUl train you. 
A ttentive wageN, group insurance and profit sharing 
benefits. Apply in person at the

ALDON SPINNING MILLS CORP.
TALOOTTVILLE, CONNECTICUT

FOUR AND FIVE room apart
ments from $125. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2814.

LOOKING for anything In, real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. (Jail J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc., 643-6120.

Business Locations 
For Ront 64

Immediate Opening For

EXPERIENCED 
. TYPIST

To Operate A  Friden Machine
will find your co-workers most congenial. The 

fringe benefits are too numerous to mention here. 
Come in soon and we*ll discuss the position.

AT-

ilaurljjpjBter
is  BISSELL ST— ^MANCHESTER, CONN,

FOR RENT or sale-461 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office ExceUent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to S p.m.

263 MAIN Street, offices f o r  
rent, $40. monthly. Ask f o r  
Mr. Frechette, 647-9993.

BOLTON — 28 acres more or 
less with over 700* frontage. 
Possible apartment site or huge 
personal estate sized lots. 
$35,000. Jacquellne-Roberts 
Agency, '646-3339.

FURNISHED office for rent or 
lease, approximately 400 
square feet, ground floor, all 
utilities included. Main Street, 
near Center. Security deposit 
required. $125. monthly. Call 
643-9678.

SMALL WORK SHOP or stOT- 
age room, approximately 250 
square feet, near Main St. Call 
643-9678.

VERNON — 1000 sq. ft. ware
house space, . Ideal for small 
shop or storage, modem build
ing, $100. OaU owner 872-0028.

MANCHEOTER*^T1iree new 
stores for lease. 600x100 square 

^eet. Busy location. Reasonable. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.-

MANCHESTER — DOWNTOWN 
Main St. 10,000 square feet with 
access on two streets. 
Tremendous potential for auto
matic car wash. $45,000. Jac- 
quellne-Roberts Agency, 646- 
3339.

FOR RENT
In Vernon. Brand new I 
bnUdlng. Mlnutea • from l 
Interstate 84. 1000, t000,[ 
4000, 0(M0 sq. feet, dear I 
spsui ceding. WUl sub-1 
divide Into units, 
having its own fndUtlea.| 

GlOOrper 1000 sq. ft.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER. CX)NN.

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
BY BOARD OF TAX REVIEW

The Board of Tax Review of the Town of Manchester, Conn , 
will be In session In the Conference Room at the Municipal 
BuUding at 41 Center Street, Manchester, Ctonn., on the following 
daya during the month of February, 1969.

Taxpayers will be afforded the opportunity to discuss their 
tax assessments with the Board of Tax Review on the following 
dates indicated, corresponding to the first letter of their latst 
name. «.

Taxpayer’s 
First Initial

Date Day Time of Day of Last Name
Feb. 6. 1969 'hiursday 6:00 to 8:00 P.M. A-B-C-D-E-F
Feb. 7, 1969 Friday 6:00 to 8:00 P.M. G-H-I-J-K-L-M
Feb. 13, 1969 Thursday 6:00 to 8:00 P.M. N-0-P-(J-R-S
Feb. 14, 1969 Friday 6:00 to 8:00 P.M. T-U-V-W-X-Y-Z

Weekdays 872-0628

TAXPAYERS UNABLE TO APPEAR BEFORE 'THE BOARD 
OF TAJC REVIEW ON THEIR SCHEDULED WEEK NIGHTS 
MAY APPEAR ON SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15. 1969 BE
TWEEN 9:00 and 11:00 A.M.

AH persons claiming to be aggrieved by the decisions of the 
Assessor of the Town of Manchester, Connecticut, and those 
requiring adjustments ihust appear and file their complaint at 
one of these meetings or at some adjourned meeting of said 
Board of Tax Review.
Dated January 3, 1969, Manchester, Conn.

R e a d  H e r a ld  A d s.
BOARD OP TAX REVIEW 
Aaron Cook, Chairman 
Roger McDermott, Vice CUioinnan 
Charles H. McKenzie, Secretary
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CLASSIFIED  
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJI. to 4:30 PJH.

Houses Por Solo 72 Houses Per Sole 72 Out o f Town

SPU T-LKVEL. 
room with cathedral ceilings, 
kHchen with built-lns, three 
bedrooms, iVi baths, family 
room. Philbiick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

LARGE living MANCHESTER — 2-family, 5-S
............... in a residential area, g o o d

floor plan, with 2 bedrooms, 
living room, dining room, and 
large kitchen, oil hot water 
heat, aluminum storms a n d  
screens, extra 67 x  148’ treed

75
Out o f Town 

For Sole 75
Out o f Town 

For Sole 75
Out o f Teum 

For Sole 75

CXJKPACT Remch tor only |16, 
800. Just two whoops and a 
holler from Manchester Cen
ter. Mr. Zinsser, BeUiore Agen
cy, 647-1418.

SOUTH WINDSOR, Birch Hill.

Out o f IW n  
For Solo 75

wwsJigJ VW >̂11 wfl nill, ' - ■ ■ I . I
Large, jumbo slse 4-bedroom M ANCHESTER Suburban —JBlx- 
Colon. il, fam ily room, formal ccutlve estate. Large 7-room
j._ ,---------- - . ----- --------  custom bulH Ranch, 2H baths,

8 flreiMaoes, paneled den, over-

OOPY CLOBINO TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
P.M. D A T  B lOroRB PITBUGATION 

DnsdUne tor Saturday and Monday Is 4:86 p.m. Frlda.t

TODB OOWURATION WILL f b l A IBBAmaoiA'nBD DIAL 643-2711

BIRDS, Butterflies and sun
shine. This home will provide __________
a year 'round vacation! 5J4 O RIG INAL (and
restful rooms in this ranch, 
one car attached garage, large 
and well cared for lawn. $21,- 
000 asking price. Keith Real 
Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

building lot, A-soned. Wolver- -------------- :-----------
ton Agency, Resdtors, 649-2818. —New ly Hstdd,

five room Oolpnial, $19,6(X). 
Call B ill Belflore for details.
Belflore A ^ n cy , 647-1418.

proud)
owners have outgrown their
home in the desirous Rock- _______________________
ledge area and are putting it W ELL, and tool shed

____  i_ «_ __ COiriDlMnATlt OHa rMfttKr nubflAos

ConHnuud Prom Prucuding Pag*
Housm Por Soto 72 Houses Por Scrio 72

SPLIT  LEVEL, all brick con
struction, 4 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, 2^  baths, ma
hogany fam ily room, 2 fire
places, 2-car garage, many 
more features. Must be seen. 
Philbiick Agency Realtors, 649- 
5347.

on the market. House is in ex 
cellent condition, has 6H 
rooms, 1% baths, two fire 
places, complettiy finished 
basement, garage choice lot, 
etc. Sensibly priced in the high 
twenties. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

dining room, large living room. 
On a high wooded lot. Philbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5847.

VERNON —Custom b u i l t  
Ookmial Ranch, prime area, 
quality construction, t h r e e  
large bedrooms, double ga
rage, bam. Only $86,900. Hayes 
AgMitcy, 646-0181.

sized 2-car garage electric

VERNON — 8% room I960 
Ranch, seven acres, 977’ m int
age, 20 X 80’ recent outbuild
ing. Close to highway. Hutch
ins Agency Realtors, 649-8824.

K<»«C8||C ViCVtllV , ■ ------- ——----  ' '
doors, extra amesite parking ROCKVILLE — two A  tour
-----  . .  . . .  families available. Secondary

Frechette

complement this really spotless -----------
Oaoe in oonulnr Tjvndnr. p«t-v BOLTON — 6Mi room Ranch,

three to four bedrooms, fam ily 
room, fireplace, garage. Ex
cellent area. Private treed Jot. 
Only $21,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

Cape in popular London Park.
Wall to  wall carpeting, full cel
lar, six finished rooms. Extra 
insulation results in very low 
heating expense! Aluminum
■torma, screens, doors, Bel- _________________________
flore Agency, 647-1418. Low  COVENTRY — Route 31. Large

JAC5QUELINE- 
ROBERTS AGENCY

»
857 E. CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER. CONN. 
646-8839 646-3633

EXCLUSIVELY YOURS.

Manchester—New area of 
' prestige homes customized 

by one of Manchester’s fin
est builders. Your plans or 
ours. We have models avail
able. $45,000. and up.

TOUGH Financing? Builder will 
help with same! Brand n e w  $17,900 — 5 room Cape, 3 nice
and beautiful, 7 room Raised 
Ranch in prestige Forest Hills 
for only $33,600. Two car ga
rage, two full baths, automat
ic kitchen, etc. Belflore Agen
cy, 647-1413.

bedrooms, remodeled kitchen, 
fireplace, full basement, over
sized garage, large private lot, 
nice condition. Call now. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649 
2813.

MANCHESTER is minutes 
Oo- a^ay from the following prop-

MANCHESTER
$18,500

Cozy Cape with fireplaced 
living room, garage, treed 
lot. Serviced by city util
ities, 220 wired. A select 
value for retirement or 
starter home. A t the price 
it won’t last long. Please 
call Mr. Lewis, 649-6306 or 
876-6611.

twenties and worth it!

EAST H ARTFORD — large six 
room Colonial wiQj garage, 1% 
baths, country sized kUchen,
lovely flagstone paUo. E x c e l - ___________
lent location. B ig lot. New ly TOLLAND 
listed. Call Rick Merritt, Bel- ‘ ' '
Wore Agency, 647-1418.

five room Cape with 1% baths, 
basement. Oarage. Real big 
lot. Terrific buy at only 
$18,900. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

lonial with 2% baths, two car 
garage, kitchen with built-ins, 
niatural woodwork throughout. 
Move right in. Quality built 
by S and J Builders. Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

I
> Manchester — Maintenance 
i free one year old 2-famlly. 
j Large 8 bedroom apart- 
I ments beautifully ca rd ed
• and tastefully decorated.
I Under replacement cost at
• $86,500.

I Vernon—New 7-room Raised 
I Ranch on Manchester town 

line. All built-lns including 
refrigerator. Buy now at 

i $28,500 before price in- 
I crease.
(
1 Vernon-Lovely 2-famlly in 
J area of single family homes,
« 5-room ^larbnents with an 
J Income of $850. monthly,
> only 2 yectrs old. Great buy 
I in low SO’s.

Vernon—4-bedroom Cape, lo- 
J cated on Vernwi Ave. ideal 
I family home, $21,5(X).

I Tc^and — New majestic 
[  Georgian Colonial on acre

Epius lot, 4 large bedrooms,
2 fuS baths, giant sized 
living room, 2-car garage,

J large eat-in kitchen with 
I bidlt-ins. Nothing spared!
I  $88,990.

Coventry—oversized 6-room

iCape. 14x18’ bedrooms. Only 
a few years old and in ex
cellent condition. Offered at 

i 821,500.
*
•
I  Coventry — New 7-room- 
4 Raised Ranches to be built 
!  on exceptional wooded lots.
♦ Priced at $26,500. or $27,- 
, 600. depen^ng on lot.
■
•
* Bast Hartford—Beautiful 7 
• room Split Level. Huge cus- 
J tomized family room. This 
{  is the most fantastic buy on 
J today’s market. Priced far 
a below replacement cost at 
• $24,900. Owners anxious.
»
t East Hartford—6-room Co- 
J lonial with 2-car garage, 
a completely remodeled from 
J top to bottom. Only $21,500.

¥ Glastonbury — Elegant new 
* 4-bedroom Colonial with 
¥ huge kitchen and breakfast 
I area, formal dining room,
• family room, separate laun- 
\ dry and mud room all on 
• first floor. Large wooded 
J lot on prestige area. $44.- 
< 900.
•
¥

Glastonbury — Contempor
ary styling accentuates this 
oversized 3-bedroom Raised 
Ranch. Beamed, cathedral 
ceilings. Wood plank ceiling 
with recessed lighting in for
mal dining loom. Spacious 
eat-in kitchen. Unusual Ten- 
nes.«ee marble fireplace 
dominates feature wall. Ex
clusive area and spanking 
new. $43,900.

BRAND NEW  and majestic! 
Eight room Colonial on tree 
shaded lot in prestige a r e a .  
2H baths, two car garage

______il
Ural woodwork. Come by — 
come buy. Belflore Agency, 
647-1413.

erties. Nice 8-room Ranch, 
carport, $13,900. Six r o o m  
expandable Callfom ia Ranch, 
acre lot, $14,600. Pour r o o m  
modern Ranch, large lot, $16,- 
600. Pius over 80 more LARGE, 
listings. Call Mitten Realty,
Realtors, 643-6930.

B &. W
n i n e  ROOMS o f elegant living 
on R iga Lane in Bolton. Two 
car garage, 2H baths. This

F ive  room Ranch 
two bedrooms, fireplace, oven- 
range, garage, full basement 
over one acre with trees only 
$17,000, C.B. Govang Associates 
643-9574, 872-4166.

area, 16 x  34’ swimming pool, 
all equipped. This home is 
placed on a 3H acre plateau 
so 08 to enjoy all of the bene
fits, v iew  and summer breezes. 
You w ill enjoy living in this 
exceptional home, priced to sell 
at $76,0d0. Don’ be disappoint
ed, call now. Warren E. How
land, Realtor, 643-1108.

COLUMBIA LAK E  — New all 
electric 3-bedroom, one bath 
home with 1,000 square f e e t  
fam ily room which can be ex
panded into extra bedrooms 
and bath. Two fireidaces, brick 
in living room and stone in 
fam ily room. Kitchen has birch 
cabinets and built-in dishwash
er. Two car attached garage 
with cotverete floor, complete
ly  fini^ied and painted Inside. 
House situated on hill o  v  e r- 
looking lake and within about 
400

financing. H. M. 
Realtors, 647-9998.

uauia, m is  --------------------- —-___________
rambling Ranch must be seen BOLTON — (Choice Mount Sum-

BARROWS and W ALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

— no description will suffice. 
Mr. Filloraano, Belflore Agen
cy, 647-1413.

clean, attractive 11- 
room house including 4 - ro o m  
rental plus excellent barn, 332’ 
frontage, $28,500. H u t c h i n s

oauis, two car garage, VERNON Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.
Birch kitchen cabinets, nat- THE COMPLETE HOME M T iS S iE S TF R ”  -------
Ural woodwork. Come by — Compare!! Fam ily room, 2 "  Vlclnl’̂  —

fireplaces, bath and a half, 
aluminum siding, oven and 
range, garage, 3 good bed
rooms, fourth ready for fin
ishing, cathedral ceiling, 
city water and m ore!! Ask
ing $27,900. Call John Sled- 
esky, 649-5306.

TW ELVE ROOMS with in
law suite, 3% baths, three car 
garage. The very  best. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

Three capes, two Ranches 
from $17,600. Ten percent 
down, over 100 listings. Meyer 
Agency, Realtors, 643-0609.

“ MR. C LE A N ”  Ranch minutes 
from  Manchester! Brand new 
wall to wall in fireplaoed liv
ing room and hallway. Built- 
in oven and range. Secondary 
financing possible. Full cellar,
heat In for rec room. Truly a _____
fine vniiio In fhn BOLTON—EIGHT room Raised

ow, jow. Ranch, 1% baths, built-lns.

ner area). Six room brick and 
frame (1966) Colonial Ranch, 
custom built. 1,800 square feet 
plus walkout basement, attach
ed oversized two-car garage. 
Beautiful wooded acre. Out
standing value in high 20’s. Call 
Suzanne Shorts, 646-3233. E x
clusive, J. Watson Beach & 
Co., Realtors.

B & W
NEW  LISTING ! Simply im 
maculate Green Manor Ranch 
with wall to wall in living 
room, dining room, all three BARROWS and W ALLACE Oo 
bedrooms! Recently redone in- Manchester Parkade 
side and out. Has had tender, Manchester 649-6306
loving care and shows i t . __________________ ________
Treed lot. Belflore A g e n c y  MANCHESTER — Cute 4-room 
647-1413.

NEIAT AND CLEAN Cape at 24 
Hartland Street. Drive by, 
then call for details. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

SELL NOW says out of town 
owner. Immaculate six room 
Cape with formal dining room 
Clean throughout. Open stair
way. Call Joe Lombardo, Bel
flore Agency, 647-1413.

BRAND NEW  Raised Ranch, 
with sweeping view of Hart
ford. Call Joe Lombardo f o r  
details. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

SOUTH END — Newly com
pleted 6-room Raised Ranch 
on large lot, kitchen with dis
posal, stove, dishwasher, tile 
bath and a half with colored 
fixtures, 3 bedrooms, formal 
dining room; 2-car garage, in 
quiet area. Builder, Charles 

MANCHEffTER Vicinity — M9-9644.
Lovely three bedroom Ranch MANCHESTER _  Immaculate 
with built-ins. Full cellar. Heat, cape, six finished rooms air* 
already in for rec room. Big conditioned, aluminum siding 
lot. Belflore Agency, 647-1413. garage, wooded lot. Char-Bon 

TWO FAMILY, large 6 ft 6 Du- Agency, 643-0683, 649-2426. 
plex, bath and half on owner’s NO DOWN pkyment to qualified

MANCHESTER —  Lovely 6- 
room Cape with fireplace, 
wooded lot, immediate occu
pancy. Only $21,500. H.M. F re
chette, Reedtors, 647-9903.

MANCHESTER — Dutch Colo
nial, center hall, 7 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, 1% baths, d ty  
utmtles, good condition. Mid 
20’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Ranch plus carport, aU city TW O -FA M IL^  4.4 _  2
garage. In good condition. Cen- 

$14,900. Mitten Realty, Real- tral location, near bus line and 
tors, 643-6930. school. $23,900. Call after 6 646-

------------------  ------------------  0410.
TW O-FAMILY, 4-5 flats, pres- ------- ---------- -_____
ently operated as rooming THREE Incomes, Center Street, 
house, high return, $27,900. family, 6-5 plus separate

five room house. Selling as 
a package. Wolverton Agency

fine value in the 
twenties. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1$13. Immediate occupancy!

I^NIQUE and R a re ! EUght room 
twme with two guest houses 
and Bwlmmling pool! Two full

^autlfully f i s h e d  roc room .,wiu open meenngs at the 
^ th  bar and fireplace, 2-car Town Office Building to hear 

P l'*  >ot. $31,- complaints on the 1 ^  a s s ^

INVITATION 
TO BID

WELL WORK POR THE 
K-4 ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL, BOLTON, 

CONNECTICUT
Sealed proposals for a w d l at 

the site of the K-4 Elementary 
School on Notch Road in Boi- 
ton, Connecticut, will be re
ceived by Mr. Douglas (3ieney, 
Chairman of the Public Build
ing Commission at the Town 
Hall in Bolton until 8:00 p.m., 
E.S.T., February 17, 1969 when 
they will be publicly opened 
and read.

of water’s edge. Use of SpeoWications may be obtain- 
60’ right o f way for boating ed from The Maimfeldt Assocl- 
and swimming. Beautiful atea. Architect, 799 Main Street,

Hartford, Connecticut.
No bid may be withdrawn for 

a period of two weeks after the 
opening of bids.

The right is reserved to re
ject any or all bids not deemed 
to the best Interest of the Town 
of Bolton.

Dated alt Bolton, Conneettout, 
this 27th day of January 1969. 

Public Building Commission 
Douglas Cheney, CTwdmian

*ro iL .A N I^ Ideal in-taw or ren
tal oppoTtimity, 5 room Ranch, 
ta jr *  rooms, full basement 
with garage, jdus small 8 
Hiom house. Priced to sell 
W «0 0 . Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

8 0 ^  WINDSOR, l a , ^  ous- 
t m ,  L  Ranch, 2 baths, fire
place, barbecue, first floor 
tam lly room, formal din
ing room, modem Utcherx 2- 
car garage, Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors 64941847.

Wantvd—Real Estofw 77
A I L  CASH for your property  
within 24 houra. Avoid red tape, 
instant eervice. Hayee Agency, 
8464)121.
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Events in Capital
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G overnm ent Job$ ^ ‘ ‘’ rough inibHc attentten and
R s x l i ir v v l  fcv  700  congmarional action.”  The nem icea  o y  young men worked under Nad-

huvtov Of the a u t o ^ i h X
legWatlon p a s ^  by Con- and other buaineaa groups. ^

Their statement was a  rebut-

L K ^ G B  wanted.
ee lU ^ . OaU Paul Phillips, Per- grass last year resulted in a  net w u  a remit
sonaHzed Realty Service, 890 reduction o f about 28,700 peoi^e ta l to  FTC  Chairman Paul Rand
Main Street, 649-9258.

News in  
The World

Soviets Deny Rumors
About Kosygin's Health

)W  (XP) —1

cated If O ’Neill lent, he would 
call an election.

Belfast, meanwhile, taaced for 
another spste at trouUe. The 
Rev. Ian Paisley, the mUltant 
Protestant leader, called on his

Off Califontia Cotut

Lsgol Notics

OBDKB OF NOnOB

— ----------- 7 ■ - «•.— u xvy \.«Binnan naui H
in government empioyinert, the Dixon’s reply to their reixirt

'n ie rep S ^  based
of Federal Kxpendituree report- m«r>long investlgaitlon, eakl I

A ramrimniAf̂  MMf 5 ^  IWled in its misBlOn w  •OVUM ire wixi reium tO J
A requireineiii fnat federal protect the AnMSlcan consumer *Tn the i

employment be brought down to from buatoew evito Dtbcm i l .  future.

Oil Slick Is Major llireat
Protestant leader, called on his rwx «  ,  J

thousands”  tomorrow tor a To Beaches, Wildlife, Fish
-------------------  BARBARA, Cahf. teaking

foreign m ln ie ^  t o d J J J * *** ' “ ' ’ ■wful asaemUy i n t o “ “

suree. Workers fmm Hiem - “ all rumors”  about the health o f In bubbled forth from  a  f c i i n g  sums
the Prem ier Alexei N. Koeirgln and ^  Armagh, Palaley la out ocean-fteor imiJi m* a a . i
. t o  ^ d  he win return on beU to conrtder an appeal. S ^ ^ X - ^ d a ?  ^  t o ^
ner In the neamus fn fin -.»  ___ __ „

Kiesinger Taunted 
For His Nazi Past

COVENTRY

$96.65
Paya the mortgage. Aasum- 
aWe 6V4% mortgage. 4^  
room Ranch, garago. Only 
$11,900.

PASEK REALTORS
969-7476 742-8243

t  •”

Workers from ihe R «  
F ire Fighting Oo. arrtvet

help. ^
The bhKk Side covered 200 A  resolution was introduce, 

square miles o f Pacific Ocean, * " ( »  the OaUfomia Ssnaito call 
as pUoto prepared chemical air * "g  for rtato Inspection of al

f n~» K— *»»». . ~ ~ .J —lAo iijr.inricaa ana w n a  o ia i Hoavsln Is vnmilJm. iA i; i  —  unoutlnsr ” 81ev H a l l "  ^  dlspni'se the oil end un- ®N-rt»re oil operaUon outaidi
Sj P r o d u c t i o n  was to be made 1.000 rtudents ta s te d  West 0 . i -  *<» the three-mile lim it oC - tots jurj

T m i . . .  bv been widespread Chancellor Kurt <3eor^ l « U c t l^  Reagan said ha au{^
Jud*e. v^anc les  as thev m  "■ rumors that he is seriously 111 Kiesinger for his Nazi past aa A  team  o f experts was dis- '*** move.

a95i‘£5i!n!iiri? of curtwd However CaiumL 1̂  student; Edward with a liver aUment. The Mbs- *»e arrived Thursday night at I » t ( * e d  from  Washington, D.C., ^ ^ t a h ln g  his team to-
O o n ^  has .  Yeto law student; and cow correspondent o f the Lon- «>e Frankfurt Opera H o u i.  by Secretary o f Intertor W aite; ^cuff, aMiatant

* ■' ttgenci John Schulz, an aasiat<iRt lew  <lon Dally Ebeprefls reported to- A fter the performance, sever- J* Hlchd, and Qov, Ronald Rea- oon®ervatJon dtvl-
“ “  ‘  ■ <tay tlfat he has cirrhosis. al students broke through 8®*i told of the threat of "m ajor 0®®l°gfoal Bur-

Reports that Kosygin is 111 “ do barbed-wire police cordons end pollution to our coast.”  *1*®1'®I «1<1 he would de-
not correspond to  reaUty,”  Zam- leaped on the roofs o f cars in " R  is Imperative that every- "whether rteps tihould be 
yatln said when asked about the tb« alow-moving motorcade, thing be done that con be done,”  ^  impose rtricter regula-
rumors at a news cmiference on Others threw rocks and Are- said Hlckei. He is coMidering federal lease o il drill-
Soviet tourism. crackers. tighter regulations on oflWiore

o  ..n . . . . .  Security police turned water drUIing, he said, as a  result
sees Lzech-Like cannons on the crowd. Several t k -  uTwi*ni«a
Fights for Liberty

"S IT ’S ” ' ™ I b e  estate -o-..,.,
<4urt‘ r rd J W .S 5 K S S n t ‘ 'r f  ® ® ^  agencies. ------ ---------- - 1
wiUuSit “ .insolvent ^  con tu ^ eo  said prellml- profeasor a t the Univentity of

iiui day of J * * ^ ' * ® ^  Southern Oallfornia.
---------  M89. at ^  ^rom Jifly 1 through Dec. 81.

S'tK SSSLî “SuSdS?Vi!2SS V:s. Learned DetaUs
deck, ManchesterTb^ a ^ “ uie*same^u employment was reduced -------nr- Int asaisTHKl si onn d ...

BOLTON — 6H room
employment was Educed

i l  I **i«Ptace, 2 acre lot. for a"earins on th e^ lo ^  about 41,200. But the cut was
Onlv 828.500 n .ir.1.  A -____  «nce of said adminiMr.H™ - .c r i™ .___ ___________ _ . .

shade trees on lawn, 20’ ame
site drive. Price $26,000. For 
sale by builder, phonie 1-228- 
3818.

— Zi~’ * oKrv 101. —oiBiiini lor a nearinr on the allow- bdouii «i ,zuu. But the cut was Red Space Failure
Orty ^ ,5 00 . Hayes Agency. JSuf by Incroases of W A ^ G T O N  (A P ) -  A  So-

that notice of the tlm* and B-bout 12,600 In exernDt employ- attempt to launch an un-
—  ------------ manned space vehicle was such
V y n n in d  K p u I FafiatiM. 7 T  therein to appear and be  ̂ spectacular failure It became
^  q n r g g  k « q | E » r g » t  7 7  h e « ^ u te ^ ^  by puwGK^ a cow  Nader Aides Defend  b̂® United states de-

SELiUNG YO U R HOME? FV)r ®**^bUlon In Criticism of FTC  «®«*cy meas-

tlons”
Ing.

The union oU weH wast (killed 
under a competitive Irtmrr.

prompt courteous 
gets results. Call Louis 
Realty, 649-9828.

numuT sx>r .r',*;? liirKuuKKxi in said D strict.
service the# before the toye e m to  that of I^d  hurlng and by maUln* oh
OUis Dimock January 27. *69. by certl-

W A Sm N rrm si i a d i  __-n,____

NOTICE
FROM THE 

TOWN OF ANDOVER
•nie Board of Tax Review 

w ill hold open meetings at the

loaiers! Don’t  loaf. Come see stoSkv *<u»«ret
ourtatest llatinga a t Keith Real No'“r i i S K { S l . ' c t o n ^ d  -------- --  -  .c„ vem- ------------ - grvw. «  u, n «  oniy
Brtate, 649-1922, 646-4128. "'®*‘® “ Sjs Opurt,_____ ™ ffons , and recommendations cle is said to have failed, caw- the risk of ^tack, it Is also the

rtomOFld flllHff tovwl Mwa __________ A. .... __________ . . .

G o v ^ e n t  and military offl- NATO did not exist,”  said ^ ' ^ " r o X t ^ ^ M s ' ’! ! ^  oJ^Hck.
d a is  declined comment, but the Healey, "the risk of Soviet at-
second e t^ e  of the launch vehl- *«dc would grow. It is not only 9® P *b® party-

800. J. D. Real Estate Asso 
elates, Inc., 643-8779.

b ^  Tru ly a  "M urt sit- VERNON -  Brand new 7 room
uatlon, 2% delightful acres. 
Mr. Zinsser, B ^ iore  Agency. 
647-1413. Priced to sell!

Colonial, 1% baths, fireplace, 
garage, treed Ibt. Only $26,- 
900. H.M. Frechette, 647-9993.

E LE V E N  wooded acres go 
with this quality constructed 
six room Ranch. Two car ga
rage, two full baths, m(xlern 
kitchen, with drop-in stove!

dry, clean, walk-out cel
lar, wall to wall in lovely 
fireplaced living room. Aluml- 
num storms, screens.

LEGAL
NOTICE

ments on the following dates :- 
Wednesday February 6th, 

7:30 to 9:00 p.m. 
Thursday, February 6th, 

7:30 to 9:00 p.m. 
Saturday, February 8th, 
10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

C. B. Horne,
S. Gasper,
G. W . Munson, 
Chairman

Leonard Agency, 646-0469.

Realtors, 649-2813.

side sei>arate furnaces, one 
minute from Main St. V e r y  
nice condition, Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER
SUPERB RANCH

Superb condition; superb 
large treed lot. Here is a 
one level home with six 
rooms, attached garage, fin
ished family room and most ' 
convenient location. I f  you 
appreciate a well kept 
home, see this at $25,900. 
Call 649-5306.

B (k W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade
Manchester, 649-5306

veterans, very minimum FHA. 
Immaculate Ranch with kitch
en built-ins, fireplace, wail to 
wall carpeting. Immediate oc
cupancy. Call now. Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

Manchester
THREE BEDROOM 

SIX ROOM COLONIAL
Two fireplaces, knotty pine 
rec room, 1% baths, central 
air conditioner, wall to wall 
carpeting throughout. New
ly remodeled inside and out, 
washer and dryer. Oh yes, 
winterized 24’ round Ctoleco 
swimming pool with cover 
ready for summer fun, ga
rage and breezeway. $28,- 
500. Call

649-1445
After 6 p.m. for appoint
ment, no agents.

LAKEFRONT all year ’round 
home, 4 huge bedrooms, roomy 
stone fireplace, pine paneled, 
living room. 2-car garage, sum
mer porch, 2 full baths, and 
much more. Keith Agency, 646- 
4126 649-1922.

$17,500 — 5 ROOM CUSTOM 
Ranch, large wooded lot, fire
place, storms, $700 down FHA. 
Meyer Agency, 643-0609.

MANCHESTER — $19,900. Six 
room Cape Cod, fireplace, com
pletely redecorated inside, 166x 
165’ lot. $1,000 down FHA., no 
down VA. Hutchins Agency,
Realtors, 649-5324.

$20,500 — VERY attractive 3- 
bedroom Ranch, built '̂in range, 
fireplace, natural woodwork, 
acre lot. trees, view. $1100.
down FHA, no down VA. _____________
Hutchins Agency, Realtors. HO DOWN payment to qualified

ADMISSION 
OF ELECTORS

Notice is h ero ic  given that

Clroa 1966. condition ”1969 b ” - ®̂
flore Agency, 647-1413 . ®, ot Manchee-

-----------------  ̂ _________  for. will be in session In the Mu-
VERNON -  5H room Ranch Bulldli^, Town CTerk’s
carport, half acre lot, full base’ ®”  F eh im ry
ment, buUt-ins, near school. “ ’ P ’*"- fo 8:00
Priced to sell, $20,900. Hayes P’™ ’ ’ ®® purpose of admit-
Agency, 646-0131. persons who are found

to be queUtied to be Electoro of 
the Town of Manchester.

The Qualifloations are as fol
lows; Applicant must be a Unti
ed States citizen, twenty-one 
(21) years o f age, have resided 
in the Town o f Manchester tor 
six (6) months, be alUe to retul 
In English and take the oath 
prescribed by law.

Dated at Manchester titis 
Slat day of January 1969.

Board o f Admlssioiw 
WUHam C. Johnson, 
Selectman
Mildred M. Schaller, 
Selectman i
Theresa M. Parla, 
Selectman

Edward Tomktea, 
Town Olerk

Main St. Location 
Available Immediately

OFFICE
SPACE

MOO Per Month

Gall Mr. Miatrick 

04 »-S 203

Open \Mide and Say 
"A-H-H-H!"

jo™  t “ w a , , ^  .-w..*mBi«auon3 cie IS flUd to tiBve failed, oats- « e  risk of attack. It Is also the
---------- • WALLETT, Judge, continue to demMd swift and tag ihe spacecraft to bum up certainty of more exploskxta In

■ from the heat <rf ro-entiy Into Eastern Europe.”
the atmosphere.

The shot was neither a large 
craft such aa the American Sa
turn V nor part pf the Oosmos 
series, one source said.

Ckqiltal Footnotes 
Tl>e Selective Service System

for

you

BOLTON — Immaculate 614 
room Ranch with three bed
rooms, living room with fire
place and paneled wall, good 
sized dining “ L ” , a bright 
workable kitchen, 1% baths, 
wall to wall carpeting, I6 x  34’ 
in the ground swimming pool, 
concrete patio, over one acre 
o f land with a view. U ke new 
throughout. $29,600. U ft R  
Realty Company Inc., 643-2692 
R.D. Murdock, 643-6472,

BOLTON —(toventry line, ideal 
family home reduced to $26,900. 
Spacious Colonial, fireplace, 
two baths, two car garage, 1(4 
acres. Louis Dlmock Realty 
649-9823.

your purse

2(>5 TIMROD RD., MANCHESTER 
Se/eefed Prestige Location

Featuring 3 spacious bedrooms, formal dining area large 
kitchen with many built-ins, 1% ceramic tile baths, closet 
space galore, 2 out of this world fireplaces, 2-car oversized 
garage, park-like lawn, all city utilities. Offering proud own
ership with numerous exitras.

$39,300

CHARLES J. MORRISON, Realtor —  643-l6l5
B Y  APPO IN TM E N T

BOLTON-NINE room custom 
built executive Raised Ranch 
along exclusive dead-end road. 
Mid 40’s. George Lapins, Bro
ker, 524-1289.

Open yoor eyes to what you can get 
money. We have many great houses— n̂ew 
lovdy old rambling ones. Let us show 
beautiful propertiee ideally suited to 
. . .  as w d  as your purpoeel

M EM BER OF MANCHESTER AND HARTFORD 
BOARD O F REALTORS AND  M L.S .

KEITH REAL ESTATE

V 172 E. CENTER ST. 
649-1922

Belfast P M  Fighting 
Attempt to Oust Him

Cost of Brides 
Soaring in Mali

:0, A b li
CHAflflE YOUR 
PRESCRimON

Arm y and A ir  Force, beginning 
in July. Sinoe 1961, the Penta
gon hea isBued special calls for 
doctors when voluntary enlist- 
ments tailed to meet service 
needs.

Ospliai Quote
"The key to much tiie vio

lence in our society seems to lie 
wHh tfie young. Our youth ac
count for an ever-increastag 
peroemtage of crime, greater 
than their increasing percent

Many blrde were struggltag Blount.
on the beartws, theta- feathers ________
Brtcky with oil. State marine 
biologists sold chemicals used

BAMAKO, i f e l l  C A P )'—  The “ if* *  " “ Y
government newspaper L ’Eksor ^ °* fo " '‘ <*weBtag lU li and iriank- 
compialns that t l i  cost of

 ̂ brides In Mall has soared be- Court Guard warned
IreloiKl ycmcl the means o f many youns: <*> ®tey a t toast five  miles

— Northeni Ireland's men. from the drilUng platibrm fnmi
Terence O’NoUl <To be wire, the dowry h a i wWrti oU wortcers sought to  seal 

has been to draH Ts'-r f®??” . agatart a been set at 20,000 francs ($40),”  taak- The well was driUed
M  *^® P®P®^ o T t a .  8 , ^  feet betow the ocean floon

Hia K-movoi A______ _ ®̂“  ̂ «w *  <M«- *0*0 floating barricades in  an ef-
h v i f  couraged more than one mar- fort to trap the oil before it

riage candidate.”  spread into harbors.
^  added tiiat in reaUty it now The oil was surging to the sur- P N I I ?  D l f  A M f f M A V  

®®®*® '*®*^®“ ‘  noo and $200 to  face In t w o ^ M jo r  bubbles H f A H m A m Y
f o i yabr i de .  Thursday night: 8 0 0 ^

r  Siu-x.-srr.s ^
had die uncertain support o f 14 rfase ”  t a.
other backbenchers and the - _̂__________ “  addition, natural gas was

Wsicoms Hsrs

•M CENTER n .  
MANCHESTER, CONN.

1GL M9w9014

eight memibers o f his Cabinet. A  
showdown is likely a t a party

age o f the populatioa.’  ̂ —The caucus Monday. Associates Indl 
President’s commission on vio
lence. Legal Notices

Five Dhy Foretmst
Temperatures over Oonnectl- 

c i*  Saturday through Wednes
day are eiqwated to average 
above normal, w ith daytime 
Mgfaa'tn the m id  and tipper 80s 
and ovenilgbt lows near 20.

DECBKE ON 
UHITATION OF CLAIMS

AT A COURT OP PROBATE, 
holden at Bolton, within and for 
the District of Andover, on the 37th 
day of January, A.D. 1969.

Preeent, Hon. Norman J. Preuss, 
Judge.

On motion of Eric A. Esche, on 
the testate estate of Hildur J. Elsche, 
late of Bolton, within said district, 
deceased.

This Court doth decree t h a t

Friendly Oompuberized Service 
Equipped vrth the latert in computer aervioe. Your 
needs looated ANYW H ERE in minutes!

— ' ' ----------------- ------------------------ \

UtUn This Court doth decree t hat
l a i ^  TOmperatUro cnangu ex- three months be allowed and Urait

m m i

oept turning coider at (he end 
of the period.

Precipitation may total more 
than one-half IncH melted, oc
curring as mow flurries over 
ihe weekend and as rain sbow- 
em Monday night nsui Tuesday.

649-6324.

6-6 DUPLEX located in Saint 
James Parish, recent heating 
system, new oak fl(x>rs, new 
ceramic baths, possible mort
gage assumption. (3all Mr. 
Zinsser, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

EIGHT ROOM Colonial re
production, 2̂ 4 baths, 2 fire
places, family room, recrea
tion room, double garage, 2 
patios, trees. Superb landscap
ing, 200’ frontage. Hutchins 
Agency Realtors, 649-5324.

SEVEN ROOM older home, ex
cellent condition, on bus line. 
Property includes 2 extra build
ing lots. Marion E. Robertson. 
Realtor. 643-5963

MANCHESTER, Rockledge cus
tom built Ranch, family room, 
3 bedrooms, walk out base
ment, treed lot, large family 
size kitchen. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131

MANCHESTER residential — 
custom built for mature couple 
or career women, every com
fort, convenience. Large living 
room, dining room, step-saver 
kitchen. Two large bedrooms, 
2 full baths. Walk-out base
ment. 2-car garage. Lot 
182x178. H. B. Grady Broker 
643-8009.

veterans, very minimum FHA. 
Immaculate Ranch with kitch
en buUt-ins, fireplace, wall to 
wall carpeting. Immediate oc
cupancy.. Cali now. Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

CXJLONIAL --central entrance, 
modern kitchen, dining room, 
large living room, mud room, 
4 bedrooms, central alr-condl- 
tloning, garage. Philbrlck 
Agency Realtors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER — 15 per cent 
down to qualified buyer. This 
five room Ranch oni a seciuded 
lot features electric built-in 
stove. 2-car garage, full 2nd 
bath in ready to finish base
ment. Formal dining r o o m,

. „  two large bedrooms and spa-
throughout. Excellent <x)ndi- clous living room with fireplace —  -
tton treed lot. H.M. Frechette priced at justiiyer thirty. Rob- ciARRT<5nN
Realtors. 647*9993 zzvt oAo UAKKISON Colonial —

\

XANCHESTER — Seven room 
iColonial, wall to wall carpeting

ert Gerstung Realty, 649-4275,

ROW RENTING
Sumup BJwoksL

UiUaqsL
By Raymond F. & Louis C. Domato

PelUM Apartinwite from $145 per month

Rentals By
PAUL W. DOU&AN, Realtor 

649^535 HOTPOINT
Comer of New State Road & Hilliard Street 

Models Open from 2:00 p.m. till dork

SOUTH MAIN STREET — An 
older seven room house that 
has become t(X) big for pres
ent owner. Three bedrooms, 
l */2 baths, all in excellent con
dition. Lots of living s p a c e .  
Priced in low twenties. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1677.

Eight
rooms, modern kitchen, for
mal dining roomi four bed- 
nx>ms, central air-conditioning, 
garage. One year old. $31,500. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347.

HOME and income combiain- 
tion with this Cape style two 
family 4-3. Ideal for two young 
families or an in-law situa
tion. Separate utilities, country 
atmosphere. $21,500. Wolverton 
-Agency, Realtors, 649-2813,

COUNTRY Cape with five big 
bedrooms in addition to a pic
nic table sized kitchen. Sunny 
living room with open stair
way, two full bathrooms, oil, 
hot water heat, wqlk-out base
ment, with a one car garage. 
1700 square feet of living area 
for $21,500. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2813.

391 CENTER Street, an eight 
room home with 2-car garage 
located in business II z one .  
Dwelling could be easily con
verted (or professional or com
mercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 963 Main Street 
549-5241.

SEVEN ROOM Split, three bed
rooms, formal dining rtxim, l',i 
baths, family room, fireplace, 
patio, large wcxiided lot. Oiar- 
Bon Agency, 643-0683, 649-2426.

PRIVACY -  Parklike 230x286’ 
yard, st>otless six room Ranch, 
plastered walls, sundeck, 
garage, trees. Don’t miss It. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors. 649- 
5324.

GLASTONBURY — Three bed
room Ranch with view, large 
living room with fireplace, 
family kitchen, heated rec 
room, garage, terrace, swim
ming pool. Custom built. Dead 
end street. Close to Manches 
ter. East Hartford and school. 
E. J. Carpenter, Realtor, 649- 
5051.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAYS —  2:30 P.M. TO 5:00 P.M.

BIRCH MOUNTAIN
BOLTON - MANCHESTER LINE

New custom quality built 3-4 bedroom Colonials, Ranches ft Raised Ranches. Ilieta 
one-acre wooded lots. Desirable new area, low SO’s. "

D D B s o n o m . " ™ ' ’ <•

LAWEENOE F. FIANO, Developer 
649-5371

TWO FAMILY, 5-5, 3 bedr(X)ms, 
built 1966, good condition. Phil
brlck Agency, Realtors,
5347.

649-

TWO-FAMILY flats. City 
utilities, treed lot, handy loca
tion. $19,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
649-5347.

MANCHESTER — F ive room 
Cape, 2 car garage. Immacu
late throughout. $21,900.
J.D. Real Estate 
Inc., 643-5129.

OaU 
Associates

MANCHESTER — Seven years 
young, three bedroom Ranch, 
rec room, two delightful baths, 
garage, an enclosed rear patio. 
Located In Prestige area. 
$27,500. Call J. ,D, Real Estate 
Assn Inc. 643-5120, and 649- 
1638

CENTRALLY located. Six room 
Colonial in the Manchester 
Green area, 3 big bedrooms, 
formal dining'room, fireplace 
in living room, 1% baths, par
tially finished basement, alum
inum siding, only $25,900. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1677.

Lots For Sak 73
MANCHESTER and vicinity 
Buildi.ng lots available, $2,300. 
and up. H.M. Frechette Real
tors. 647-9993.

.̂....■....

v fV V ..

New Ut Gl$stoiibup9
Ch'arm and elegance abound in this new raised ranch built with 
Impeccable taste by Stone ft Goldberg. Both the home and its 
setting are complete and finished in every detail. The surrounding 
homes in this beautiful suburban setting Include some of the finest 
residences east of the rivdr. Nearby are the Neipsic Tennis Club, 
Minnechaug Golf Club and Manchester Country Club. Truly a 
choice location, yef only 5 minutes from Manchester Center 
Offered now at $39,500. with the very best financing available

. iP'’! "  ‘.u ® P *"- Ma^hesler Centertake South Mam Street to Glastonbury Town Line fnm t!oK» ’ 
i „ d k „  H ill T „ i i .  , „ d  look t o , » °

STONE & GOLDBERG Builders of Excellence 
Exclusive Agents: L.C. Greenough Company 647-9921

u  t

7 ^
0

When you’re in a hurry to 
turn over your home. . .
If you've been transferred and are leaving town in a hurry, call Hayes. 
In no time at all, we'll bring qualified buyers to your door (wo have over 
300 of them in our files). And soont 
our sidlled sales staff will sell your 
home for the price you're asking.
It's true— for fast turn-overs, most 
people turn .to Hayes!

If Pays To Call Hayes!
HAYES
AGENCY, INC.
55 EAST CENTER ST. 6464)131

ed for die credttorB of sold estate 
to exhibit their claims azalnst the 
same . to the Executor, and directs 
that public notice be given of this 
order by advertising in a newspa
per having a circulation In said dis
trict.

NORMAN J. PREUSS, Judge.

OBDEB OF NOTICE 
AT A  COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
24th day of January, 1969.

Present, Hon. John J. Waliett, 
Judge.

Estate of Hllding Q, Gustafson 
^k-a HUdlng-Oustafson, late of 
Mancheeter, In said District deceas
ed.

The administratrix, having exhlbltr 
ed her administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance, it is

ORDERED: That the 11th day of 
February, 1969, at eleven o^ock 
forenoon at the Probate Office In 
the Municipal Building in said Man
chester, be and the some is assign
ed for s hearing on the allowance 
of said administration account with 
said estate, ascertainment of heirs 
smd order of distribution, and this 
Court directs that notice of the time 
and place assigned for said hearing 
M given to all persons known to be 
Interested therein to appear and be 
hMrd thereon by publishing a copy 
of Uiis order m some newspaper 
twring a clrculatloa In said District, 
at leu t seven days before the day 
of said hearkig, and by mailing on 
or before January 27. 1989, by certl- 
ned mall, a copy of (bfe order to 
G b ^ s  U. Gustafson, 434 Bactana- 
lack St, Manchester, Conn., and 
return nudie to this court.

JOHN J, WALLETT, Judge.

.A T  A  COURT OF I^ROBA'rE. 
held St Manchester, within and for 
{ ^  District of Manchester, on the 
22nd day of January, 1969.

Present. Hon. John J. WsUeU. 
Judge.

Brtste of Annls TamosslUs s-k-a 
Anns TsmoelUs. late of Manchester, 
in said District deceased.

The administrator, having exhibit
ed bis administration account with 
said estate to thla Court for allow
ance, It is

ORDERED: That the 10th day of 
February, 1969, at (our o'clock aftet^ • 
noon at the Probate Office in the 
Municipal Building In said Manches
ter, be and the same is assigned for 
a hearing on the allowance of said 
administration account with said 
estate, ascertainment of heirs and 
onler of distribution, and this Court 
directs that notice of the time and 
place assigned (or said hearing be 
'riven to all persons known to be 
nterested therein to appear and be

wBMt«aavu awi ocuu tiCSI tU* KJV
given to all peraons known to be 
interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publuning a copy 
of Uila order In some newspaper 
having a circulation In said Dlstrl^, 
at least seven days before the day 
of said hearing, and by mailing on 
or before January 23, 1969, by certi
fied mall, copies of this order to 
Anna Rukas, 17 Mountain St., Hari- 
(ota, Connecticut-Anthony M. Tamo- 
slUs. 30 Andor Road, Manchester, 
Connecticut, and return make to 
this Court.
_____ JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, within and (or 
the District of Manchester, on the 
22nd day of January, 1969.

Present, Hon. Jolm J, Waliett. 
Judge.
.  oi John Tamosaltls a-k-a
John TamosItU, late of Manchester, 
In said District deceased.

The administrator, having exhibit
ed his administration account with 
sad estate to this Court (or allow
ance, It is

ORDERED: That the 10th day of 
February, 1969 at (our o’clock rtter- 
npon at the Probate Office in the 
Municipal Building In said Hanches- 
ter; ■ be a ^  the same Is assigned 
for a h e o ^  on the aUowance at 
said administration account with 
said estate, ascertainment of heirs 
u d  order of distribution, and this 
(Jourt directs that notice of the 
ttae and place assigned for said 
hearing be given to all peraons 
known to be interested therein to 
appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of thla order In 
•pme new sp^r having a clrcula- 
Won In ^ d ^ i t r ic t ,  at least seven 
^ s  before the day of said hear
ing, and by malilng on or before 
January 33, 1989, by certified mall, 
a ropy of this order to Anna Rukas 

8l . Hartford. Connect
icut : Anthony M. ‘ramosltis M 
^ d o r  Road. Manchester, Coimect- 
Icut, and return make to this Court 

JOHN J. W ALLETrr J ^ " ;

Don’t Just S it There

DO SOMETHING

E. A. Mitten Bat Hoffman

Bob Lathrop Tony Page

Stop in at our pleaeant o ffice—Relax, discuss your real estate needs with

We Have Photographs and Full Information

on over 8 5  L IST IN G S
listinfiTs at your own convenience, we have 

extended our office hours as follows: we nave

MONDAY thru FRroAY— 9:00 AJM. to 9:00 P3L 
SATURDAYS—9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

SUNDAYS— 1:00 P.1M. to 5:00 PJML

I or just Talking about Real Estate, I
I MITTcN can fit your needs like a glove! I

THE

Mitten Realty
COMPANY

CONTINUOUS SERVICE FOR OVER 20 YEARS!
553 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER 

REALTOR •  PHONE 643-6930 a MRMTii!;r  m iV  *
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(Aitiiary
thaw wUNbv ta 4 o w  awlw 
fBMnartal oo^iflmtloiia to tho 
n n t  BiptUt amrch. W  N. 
lihfei S t, W w t H u tted .

F o n e r a ltO hulw  A. Bn h i, TT, tavnor- 
^  at ■tidlMfl, OoBB.. dtod 8«t>
■d^r IB ■wwoto. R b., Utar *  M n. Hutmiot K. Dedy

^  teller teierU of Mr*, l lu c u e t
**Roelcdt e u d  r . o f m , Mountain IM.

***■ P??*** Oowi»- trw hdd tMa moiTfng from her
te s t e l ^  c< RM iud home, with a eolenm hl(li Maw 

(M w nid of Rocteflle. of requiem at St Jamee'
SU’iliw e aloo Include another Church.

BOB, I  ether dauthteia, i brolli- The R t Rev. Masr. Eldward 
w e , t  dotara, 13 ScandehSdren, J. Reardon was oetebrant, aa- 
and aawral ideoea and neptr- dded  by the Rev.  ̂ Joeeph B. 
ana. Vida deacon, and the Rev. Ken-

n a a m l aerrloea utB be held ,!?****• «**««««>• Mm
at the ooBwidenee of the ten- orgar.lat
■y. The Potter fNuend Home. 2?^ wae In Ml.
IBS Joekaon St, WtStmantte, in ?*• O ^etery, Bloom-
In of amnaementa. tldd. The Rev. Oeorae P. Dyer

Thera t e l  be no caBb« houre. committaleervlce.______ Bearers were Bany E.
Sweeney,

Directors Asked To Honor 
Otd Storm Drain Agreement

CoiC Cited 
In C on test

To aattafy the tem u of a  48- The board wlU oondder three V g i g a - g t
yearKild agreement with Che- actkma relating to North End *  t r U 'f  h f l '  M.  C -Cgf
ney Broa., the Mancbeoter RenewaL
Board of Dlrectota, Tuesday i. Adoption of a reoOIUUan, Mancheder hw been deelg- 
idgWt, wlH consider an 118,700 appravlng an appUeatlon for runnenq) In the Nattonal
allocation, for oorrectlng a $2M,600 In state asdatanoe, un- C******** TVwn oonteat con- 
drainage profclem on (Haitted der the state’s Housing Ih- <***o*®̂  annually by the NaUonat 
Rd. oentlve Orants qiedflcatlons. Clean-Up, Palnt-Up, Flx-Up Bu-

In 1926, Cheney Bros., which The sum would be In Ueu of *" Wadiington, DX3. 
owned the storm-wwer ayatem the town’s equivalent adddd *• **** y***" a
along the north aide o f Hart- share ter the project coat The mw  that Mbncheater has enter- 
ford Rd., from Main S t half- town and the Manchester Re- «<> **>® *<>*“ ’•*» y** ' ‘J*®
way to Pine St, transferred newel Agoncy qualify because (las won a place in the national 
ownendiip to the town. a low-rental, bousing-for-the- »tandlnga.

The transfer was on the con- eldeily comiriex will be con- Mancheeter was competing 
dition that should any present structed In the renewal area, at sU other towns In the Unit
or future owner of Cheney N. Main and N. School Sta. States wUh a population be-
property in that area encounter 2. Approval for the abandon- tween 28,000 and 280,000 wMch 
drainage problems and so notify ment of old straetl and the ac- entered the conteet. 
the town, the town would be oeptance of new streets in the 

’The engagement of Mias Par required to correct the altua- area. The work has been com-

1 2 th  Q r c n i t

Cdurl Cases

Engaged
The town’s entry, a ootKp- 

book of photograhs showing in 
detail many of the projects oon- 
ducted here hi 1668, was made

Edward G. Friedrich Brian T. Sweeney, _ , ________
R ora rv n jjr  avunirri o  Sweeney, Robert D. tricla B. Johnson of Pimaaens, tion within a y e u  of the com- pleted.

F r i e * ^  rfiCT wifn *̂ ®®***y Thomos D. RooBey, CJermany. fomierty of Manchea- plaint. 8. Adoption of a resoluUon,
f w r a a ^  v « ^  o n « a ^ ’ gTandsona of the deceased, ter, to Edward H. M antte  Jr., Several conqilaintB were filed amending an acttei taken Dec. by the Oty .Beautiful Commtt-
Qarage at £ e i e a i ^  his home Harold J. Dooley, a nephew, of Fhfladelplila, Pa., has been toi the 48-year span but, for one 8, when it u>Pfoved the sale of tee of the Manriieser Chamber

----------------------  announced by her mother, Mrs. reaiMn or another, the .town u,e renewal parte at Depot of Cknnmeroe.
LUUan KeHy of Clearwater, FTo, tiook no aoUon. Sq.—Main and N. Main St. The contest la the oldest and

Her Sance la the son of Mr. qtie la tet complaint la from The change is to recognize largest of its kind in the na- 
and Mrs. Edward H. Marshall Robert H. Smith, who owns the that Suburban CJmters Assocl- tion. It features seminars,
Sr. of Philadelphia. property at 181 Hartford Rd. ates, vdilch plana to construct fUms, and scrapbooks. Man-

Miss Johnson la serving wMh The complaint conoema dtorm a shopping center and office Chester’s scrapbook contained
the Women’s  Anny Corps In water flooding the lawn. building on the parcel, la now 17 projocta completed In 1968.
Plrmaa^ns. She was selected Director o f Public Worics Incorporated, and goes by the last year the CTiamber’s City 
Special Troops Sddter of the William O’Neill explained ito- name of Suburban Centers As- Beautiful Committee planted
Month for January lest year day that storm water enters soclates Inc. trees on Main St., conducted the

A 62-year-old Ellington man when she was promoted to her the system from Main St. Hie principals of the corpor- annual clean-up, flx-up, palnt-up

died yesterday at Manchester 
MsmorUl HOspMal. He was the 
liosband of Mrs. Norma Hudson 
Frisdrldi.

Mr. Friedrich was bom in 
Rockville, son of Gustave and 
Srimn Vetterleln Frtedririi, and 
had lived here all of his life. 
He was a 28-year member and 
former chief of the Fitch Fire

Ellington

School Bus 
Hits Man, 62

Deputm^nt. He elao was a ^ , ..
member of the Italian Friend- ^  aerlous condition at Rock- present rank of apectellst lour, through a OGncrete tunnel, 8- atlon remain State Rep, Don- c^ p a ign  covering nearly the 
A lp  Cltth. viUe General Hoepttal Yriiere Marshal! is terminating hla ft>ot wlcle by 6^foot toll. The aid S. Genoveol and developers com m ^lty,^^^ conduct-

8urvlvom. besldaihl.w lfe.ln- he was bnmght this morning ^  “ I ' * ®  ^  C Conyers and Orlando O.hMlii tmn mtwMt Rifmrri n  aa w . a. , Mde In PhiladeliAla. They met ford Rd. to a 48-inch lAorm- AnnuUl. among ouier projects.
Friedrich and ArUnir G. Fried- ****”*  "*” *®*' ® school serving together In Ger- sewer pipe and then into the In other busHneas Tuesday as ninnerup will

bus.rich, both at home; two daugh- many.
tan, M n. James D’Agata of PoUce said Wallace Bragdon A dote for the wedding has 
Vernon and Mrs. Rudtriph Grous assisting at the not yet been announced.
of Woreester, Moss.; a brother *5®"® ® two-truck accident ----------------------
Hetheit Friedrich of BockviUe; h®PP®ne<» minutes be-
bwo sisters, M n  Haxri Carter Hospital authorities said
of Rockvflle and’ M n. Chariea ^e has been put In intensive 
SttenalUof Florida; nine grand- ^  ^  suffering from a
ohOdren, and a great-grand- *Mc*ure<l and severe lac- 
chiMU eration of the scalp and leg.

Funeral services wlU be held ®*« *™ck accident tovolved 
ifniwray mt 1:80 p.m. at the ® pick-up truck driven by Jack 
Ladd Fineral Home, 19 EHlng- ®- Merrow Rd., ’Tol-
ton Ave. Georgs Kalina of the and a dump truck driven
Jdiovah’s Wttneases of Rock- *>y Albert F. Prentiss of Browns 
vflle WlU officiate. Burial will Bridge Rd., Tolland, 
bs In Grove HU Cemetery.

Nixon Will 
^Heed Advice' 

Of Military
Continned from Page One)

town's drainage system. night, the board wlU name a ^  presented to representatives
He said that he plans to cut Repubtioan replacement f o r  

a h<^ into the concrete tunnel William B. Belflore on the Town *" Washington,
at the comer o f Main St. and Parking Authority, for the \m-
Hartford Rd. and to instaU a expired term to November .V*® c^ ln a tion  of the
48-lnch pipe there, to divert 197O: and wlU discuss a recent Congress on Beau-
some of the flow down S. legal opinion from Town Coun- 
Main 8t. to H<^ Brook. sel John F. Shea, relating -to^

He said that this is a favor- Mlanchester Community College 
alMe time for the work, to tie- u,e of Manchester High School.
In wMh state plans for a drain- Belfiora has resigned fr o m 
age system on S. Main St. from the Parking Authority cltog 
the relocated Rt. 6. businees pressures as his rea-

The board wUl consider sev- son.

Another Jet 
Is Hijacked 
To Havanairal .other allocations when It Shea has ruled that the col- 

During the campaign, Nixon meets Tuesday night. lege Is in defaiUt end that It
Both trucks were h e a d e d  eadnrated csg^ on  of a volun- 1. A ‘$980 addUdonal allocation has broken the terms of its five- ^  # _  n \

SHends may at the fu- west. Bush was stopped on the teer army w ^ld  cost $8 billion for the existlxig sidewalk -coiv- year lease for high s c h o o l  ^®  ®̂
neral home Sunday from 2 to 4 right shoulder when he saw that 7̂ bUIlon In pay raises. But struction on Union St. The sum use. He has recommended that bus to Varadero, 60 miles east
and 7 to 9 p.m. the other truck was out of con- he said part of that extra spend- would be recovered from assess- the Board of Directors and the of Ifovana. From Varadero,

trol on the extremely Icy pave- *•'8 would be offset by reduced ments against abutting prop- Board of Educatlcxi make the planes are aent to pick up the
ment. training costs. grty owners. final decision on future college passengers. The hijackers re-Rsbert B. Chapman

Robert E. go, of Bush tried to move out of the Along with the request for an 2. A $1,700 additional alloca- use of the faciUtlea.
MailiwiXMlgh. brother of PVed way but was struck by the Pren-  ̂ f . ' j S ' * c o m m l O T l o n .  tte tlo„ for renovations to the Con- -----------------
Chapman and Mis. Ida Mbul- tlas truck which kept sliding ,, ® , Hlxon has (.er St. Trotter Block, adjoining
ton, both of South Windsor and nnd rolled over. There were cahed for stirhes or recommen- thg central BUrehouse. Renova- 
Mra. Mary BeU-TutUe of BUlng. no ii^urles. ^ o n s  intevlng electo re- uon of the building Is completed
ton, Wednesday night at a Bragdon was attempting to hv Welfare D epartm ^

Soviet Officer
V* cBM«>ua.jr iu|(UL cu. Cl Dm^ooii wau au.eiiipi.uiK lo *Y»nm interesii mill hv luuilra nn -------------------- ------------  Said Assailant

Wert Havoi ccnvalesoent home flag down other cars cuid slow Town Water and Sewer De- . ^  ~
alter a brief‘ Ulnees. down at the scene of the partment have relocated their At Kremlin Gate

.main in Havana, and what hap
pens to them is not known here.

Two California prison escap
ees were chargeid 'Thuraday 
with Tuesday's National , Air
lines hijacking. The FBI filed 
kidnaping and piracy charges in

_ _ ^  ^  Miami aganst Byron Vaughn
8urvrvora:i.ri;;s'ude several ori“^ “ kp-

niece. «>d nephews. driven by Janet Woodward. ^  propriation proved inadequate (Continued from Page One) ®aW the two, s e i ^  r^bery
Funeral services will be held Staftordvme, struck him when S renovation. witnessed seizure of the assail- sentences to a California

tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Spen- the driver applied her brakes °  Th« Board of Direotors will ant from afar has said tiiat the Reaped ^  day before the 1^
cer Funeral Home, 112 M ^  but lost contte on the slippery r o m t o r ^ a l  tH® building at man ^ e d  was vveartog a blue- presumably
St.. East Hampton. Burial wUl road. 7:30 D.m. Tuesday, nrior to its « > ^  PoW»® remained to Cuba,
be to Marlborough Cemetery. Police said Bragdon attempt- b p.m. meeting. ’T T , ’ ----------------------

-J told ^ t T l l o , ^ T  3 A ,1.300 allocation tor pur- by w e n - p h ^ ^
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. bus but the bus turned rom- po’r t e iT ^ u r a d a T ^ t  he and < ^ ‘ng equipment tor the Line

--------  pletely a i ^  and struck him. aides were trying to find ™ ter
■Cia. Clarence Duhring “ “

Friends may caU at the lu- ^  to get out of the way of the „  fold White House re-

A
Mrs. Julia T. Duhring, TO, of Into the brurii and the bus end- ^  tion.

Hearing Slated
Plant and tor the niaylliave been part of a broad- _  .

He was thrown some distance wkyslk"kut’ ^ ^  Office ^^pkJk" Bucktogham Chlortoation Sta- K r ^ b S ^  T O F  A p a r t m C n t S

17 Strant St., a former fifth ed up to a ditch, 
grade teadher at Ltocoto School, Both accidents are still under avoiding a one-cent increase In "Hve board will receive a re- shlp. , Four public hearings — a l l

Hiursday’s axxxnuit also ap- concerned with apartment com-grsae leacner ac Lincoln School. ±*am accioems are atui unaer ..an, niiMf from n anencen- at nroev n.u. apaibiucm uum-
dled early this morning at Man- InveBtlgation by officers from (j increase w as ree e ity  owner for a  water-maito P*®*’®** ^ u a r o  w ith t ^  j ^ e s  — will be presented at
Chester Memorial H o ^ ta l She Troon C  Stafford rate The Increase w as rec- owner lor a  warer mam  gtraage officia l treatm ent o f the Monday session of the Plan-
™  Sbe L, anOToru. ommended earlier this month extension to his property, and the case The aaaallant’s  alm ost nlnv and ^ n ln v  nomm4a«ieT,

the w ife of CTarence Duh- _ The s c l ^ l  bus w as caroy- 1, Johnson. will set a date for a  publicwas the wife of Clarence Duh- The school bus was carry- bv johrSon ° 'tor^ a^nubllc *be ca^. TOe ossalla^’s e lin te  nlng and Zoning Commission,
ring. toJt 13 students from Stafford to ® public tj,gtant death would explain The largest complex is a pro-

Meo rtiihein K-, T̂  Rockville Hieh School Thev ®*°bnt also announced five hearing on the request. soviet Foreign Minis- posed U A R project to an area
xr were t e  t o l^ d  O’NeliU said that now Is a good try first called him a “schizo- bounded by Lmestead, Coiv

^  ’ ^  positions. Including that time tor the work, to Ue-ln with phrenic.” The Soviet news gress and Woodland Sta. U & R
Elmer T Klassen, former pres- water-main extenskms required agency Tass then labeled hla in its first multi-family venture 

^  lived to . ,  .  r r i  ‘*®"‘  American Can Co., In plans for relocating the to- act a "provocatlcm,” but the to Manchester, plans a 194-unit,
nnenester for 38 years. She A 1 3 0 1 1 I  X  O W O  *  deputy postmaster gener- tersection of Spencer and Oloott government afterward refrain- 16-buildlng complex, on a largetaught at Lincoln School for 18 

years before she retired In 1964. Trinity Covenant Church 
Before coming to Lincoln Youth Banquet will be tomor- 
School, she taught tor 12 years row at 6 p.m. at the church, 
to Thompsonvllle. Grant Swank Jr., executive vice

Survivors, besides her hu.n- president of thie Manchester 
band, include a sister, Mrs. Ab- Chamber of Commerce, will be 
bey Dugan of Munson, Moss. guest speaker. Entertainment 

The funeral will be held Mon- will be by the Depot Stagers.
day at 8:18 a.m. from the ___
Holmes Funeral Home. 400 Mein

Sts.

Huge North Viet Base 
Found by U.S. Troops

(Continued from Page One)

ed from any charaoterizatlon of parcel of land, 
the case. Alexander Jarvis will ask the

It would also explain stories commission for a special per- 
spread over the last few days mlt to add two buildings to an 
by semi-official sources that already approved complex on 
the gunman had been commit- Center St. called Thompson 
ted to a mental hospital and Apartments, 
that he would to no circum- The other two applications 
stances be placed on trial. are for zone changes which

. thoritles said the Viet Cong ap- However, it remains to be would clear the way for apart-
a, Evangelical C h u r c h  tons of rice and 100 pounds of parently had planted the seen whether security officials ments.

., a M ^  of requiem at Youth CSiolr will rehearse to- ro ck ^ lt . • , . , charges some time earlier and will uncover a real conspiracy, William Peck will ask for a
James ^ r c h  at 9. Burial morrow at 11:30 a.m. at the Half a mile west of tlw hospl- escaped before the bombs went and what political consequences zone change from Industrial to 

vdll be In Bethany Cemetery, church. tal complex, the Air Cavalry- j^ y  from such a dls- Business II, Peck has had an
„oii , Despite the lull in large-scale covery. - earth excavation permit for his

}  the fu- Sunset Rebekah Lodge w i l l  (hat yielded, among other ground fighting, the U.S. Com- In another development, the (and on N. Mato St. for some 
neral home tomorrow from 7 to meet Monday at 8 p.m. at Odd things, two new 12.7 mm. an- mand indicated It thinks a Viet mystery surrounding the pro- t‘ *T»e, however, under the zon-

.  Sunday from 2 to 4 Fellows Hall. Refreshments wlU tiaircraft machlneguns. evi- Cong threat Is building up to the longed absence of Soviet Pre- *n8 regulations, residences canr
be served by Mrs. Thora Malon- dence of the recent enemy effort Mekong Delta near Can Tho the niler Alexei N. Kosygin ap- hot be constructed to an Indus-
ey and members of her com- to build up his defenses against biggest city in the rice bowl’ and peared to have been cleared up. trial Zone. A planning depart-
rnittee. U.S. planes. tjjg nerve center for military op- An official spokesman said that spokesman said the

----------------------  Colavita, commander of one eratlons south of Saigon. Kosygin, last seen publicly to change Is probably for apart-
of the two Air Cav companies Thirty six U.S. B82 bombers Moscow on Dec. 20, would be "'®"ts-
searching the area, said his dropped m9re than 1,000 tons of back at his desk by the end of
men also found enough enemy explosives on "concentrations of next week. It was explained

____ documents to fill two sandbags, enemy troops in a base area that Kosygin, after holidaying
VATICAN CITY (AP) — Poi>e Intelligence officers looked the and bunker complex west of at Kislovodsk near the Cau-

a brother, 6 grandchildren and Paul VI named today a second documents over and said they Can Tho" between noon Thurs- casus, had returned to Moscow
13 great-grandchildren. prelate from a Communist coun- indicated that the area was a day and noon today. but almost Immediately had

Funeral services will be held try to a top post In the powerful "logistical supply center" for Fliers returning from one raid come down w ith a severe cold
at New- Vatican Congregation for the North Vietnamese troops. reported triggering 11 second- anil Is now resting at his dachk Flano’s.
Fun,eral Doctrine of the Faith. Demolition teams are blowing ary explosions, indicating hits some 18 miles outside Mosenu, hearing, apartments

The Pope appointed Msgr. Al- up the bunkers. on ammimltlon stores. A flue epidemic has been rag-
■This whole area is covered 'fhe U.S. Command took the Ing to the capital all month.

and 7 to 9 p.m.

Frank E. Newton Sr.
VERNON—Frank E, Newton 

Sr., 92, of West Hartford, 
father of Mrs. James A. Thomp
son of Vernon, died yesterday 
at Hartford Hospital.

Survivors also include 2 sons,

Hungarian Named 
T o T op  Vatican Post

tomorrow at 11 a.m 
kirk and Whitney 
Home, 776 Farmington Ave., 
West Hartford. The Rev. Rich
ard C. Brown of the First Bap

exar7(der Cserto of Esztergom,
Hungary, to the key post of bunker complexes,”  said a security wraps off another oper-

tlst Chuix:h of West Hartford promoter of justice, the qqulva- division spokesman. "Our side etlon in the northern provinces, 
will officiate. Burial will be in lent of public prosecutor in reg- has never operated before in this one in the foothills 25 miles 
.C ^ H U l  Cemetery, Hartford, ular courts. territory over southwest of Da Nang, but so

Friends may call at the fu- The congregation has been extended period of time and there was little to report. 
TOrrt'home tonight from 7 to headed by Fran jo Cardinal Se- j^e North Vietnamese and Viet hundred U.S. Marines

Ln 1 ■ ^®^® , Yugoslavia, have used the area for t’’®"' the 7th Regiment launched
will ronduct a Masonic service for the part year. Pope Paul ^ backyard ‘ he sweep Tuesday. U.S. head.Innis-hi. at 8 at tti« fiinAmI named Cardinal Saner tn .'nia- . . . .  -  oaesyara. _______

Anthony L. Plano will request 
a zone change from Rural 
Residence to Residence A for 
parcels of land off of Hilliard 
St.

A similar request was grant
ed after the Dec. 2 public hear-

were planned for the land.

Drop Continues 
In Idle Oaims

An 18.8 per cent drop to un- 
e m p l o y m e n t  compensa
tion claims was reported

Directors Hear 
Gripes Tuesday
The Manchester Board of Di

rectors will conduct another of 
its semi-monthly comment ses-

MANOHESTm SESSION
Raymond DuBola, 22, of South

ington, arrMtod in Mancheeter 
last month Int connection with a 
braok into Don’s Barber Shop 
at 407 Center St., had hie case 
bound over to Hartford Superior 
Court after a probable cauce 
hearing hi Circuit Court 12 yea- 
terday.

DuBols was charged with 
breaking and entering with 
criminal Intent, and larceqy 
over $18 but under $280. The 
second charge was dropped af
ter no probable cause waa 
foun4 but he waa bound over 
on the first charge.

About $28 wea taken to the 
break.

John Breneman, 22, of White 
Rd., Rockville, charged In con
nection with the theft ot a motor 
vriilcle to Manchester last week
end, entered a pro forma plea 
ot not guilty, waived a probable 
cause hearing, and hod his cose 
bound over to the next session 
of Hartford Superior Court.

Breneman is accused of steal
ing a  car from the Purnell park
ing tot at the rear of Marlow’s 
store. It is owned by George 
Mariow, 120 Plymouth Lane.

The car waa being used by 
employes tort Friday afternoon. 
It was left to the lot overnight 
and reported missing Saturday 
morning.

PoUee say an employe of kbir- 
low’s spotted the car near the 
Center Monday mondng and 
alerted a patrolman nearby r̂ilo 
was directing traffic.

Breneman is being held in the 
Hartford Correctional Center to 
lieu of a $1,000 bond.

Other cases disposed ot In
cluded:

Guy K. Codding, pleaded not 
qui'lty to toe chaige of procur
ing liquor by false statement, 
Eart Hartford Jury trial to 
March.

Charles A. Coitoty of WUll- 
miantlc, arrested In Coventry for 
evading responsibility, noUed.

Raymond Sahadl, 18, of 67 
Oakland St., charged with ac
cessory to breaking and enter
ing without permission, referred 
to Juvenile Court.

John T. Kilo, 81, of 17 High 
St., Vernon, being found in
toxicated, $20.

Bonnie Smith of Hickory 
Drive, Hebron, passing a stop
ped school bus, $28.

Robert Taylor, 25, of Spring- 
field, Mass., arrested In Man
chester, larceny over $16 but 
under $280, nolled.

Cases continued include: 
James Diamond, 17, of Shake 
Hill Road, Coventry, charged 
with two counts of theft of a 
motor vehicle, five counts of 
breaking and entering with 
criminal intent, three counts of 
larceny under $260 and two 
counts of larceny over $250, and 
destruction of public property, 
Feb. 20.

Bernard J. Ctostello, 20, of 
Stonehouse Road, (Coventry, 
charged with breaking and en
tering with criminal intent, and 
larceny under $280, Feb. 20.

Adelbert Longley, 17, of Ire
land Dr., Coventry, charged 
with two counts of breaking 
and entering with criminal in
tent, one count of larceny over 
$280, two counts of larceny un
der $280, theft of a motor ve
hicle, two counts of operating 
a motor vehicle while license Is 
under suspension, breach of 
peace, resisting arrest, evading 
responsibility, reckless driving, 
failure to display number platos, 
and destruction of public prop
erty, Feb. 20. In addition, 
Longley had charges of break
ing and entering with criminEd 
Intent and larceny over $260 
nolled after it was determined 
that he was in custody when the 
alleged offenses took place.

Wayne R. Shaw, 16, of Rt. 81, 
Coventry, charged vrith three 
counts of breaking and enter
ing with criminal Intent, two 
counts of larceny over $260, one 
count of larceny under $280, and 
destruction of public property, 
Feb. 20.

Francis Jones, 48, of no cer
tain address, arrested In Ver
non, charged with breaking and 
entering without permission, 
Feb. 11 in Rockville. Bond set 
at $1,000.

John E. Cartier, 17, of South 
Woodstock, arrested to Man
chester for injury or destruc
tion to public service facilities, 
Feb. 6.

tonight at 8 at the funeral named Cardinal Seper to sue- eieht enemv sol i V reported f o r  rtons on Tuesday, from 9 to 11
home. ceed the Vatican's i!iort outspo- bu J e rs  r..- *̂ ®®® S  and f t e  MartoeT^ Manchester a.m.. to the Municipal Building

The family suggests that ken conservative, Alfredo Cardl-  ̂ been killed and 17 Marines naitment ®

Personal Notices

nal Ottavlani of Italy, as head of on, a i . wounded
th^ congregation to January “ ®̂

Card Of Thanks
■Thi,- ramlly .rf 8|x<-, 4 William R. PolKlui who was killed In Vlei- nom Juji. 8, 1960 wishes u> tliajik ttielr many friend* for Iheir kind word* u( a time of HOilnifHa. The family requestii dial those wlio wished to m-ryl flowers, jdease donate tn the Salvation Army for Ihe i«.-rvloemen dn Vteqiam.

Mr*. Ofiariotte Jidmson. muHler of 8l)ec. 4 PolBla.se of 406 Goff Ka.; 'Welliersfleld.
In Memoriam

they
The congregation, the former ®“ '"® three

Holy Office, deals with ques- "amese soldiers, all 
lions of doctrine within the Ro- "'®*',® 
man, Catholic Church. The battlefield action was
promoter of justice conducts the reported again today, but a 13- 
prosecutlon in cases dealing year-old girl and 19-year-old boy

were killed In terrorist bomb
ings on the northern edge of Sal- ,
gon this morning. Authorities  ̂ n ,
said 14 other giri.s were wound-
ed when explosive charges at- â "“

ready a member of the congre- tached to bicycles or molorcy- Tini?*^p’^ i”  ^  ̂ "  ti!* *n 
gallon as head of the archlwS, ?'es were set off to a parking lot Provinces, more than 50

with violations .such as heresies. 
Msgr. Cserto succeeds un Ital
ian, Msgr. Giuseppe Granerls, 
who resigned because of age. 

Although Msgr. Cserto was al-

partment. >n,e public hearings are for

encou'nt^rod ‘ a L "s lto °  Vietnamese jSm%J,°compaSd to f̂fle luSJertlons* w .c o m p lS s
- T  wlom (®rc'es reported 8

soldiers to two Cashes. Six ”%He Manchester figure for and com-
the corresponding week to 1968 plaints are relayed to the town 
was 800 claims, for 1967 w a s  manager’s office for review and 
566 claims, for 1968 was 
656 claims, and for 1965 was '
1,180 claims.

Statewide claims decreased

American Marines were wound
ed, and South Vietnamese cas
ualties were reported light. Indi
cating U.S. artillery and air
craft accounted for most of the

THEY’LL FORGET TOO 
PRETORIA, South Africa 

(AP) —, The National Parks 
Board plara to take no action 
against an Cephant to Kruger 
National Park which trampled a 
car with two tourists Inside.

The pachyderm was not be
ing held reeponsiJ>le, a board 
spokesman said, and besides it 
would be "extremely difficult” 
to find It aimong the park’s 
more than 6,000 elephants. Hie 
tourists were not Injured.

Judge Holds 
D ecisio n  on 
Penn Centred
Oonttmnd from Page Ooe) 

rentiy negoUattog detdttz ,af a 
contract to provide the service.

Hie cutbacks to conventtonal 
long-haul paesenger oervioe 
would affect the schedules of 91 
New Haven trains. Ooounuter 
service would not be a f^ ted .

ITie number of one-way Bos
ton-New York a t y  trains would 
be cut from 27 to 16 dolly, and 
Springfield-New York service 
would be reduced from -M to 
18 daily one-way trips.

However, earti - of the high 
trains is expected to make two 
round trips between Boston and 
New York each day—restoring a 
total of eight of the <nie-way 
runs, the railroad seM.

Baghdad Hints 
Release Coming 

For U.S: ‘Spy’
(Continued from Page One)

people ■without anorone knowing 
anything about It,”  he said. 
’ ’But we act only In a  legal 
manner.”  H

In Cairo, the semloHleial 
newspaper Al Ahram said the 
Soviet leadership has sent Pres
ident Gatnal Abdel NassOr 4ui 
important measago on the Mkh 
die Bast crlsla

It said the message from So
viet Oonununirt party Ctabenl 
Secretary Leonid BrezhneV con
cerned a meeting the Krem
lin leaders held earlier t.ht« 
week on the Middle EasL: The 
contents of the message were 
not revealed.

Alexiemder Shelepto, a  mem
ber of the Soviet party poUtbuto 
currently In Cairo with a frade 
mission, delivered the message 
to Nasser and dtscusaed Its con
tents with him, the paper 
said. The editor of Al Ahram, 
anticipating the meeting of the 
U.S. National Security Council 
on the Middle Eart in Washing
ton Saturday, urged President 
Nixon not to pursue the pqltcles 
of former President Johnfon In 
the Arab-Israell conflict.

Editor Muhammed Haasanein 
heikal, a confidant of Nasser, 
said in his weekly editorial a 
new attitude In Waahliigtcn 
could have a far-reaching ef
fect, not only in defushw the 
Middle East but also on future 
U.S.-Soviet relations.

He added that progrese on 
such matters as missile llmiUiw 
talks "depends totally’* on first 
disposing of the Middle Bart 
problem. -t

In Beirut, Pi4mler RaShld 
Karaml’s new government won 
an overwhelming 60-80 vote of 
confidence after a 13-hour ses
sion of the Lebanese Parlia
ment. The vote ended a month
long political ertaia that fol
lowed Israel’s commando raid 
on Beirut International Airport.

In Tel Airlv, six mombera of 
an Al Fatah sabotage squad be
gan serving prison sentences of 
26 to 40 years. An Israeli.mili
tary court convicted them of to- 
flltrating from Jordan, firing on 
an army force and attempting 
to sabotage Installations.

An Israeli newspaper said the 
number of Al Fatah saboteurs 
on, the Lebanese-Israeli frontier 
has risen to between SOO and 800 
in recent weeks. Beirtit has re
peatedly denied guerrillas.were 
operating against Israeli from 
Lebanon. The paper Haarrtz 
said the saboteurs are com
manded by Syrians and are 
based to southeast Lebanon, It) 
the foothills of Mt. Hermon,

At the United Nations, the out
going president of the sieOurity 
Council, Max Jakobson of EMn- 
land, said the Big Four powers 
would begin coneultatlons on the 
Middle East “ very soon, In one 
form or another,”  to February.

Jakobaon said he did not know 
if the talks would start out 
among all four or Just between 
the Soviet and U.S. delegates to 
the Security Council. Such talks 
were proposed by France, but 
were proposed by France, but 
the United States has been cool 
to the idea.

At a meeting of a U.N. com
mission, Iraq defended Its hang
ing Monday of 14 persona, In
cluding nine Jews, as spies. An 
Iraqi diplomat said his cotintry 
was inb. state of war with Israel 
and must maintain Its security. 
He said the Jews of Iraq were 
Iraqi citlzena with responBiblll- 
ties as citizens and added: ’ ‘Is
rael must quite persuading peo
ple to spy for Israel.”

The U.S. State Department 
announced that its chief expert 
on the Unite4 Nations, Joseph J. 
Sisco, is being shifted to the key 
post of assistant secretary of 
state for the Middle East and 
South Asia. When Arab diplo
mats at the United Nations re
fused to talk directly with Am
bassador Arthur Goldberg, a 
Jew, during the Arab-Israell 
war of June 1967, Slaco met with 
them to communicate U.S. 
views.

possible action.
The manager's office had re

ferred two repeat suggestions 
and one -repeat complaint to

last week by 10,335, or 23.2 per Police (Thief James Reardon for 
cent, to a 34,236 total. The state study and comment, 
figure was 33,898 for the cor- Reardon has raplied that no 
responding week last year. action Is required on any of thegiAiiuii aa Iicau oi me arcnives, r u jjiiiKuig loi „» ,u„ __ _ -  i— . . ---- .------ . ---- . auviun ,a icquiicu uii any oi mo

his appointment was seen as an outside 11 girl’s school and in a ^  "®"h of the tiemllllarlzed -  'Bridgeport, with 6,635 claims, three. He said that, after inspec-
apparent move to cut down the street in front of a nearby gov- m* ® state leader last week. Uon, he has determined that a
Influence of conservative ele- ernment center for Oommunlrt n a I’n followed by Hartford three-way stop sign Is not need-

ized zone shelled villages in the with 4,661, New Haven with 3,- ed at Bush Hill and Glendale 
Vlnh Llnh are^ above the DMZ 811 arid Waterbury with 3,300. Glendale

Manchester was In the 16th

In tovins memory of irwln Lul* ments within the congregation,, defectors. 
â .’ l̂SM. '**** '■y Despite his resignation. Card!- TTie explosions occurred about on Monday and Wednesday
Som-'TL. I®.:.®'®!" J®“t as stu- There was no Immedlatrcom.

Wtf©. DftUJpKter, 8(>ii
MSI UnuiTchUdreii. ot tne congregation. at the Le Van Duyet School. Au-. in Saigon.

Rds., that a one-way stop sign 
Is not needed at Benton and 
Wadsworth Sts., that no vio
lations of parking were observ
ed at E. Center and Benton Sts.

HOUSE &, HALE
MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER
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Manche»ter— A City of Vittmge Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1999

The Weather
Hm * and rain mmUie; m Hj  te- 

nitM. overnlelit lom  3i to M. 
Sunny twnomnr moenlng, M ; 
hrared by faicraaslnr eloodinow', 
chance of mora rain or noir.

(OhMrtfM AdvcrdslM «■ VkSO 11) PRICE TEN CENTS

C o u n R ^ e s  Ayub Asks Parley
Against PUC ^
In R a il Cut Pakistan Crisis
NEW HAVEN. Oonii. (AlP)_ 

PaM ei^^ aervlce on the New 
Haven Dlvlaion of the Penn 
Oentral Railroad la to be out 
back as ocheduled Slnwlay morn
ing after a federal Judge ruled 
that tile State Public UtUiUea 
OommlaalMi (PUC) has no au
thority to prevent tt.

US. Dlotrirt Judge WUUam H. 
'nm ben granted late Friday 
afternoon a preliminary to(junc- 

'tioa requeoted by the railroad 
against enforoement of a PUC 
order to portpone the outbacks 
pending a ■hearing on the pro
posal.

In hla memorandum of de
cision Judge Hmbera uphrtd the 
Penn Central’s  claim that the 
Interstate Comaneroe Commis
sion has Jurisdiction over dls- 
eonttouatlon of Interstate pas
senger trains.

Hmbera noted that under the 
provision of the Interstate 0>m- 
meroe Act and under an ICC 
ruling of Jon. 21, the railroad 
"hod the authority to dtscontlnue 
the Gperations . . .  the laws of 
any state or orders of any com
mission notwithstanding.”

The Judge added that the PUC 
"untlateraUy has attempted to 
circumvent the statutory com
mand”  of the Interstate .Com- 
aioroe Act. ” On the present 
atato of the record,”  he said, 
"the court holds that such ac
tion by toe PUC is beyond the 
scope of its Jurlsdlotlon.”

Under the new schedule, 
which will go Into effect at 
12:01 am . Sunday, there will 
be eight round trips dally be- 
tiwecQ New York and Boston to- 
rtead of toe present IS round 
trips. In addition tour round 
trips will be added wh«t high 

HirbOTratos are put into 
operation.

Round trip service between 
Sprlngllsld, Mass., and Nsw 
Haven will be reduced from 12 
trips daily to nine.

A ralbosd apokssman said 
SVlday night 1 ^  negoUatlNw 
are still underway regarding 
Inauguration of 'HirboTrain aer- 
vtoe. He dsoltoed to speculate 
whan It mlgh^ bs commenced.

The spokesman sold that bs- 
oause of the tatsiiesa of toe 
court declal«i the railroad will 
not have'latge numbers of Ume- 
tableo dlstributod by the sched
ule rtiange, but he said toe 
railroad would make "erary 
eftoif ’ to Inform the tra'vellng 
public of the changes.

He sold posters showing the 
new schedules will be put iq> in 
all stations Saturday mornings 
and pocket slsed timetables will 
be available at- stations during 
the weekend.

Penn Central took lover toe 
bankrupt New Haven Jan. 1.

KARACas, Poldatan (AP) 
President Mohammad Ayub 
Khan today invited "responafble 
political parties”  to meet wMh 
him and dlscum toe Moody po- 
Uttcal erWs that has left 81 per
sons dead In toe bust week.

As he made his monthly 
broadcart to the notion, govern
ment troops enforced curfews to 
seven dtiea where police and 
demonatratora have battled.

AyuMs use of the words "re- 
sponsible political parties”  
twice In the speech indicatod he 
may not invite all hla opponents.

Ayub said he. was "prepared 
to accept any reosonaMe 
suggestion provided It la for the 
betterment of the vast number 
of people and does not harm 
sovereignty.”

But while he hrtd out toe dive 
branch, A3rub Mamed “ different 
pMltical parties Joined by anti
social elements”  for "exploiting 
rtudents.”

He deplored the wave of vio
lence and denied accusations 
that he waa trying to suppress 
political freedom. Instead, he 
said, the government had 
"shown great patience, re
straint and tolerance”  In han- 
dltog riots.

Some opposition leaders had 
hoped Ayub would borrow a 
page from former President 
Lyndon B. Johnson and an
nounce that he ■would not be a 
candidate to next January's 
presidential elections.

Ayub is 82. He was seriously 
HI for two months last yegr with 
a lung dlseass, although be has 
shown no outward signs ot ill
ness in recent appearances. 
Since November, the two pttocl- 
pal opposition leaders, former 
Foreign lOnister ZuHteUr A. 
Bhutto and former air force 
ccmmandsr-in-chtef A a g b a r 
Khan have urged trim not to run 
again.

Fight opposition parties have 
Banded together In the three- 
month-long political crisis, end 
they ore wary of any meeting 
with Ayub, fearing he may use 
it to dl-vide them.

TTwy are demanding a  federal 
parliamentary system and th
reat aduK franchise. UMer the 
present system provincial and 
naticml ossemMlea and the 
president are chosen by an elec
toral college of 80,000, eliected 
by their home districts.

Ooverr/ment troops patrolled 
the West Faklsban cUles of Ka
rachi, ■where 720 persons have 
been arrested , Lahore, Pesha
war, OuJranwala and Aalkot.

Ih Eart Pakistan, a thousand 
nmUes across the Indian sub-con
tinent In the other half of this 
nation, troops were out to Khul
na and Dacca. An estimated 
1,000 persons have been arrest
ed there.

Sporadic clashes between po
lice and demonstrators erupted

(See Page Fourteen)

Navy Faili T o  Lure 
Ito AW OL Porpoiae
POINT MUOU, CaUf. (AP) 

— The Navy lepoita a lin t 
slgHtliig of Peg, Its AWOL 
porpoise. But, Ignoring a. call 
signal and fish lines, she 
swam out to the open sea 
Friday.

Peg is one of several por- 
potses used to marine mam
mal research at the Under
seas Warfare Center. In 
tralnliig ftn years, she escap
ed from her pen dining a 
January rtorm. The Navy 
sent out a general alert ask
ing fishermen to k e ^  an eye 
out for her, aayliig riie could 
be easily spottoA since—be
ing from the Atlantic Ocean 
—she was a lighter color 
than her Pacific Ocean cou
sins.

Foe Attacks U.S. Base; 
Terrorists Hit Saigon

Oil Slick Spreading, 
No Cure in Sight

SANTA BARBARA, OaHf. 
(AP) — A slugiah giant oil stick 
rtretched out over a 200 square 
mile area of the Pacific Ocean 
today and ofncials still had no 
idea how to clean iq> the mess.

Dead sea birds began washing 
up on Ventura County beaches 
Friday as (he growing oil stick 
—lied by an undersea oil well 
leading at the rate of 21,000 gal
lons a day—tiirust toe film 
shoreward.

Winds purired oil toward 
beaches, toen away again, but a 
thin film of oil had washed 
ashore along 14 miles of shore
line Just south ot Santa Bar
bara.

The tiilok central part of the 
sUok, about a mile across, wal
lowed near the well’s  oeban 
drllttog rig six miles offahora 
end otticlals aald it showed no 
signs cf moving onto the beach
es.

A program was set iq> by the 
Csdifornla FIrti cuid Game De
partment to pick up and save 
oll-soaJced Mrda along the 
beach. Some dead birds were 
reported and the *)epartment 
said dozens of grebes and sea
gulls had become so oil-soaked 
their Uvea were endangered 
also.

Damage to shellfiah and other 
marine life was not yet deter
mined, toe department said. 
Tho Coast Guard stdd the stick 
covered 200 square miles but 
was ralativriy UsUeas and direc
tionless.

Officials aald the UMon OU 
Co. of California, whose well 
fining the leak Tueeday, was 
still assuming full responslbUity 
for c lu in g  up the stick. The 
Coart Guard aald, however, that 
state and federal agencleB 
might take over the cleanup op
eration If the situatidin does hot 
Improve. -

Spraying of detergents on the 
stick continued Friday from a 
boat, but the solvent seemed to 
have tittle effect, toe Coast 
Guard said.

Debris from last week’s 
storms was helping to prevent 
some of toe oil from reaching 
shore.

A Union Oil Co. spokesman 
said there were indications that 
the flow from- the leak was slow
ing slightly. The oil was said to 
come from the well's 3,000-foot 
level to the 200-foot level, where 
pressure from natural gas 
forced it to the surface.

(See Page Fourteen)

Voice Key 
In Finding 
O f Murder

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 
(AP) —Robert Erier, cm ex-po
liceman, has been convicted' of 
murdering a 12-year-old glil aft
er being identified by his voice 
as toe man who pleaded ii> a 
telephone call, "Please catch 
m«.”

Erier, 24, was sentenced Fri
day to 90 years and six months 
for second degree murder in the 
slaying of Merilyn Clark. Under 
present parole rules, he proba
bly would serve oi«e-thlrd of the 
sentence.

Defense attorney JocMph Va- 
ron said he will appecd the con
viction on grounds ot error by 
Judge E. Summers Sheffey.

Erier was silent but visibly 
shaken when the foreman read 
the Jury’s verdict. His sisters, 
Ljtone and Betty, cried to the 
front row of toe court. A specta
tor gasped. Erler’s mother sat 
dry-eyed but shaking as her oth
er son, Dan, 21, held her tightly.

Erier testified for 4^ hours 
Thursday saying t**'! did not klU 
anybody. Regardless of what 
anybody says, I didn’t MH any- 
b o ^ . I am telUng the truth and 
I am not the one that killed this 
tittle girl. H iafs the solemn 
truth.’ ;. He also ssdd, ” I was 
proud to be a poHcunon.”

Erier—then a Hollywood, 
Bla., poUes patrolman—report
ed-finding Marilyn’s body toe 
morning of Aug. 12. The child 
had five bullets to her head. 
Five mdles a'way, her mother 
lay in the Mood-spattered fami
ly car, also with five bullets In 
the hMul. *

About an hour before the bod
ies were found, a soft, male 
voice told the shetiffa office: "I 
Just killed three people . .  .I’m ' 
serious. Please catMi me. 
Pietise . . . hurry up.”  ^

No third victim ever was 
found, and for a time, Erier was 
assigned as investigattog officer 
on the murder case

At his trial, which began Mon
day, five wknesses—four police
men and an ex-policeman—tes-

(See Page Fourteen)
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Widely grinning st^diera of the 6th ARVIN Regiment of South Vietnam sur
vey t'wo blindiViId^ and bound Viet Oong giris foli^rwing a sweep operiition (m 
the Batangan Peninsula. (AP Photofax)

Preventive Jailing One Point 
In Nixon’s Anti-Crime Plans

Bathyscaphe ^Trieste ’  Will Probe 
Mystery o f Scorpion’s Sinking

By BOB HORTON 
AP Military Writer 

WAamNOTON (AP) — The 
Navy is pinning its hopes for 
solving the mystery of- the 
Scorpion submarine disaster on 
Its deep-diving baithyscaphe Tri
este n  which will, begin a new 
underwater search to the 
spring.

A court of inquiry report re

leased in eununary Friday said 
that despite 12,000 photographs 
of Atlantic floor debris, the 
Navy rtill is unable to say what 
happened to the nuclear sub last 
May.

The $40-mUUon craft disap
peared with a crew of 96 offi
cers and nien while enroute 
home after '  a Mediterranean 
training operation. After exten

sive search, hier ■wreckage was 
located Oct. 29 some 10,000 feet 
deep and 460 miles soutlvwest'Of 
the Azores.

Aftei hearing 90 wttneases 
and piling up 1,334 pages of tes
timony during 11 -weeks, the 
seven-man court of Inquiry 
sail.

"The certain cause of (he loee 
of Scorpion eaiuidt be nsoer-

talned from any evidence now 
available.”

The court recommended a 
furUier effort be made to photor 
grapii Ute, wreckage and the 
Navy said the Trieste n  would 
go out into the Atlantic about 
April for on-the-spot observation 
and addUdonal photographs of

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon’s recommendations 
for (Ighttog the rising crime In 
Washington put Wm on record 
as favoring preventive Jailing of 
hard-core criminal repeaters—a 
concept the White Hoi»e says 
may raise constltutionfii prob
lems.

But, at -the some time he sug
gested tough new steps agnims- 
criminals, Nixon called for a 
fult-fledged public defender pro
gram to protect the rights of 
poor people charged with crime.

The crime program, Mggest 
ttep the new President has tak
en in an area that was'a major 
campaign Issue last fall, capped 
a day Friday during which Nix
on visited an area of the capital 
ton) by tiota last apilng.

The President called together 
his National Security Oouncit to
day for the. fourth time stoce 
taking office wMh toe No. 1 sub
ject tension to the Middle East.

Nixon also scheduled a second 
church service to the White 
House Sunday, with the Rev. 
Dr. Richard C. Hal-verson, pas
tor of the Fourth Presbyterian 
Church In suburban Betoesda, 
Md„ to preside. Lost week 
evangelist BlUy Graham, a jSap- 
tist, led a service.

The Nixons wound up the (day

with a white tie reception for 
the ambassadors and chiefs of 
mission from 115 countries, tell
ing them all countries had ” an 
obligation to settle our differ
ences peacefully.”

In his crime program, Nixon 
proposed more policemen. 
Judges and prosecutors for the 
District of OolumMa. He also 
called for a $700,000 public de
fender program and pledged a 
major effort to rebuild parts of 
the Negro slums burned out dur
ing the riots last April.

He also reiterated his support 
for home rule for the dtetrlct 
and said he will press for a vot
ing representative In Oongress.

There was little Immediate 
reaction fmun Oongress, which 
wiU have to pass on Nixon’s pro; 
posal to allow pre-trial Jolting of 
"dangerous hard-core lecidi- 
vlsts . . . when they have been 
charged with crimes and when 
their continued pre-trial release 
presents a  clear danger to the 
community.”

Sen. Joseph D. Tydlngs, D- 
Md., chairman of the Senate 
Dlrtrlct of Columbia Commit
tee, noted "these proposals are 
among those I have long advo
cated to stem this area’s crime 
wave.”

But Tydlngs, whose commit
tee will consider the legislation,

also referred in his statement to 
"the new( ideas this committee 
will be wveloping on court re
form; 'pMlcexpay and training 
and correctional programs to 
reduce repeat offenses.”

On the -whole, Nixon’s propos
als appear tiki^  to get a fe- 
vorable reception by la-wmakers 
who ha-ve teen critical of toe 
capital's crime prObtoms.

It was uncertain when the 
President would submit actual 
draft legislation, and White 
House aides said specifics of the 
plans have yet to be worked out.

They acknowledged that the 
courts have not ruled on the 
constitutionality of preventive 
detention—which may nm coun
ter to the American tradition 
that a suspect Is Innocent until 
proven guilty.

The aides conceded that the 
fewer people the proposal au
thorizes Jailing, the better the 
chances of Its approval by 
Congress.

The problem or crimes com
mitted by people out on bail has 
been especially severe In Wash
ington because of the Bail Re
form Act of 1966, which required 
that all suspects to , federal 
cases murt be released unless 
there Is reason to believe they 
will not appear for trial.

SAIGON (AP) —  About 
600 N o r t h  Vietnamese 
troops attacked a U.8. bese 
48 miles northwest of Sai
gon while terrorists struck 
three times in the capital) 
today, one attack woun^ng 
a key staff general <rf 
President Nguyen V&n 
Thieu.

The night assault on the Infan
try base cost the Amertesas two 
dead, 31 -wounded and a heUocqv 
ter tiirt down, the 1,006th lost in 
combat In the war. The four 
oiowmen were rescued unin
jured. First reports sokl only 
three enemy soldteni wem 
kUkri.

Twice toe North Ylrtnainese 
tried to drive Into the tMtoe un
der cover c f  a flvehour harrago 
of lOp mortar ahefts. They were 
beaten <bock by UA. bombMrt 
helicopter gunshtps and artil
lery.

U.S. epohesmen sold several 
artlUery barrages were fired 
into one grotq> of 30 enemy sol- 
(Hera Mlumlnotod by flones 
dropped from plsaes os they 
moved toward the base. But the 
effect of the barrages -won not 
immediately detennkasd.

The U.S. Command repotted 
one tight oboervotfon plane was 
tort down FYiday about 2B mllea 
north of Saigon. It was the 8S9to 
U.S. fixed wing aircraft lort ia 
oembat over South Viotnun. 

. I h e  pilot escaped unhUiiradL
Eleven persons  ̂ InMudtng 

MaJ. Gen. Nguyen Von KIsm 
and four of Ms body guards, 
wore wounded to the three ter
rorist attacks In Saigon. A 
ground attack on a hamM  south 
rt Da Nang and two ovemlglit 
toetitogs, InMudtog one agalMt 
the old innperial capital of Hue, 
UHed sevon Vietnamese rtvfl- 
ians and wounded 18 othene, a 
to(*®sman said.

The South Vietnamese govern
ment made public another in a 
sories of protest notea to toe In- 
■ternationai Ctontrol Ooamtosioa 
denouncing ”o«ta of tohoitan 
and ■ aohotago dlreated ogaliat 
the people of the RepuMlc Of 
Vietnam.

Klem mffered a broksn leg 
after two men on a motorcyole 
hurled an American grenade 
and two homemade bombs at 
his car. Eyewftnessea said Klem 
and Ms four bodyguards man
aged to Jump from their vehi
cles before the bomba *»vpbvhnt.

Government spokesmen said 
a suspect -w^ arrested toorUy 
after the attack, but they would 
not elaborate.

Four civilians and two civil 
defense corps youths wera 
wounded in another terrorist 
bombing 300 yards from the 
Senate building, and two men on 
a motorcyMe also loosed a pack 
of exMoeives Into a pariobig lot 
used by American cam. No cas
ualties were reported and only 
one car was damaged.

Klem, 48, was the second 
high-ranking victim of terrorists 
in leas than a month. Education 
Minister Le Mtob Tri was tatal- 
ly wfounded Jan* e -when a bomb 
exploded his car. A government 
spokennan said Klem’s condi- 
tl<M» is “ not very critical.”  He 
aald the four bodyguards suf
fered minor Injuries.

Officials said the bombing oc
curred when Klem’s car, ac
companied by South Vietnamese 
military police Jeieps, stopped at 
a traffic tight a block from the 
U.S. Agency for International 
Development. The general was 
on Ms way to the presidential 
palace.

The spokesmen said two men 
on a nnotorcycle, <xve to civilian 
clothes and the otoer wearing a 
South Vietnamese rangeir’s uni
form, pulled up beside Klera's 
car and the granger” hurled a
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Senators, Congressman Aid Victim

Day of Crime in Washington

The Defense Depftrtment released this picture in 
Washingrton and said it was taken last Oct. 29 
when the missinir submarine Scorpion was found 
on the ocean bottom. The department said opening 
at center, on the after 8e<̂ tion of the vessel, is 
where the messenger buoy is stored, A mooring

lino protrudes from its stowage locker into the 
buoy cavity. The department said other objects 
visible are circular main ballast tank vents, two 
rectangular hatches into the superstructure and 
damaged snorkel exhaust piping. (Defense Depart
ment Photo via AP Photofax)

By CARL BERNSTEIN 
The Waohlngtaa Post

W ASH INaTON — Presldeivt 
Nixon's prasa tookesman, three 
aeiiators and a congressman 
were confronted by a street 
crime to Washington early 
Friday as they rushed to the 
aid of a treasury agent shot 
during a hMdup attempt

As he fell to .the sidewalk 
from a bullet wound to the leg, 
Thomas J. Donleavy found him
self surrounded by Sens. Hugh 
Scott (R-Pa.): Howard Baker 
(R-Tenn.): Mark Hatfield (R- 
Ore.): Rep Tim Lee darter 
(R-Ken.); and Herbert O. 
Klein, the Presldeizt’a director 
o f communications.

Cartor, a physician, adminis

tered first aid to Donleavy, 29.
The group was leaving a 

party at the fashionable Sul- 
grave Club on Massachusetts 
Ave., near DuPont Cir., when 
Donleavy was shot shortly af
ter midnight.

"We heard several gunshots 
and rushed to the aid of a 
gentleman who had been, held up 

• and shot because he refused to 
hand over his money,”  Sen. 
Scott told his colleagues In a 
speech on the Senate floor.

Donleavy, a Philadelphian 
who is one ot Scott’s con
stituents, was treated and re
leased at George Washington 
Hospital.

His aseallant, who was unable 
to wrest away Donleavy’s wal
let, escaped on tort toward

Washlngtmi. policedowntown 
said.

Meanwhile, there were these 
other crime developments in the 
District of Columbia in the 24- 
hour period before President 
Nixon announiced his new anti- 
crime program Friday after
noon:

— T̂wo more Washington banks 
were held up Friday, bringing 
to 19 the number held up to 
January. Police said lafer that 
they recorded around 700 hold-, 
ups in January, compared with 
300 last January and 144 In 
January, 1666.

At 12:55 p.m. a lone gunman 
held up Public Nationcti Bank 
on K St. a few MocIob north of
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